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Township residents oppose sump pump solution
those 1Mng fw'ther away.

If that plan is a no-go. Anderson said. a
new storm sewer extension line might have
to be bu1lt at an estlmated cost of about
$400.000 if all 116 homes were involved.

Anderson supports splitting the cost be-
tween the township (which would pick up as-
sociated costs totaUng about $70.000) and
the homeowners involved (which would pay
the estlmated $375.000 in construction
costs).

That works out to about $3.000 per home
or $400 a year over 15years if the township
financed the extension. Anderson said. He
added that the cost per home would not in-
crease or decrease much even if more homes
were Involved.

While the first option is the simplest and
cheapest. some homeowners may notbeable
to choose It because of the drainage prob-
lems that would result, Anderson said. The
second can be expensive, particularly if
storm sewer extensions have to be built. he
added.

Wayne County's storm sewers run In front
of all the ho~s involved. The county won·t
let individual homeowners tap into its pipe.
Anderson said. because of engineering
concerns.

County officials have said. however, that
they would allow homeowners to discharge
into the storm sewers if the connections were
made only at manholes. That means that
those lMng near a manhole would need less
pipe to reach It-thus paying less-than

added. The pump water Increases sanitary
sewer flow levels and therefore total flow cost

After monitoring the flow situation for
someyears, the township in November 1993
sent out a survey to the 579 homeowners in
the two subdivisions. As of last week. over 92
percent had been returned.

The results. Anderson said. Indicated that
some 116 homes (about 20 percent of the
total) were hooked into the sanitary sewers.
The hookups will cost township sewer users
an estimated $20.000-$60.000 this year.
Anderson said.

Two solutions exist to elImInate the prob·
lem. he continued: one. disconnect the
pumps and have them dJscharge the water
into yards; two. reconnect the pumps to a
storm sewer.

there up to $3.000 apiece and was decidedly
unpopular with those who attended the
meeting.

Sump pumps nOlmally take water which
collects In a home's basement and discharge
it into either the home's yard or a storm
sewer.

In the case of the two subdivisions. how-
ever. Anderson said that some homeowners
had found that the discharges were so great
the water was destroying their lawns and
causing Ice on the roads In the wintertime.
Consequently. some connected their sump
pumps to their sanitary sewers.

That's a violation of state and federal law.
Anderson said. a fact that many people we-
ren't even aware of. The illegal connections
also affect township sewer users' bills, he

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlef

What to do about illegal sump pump
hookups-and who should pick up the tab
for that work-are questions that provoked
strong feelings from the residents of two
Northville Township subd1v1slons last
Thursday.

Township Director of Public Utilities Bill
Anderson met with about 120 resIdents of
Northville Commons and Northville Colony
Estates Nos. One and Two on May 26 at
Winchester Elementary.

At tssue was what the township should do
about homes in those subs whose sump
pumps are connected to theirsanitaIy sewer
pipes. One solution could cost residents Continued on 3

Rosselle claims
he is still chief

Green
chosen
asnew
officer

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilef "1be action taken

by the Townshipto
force and coerce
me into signing
such a (resigna-
tion) letter was an
affront to my dig-
nj~ as a person
and as a longs-
tanding, loyal, de-
dicated and faith-
ful employee of the
Township, tt

RIcke Rosselle
ex-Northvllle Township Fire

Chief

The situation regarding ex-
Northville Township F1re Chief Ricke
Rosselle took an nnexpected turn
last week.

He now says he's not an ex.
In a letter dellvered to SUpeIVisor

Karen Baja on Friday afternoon. Ros·
selle stated: ") am not resigning from
my employment or from my position
as Chief of the FIre Department."

Rosselle on May 16 signed a letter
of resignation in the office of Chip
Snider. director of the township's
public safety department. His letter
ofMay 27, however. says he agreed to
step down under duress and that he
now disavows the resignation.

Later inthe document he says that
legal action will result if he and the
township can't come to terms. Ros-
selle has reportedly consulted West-
land attorney Angelo P!akas about
the situation.

"The letter I signed," Rosselle saJd.
"was not written by me. but by an em-
ployee of the Township. and was pre-
sented to me for signature without af-
fording me any opportunity of seek-
ing counsel. Inshort, I was given the
letter to sign by Director Snider
under threat. intimidation and

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilllr

Former Wayne County legal
counsel Saul Green became U.S. At-
torney for Detroit yesterday. His
swearing-in ended a relatively minor
but long-drawn·out ordeal which In·
volved allegations of Wleth1cal beha-
vior. including charges involving
land in Northville Township.

PresJdent Bill Clinton last year
tapped Green to be his nominee for
the post. which Is the chJef federal
Jaw enforcemnt officer in the metro-
Detroit region. Green at the lime was
Wayne County's Corporate Counsel
under Executive Ed McNamara. He
~mecl on the road to a smooth and
qLttcl!: contlrmaUon by the U.S.
Senate.

I

t Continued on 16 ultimatum.
"1beaction taken by the Townsh1p

to force and coerce me into sIgning
such a letter was an affront to my dig-Five join

June 13
schools
election

Continued on 9

Township offered
9-hole golf course

eludes 195 units. which could be
traditional platted home lots. con-
dominiums or even a mix of both. It
incorporates the township's new
open space ordinance, and provides
more than 27 acres of preserved na-
tura~ areas over and above the course
land. Homes. Sakwa said. would
start at aronnd $220.000.

Most of the trustees and commis-
sioners seemed to indicate that they
liked the open space acreage in the
plan.

"In the visIon of the townshlpwe've
been working on. we've talked about
a park on every comer." Conunis-
sioner ShIrley Klokkenga said.
"Here's a grand opportunity.~

Some officials expressed concern
over the township operating a golf
course. espec1ally one that was nine
holes instead of eighteen.

"I don't think the govenunent
ought to be in the business of run-
ning a golf course." Clerk Sue Hille-
brand said.

Virtually everyone said they had

Continued on 16

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer
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Northville School District voters
'will elect two new trustees to the
board of education June 13.

Five candidates are runnJng for
the two seats being vacated by retir-

., Ing board members Joseph Dunker-
ley and Glenna Davis. The two top
vote-getters in the election w1ll win
four-year seats on the seven-person
policy-making board.

The candidates are: Barb Bennett.
a member of the school district's fu-
ture Facilities Use Conunittee; Tom
Gudritz. secretary of the Advocates
for Quallty Education organization;
Martha Nield. Northville High School
PfA vice chairperson: Bill Richards.
former educator at Eastern M1chigan
and Wayne State unlversttles; and
Michael Williams. recent high school
graduate and political actMst

What follows are brief profiles of
the people who hope to direct the fu·
ture ofpubllc education in the com-
mUnity. In next week's edition.
question-and-answer Interviews
with the candidates will be
presented. Continued on 6

Could Northville Township soon
own a new nine-hole munidpal golf
course? Or could the fairways of a
local links be replaced by a
subdivision?

"At this point. the possibilities are
endless; township Director of PIan-
ningCaroI Maise said of an area deve·
loper's plans fot' Brooklane golf
course and the nearby Haller prop-
erty at Six Mile and Sheldon.

The township's board of trustees
and planning commission held a
Joint meetlngTuesday night at which
Fa.rm1.ngton Hills developer Gary
Sakwa-who now owns the Brook-
lane and Hallerparcels-made an in-
teresting offer.

In return for approving his plan for
res1dentlal housing on most of the
area (Including part of the golf
course), Sakwa said he would deed
the land of the nine remaining holes
to the township. The deal would re-
quire that the land remain a golf
course.

The plan Sakwa discussed In-
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Pholo by HAL GOULD

Hangin' out

Working a gym bar might be good exercise Courtney Gates dangles from the bar at Old
but It's not something you want to tackle with- Village SChool while Parks and Rec Instructor
out expert assistance. Here, 4Y2 ~year"old Kathryn Grammtlco gives her a boost.

Memorial Day parade
was tons 0' sun, fun
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at Rural Hill cemetery for the annual
memorial service.

The ceremony included a bened1c-
Uon and speeches from Jacks and
Northville Mayor Chris Johnson.
several poems were read and the
band played a few songs.

Poppies were placed on the head-
stones of past veterans before the
closing prayer was recited.

Following the parade. the Idds in
the parade were provided with Ice
cream thanks to the Casterline fam-
ily and all parade partldpants were
treated to hot dogs by the local VFW
post

The VFW and American Legion
posts have taken turns hosting the
parade for the past 47 years.

The weather only made the occa-
sIon that much better as the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 40 12 and
American Legion 1\)st 1470bsezved
Memorial Day Monday.

A parade beg1nn1ng at GriSWold
started around 10 a.m., headed up
by the Northville VFW Post. Other
partldpants Included the Northville
American LegIon post; Bud Jacks.
past VFW state commander. Jim
VanHauter, state Voice of Democracy
cha1nnan; the Northville High School
band: VFW Post 345 of Redford: and
various Girl SCout and Boy SCout
troops,

The parade stopped first at the
cemeteJy on cady Street where a
wreath was placed. Marchers halted

PholO by HAl GOULD

Reminiscing
Robert Lehman, a much-decorated veteran of World War II
took part In the Invasions of five countries as a paratrooper:
Lehman and other local vets share their remembrances of the
war In today's Our Town cover story, page 1-8.

Cl:I 1994 HomeTown Newspapers
All RlQhla Rel8Mld
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TIJESDAY, JUNE 7
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle Optimist

Club meets at the Northville 5enJor CIUzens Building, 'f'

215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 a.m. For more informatlon, call
Dave Vincent at 349·2932 or 553-4900. t I

...:::..::=::::::.:::~::.=.:.:::.==--------------- I(
Order of Eagles. 113 S. center St For more Information
contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

COOKE PT8A: The Cooke Middle SChool PTSA will
meet at 9:30 am. at the school.

FARMERS MARKET: The NorthvUle Farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 6p.m. at the HJghland Lakes
Shopping center on Seven Mile Rd. A variety of plants
and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the NorthvilleArea 5enIor CitJzens center, 215
W. Cady. For more information call 349-8354.

NEW LJll'E Bmut STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnational Bible study offers two dJfferent classes
this year. -DIscovering New Ufe- and -Healing Jay and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the F1rst
United MethodJst Church ofNorthv1lle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting pl'OYided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU at 349-0006 or
JU~y at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCID..E: Area seniors are inVtted to play
plnochle today from 12:30-4:3Op.m. at the5enlorcen-
ter.located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout Building.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.rn. to hold an old-fashioned picnic and
ice cream socJal.The hostess is Joanne Dewey and co-
hostess 18 Lynn H1rschelman.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chap-
ter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30
p.rn. in the second floor banquet room of the FratemaJ

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Maincentre Grille. 146 S. cen-
ter St.. Northville, The group is organtzed for the pur-
pose of providing friendship, carlng and sharing for all
slngle adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come In and
ask for Single Place,

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
AMERMAN ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Amerman

Elementary SChool will hold an Ice cream soc1al from
5-8 p.rn. There will be carnival games. IlXlOnwalk. raf-
fles. cake walk. teacher dunk tank. face painting. food
and fun for all.

MONDAY, JUNE 6
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior center • located at 215 W. cady Sl in the sc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inVIted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 4
KINGS MILL PLEA MARKET: Kings MIll Annual

F1ea Market will run from 9 a.m. -3 p.rn. There will be a
00/00 raIDe and coffee and donuts will be ava1lable.
Rain date Is Sunday. June 5.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Slngle Place will meet from 10-10:45 a.rn. In the library
lounge at F1rst ~byterlan Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is 0l'en to single adults. regardless of
church affillatlon. for fellowship and learning. For more
Jnfonnation. call 349-0911.

RA181NG KIJJs'ALONE: 111ls support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the F1rst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvllle. Publlcwe1come.
The !adlitator Is Carol Haveraneck, MAIl.P. educator
and psychologist.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

Mill Race kicks off 1994 season on Sunday
MIll Race Historical Village will in-

a~teitsl994~nonSunda~
June 5.

The museum will be open every
Sunday through October from 1-4
p.rn. Guided tours will be available
from trained docents. Admission to
the village Is free. and donations are
appreciated.

To celebrate opening day this year.
several writers and local historlans
will be on hand.

Helen Gilbert. who wrote Tonquls~

Th)es, Jean Fox. the author of several
books on the history of Fannington.
and Barbara Louie. who wrote No. VI
On the Tratl. a history ofNovi, will all
be available to discuss local history
and autograph copies ofthetr books.

Photographer Renee Brown also
will visit as will membml of the Far-
mington Histor1cal Soclety.

All buildings will be open for
viewing.

The village will offer longer office
hours this year. with a staff person in

Complete
Family
Health
Care

We combine the expertise of the University of
1tichigan 1ledlcal Center with the convenience of a
neighborhood health center. We offer lab and X-ray
service and plenty of free parking All health center

prOVIders are on staff at U-~f ~fedical Center
with access to seven ~ospitals and 110 specialty clinics.

We offer:
Internal ~fedjcine

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Pediatncs

Gastroenterology
:\urse PractitIOners

:\ew palJents are \\€lcome. most Insurances
are accepted

EvenIng and Saturday appointments
are availahle

Call today

In Xorth\,iIle
650 Gn:mold

k1O·344· I 7i7

r t ...... I • ".' \

HealthC}) JI/f)j :<.,'

the office from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday 9-1.

Mill Race is a compound of eJght
19th centwy buildings located on
Griswold in Northville. There are two
ex:-residences, an old school house, a
fonner church and an exactrepllca of

a blacksmith·s shop, among other
structures.

The authenUc buildings were
moved from various locaUons in the
city to the village site.

MillRace is run by the Northv1lle
Historical Society.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home~fo/.~~lb

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht
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\3131356-7720
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NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth i

Assistance AdvIsory Council meets at 8:30 arn. In
Cooke Middle SChool. Room 2.

SENIOR VOu..EYBALL: Area seniors are inV1ted to y,

play voneyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at • i
the Northville Community center. 303 W. Main St For ' :
m:>reinformation call the center at 349-<>203 or KarlPe- ;
ters at 349-4140. I

·:1GARDEN CLUB: The Country' Garden Club ofNorth-
ville meets at the home of Sandy LeMasters. Sandy Le-
Masters and Lynne Purcell are hostesses. The board
meets at 11:30; general membership meeting at 12:30. ..

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotaxy Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst ~,
Presbyterian Church of Northville. District Judge .'
James N. Garber will speak on "The courts Then and
Now:

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radio Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northville Community center, 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program Is also available. For more infonnaUon. stop by
a meeting.

V1I'W: Veterans ofFore1gn Wars NorthvUle Post 4012
meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn St. ,,-----~i!!----------------....... i.... '.'- .

)
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Casterlirre[fumral 51lmne, :Jnc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ funeral
-. plonning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959 1920 - 1992
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS: A May 5 Nort1wQIe R.eoordartlcle on the recent

Visit of Ethiopian Jews to Northville HIgh School gave the wrong home
town of a high school student Amanual Uben, a natlve of Ethiopia who
helped guide the visitors around the school. l1ves with his foster pa-
rents in Northv1lle.

A photo caption under the front page picture last week should have
idenUfted the Northv1lle High SChool pitcher as Steve George. not N1ck
Baughman.

An error in a letter from faculty member Greg BergIn implied that
Bergin does not teach in the school d1strtct's ALPS program. Bergin is.
m fact, an ALPS instructor.

IlEN'S BRlWD'AST: The Men's AssocIation of FirSt Presbyterian
Church of Northville will hold tts monthly breakfast from 8 to 9 am.
Saturday. June 4. Robert W1ll1ams from the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will be the guest speaker.

PRESCHOOLClAS8E8: Northville Co-op Preschool is offering two
new classes this fall.

A 'fuesday and Thursdaymoming class for 4-year-olds and a Thes-
day and ThW'Sday afternoon class for young 5-year-olds have been
scheduled.

For more information. call 348-1791.
The schoolis a non-profit cooperatlvewhich uses rooms 111First Pre-

sbyter1an Church. 200 E. Main. 1U1tion goes to pay for rent, teachers'
saIartes and materials.

, ARTS MEMBERSIDPS: '!be NorthvtUeArts Commission is offering
memberships in the Friends of the Arts for $10 single and $15 family.

Members are not1fled in advance of art activities and w1Il be given
discounts for tickets to those events. For more information, call
349-6104.

DOCENT 1"RAINIIfG: Mill Race Histortcal V1l1agew1ll conduct a
- training session for new docents on Satmday, June 4. starting at 1

p.m.
Interested persons can call the office at 348-1845 or just shaw up at

the village on Griswold.
Matureyoung people as well as adults are inv1ted to serve as docents

at the village this year.
The 1994 season begins Sunday, June 5.
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Township sump pump plan debated
Continued from Page 1

Anderson said he favored allowing
homeowners to opt out of the project
as long as they signed a statement
saying their pumps wouldn't cause a
future problem. He indicated that
any solution was likely to be a
blanket one involving all homes in
the area. a possibility that has been
discussed by the board of trustees.

"1bose homes that aren't con-
nected illegally probably won't hear
from us again: Anderson said.

The board, he stressed, has the fl·
nal say about what will or won't be
done. The trustees are expected to
consider the matter in July. If they
approved a line extension. Anderson
said, construction could begin in the
summer of 1995.

Many at the meeting said such a
move would be premature and urged
a delay while more Information is
gathered. Some residents said they
wanted a more thorough check on
which homes are illegally connected
and how much water each one adds
to the sanitaIy sewer flow and more
precise estimates of the total cost.
They also questioned which
homeowner&-if any-should bear
the burden,

"'We're tnaY1ng IOOY1ng way too fast
on this, - one woman said. "You need
to gtve us more time to see tfwe have a
problem. We need a year:

"'We oppose any solution that will
involve all the homes (inthe two sub-
dMslons}: homeowners association
president Barbara Moroski-Browne
said.

The costs for such a project, she
continued, should be spread among
those who would receive the benefit
of lower sewer flow bills. In other

MAKE DAD'S DAY GREAT!
Enter the Novi Hilton and Hometown Newspapers'

"WHY MY DAD IS THE GREATEST" CONTEST
YOU COULD WIN! ... • A Novi Hilton Weekend

• Dinner at DaVinci's
• and Tigers Tickets

Write and tell us why your Dad (or father figure) is 'The Greatest' in 100 words or less.
Children 12 and under can send a letter or a drawing of Dad.

Print your name, age, address, and phone number on the back of your entry.
(Drawings 8W'xl1" maximum size - originals only)

,Send your entry to: ". -
1/ " .' '" •• ~ "i'''~:':'-HWIty:My' Dad's 'The Greatest"

cJo MARS Advertising
24209 Northwestern Highway

Southfield, MI 48075
Entries must be received by2.P.m. Mondgy, June 13th

HILTON, SO NICE TO COME HOME TO

Most of the time, it takes money. That's why U.S. Savings Bonds make a perfect gift.
The Bonds you give today will grow in value with each passing year. One day, they could

, help fund a college education, buy a car, or even purchase a new house. Find out how
U.S. Savings Bonds can help make your family's ,... •
dreams come true. Call 1 800 4 US BOND R U S SaV1n~ Bonds
for more information, or write to Box USTN, ~,w 1 ... '~&.&~..., .u.s. Savings Bonds, Washington, DC 20226. D.. Making Amencan Dreams A Reality

A public service of this news!Mpc'
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words, the township should bear the
enUre cost of the sewer line
construction.

Another resident agreed but
argued that all homes should be in·
cluded to avoid seeing problems de-
velop in the future. Anderson said
there was no clear idea of how likely
that was to happen.

"We don't really know what the
odds are that you'll have a probfemin -I think that the township bas a lot
two or Jive or 10 years if you don't more responsibl1lty here than the
have one now. - he saki. homeowners do,- one woman said.

Other residents said that the "An alternatlYe way to look at it 18
township was responsible for the that you've been costing us extra for
problem and 80 should pay foc all of 20 years. - Anderson replied.
it. They dted the fact that township Thoeewho8ehomesaren'tOlegally
oftlc1a1sapproved the design plans of :connected seemed to be adamantly
the subdivisiOns, including drainage .opposed to being included.
Issues. "My sump pump has 1\fNel' turned

-If I disconnect my pump and I 'on In the 25 years I've lived In my
have a standJ.ng water problem.- one ,home, - one woman said. -rm not
man said, -I consider it the town- paying $400 ayear. rmnotpayinglt.-
ship's problem.- I -I and my neJghbors don't care if

"My sump pump has nevertumed on inthe
25 years I've lived inmy home. I'm not pay-
ing $400 a year. I'm not paying it."

SUbdivision resident

it's $40. $400 or $4.000. We don't
have a problem. - another resident
said.

-Let those that have the problem
pay for the problem,- one man said.

On the other hand, another resi-
dent (who admitted he was con-
nected illegally) said that his pump
ran 50 much because his ndghbor's
legal pump discharges into his yard.

-Olven that. why should 1pay all
the C08t?- the man said. "'Why ,
shouldn't all of us pa'f7'

If it's been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner, chances are
it could be ready to lose
Its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air condltioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wait for the worst... call the best.
Call your Bryant dealer now.

MEMBER OF

~ DAY & NIGHT I ~
~~~ HEATING & COOLING @:S@9

~ 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD hConixllrlg~ofArrBx:a

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER BULK MATERIALS

TOP SOIL • PEAT • SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES·DECORATTVESTONES
GRAVELS·SANDS·AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SffiERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS - POITERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500

FOR

Discover the comforts of
outdoor liVing. Come in now
for spring savings. Now
through the end of May 1994.

HOURS
ThurSday & Froday 10-8 pm

Tuesday & Salurdal' 10-6 p.m.
Sunday 12·4

Monday May 30 10·4 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
" Pool Supplies CORNWELLpoolapatiQ •ei & !! & •

G & -- Z~ &
Two Great Locations:

"Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

Ann Arbor
•1500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662-3117

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
313/459-7410

1
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bag stolenfromArbor's
NorthVillecIty Pollee are investi-

gating the theft of a bank bag con-
tainlng $661 ill cash, checks and
coupons from the Arbor Drugs store
at 133 E. Dunlap St

A 23 year-old Nort.~Villewoman.
who was working 2~ a cailhleJ at the
store May 24 w:1cn thl.' ba,~ was sto-
len, admltted to L.>J;.Ul[_ tk bar !lorn
L~e store scl~.

Thedru8 storL c!-}J1.n·s district loss
prevention Il'nrl"H~'! I epo: tcd the bag
was missing '!.nd (\1>1<]'!'ld a lVID-r,age
adrniS:,!cn llJnJ t1l<: ,-mployee, The
blue bag ccnL\L'1ct! $51g. 77 in c'\Sh.
e 136,G'2 In ?.:r-':;Oll"..' chccl:s :md
~.50 !n ccuF)"1 le,-> ;,ul'day's
sales

Thewo!T1<l'1 '\'/~!'oL.l!"rLst,_dd the
5-.."ene,but uml1!tt(l] to Fo!fcc Gb: had
spent the IIL~Or!ty of U': ca.,1-l on a
gold br..::ce1ct feJ 1L~ LOI'FJcnd's
birthday and !>~t' tlu J 'In th, (!kdm
and COUCOJ1~ iT' tLl u;:sh.

1,po!J~C!ln.r!"l.: emr ..'1ll~!thl wo-
man b;::c!~tu h~r ['!J:'l LlJ1:nl where
she ha.'1d~d cv~r 8100 !p cash and
the bf2.cc1ctin Its Olit,·!·t! b;:. Pollee
returned the llJ<:lcJ;;t IJ Co!dsmith
GallcriC3. 101 ,b'11lL!: 1 • :·nd Y/ere

rcfur.dl~1 tll': or""" ' r")l"cnt of

$425. The checks and coupons were
not recovered,

The woman told policeshe plan.s to
repay the rest of the stolen money.
The city plans to prosecute.

peet's car and a cred!t card outside
the car after he consented to a
search. The property was returned to
the owner.

Bond was set at $2,000 and a pre-
1lmInary examination 8Chedu1edfor
June 10.B a: E: A 17·year-old I.Jvonia man

pleaded not gutlty to one charge of
breaking and entering of more than SHOPLJ1PTING: Two NorthvWe
$5 and one charge of receMng and teen-agera were anested May 19 at
conceallng stolen property of more the Shopping Center Market, 425 N.
than $100, both felonies. Center St, for retail fraud less than

Police arrested the man after a $100.
neighbor found him rumaging The store's assistant manager
through a car with a flashlight at ENorthville poUceafter he saw
20477 LexIngton Blvd. When the ne of the boys remove a bottle of
neIghbor approached the man. the water from a four-pack and
suspect pretended to know hJm and Rlace It In his right pocket and then
said he could use some help unload· proceed to the candy aisle and place a
lng his car. The neighbor did not be- 6-ounce bag of M&Ms In hls left
Uevehim and had his wife call the pocket.
pollee. The assistant manager ap-

The cassette tapes. tape cases and proached the 14- and 15-year-olds
compact discs valued at approxi-, on the sidewalk outside of the store
mately $390 were recovered at the /~after they purchased an ice cream
scene, -'bar and a ~ of candy. Thev handed

After the man was arrested, po1Jce the water and M&Ms to the manager
recovered a $1.500 lap-top compu- when he asked and accompanIed
ter, $150 Ameritech cellular phone hlm into the store office.
and a pair of$8 sl1ver-m1rTored sun· Northville pollce arrested the two
glasses from the trunk of the sus- youths and meased the 14-year old

Into his parents' custody and then
escorted the 15-year-old to Northville
Hf&h School. Both have been enrolled
into the Northv11leYouth Assistance
program.

PllOPER1T ITOJ.&IIf: A man re-
ported that $195ln propertywas sto-
len from hla 1988 gray Ford Taurus.
The man says the car was lockedbut
pollcedid not find signs of forced en-
try. He reported as mlsslng a $75
Sonycompact d1sc player and a$120
Cobra Trapshooter radar detector
that was on the dashboard.

DRtJlIfDZf DlUVDIG: A 23-year-
old South 4'on woman was arrested
for drunken drMngMay 27 after she
drifted through a red light at the In-
tenlecUon of EIght M1le and Taft and
crossed the center line twice.

Thewoman registered a .19blood-
alcoholleve1: .10 is the legal Umit.
She was meased on $100 bond after
she turned sober.

Citizens wUh UifonnatiDnabout the
aboue inddents are urged to cnll
NortJwaJe CUy PolJce at 349-1234.

8y ~I~.] r~l •• 1 1 It
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flF:>.rlatJ. i .LIc1'lf, 'lisf..elingthe
fdJout .lr01T' Cel 'fj"Z ,'. r ..'3 "r"Uona!
Voter Rqprt,.-,tlO:~ ':::-:. 1"';1 iliat
will chang;; Ie l', I.~ 1c::,'.1 c1c;-ks
IJst voters

''1;YC ha ..e (,)10,',1'\:; '7c:'cJ Uke to
sc-e " r"" s,l __lllly ~t,-:lv !L-St ' Ie ha-
ven'l seen C'Tlj: (0:' 'lL'I"i:m-s: fern
L:md, Y.i:llt COllPI) _TU!, told the
I-louseLcc21C. - T·T'. -IO::,,'J:i1!ttcc
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unemployment compensation and
other human scrvtces offices desig-
nated by the governor. Htstor1cally,
dtyand township clerks-and begin-
nl.ng about 10years ago, the Secret-
aIY of State dr1ver's license offices-
have registered voters.
o Clerks won't weed out ·dead-
wood"--voters who have been inac-
tive for several years. ·Under NVRA,
clerks can't cancel because you don't
vote. It's a forever me; said Rep.
Robert Brackenridge. R-St. Joseph, a
fanner county clerk who co-cha1rs
the House Local Government
Corrunlttee.

"We did not support the federal
"motor voteI' billwhen it passed, but
that's a done deal: saki Gene Thorn-
'IOn. lobbyist for the Micigan Town-
ships Association. "We've not heard
any concern about local control.·
Thornton said MfA supports a bipar-
tisan package of bllls to implement
NVRA.

Kent County's Land said COWlty

~:',,:'iL~YOUR HOME
.-. L3~1RlCASH!! ----I

0" !'rceotma Ltke-New. Current Household
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and local clerks should have final
maintenance authority over voter
Usts. "Death certiflcates are med with
county clerks. We can e1lmlnatedead
people immediatelY-within 48
hours: she said.

Brackenridge liked that idea.
Christopher Thomas, state elec-

tions director. said the secretary of
State W1l1 not take aver control of the
voter Usts. "Wewant to support local
control, not elIminate it. In our view,
local Jurtsdlctions W1l1 continue to
conduct elections. We (the state) are
setting ourselves up as a data cen-
ter: Thomas said.

As the system gets under way.
many state agencies will offerpeople
voter registration fonns when they
apply for some type of benefit, a
drlver's llcense or a change of ad-
dress on their llcenses. State compu-
ters will forward that data to local
clerks.

"The technology is faster than the
Postal Service: said Thomas. "There,',' - -
l:-t"

will be substantial savings to local
government." No longer will local
clerks have to handle volumes of
paper by sending cancellation n0-
tices tovoters who have been tnacUve
for several years.

NVRA was a bitterly partisan issue
In Congress. In 1992 President
George Bush vetoed the first version
as "a partisan sham." With BillcUn-
ton in the White House. Congress re-
passed It In 1993.

A Republfcan mlnort~ in the Con-
gress charged Democrats made it
partisan by refusing to require states
to designate ·publlc libraries, public
schools, clerks' offices, marriage
license bureaus, revenue offices and
post offices" as voter registration
places. The GOP saki Democrats'de-
signation of welfare offices "is de-
signed to encourage fraud-prone
election-day registration:

Refer to House Bills 5529 through
5532 when wrlt1ng your state rep-
resentative. state CApU.ol. Lansfng
48909.

.;

Mill Race Matte,.
On Sunday. JWle 5. Mill Race VlIlage reopens for the summer sea-

son. 'IhIs year aD buJldings will be open each Sunday fi'a:n 1 unUl 4
p.m. 1bIs week local area writers and histor1eal societies will be m
hand to sell and autograph their works relating to this community.
Eve!yone 18welcome to attend th15 speeJalprogram which kicks off the
v1llage 1!le8SOIl.

Aspecla1 traJnlng sess10n 18being conducted m Satwtlay. June 4.
begtnnJng at 1p.m. for all lndMduals Interested In ass1sUng as docents
this year at the village. Volunteers are asked to provide three or four
three-hour shifts over the course of the summer.

Instruction will take approximately two hours to complete on Satur-
day. Ifyou need more tnbrmatlon call 348-1845 Monday through Fri-
day between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. ~

One special program this summer 18the Garden Walk of the Coun- .'
by Garden Club scheduled br July 13. 1be walk will feature several 1

area gardens mcluding those at Mill Race. T1ckets will be available In '
advance from the Northville Chamber ol Commerce and Bookstan on
the Main for .7. 1beywlll be available for $8 m the day of the walk at
Mill Race ViDage. Cady Inn. For addIUonal tnfmnatlon contact Kath-
leen Otton, 348-3619.

TbandaJ, JaDe 2
Hayes, Wash Oak A11 day
~.J1IDeS
HaYes. Wash Oak All day
81turdq, J1IIle 4
Docent 'n'aining. Cady 1-3 p.m.
Private, Church 2:30 p.m.
lIoDdl,. JaDe 8
Brownies, Brtdge 7 p.m.
TueIda" JUDe 7
Allen, Wash oak All day
WeclDt:ICIa,. JUDe 8
Arch1Yes. cady 9 a.m.
Kennedy. Wash oak All day
Girl Scouts. Bridge
Thundq. JaDe 9
Kennedy, Wash Oak.................................................... An dav
Nor. Geneo. Soc •• cady 6 p.m.

OPEN 8am-9prn MEMORIAL DAY - MONDA Y . MAY 30th

Arts Commission lists
'94 concerts schedule
The Northville Arts Comm1sslon

has announced the schedule for its
1994 Clock Concerts. The calendar
for the musk:a1 events 18 as follows:

June 10 Nav1 Concert Band
June 17 Plymouth Commun1~

Band
June 24 Cosmo Big Band
July 1 Schoolcraft Wind

Ensemble
July 8 Farmington Community

Band
July 15 Navt Concert Band
July 22 Plymouth Communi~

Band
July 29 SChoolcraft Wind

- EnsernbIe ", ,-
... ...,'" "'~1 t1,~..,I,"

33% Oft
Extra ~ Cultured
Geraniums
You'll love these extra large ftovvers~ith
brilliant blooms of red, pink and white.
Great for providing instant color to your
pots or borders. Best selection anywhere!

~~~~I~hPot SALE 249

300/0 Off
Dwarf Burning Bush
Plant now for blazing red color In
the fall
Sizes 15-lnch to 36 Inch
Reg 1698
to 3498
Starting at

~l'. enS)J
Nursery, Gamen Center. Florist & Landscaping

__ .7.: .. ?.. r.7 ... .... __ .............. _~..--.._.....MI77777237 ?

August 5 The Cadets-'Teen
Night." sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department

August 12 SChoolcraft WInd
Ensemble

August 19 Navt Concert Band
August 26 Detroit Brass
September 2 One FUgbt Up
September 9 The Gitfiddler
September 16 salvation Arrrrj

Band

Concerts are held on Friday even-
Ings at 7:30 p,m.ln front of the Band
Shell on MaIn Street. Admission is
free. For further lnfonnation call
349-6104.
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Our Commitment
to Excellence:
Celebrating 40 years
of~ing
tfUIl.lity proaucts
and services in a
family owned business.
Free Plantscriptions:
Stop the bugs thiS season WIth
a Free Plantseriplion, Ask our
protesslonals for advice on any
growing problem. Bnng In a
sample. a branch, leaf or piece
ot sod. We'll offer a "plant·
scnption" to help solve your
gardening problems: We carry a
complete line of products to
meet your needs

" 'f.7JT A
i
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j'~I'RATE
'I'IANDARD

'I '!~.'\lBANK

IS-MONTH TERM
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Just another way of saying •••
IITime for a Garage Sale!1I

Harmony House
Party Supplier/Balloon Express

348-9510

GRADUATION BALLOONSI
• BYTHEDOZEN • CENTERPIECES• BOUQUETS•

• DECORATIONS •

- 'COUPON~ ,
. SPECIAL YOUR HOMETOWN BAllOON SOURCE· WE DEUVERI----------------,
• ',.<"-/-. ORDER EARLYI Class of 194 Latex-green & white 1599 doz, I

I Con"GRAf'ufations Latex-variety Colors $599doz, I
I 18"Graduation Mylars- ~1.98eo, : I
L _ 3~~E~~T~~~ £O~£N ~~~O~~I!::.G __ .J

W. Oaks Dr. (Across form Twelve Oaks Mall)
348·9088

~T~~O~~
Harmony House

Gift Certificates make a
~~~ perfect gift for any graduate!

\\~" ain!"
" I"e
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Look Great For Summer!
Facials 20% OFF Pedicures

wlLindaorTracy 1st visit w/Laura
Make An Appointment Today

We Also Feature:
Make Up Applkations • Fun Jeffrey Bruce Line

Perms and Hi·Lites

ElonSalon
24263 Novi Road, Pine Ridge Center

348-4995 wlthad
,6-1&94

),
\

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

CALLI

I
I'
I
I
I

I

Classified Advertising Department

Brighton
227-4436

Howell
548-2570

Milford
685-8705

Northville
348-3022

South Lyon
437-4133
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Nield

Barb
Bennett

Torn
Gudritz

Iy STEVE KFJ , IMN
SIIff WriW

Martha Niekl', lIat of lICbool and
community JnvoIvement is 110 long
that it ft1lt half oCher pege-Iang cam·
pel&n flyer,

In 11 yeara of tImlMment, the
mother of two bat ... t on teWfal Pa·
tent Teecber Auociationt and was
honored with a Dlstrlngu1lhed Ser·
we Award wblIe president of the
HorthvIUe Cound1 of PrAa,

Tom Gudrltz Her CW'J'alt 1nYolw:mcnt 1ncludee
IUUng onacommittee bra1nltorrnlng
WIlY' to rm.1lle wedneaday Dlllr'Jl1ngI

Juncture we don't even know for lure product1Ye time for next yeatl hlgh
even what revenues are going to be achoolatudenta, as the dlatrict im-
for next year, and we won't knlJw un- plementa a much-debated Wednes-
tl115 days before the budget 18due, day momlng teacher conference

"We're going to haYe tohaYe people progam.
on the board who understand fl· The work Isonly fitting since Nfe1d
nance and can really look at oW' isalllOapaatmemberofthedlstI1ct's
budget very, very cloeely and cra.. StrategIc Planning Team and High
t1Ye1y to make lure that the IeI'YIcea SChoOflmprovementCommltteethat
that the acbools need to pnMde can loobd at ways to change the way the
be provided, and maybe in avery un· bI&h ec:hool W'OIka,
usual and creat1Ye way,- Part of Nield'ueallOll for running

Gudritz already baa done IIClIDe of is to enaurethat the ecbool board de-
that work through bla !'Olein the 10cal ala W1th potential· problema proac-
cituJens WO'lP Advocates for Qua1l1¥ I UYely ratbertban rapondJng to them
EducatiOn, as a member of a budget after the act.
8ubcommitteetbatcompe.nlClNorth- -m thla lut )"m I think they're
vWe's echool budget to elmllancbool reecung a lot,· sbe said, -On the
dlab1ctl and whUe sitting on a colIec. (eJementaly and mlddle 8Choo1allen-
t1Ye bergainIng lub<omm1ttee that dance) boundaJy laIue, they had over
drafted union and admIniatratson re- a year to create that boundary plan
cunendatlonaforthecwrentteacber and yet in the flna1 analyals it came
contract. down to a 72-hour ~n,

8)' SlWE KELLMAN
&aff WritlIr

By S'lEVE KELLMAN
&a1f Writei'

Tom Gudrltz is no st:ranger to the
t.echn<Mogy he hopes to see worked
lnto Northville Public Schools' cwrl·
culum to make the dlstr1ct competi·
tive through the ~ 2000.

With 21 years of experience fn the
computer industry. Gudrttz has
helped desIgn computer systems and
networks and program the compu-
ters themselves.

-Although this dlstrict baa an out-
standing computer system--one of
the better systems In the state-the
technology itself is an external ad-
junct plece to education: Oudritz
said. "You go to computer clau, or
maybe you use a computer to type a
IqXlrt ••• Youdon'tbaveaprojectln
social studies to study BIwJl Where
you tie into the the computer system,
go through the Internet. go to the u-
brary of CongRSS and the Environ·
mental Protectlon AgeI'q and pull
out 90me Infonnatlon about Brazil,
and bring all this data together, . ,

"YourCWT1cUlumneeds to include
technology, not simply teach tech-
nology as a piece:

Oudrttz also hopes to put h1s fi·
nancial and managementexperlence
to work cwerseefng the echool dis-
trict's flnances. particularly now that
the state holds the purse s~ for
school ftnandng.

-As <WIlcult as the property tax
was for homeowners and buaJness
owners to afford. at least 1t guaran-
teed one thing and that was funding
for our local schools: he said, •At this

nus may be Barb Bennett's ftrst
run for elected omce other than the
occuk>nal P1'A poet.

But the 37·year~klmother arrour
11no atrangel' to the eclucaUona1 pro-
cesa or the acbool lI)'Item itleU',

Bennett was one oftbe drtYlngfor-
cea on a 31·member dtlZen's com·
mittee that I'e'Y1e'NeQ school fad11ty
use and reconunended opening
Thornton Creek Elementary next Barb Bennett

~The committee met 30 timeI in
leu than foW' months, toured the Her comlttee concluded that the
district's schools and analyzed vari· middle schools w1l1 reach the capac-
OUI population projectiont and ~. ity at which a quallty program can be
denual bulJdlng p1"C!l«t5 to Ogure out guaranteed fn the 1997·98 school
when and where growth In the dis· year. wh1le the high school will reach
trlct would occur, that state In 1998-99.

Bennett henself pnMded much of Bennett. for one, would rather see
the staUsUca1ana1y81a that made up the school dlstrlct plan for that
the committee's flna186-page report, growth and make manageable class
and her WQCk was pra1Bed by other slzel a priority rather than respond
committee members. to the problem after the schools are

She promIaed to bring that same already OYerC1'OWded.
interest fn ~ an wue to "I was brought up at a time when
the achool board itself. they couldn't buUd classrooms fast

"Ibellevefngaillgbeyondwhatrm enough; the Northville natiVe said.
given. and fm not one that wouldJust When she attended Amerman. for In-
bUndlyvote because it was the adm1. stance. the gymnasfum was divided
nlstratlon's recommendation.- Ben· In half with sheets of plywood and
nett said. used for two classrooms and musle

Although the elementaIy school and art classes were suspended.
tsaue aeems to be aeWecl for the next "Being proactlveofwhal's happen-
few years as Thomton Creek's open- fng in the districtls extreme1y impor-
Ing relieves overcrowdJng at other tant. - Bennett saId. '1bese kids only
schools, Bennett won1es about the have one shot at an education. and
rate of the middle achools and hfgh we have to make sure the quality is
schoo1. there for them-

.
r
"

Martha Nield
'.
.'

-Some of that's good. You need to •
be respons1ve to the conununity but 1
think- you also need an overall ~
thoughtful approach.- ,:

Nield also hopes to help malntain .'
local control of educational pol1c1ee '.
and spending at a Ume when the '
state Isasserting much mo~ control. .

"What the state is doing 15 good for~
some school districts, but 1t mIght
just not be 90 necessaIy for North- r
vtlle: she said. •

I
-In one respect it's nice that each,

ch1ld that comes lnto the dlstrict I

comes with $6,500. the other side of ,
It is we have to conform to mandates:
and quality issues. . ,We're now go- ,
ing to have to go through the busy- 1

work of processing the papers to
make sure that we don't lose our
5-percent penalty.-

~ McCULLOCH. ~n:~Jfj
SPRING CLEAN-UP ~~TJ:~~r

SAYINGS

'fI'1lff/Mjfj
2000
Professional
Gas Trimmer
• 21 2 cc PoweIheaa

EngmNlId for long 11ft
• full Cronkshah
• Hard Chro",.

Cylmder
• PllmOf Carburetcr
• 15' Culbng Swam
• 48' CuNeO Shott
• 0"ec1 Orrv.
• 2~,ne bump fO lted

095' Slnnghead

, 21 2 cc Pow,rh eod
Enginoered lor long I,'e

• Full Cronkshah
, Hard Chrome Cylinder

• Pr,mer Corburelor
• 17' Cu","g Swam
" 56' S~a,g~f Shah
• Cenlr,lugol Clutch
• 2~'ne Sem~Aulamohc

095' Slnng HO<Id
• L,fthme Irnn flex

Shah Worrontt

$20000
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SEER TECH 2000 OR :2 SPEED

OR INFINITY FURNACE
Expl ... 6-00-94

McCulloch MAC M T00
High Preuure Washer

• 3 0 HP IPooIl u.-.oI MoIOt • 35 fOOl EIocncoI Coni woo, bu,r, .. G FC r
'1ooIb _ pro ...... up '" 1000 PSI • U L l,," .nO Oo.bI. 1ro.1c!od for
·U...,p",7'~Iou_ilan. -" ....soIoIy

IlonIIanl ganfon ,,"M .!ncludt. T pon' aI All PUll"'" Cance'trolo $179.95
117go1lotl'~1 '2Y_LlnrlodWorronly

:~.N •.'Ziw' '179.95Rtll 119995 Reg s19995

Visit ese Partl~lpating Dealers
BLACK'S ARE DOII'S SIWJ. EIlGIIIE somlG.m BIKE , MOWER HELLE8UYCK'S MANUS POWERMOWER

42139 W. 7 Mil. 130 S. Mill 13$3 Northllne 52881 Van Dyke 3116 N Woodward
Northville _Plp-'outh Southgate Shelby Town.hlp R~al Oak

313-348-2323 313-4e1-sese 313-282"3783 313·739.9820 313.549.2440
KJIIG BROS., INC. KING8RO$. LAWN • SPOIlT IIlU. VALLEY KEN'S,INC. ~LL SEASOII'S O\JlIlOOR SHUIWIUWIl CEtm.R

2391 PontlM: ROIId 1630 Lapeer Road 100W com~ 1112upeer Raid 15130 E. 10 MUa 1400 Creacenl Laka
Auburn Hili. _ l,.Ijl!er •Millord . Lake Orion East Polll.tll Waterford

313-373.0734 31M07-e180 313-18N01O 8100813·1585 313,771.49"49 313.673.2820

$10000
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
I AIR CONDITIONER

10 SEER TECH 2000-"""""""-I OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
ExPreo 6-3O-M

$99.95
itg 110995

. .

Our adjustable
rate mortgages

have the usual'low.
first-year. payments •

. .

..Except that our first
.year·.la.sts 60 months •

'..'

Renaissance
E"~= {<

Take an additional 20% off
our everyday low prices on
select dinnerware, silverware,
stemware, and giftware,

%*%*
Now is the time to refresh your tableware
conection. Or reacquaint yourself with
Heslop's distinctive giftware.A.~R. 'INTER~:STRATE
Come to Heslop's Renaissance Sale and
discover substantial savings on such famous
brand names as Atlantis, Block. Dansk, Fitz
& Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa, Noritake,
Oneida, Reed & Barton, Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, Schott Cristal, Spade,
Towle, and Wedgwood.

your interest rate is protected and cannot rise more than
five percent. So whether you plan to move to another
home within five years or stay for a while, our Adjustable
Rate Mortgage Loan should be your first step.

And use our pre-approved loan option to find out
how much of a mortgage you qualify for prior to writing
an offer to purchase.

For more information, talk to your Realtor. Or call
any of the First of America Homelight mortgage loan
centers listed below, and find out about our wide array
of mortgage products.

If you're in the market for a new home or to refinance
your mortgage, you're probably looking at both fixed
and adjustable rate mortgage loans.

First of America Bank has something that combines
the best of both-our Adjustable Rate Mortgages,
You11benefit from a five-year period with a low, fixed
initial rate. Which means you can get more house for
your money.

After the initial five-year period, your interest rate
will adjust annually based on the V.S Treasury
Securities rate" in effect at that time. If rates increase,

Sale IS nolln .ddltlon to any other saJe Dr previously
rrwked-down rnadlandlw. Normal exclusions apply.
Please uk a saJesperson for details

o FIRSfOF AMRICAo Thursday, June 2 - Sunday, June 12A bank for li/e~'"
?:"7'".$:~~::'<~'t:)"('{~r:w,~:r:~~>.",.~'l'<~"'U~1~{.rt-?f~ .."t~~t.::::~~""K~ >~........... ~ ,.:..~::x' >

, -'."~;l1fillrid(ll&";~/MChoiti.
.. M.} ,}:w .../ 'l:' ~"'., 1I \lJ... < ,

Birmingham Delrol! Downriver Farming/on Fraser Grosse Pointe
(810)642-3]67 (3]3)396-4402 (313)281·5209 (810)85]·7809 (810)294·9458 (313) 77UJ803

MetroDmoit:
TheHeigh", OurlHml Heip" • (313) 274-8200

EllStlllk~ Com",tmI, StnUftg Heigllts • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Han Road and Hayes Road)
Merrl.Fiw PltwI, Llf1Offl. • (313) 52.2-1850
MlIComb M.lI, RDuvillt • (810) 293-5461

Meuowl"ook Vill.ge M.lI, R«1Iutn • (810) 375-0823
Nwi TOWFICnftn, Nwl • (810) 349-8090

o.lcl.,." M.lI, no, • (810) 589·1433

Orcluml Mlln, West Bloomfield • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OutstRte:
Colo71nRde,Ann Arbor • (313) 761.1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall)
CrosS104ds Midi, KRla",lUOO • (616) 327·7513

Lansing Mall, Lansing • (517) 321-6261
Merllli.n MIIIl, Olcmros • (517) 349-4008

WOIHlI.nll M.ll, GTllnll Rilpills • (616) 957·2145

Pontiac
(810)683·]493

Richmond
(8]0) 727·7581

LApeer
(810)664·5173

Rochester
(810)651-8432

Livonia
(313)953-8145

Royal Oak
(810)288-6025

Troy
(810)524·] 124

Wa"en
(810) 268'()421

Sterling Heights
(810;69]-3847

Romeo
(8 JOJ75U)624

Olfer subject to change Lsrluled lime olfer avaIlable at partlC,pallrrg banks Dilly.'Rale an¢ APR baud on $50,000 loan
uSlrrgon Index valid as of 4/4/94 • 'One }'tor weekly average YIeld on US Treasury Securities Member FDIC

Equal Housrng under Ii) Ifhearing impaired. T/)/) avarlable from 9·.5 ESTal /-800-289-4614.0.
L- --Jr .. ..

\
- - -)----~

.... ....._L ._ ".,h __ b b .« *,'. -



Bill
Richards
By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Wri1llr

Wh1le the other candidates may

Sun.
June
5th

11a.m..sp.m.

• FREETours of Historical Buildings •
• Plant Sale • Favorite Fair Foods • Flea Market •

• Country Store • Crafts • School Lessons •
o Quilt Raffle • Sheep to Shawl Demonstration 0

52.00 Admission - Parking Fee Per Car
51.00 Per Adult Walk-in

have more experience with the ~m-
munity and the dJstrict l~lf.;Ri-
chard& argues that his invowement
as a polley maker In roles llke his Past
chaJnnanshlps of the Conference of
Western WaY.J1ePersonnel eonJn!t-
tee and Southeastern Michigan Sub·
stance Abuse Services Board of Pi-
rectors qualifies him for a slml1ar role
on the school board.

·1get a llttleconcemed when 1h~
an overemphasis on the length of re-
slden..--eIn the cominunity. because 1
don't think that's the approprJate
crtterla.· he said. "[ think the apJ?ro-
priate crtter1a for a public P0119'-
making position ought to be on edu-
cation, training. experience as a
public administrator and publlc
pollcy-m&ker . . .

"Who is best prepared to perfOrm
in what is clearly and almost exclu-
slvelya public policy-maldng role? [
think that's the Issue. - .

LIVONIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

HERITAGE FAIR
at Greenmead

(Newburgh, Solllh of a 111110)

Mike
Williams
By SlEVE KelLMAN
Staff WritlIr

The surpl1se candidate in this
year's school board election race. and
the most recent graduate of the
school system itself. is Mike
Wllliams.

-rm a fresh product or Northville
Public SChools: saJd Wllllama. 19. -I
have a few Ideas of my own that rd
Uke to see tried:

WUUama attended Northville
Public SChools for all but two years of
his K-12' education, Those two
middle scliool years at Green Hills in
Am!. Arbor. he said, were -part of
what shaped my opinion of public
versus prtvate education:

Watching pubUc ,.¢ucatlon in
Northville and llying through itat the
same t1me~ ~educational exper-
Ience "in·ltaelf.(he~safd;;'ibe layoff of
several teachers follow1ng the defeat
of a 1.4 mill increase frustrated the
then-senJor\and inspired him to take
a look at the school system's budget-
l.ng prlorttles.

Will1ams also shies away from
educational fad&.

"I think that we're' coming into a
time that we're getting a lot of Ideas
popping up and being considered
that haven't ever been tried and
there's really no evidence to support
them.- he said. ·1 think people are
getting an idea that, well. let's just by
anything. Schools of cholee is an ec-
ample. There just aren't many exam-
ples nationwide of that being a very
good idea:

Williams said he has always fol-

•••••••••••••••••• .,.II!I!!!!!i!!!!!!~e=~==.._~""'tc'.....('...-,p.1' - ~

Mike Williams

lowed the school board through local
newspaper coverage and attendance
at past school board meetings.'
though be has not attended any I
meetings personally since ftllilg for a I
seaton the boardApI1l11.A8acan·1
didate. W!Wama is sent all schooll
board agenda packets. and he pian81
to take advantage of SUperintendent t
Leonard RezmIersk1's offer to cand1- e
dates to "sit down and talk: I(

Williams considers himself a J
member of the Michigan Republican
party. and llnds the political process I
"interesting'- As a communications )
major. he's considering a career in S
journalism.

He may be a relative stranger to
the school board. but Wll1Jams is no
stranger to the political process Itself.
He ran Burl Adkins' 13th Dlstrlct
U.S. Republican campaign In 1992.
he said. the year he graduated. Adk-
ins. aSouthgatebusinessman, came
in third out of six candidates in the
Republican pr1ma1y.

Some purchases are so special they take
'your breath away. Some just give it back.
With the American Lung Association- of Michigan's Golf Privilege
Card·, you will be able to play one free round of golf at more than
150 of your favorite Michigan courses for just $35.

More importantly, you'll be fighting the #1
killer of chtldren under one year of age and
the #3 killer in America· lung disease.
This golf season, get the Golf Privilege
Card - and give back the breath of life.

T AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
ofMdllion

IIl860W Ten l1i1o Rd' _ HI 48075·168'1

When fonner Northville Township •
Manager Bill Richards accepted that
title last June, he had no idea he
would be running for a school board
seat less than a year later.

"When 1 moved to NorthY1l1e. [
never expected that this opportunity.
so to speak, would become avail-
able; he said.

Riclwdscould notbave sat on the
school board as a township manager. Bill RI h d
he said. but he can as a resident. C ar S
That "opportunity" became avallable
when Richards resJgned his town-
ship post in FebruaIy. fol.law1ng a
contentious eight months as
manager.

Richards. who is runnIng on a
plat(o~ ~ to bring OUtcomes-
Based Education. experlentialleam-
ing and Drug Abuse Resistance Edu-
cation (DARE) into the classrooms.
said he sees a more team-orlented
approach to doing business in the
school district.

"1bat's the kind of team rm inter-
ested in being on,- he said,

Richanl.s has been a JDeIIlba' of a
lot of different educational teams in
the past. A fonner educator at both
Eastern MlchJgan and Wayne State

- universities. he now sits on the advis-
ory board for the PubUc Service Edu-
cation Program of EMU's Institute for
eonununity and Regional Develop-
ment (ICARD).

• Children's Games
o Barnyard Express
• Native American & French

Settler Encampment

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) 559-5100

nus splice dona~ as a public Sli!MCe by the p\Jbllsh~T

• _ .. - _ .......... ¥ .. ~. ...,. - ¥- • ~ .....
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COI..LEGE: SChoolcraft College offers the illlow-

ing activities and exents:
• 5ewtng as a Busmess: 1Umyour sewing abwues into a part-tJme or
full-time business.

Dressmaking. alteration, piece work and cottag'e JndusUy produc-
tion are Just some of the ~illties for making money from sewing.
TIme management. taxes. UCenstng, goal settJng, businesS plans and
Identifying your market will be dJscussed. The two-day class will be
held June 3 and 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1be fee is $38.
• Introduction to Pagemaker: Learn how to produce attractive pubU-
cations. newsletters. brochures and manage text and picture fI.Ieson
the Macintosh. Layout teehnlques also will be discussed.

The four-week course will meet Mondays and Wednesdays from
5:10 to 7:10 p.m. beg1nn1ngJune 6 at the RadcI1fJ'center in Garden
City. The fee 18 $152.

For course information. call 462-4448.

MADONNA lJlIf1WR8l1T: Madonna University announces the fol-
lowing activities:
• Sales Training for the '9Os: 1bis course will provide someone enter-
Ing the sales fteld or indMduals w1sh1ng to hone their abilities an op-
portunity to sharpen their sales skJlJs.1t wJIl be held from 7 to 10 p.rn.
on Wednesdays. June. 8 through June 22.
• Negotiations aDd COnfUct Resolutions: Students in thJs class 4'
learn to create a more pleasant and productive work environment
Topics will include rerognJzlng atutudes and condJtionswhich can cre-
ate conllJ.ct. standing up for personal rIghts without violating the rtght8
of others. handling praIse and crtticJsm and developing commuruca-
ubrl? skiUs. '
!n>SCheduled for saturday. June 11. from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.. the class
Wlfl~t $95.
• Managing VoluntaIy Organizations: 1bJs course will address the
many factors involved In acqulring, dealing with and ach1evJng pro-
ductivity with volunteer workers.

Ideal for Ore departments. hospitals, churches. youth groups or any
fund-raising organization. the course will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ODI saturday. June 18. The cost is $50.

For information or to register for Madonna UniVersity courses. call
591-5188.

• HatDecoratJng: Use elaborate trImmJngs to make an ordinary straw
hat into C\beautJful Vlctortan creation In thIs class. scheduled for 6-9
p.m June 8.

The cost is $20, plus mater1als. can 591-5188 for information.

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

,

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

NEW PRIME
FAsmON RIB

SHOW with bone in
Thursday
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Kids are
through
DARE's
classes
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wril9r

The Northville Township police de-
partment and two non-public
schools had good cause to celebrate
this past week: another class of
young people have DAREd to keep
away from drugs.

DrugAbuse Resistance Education
(DARE) Is a nationwide school/pollce
partnership program. It alms to show
young people the dangers they face
from drugs and how to overcome
them. OUr Lady of Victory CathoUc
school on May 26 and St. Paul's
Lutheran school on May 31 saw their
inaugural DARE class graduations.

Northville's first-ever DARE prog-
ram graduation occUll'ed In Janu-
ary. Involving students from North-
ville Christian School and the North-
ville Montessori Center.

Officer Matt Mayes, the depart-
ment's DARE-cert1fied instructor.
conducted the 17-week program. as-
sisted by Northville City police officer
Jlm Marks.

DARE targets prtmartly fifth grad-
ers. Each week's lesson emphasizes a
dllferent side of the damage drugs
can do and how to avoid using them.

self-esteem Is the program's cor-
nerstone. Students learn that they
don't need drugs to feel good about
themselves. Through DARE, they
also learn how to fight the tempta-
tions of peer pressure to use drugs.

Kids learn about developing a sup-
port system ofpositlve relationshlps
to help In that fight. They're taught to

Pholo by HAL GOULD

Alison Kempa of Our Lady of Victory School accepts her graduation certification at the DARE
ceremonies May 26.
recognlzestreS5andhowtocopewith Sutton; Lauren 'fracey; John Wer-
It without resorting to drugs. The en- man; Robyn West; Emlly Wrlght; and
tire program cullminates in each stu - Courtney zagrodnlck.
dent making a commitment to stay F1Flli GRADE: Rachel Beard; Ja-
away from drugs. son Booms: Holly Foreman; Erin

Officlals continue to explore bring- Gray; Natalie Hansen; Jeff Jones;
ing DARE to the Northville Public Andrew Lakln; CarrIe Mills; Shell
SChools system. but say that no finn Mitchell; Emlly Pinneo. ey
plans have been made. Cluis Provencal: Steve Shackel-

Those graduating from the DARE ford; and Adam Strlcker.
program at St. Paul's lnclude: Those graduating from the DARE

SIXlli GRADE: Melissa Barnum; program at Our Lady of Victory
Mark Breault; Michael D'Angelo; Ian include:
Ferrell; Michael Gam1ck; Kelly Greu-
lich; Krista Manser; Emlly McGut- Peter Adams; Rachel Andersen;
gan; Christina and Jenntf; Rh Andrea Anderson; Chris Argenta;

er ee, Steven Burke: Natasha CeIvi; Mi-
Amy Sexton; Bryan St1rrunel; Erin chael Dabkowsk: Joey Goldschmidt

TIRED OF YOUR CONSTANT COUGH,
COLDS, SORE THROAT, SINUS
CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE,

OR WHEEZING?
See the area's leading specialists and feel berier soon!

We listen, explain. and give you state of the art
treatment.

Same ~, evenmg, and Saturday hours are available.

We participate with Blue Shield, Medicare, and a
variety of other insurances,

MICHAEL S. ROWE, M.D., F.A.C.P,
MICHAELJ, HEPNER, M,D" F.A.C,A.I.
Bow certified Adult and Pedi attic Spedali SlS
Staff Members of St Joseph Mercy, William

Beaumont, Providence, Sinai, and
Huron Valley Hospitals.

A ALLERGY AND ASTHMA
CENTER OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite no, Novi, Ml4837S
(10 MIle Road just west of Haggerty. easy 8cctSS from 1·275)

(810) 473-8440 or 1-800-246-8110

FREE ESTIMATES
529-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mtddleben • lIVonia

Beasls
Have Run

of the Place.
Movement, music, and

motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The Little Gym~!
Call today for more information!

Gymnashcs,
Classes AJ Day Core,

Parties, Day Camp
Cheerleodmgm.

Toul Development
for Your Child

624-1020
0per,"Il May

e.ctl: V,1lIgeAau No'¥'
0.__"""O.y c.a"..., •

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR/NN
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. . - .' . . '. . ST. MARY HOSPITAL

When you have a haby It

~hould he a wonderfully
clo~e time for you and
your family That'~ why
the Miracle ofL!ft' Ma/emlly
Qm/era[ 5t Mary Ho~pi[al

ha~ you at [he center of J1~

V!'>1[lng policy

Kyle GraJek.

Matt Hersey; Kelly Htgglnbotham:
Tom Hoeg; JinunyandAllsonK'empa:
Mark LaRosa: Mcuy MacDonald; Ka-
ren Marino: Andrew Martin; Colleen
Mazurle.

Keely McCourt; Cluis Mocel1; Ali-
son Roberts; Ashley Rogale; Megan
Shefferly; Albert Sibilla; Julie Sic1l-
iano: Audra Straksys; Juliette
Sturla.

Skylar Swleck1; Loren TIrone;
Lauren Wannoili; John Williams;
Dave Worn1ak; Kelly Wright; and
Leandrla Younce.
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Over the years, you (our valued guests) have expressed a deslr

to see us serve a great pizza and offer some dinner entrees,

We Are Here To Serve You!
Pizza New Dinners

BBQ Roasted Chicken
BBQ Baby Back Ribs

Char Grilled New York
Strip Steak

Honolulu Chicken
r--:.COUPON ::- -I r--:-COUPON ---I
I II I
: ,~~E "II ,: ~100. Off I
I Gree~ Sala4 I I~All Dinners l
: With any small or : l· .' I

large pizza purchase ,/ Anytime
~ to go or .dine in! II '{; / ~ :
L_~~~~~-.!.4_.J L_~~es_6.:!~~!_~

348-8234
Grand River
at Novi Rd.

The freshest & finest
ingredients make

the best pizza- try it!

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer
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needs, '..,;"
BLONDE: A full-time acc =1'

playee keeps track of hiring needa
and takes the pulse of labor market'
trends. Chancellor Patsy Fu1to~ ~
whom he helped hire--ls the ftnests
chief execu tive I've ever seen- and LS \
co-chair of the Business Roundtable
of oakland County,

Blonde said acc provldes special-
IZed training to Dana Corp" am:mg
others. keeping -constantly in touch-
with hiring trends and el1m1natlng
obsolete programs.

Q, OCCbaa nlMcf. tuition $1 to
$S per crecUt hour eacb J'eU. Are
you .. tWlecl It'.boldb:aC the 1IDe
on tultlOD for Iow·lncome ma·
dcnt.? (Newat rates are $48 anel
$78 for In-di.trlct anel out-of-
cU.tdct .tu4ent. pll» • $10 per
MlDester technololr lee.)

BLONDE: "'Ihere is a segment of
the market we may be closing out-
the most needy: Hevoted for the tui-
tion Increases but also for cost-
cutting measures and to Increase
scholarships, acc is conducting a
major gifts campaign.

WOLOSON: -fm Impressed with
the effort to hold down tuttlon," acc
should work on more access to com-
merc1al and federally-backed stu-
dent loans. "I don't thlnk we've made
an adequate effort to get our fair
share from state ald. acc ranks low-
est in state dollars per student-

RIlEY; -rm in favor oflowertng tut-
tion and getting the state to pay us
more. There are poor ldds In Pontlac
and Hazel Park who can't even afford
this college:

Other candidates are; David Hack-
ett (incumbent} of Rochester H1lls,
RlchardAjlounyJr .•John Bushart of
WateIford, Carol Crew-Sheldon of
WateIford, Pamela Davis of Clawson,
Paula F1etscher of Binnlngham and
Jan Mack of Waterford,

College board race
sees 10 candidates

Oakland Community College
must Improve Its already good job of
traJnlng young people and older
workers for work in a changing eco-
nomy, board candidates agree.

Three of 10candidates for two un-
paid OCC board seats showed up
Wednesday, May 25, for a League of
Women Voters discussion for south-
west oakland County cable televi-
sion. The nonpartJsan voter service
group went ahead with the program.

Agreeing on most Issues were Ri·
chard Blonde, Incumbent OCC trus-
tee from West Bloomfield. an OCC
graduate. and data base analyst with
Amel1tech; Frank Riley. retired ac-
countant from Royal oak; and Henry
Woloson. Clarkston resJdent, invest-
ment consultant with Kemper Sec-
urities and active In the OCC
Foundation.

acc trustees will be elected June
13, the same date as local school
boards.

Q. How can OCC keep claua
and teacher. In tune with Job
market.?

WOLOSON: As controller of an
auto supplier, he worked with OCC's
placement officer and was pleased at
the college's "pro-active approach" in
supplying him names of20job candi-
dates. He was "very Impressed with
ilieir credentials:

If elected. Woloson would like to
establish a non-profit corporation
using business student interns to
distribute "suplus goods to libral1es
and schools," a seIVlce that would
give them expeI1ence in inventory
control.

RIlEY: Job tra1n1ng for employers
"Is a very good addltion to the mission
statement. It should be one of the top
pl1ol1ties: acc should keep updat-
~ its courses to meet business

DAD EATS FREE
(with paymg guestl

Entrees to include Roast Prime Rib
and Peel & Eat Shrimp.

Adults S 14.95
Seniors S J 2.95

Children 6-12 $6.95
I 27S at SIX Mile Road· LLvonLa

Call For ReservationS

464~ 1300
Includes champagne

and Juice o

------_._--

WHY A LOT OF
BABIES SEEM
LIKE DISTANT
RELATIVES
In~[ead of a~kmg you to

conform to limited VJ~illng

lime., or placing bamer.,
between famIly member .."
at ~t Mary you deCide
who LJn VI.,it and when

All private rooms
We helIeve you know
h<:.,t when you want

VI"ltor., and when you
need lime alone With your
haby That'" why all till'
ma[emlty r(Xlm., at '-.[ .\lfar)'

are rnv.l[l" .....0.1 1:lm1ly
memher (an even ..,[a~
overnlgh[ If th.ll·'" Vvh.l[

you want

Real family care Your he.,t l!'Iend If you

ull [hem famIly "0 do \\l'

II., Ih.l[ ..,lmrle
Your h.lhy e..1n ..,[ay in

your rex)!" eVL'n when

J:lJlllly Il1l'mheT" are VI.,ltmg

Wl' .lccert your del1nlllon

01 1.lmily. Cr.ll1dr.llenh

Ch1ldren Aunl." and unde'"

que.,tion., ~() If ~ou \\ .lIlt

fe.1! blllily-u:nterl'd Gill'.

GllI:"\t .\1.11)'!Io"rll.i1

Cdl 313-591-2882 tOI

.1Irl'l' hroL!lllll'. PL·I.,<JIl.i1

t< lUl. (11 ;1 r11\ "ici.11l

IL'IL·!r.d

Olll rh~"It J.lI1" l'\ L'n
L'>-.lll11lll' h;lhll'" ,II \ 0111

hl'd"ldl' "'0) ou .Intl ~our

1.1Ill11~eln \\ .I[e. h .lIld :1"'''

St. Mary Hospital
3M75 F1\ I.' Mile Rll<1d
LI\'O!ll<1, :Yhclllgoln -lH15-l

313-591-2882

51 Mtl/'Y 11<1.'1'11/11 h offilil1h'd
il'/III Wllllt1l1l BCIl/llI/olll 11<1:-<1"'111
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Pholo by HAL GOULD

Ready to go
Meads Mill Middle School student Jeff Scott
looks like he's being packed up for shipment
Into outer space, but Northville Township flre-
fighters are really only using him to demons-

trate a safe way to move an Inlured person.
Fire Department paramedics visited the
school and conducted the demonstration as
part of health week.

Thursday, June 2, 1994-THE NORTHVillE RECOR~A
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Thursday, June 2
Birmingham

Friday, June 3
Livonia

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Misses Dresses

Exami"e the

hand·Jin;shi~g alld

superb detailing

that distinguishes

Ciao wool blend ;

kllits fro1n '
> .;.0 ~ ;...;

all the .rest.)
Available in;;~.~

sizes 4-18 and

selected styles

in 2p"14p.

ANN ARBOR. BIRMINGHAM· DEARBORN • GROSSE POINTE • LIVONIA • ROCHESTER
Shop Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 pm. Thursday and
Frtday 9.30 a m. to 9 p.m. Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Ann Arbor. Sunday noon to 6 p m

Jacobson's Cflarge, MasterCard®, ltISA@, and Amertcan Express@.

Rosselle comtemplating
legal action over firing
Continued from Page 1

nlty as a person and as a longstand-
ing. loyal. dedicated and faithful em-
ployee of the Township, - he
continued.

The NorthvD1e Record was unable
to contact Baja, Snider or Rosselle
before pressUrne.

What occurred violated his rights
under the U.S. and state constitu-
tions and federal and state laws. Ros-
selle sald-something he won't

tolerate.
"In that I have devoted my adult

life to the Township, and because of
hard work and ability have been
promoted through the ranks, flnally
attaining the rank ofF1reChief,1fully
Intend to continue my employment
and continue to BeJVe as Chief of the
Ftre Department," he said.

"I will not be bullied, and will not
[accede) to the capricious and arbi-
traIy whims ofany IndMdual who Is
lnc1lnedto trample on my lights as a

citizen and as an employee of the
township.

"If Iam not allowedto continue my
employment, and to serve as Chiefof
the Fire Department, -It continues. -I
intend to avail m;yselfof all legal and
equitable remedies avaIlable to me. If
forced, I will seek Injunctive relief,
compensatory and exemp1aJy dam-
ages from the Township, and from
any and all indMduals who violate
m;y rights as a citizen and an em-
ployee of the Township."

SENIORP

Defending Champion Jim Ca

The Strongest Field On The Senior PGA TOUR!

Featurin!J Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino, Raymond Floyd,
Dave Stockton, ChI Chi Rodriguez, Tom War!Jo and the top money winners

on the Senior PGA TOUR.
For ticket information call.

(313] 441-0300 Dr 1-800-741-3161
You may purchase tickets by stoppm!J at the follOWing locatlOns

~ 71CKerZZ~~
HUDSON·S. HARMONY HOUSE.

•• •• .... •• .,. & SOUND WAREHOUSE
CALL·FDR·Tlll (313) 645-6666

~~Cf' ...?~rLrt-.

fORD SENtOR PLAYERS Chal"'\'Plonsht'P .. TDl1t"'la""\ent Playen Club 01 Mn::htga., .. Du.rbarn M.1t.hlg;::Ion

1 .. }I. .. ~''".. r't \ \ .... \ .. 1 .... '" _ ..

•

The Standard By
Which AU Other
GolfShm Art Judged

Etonic =~'!~M!~~~!!2~~!:e~k~~.?~l'F
STABIUZER $8999 .BIRMINGHAM... ..101 TOWNSEND comer III P.eree. . . • . 6«·5950 •
_ ~~ .... w -.. _ • NOVI ... ..... ... NOVI TOWN CENTERSOIIth 011·96 011Novl Road .. 347-3323
ST 7200 $3999 'FARMINGTON HILLS. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. sl12 M'ie. . 5S3-8S8S
______ .MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mf08 NOI1h 0116 M,ie ...... 463-3620$6999 .TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrsn<:e) 61&941·1999
~~WII"""'~ 'ANN ARBOR . 3336WASHTENAW West OfU.S. 23 ......• 973·9340$10999 .FUNT... 4261 MIUER AD across from Genesee Yal'ey Mall. 732·5560=Ul!2O_S¥t _ 'DEAABORN HGTS 26312FORO RD. 11/2 m,les W ofTel811raph .. ..S62-5S60

RETORN
TJt,FU. •EAST LANSINU .246 E SAClINAWelAbbolt .. ...... ..5170337-ll6ll611 ~ .GRAND RAPIDS. .. .203S 28th Slreet S E. bel. Brelon & Kalamazoo. 616-452·1199, .$6999 •GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE flm NOI1h 01 Moross. ., ....... 885-0300~~..-a-.._ ·WE SHIP UPS.. . CALL TOLL FREE . ..... ." .1-300-442·2920

~ .__ ~_':""'_-......-... ..a."' IIIiiII "" ";';""" --=-__ --.:.....::::....._:.-..........:..-=-----l
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THE 2ND ANNUAL NORTHVILLE RECORD WRITING CONTEST

Here lliey are, the winning entrles In llie Second
Arumal Northville Record Writing Contest.

A total of 232 submissions were received In four
dill'erent categories. Bolli hJgh school and middle
school students living In llie Northv1lle COllUTIun-
Ity were invited to partidpate.

Published here are the essays and poems sub-
mi tted by the first, second and third place winners
in three categories: High school essay, middle
school essay and middle school poetIy.

Only one student. Katie Kohl, submitted In the
high school poetry d.'vlsion, prompting llie Judges
to ellmlnate that category from the competi tion for

1st Place - Lindsay Conquest

Northville
Sometimes it seems
the world IS lost
That cnme has taken over
Safety IS lost
forever.

But I tell you.
Do not Judge the world
by its darkest comers'
Remember there IS always
hght.

Northville!
Among the parks and wooded

glens.
The lakes and fields
full of geese.

Northville
Where children walk the streets
Safe.
Where people shop.
and laugh.
and sing.

Where the sun shines blight.
And the snow falls silently,
And the waterwheel turns,
on and on.

IF I COULD GIVE THE
WORLD A GIFT

Uttle drops of morning dew
Lady-bugs who tIckle hands
Baby kIttens small and new
Picture books of foreign lands

We aU need tender moments.
Of happiness and love.
To spend time chasing rainbows,
And watching birds above.

IfJ couid stretch out minutes,
And make each second last.
We lTI1ghtnot hurry towards the

future,
But also linger in the past

If I could give the world a gift.
I'd gtve the gift of dreams
So story books could fill our

heads
With JoY and happy things

High Dive

The noise echos off the walls
And reverberates through her

head,
Miles above her
is her destination
She Is a monkey
climbing nimbly and qUIckly
up
Up
UP
But a gIrl
with human fear
peers over the edge
at the water miles below
She IS a bird
As she jumps and soars
DOWN
Down
down
And shatters the glassy surface
Into a million fragments.
She Is a fish
As she moves agily
through the water.
But it Is a gtrl who surfaces
gasping for air
drained of strength,
9,5

Stargazer

Timothy Blake
watched the stars
not healing his mother calling
He'd lie on his back
In an open field
and imagine the stars were

falling.

He dreamt of traveling
far off mto space
and hvmg up m the sky
"For what could be better,"
thought Timothy Blake,
"TIlan llvlng up so high?"

But as Timothy grew
and went to school
The grownups smashed hiS

dreams,
"It's time you forgot
those fairy tales,
and thought of serious things -

So Timothy Blake
learned the rules
of a sensible grownup life.

~"'7 -....J...- -......._--....-
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the second straight year.
In llie high school essay category. the winners

are: Monica Nayakwadl. first place: Nick Bower-
sox. second place; and Rebecca Gale, third place,

Two other hJgh school essayists. Jodi Fischer
and Abby 5emeyn, were awarded honorable
mentions,

In the middle school essay category. the win-
ners are: Laur1e Boloven. first place: Preclous
Shah, second place: and Jeff Nelson, th1rd place.

Honorable mentions in this category went to
EmIly Bartlett, Kristen Bmdahl, Bethany Bryant,

Mike Grubowskl. Ryan Hatch. Cara Jasio!ek,
AdamJones. Ellen Klein, Jenn.t KostrzewBki, Andy
Kowallmwski, Adr1enne ManarIna, MIke Rad-
wanski and Sarah Trlst

In the middle school poetIy c!assl6catlon, the
Winners are: Undsay Conquest, first place; Ph1lllp
Goode. second place: and Josh Mullins, third
place.

Six honorable mention awards were glven to
middle school poets. There are sarah Arndt, Char·
les Fan, CJystal Komak. Allison Murphy, Chuck
Norrts and Conor Sedam.

Middle School Poetry

Photos by HAl GOUlD

Eighth grader Lindsay Conquest took top honors for middle
school poetry.

seventh grade student Phillip Goode (right) placed second In
the middle school poetry division, while eighth grader Josh
Mullins won the third place award.

He was taught to be selious.
to forget fantasy,
to focus on struggle and strife.

map.
We had seen two new ones
yielding new life.
green with youth.
Beginnings.
But this one?
It was old.
In fact,
It was dying
Before our eyes.
The remains
of the last great war
lay scattered everywhere,
Toxic fumes hung In the atr.
We mourned over the last
of what had once been a great

empire.
We left again.
There was nothing there.
Nothing.
but a memory.
Memory of earth

But all the while,
In the back of his mind,
Timothy couldn't forget.
his love of the heavens,
his undying hope
that his dreams might come true

even yet

And as an old man,
confined to his bed,
TImothy watched the night sky,
He remembered the dreams
buried deep in his heart
as he patIently walted to die.

When Timothy Blake
walked the earth
the clouds held him ill hke bars.
But Timothy's dreams
have dehvered him now.
To hiS nghtful place ill the stars.

ONE
2nd Place - Phillip Goode

JUST ONCE
One Just once Isaw a beautiful scene,

While riding In the car.
Idldn't really care so much,
It seemed so very far.

The number for loneliness
The number for pnvacy
For secret joy,

One
A tiny field,
Of bush and shrub and tree.
Idldn't think It would matter so

much.
Just to let It be.
We passed right on by.
I hardly cast a glance,
Not caring what tomorrow would

bring,
Not thinking In advance.

Then just a few days later.
We went by the spot again.
Isaw a dreadful sight.
As trees were being cut down.
For houses,
To spling up overnight.

I stared In horror,
As the machines rumbled by,
Each with furious growls.
That seemed to split the sky.

I'll never take for granted,
The beauty of nature that's there.
l'll try to stop and look.
At It's loveliness everywhere.

Ray of hope
A single flower
Pushes up through the snow.

One

A drop in the bucket
A snowflake that adds
To thr blizzard mountains

One

A quiet number
Of little things
Onr doc')n't share

One

The number for loneliness
The number for pnvacy
For secret joy,

Broken planet

It was the thtrd stop
[n our exploration
We embraced It willlngIy
expecting a new point on our

Just once,
For a minute or two,
Look at the grassy green,
Or that sky so blue,

~.n 22 00

Just once.

Now Northville suburbs.
Cover the land,
Instead of natural forests,
Which were so very grand.
We must be careful.
Or we'll lose it all,
The land. the trees,
The animals big and small,

Disappearing Beauty

Northville Is a beautiful town.
[ know It's nice that way.
I just don't want those nature

spots,
All to fade a\vay.
With houses, stores and suburbs

everywhere.
One hears the sound of trees,
Falling In despair.
It makes me cry to think of this.
I don't want It to go.
Why they destroy It all.
Idon't really know.
And though Northville Is a very

nice place.
Nature Is vanishing.
Not leaving a trace.
I know that business simply must

grow,
But could we please be careful.
I'd really like to lmow.
Northville should have buildings.
And of course, that must be.
But there also should be respect.
For the bird and tree.
So. you see my point about

Northville.
It may seem distant to you.
To have a big city, saving room

for nature too,

3rd Place - Josh Mullins

Northville Poem
I walk. downtown In silence
glancing everywhere
fog covers everything
everythlnglssllence

I remember days lost long ago
on my bike at Northville Downs
friends shouting, cheering, wav-

ing me on
Imlss those days

The sun used to shine In this glo-
rious place

here I used to roam
me and my family just having fun
God I miss the sun

Walking through the deserted
aisles of Arbor where old foot-

steps fall
Inmy mind my friends appear

like
a long year ago

I now sit In a empty restaurant
where old memories lie of
eating coney dogs and savoring
the conversation with my friends

The water splashed In my face
but unfortunately only In my

memory
the ducks swim by
but only in my head

My face lies In the dirt
blood oozing from my wounds
my friends around me
these thoughts haunt me

Stepping on the platform
getting ready to dive
flying gracefully
what memories

I remember the white powder
falling gracefully as
I trudged to school
my ears starting to freeze

Sllpping, sliding down the hills
my sled seeming llke It
could fly. my butt
aching from the falls

Alone Isit
on the hard concrete
thinking of the fun times Ihad
back In Northville

All the beautiful things from my
past

all these things from that town
that place where It seemed
angels lived

That place Is called
Northville

o • n 2

'Northville
and Me'

Middle School Essays
1st Place - Laurie Boloven

Northville,
The Marquis, and Me

Iwas standing outside one of the greatest theaters on Broad-
way! Reporters and interviewers were swarming around me
shouting out questions. I was tIylng to answer as many as [
could. but It was so noisy with the shouting and cameras snap-
ping photographs, I couldn't make out one question from anoth-
er, Then. all of a sudden. Iheard a question that seemed to stand
out from all the others! "Where did your theater career begin?" I
took a deep breath and paused. The crowds suddenly grew silent!
Ifinally said. "Well, it all began In a little theater In Michigan In

the city of ... Northville.
I've lived InNorthville almost all my life, and Inever knew the

city of Northville as well as Iknow it now. When I was little I
heard the word Northville and all I thought of was seeing a play.
feeding the ducks, or getting lee cream. Now Iknow that
Northville Is a lot more.

What helped me discover the real city of Northville was
Northville's own historic Marquis Theatre. As I mentioned before I
used to see plays at the Marquis Theatre when Iwas little. and
I'd always dreamed of being In one, So once Iwas a little older I
began taking summer camps and that led to prof~ssional produc-
tions! Iabsolutely love it! For the last four years Ive taken the
MarqUis Theatre summer camps and performed in many shows.

While In a show at the Marquis. Northville's shops and facllities
come Ingreat use to me or any other actor. Center Street Cafe is
the place for lunch between the two shows, Arbor Drugs for the
lipstick Iforgot to brlng, Hallmark for an opening day present, or
the New Great Harvest Bread Company to pick up breakfast
before the ten o'clock call. On our lunch hour we'd sometimes
stop in at the bookstore, and we'd always find time for Grandma
Betty's for candy. Imiss the pharmacy that used to be located on
Main Street We'd often go there for Ice cream or for food for the
ducks. .

Since I'm at the theater a lot I get to attend some ofNorthvilles
wonderful festivals Iotherwise mlght have missed, The annual
Victorian Festival is on the second weekend after Labor Day. the
flower sale is on Memorial Day Weekend, and the Sidewalk Sale
Is on the last Saturday in July. Before Iwas involved with the
Marquis Theatre Inever knew about or had been to one of
Northville's oldest annual events, The Fourth of July Parade, I
finally came to know about this wonderful celebration because I
marched in It for two years with the Marquis.

While working at the theater. some of Northville's historic land-
marks, such as the gazebo are used to work on scenes or to
improve theater skills by playing improvisation games. Also the
clock that Is located on Main Street stands right in front of the
theater so we can see when rehearsal Is over.

Being at the theater lets me learn a lot about Northville's histo-
ry because the Marquis Theatre Itself Is a historic building, The
Marquis Theater Is a beautifully restored Victorian building. It
has nearly eight years of rich history and tradition. It was first
built as an opera house. Then the Marquis presented live
vaudeville. The theater allowed patrons, for five cents. to stand In
the back, and look through ~ open space, and watch the show.
The zaytl famlly bought the theater In 1971 and began res tOling
it In 1978. They found many things that were once standing and
restored them so they are still beautiful and everyone can enjoy
them: The restoration Included the theater's original glass French
doors and brass door handles. The intelior of the theater was
redone to fit the Victorian theme.

That is how the MarqUis Theater helped me to get to know the
real Northville, In my future Ihave dreams to move on to bigger
and better places, but I'll always gIve my regards to Northville.

2nd Place - Precious Shah

They're Comingl
nus paper will discuss Northville's environment and how It'S

being destroyed,
"'They're coming!" Way back In the 1800s a small town was

born. Forests were everywhere, the air was clean and farm fresh.
Blankets of green stretched as far as the lmmagination. People
back then used everything they had or killed

The hope was there, The hope that the small town would pros-
per and become a beautiful community where animals and people
would share the land; where every new day the sun would spling
the town back to life. and the morning dew would sparkle on the
grass.

"'They're coming!" People soon started moving Into this 'Switzer-
land of Michigan' to build a better life for their family, When my
famlly moved here Iquickly made friends, but one became very
special. We made a magical pair, Northville and me, but my friend
Is being destroyed and I can only stand by and watch.
Iremember walking through her woods, While walking on that

warm summer day on her dirt patch, I remember all of her trees
and wildlife. and I smiled. "What a safe, wonderful town: 1 said to
Northville. As we continued our walk. we found a duck nesting by
a pond. These are your wonderful creatures Northville. I cannot
even explain how beautiful her trees are and how happy I was.

Then suddenly the magic went out of her. Comlng to a clearing
were broken bottles, half bUried cans, and paper cluttering her
ground. [ heard huge earth-eating machines eat at dirt piles.
Then her voice was In the wind. "TI1ey're coming: she whispered.
·All my beauty will be gone soon, and my wildlife will have no
place to go.· As she continued. I worried. Icouldn't bear to think
about losing a piece of her, Is this how It must be? People dump-
Ing garbage onto her ground. and not worrying about Its harmful
effects. The once farm fresh air Is a carbon monoxide hangout.
"TIley're coming'" She whispers but no one cares.

Who are you Northville? The 'Switzerland of MichIgan' Is
becoming a cement clty with garbage landfills taller than city
skyscrapers, What can Ido Northville? Will you be alright? How
could we hurt you like this? The community of people have mod-
em needs but Northville has needs too. Can't we compromlse
like recycl~ and reuse? For now we mlght not care. It's up to us to
make the difference. Just one person can't change this.

When I moved here. there was vast amounts of green open
space with woodlands. It seemed as If the forest would extend
Into eternity, But If people try to overpower Mother Nature. the
lush blanket will come to an end, and her animals will have to
move again. Maybe the community will decide to help Northville.
She has been my friend Icall home. She Is home to thousands of
families of both humans and animals. but they keep coming. Is
there no one to help her? Right now. there are some people who
realize that Northville needs help. Maybe those people will get
others to help fight for her. It is a war which no one will win
unless we learn to compromise,

Hang on Northville! Help is on the way, and then maybe a long
time from now we will be able to say together we have won. But
for now. the ducks will lay their eggs and move on. Searching for
a place full of green untllit Is time to move again.

Life will go on. and as I walk out of your woods again. there will
be a small town where the air Is farm fresh. and the people and
animals will share the land. For, "Uke a tree, we each must find a
place to go and branch out." Let every new day begin with the sun
and the dew sprinkling off of the grass. Keep them from coming.
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THE 2ND ANNUAL NORTHVILLE RECORD WRITING CONTEST

1st Place - Monica Nayakwadl

Cut·Throat
Competitive Northville

fire. Once the fireworks end, everyone heads home.
bright negatives printed on the insides of their eyelids
in yellows and whites.

Last year, I was appalled to find a change in what I
considered a time-honored tradition, something that
was greater than I and would last long after I was
gone-no fireworks. For whatever budget or safety
reasons. the fireworks were cancelled. I felt cheated,
and the whole day seemed lessened, Just another day
instead of a great celebration of our freedom. The day
felt cut short. like a favorite book with the final pages
gone. My happy anticipation built the event up, only
to leave me hanging. searching for the final pages.

Last year, the fireworks were cancelled. TIlls year,
maybe it will be the parade. Then, next year, why
don't we just throw this whole "all men are created
equal" and "freedom of speech. press and religion"
Idea out the window and become Communists. Then
we won't have to bother with fireworks, parades. get-
ting together in family picnics to light off firecrackers
that don't even work half the time or come together as
a town to gaze up at the sky. side by sIde. Instead. we
can all sit at home, alone, and read only the books
allowed by the government, practice whatever reltglon
Is legal and speak only the "safe" words and phrases,
and then only with a look over our shoulders.

In celebrating my freedoms as an American, I am
thankful for what I have and for those who died to
give me what I have, and I want the holiday to be all
that it can. After Imove away to the big city, I'd like
to think that the great celebrations that Iremember
from my childhood continue, as jubilant as ever.
every July Fourth, separating Northville from the rest
of the quaint, quiet little burgs by Its people's great
show of patriotism and togetherness.

The tension mounted as we lined up on the faded
white fall-line. My rival and I were standing next to
one another each imagining herself as the victor of
this two-mile race. The pressure on me built as my
coach reminded me of my rival's victories in the previ-
ous events.

"Come on, Molly. We need this win for the team.
She Is running well today, though. You will have to
come through for us and make up for the losses in
the mile and 800 meter runs."

The crack of the gun yanked me out of my medita-
tion, After the first lap, dominated by my teammate
and me, the Churchill competitor, Tracie, was already
breathing labOriously. She looked as If she could go
on no longer but could hardly fathom losing this race.
All of a sudden, she dove into the grass. I came to a
sudden halt and turned to offer my hand to help her
up.

"You God damn bitch!" she screeched as she ripped
grass out of the earth and threw it in the air. I contin-
ued running. As Ipassed by the race officials and my
coach, I tried to explain that I did not trip her. They
told me to keep running.

"Don't worry about her, Molly. You just keep It up ,
and win this race. You have to win!" my teammates
ordered.
Icould hear Tracie's parents yelling at the offiCials

to disqualify me. My competitor figured If she could
not win by racing fairly, then she could by default

- The pressure to do well, as in many aspects of our
lives, overwhelmed her. Competitiveness has planted
Its roots in most of our lives, especially in the life of a
Northville High School student.

Competition has taken its toll on me on the track
as well as in school. One day. I knew Iperformed
poorly on the math test and waited for Mary to rub
my nose in it. "What'dya' get on the test. Mollyl" she
interrogated me as the teacher handed back the
chapter six math exams. I reluctantly told her.
already knowing she had done better. NOh my gosh! I
beat Molly on the math best. Look, Gregll fi-nal-Iy
beat Mooo-lly, Ifi-nal-Iy beat Mooo-lly: she sang for
the whole class to hear. I slouched in my seat with
the annoying ring of the chant in my ear. I also feel
the tension between my best friend Laurie and me
when we share the results of our physics test, and
she must do better than Ion every one just to have
the satisfaction ofwlnn1ng. Winning what, Iask?
Winning the race to succeed all of the time. Our par-
ents usually install this desire to win, but really we
should try to succeed at our own level.

"So Molly, do you think you can handle pre-
medicine at Michigan as well as your sister has?" my
dad inquires.

"Sure, Dad," I answer sounding positive. Deep
down I question whether I can, My measly 3.89 hard-
ly compares to her outrageous 5,02 grade-point aver-
age. Every day I have to struggle in fue classes that
came so easily to her and try to achieve better grades.
I am not as math and science oriented as she is, so I
would enjoy taking an art or writing class. Those
classes will not help me pass inorganic chemistry or
get me into a prestigious university. 1£1 do take other
elective classes. my classrqates.JDay s~ to talk
about my easy schedtiJe~ ll'hen they may go on fu say
that I do not deserve,my grade-
point average. Competition has
placed an enormous and unneces-
sary stress on me, and other stu-
dents at Northville High SChool
feel that competition, too.

laurie came to my house sob-
bing one cool, snowy day this Jan-
uary. "Molly, Becky told everyone I
don't deserve my four point. and
tPat I just took easy, required
classes this year so I can be vale-
dlctorlan," she said blubbering, as
tears spilled onto her cheeks. lau-
rie is taking the same classes
every senior is presently enrolled
in. Becky was upset at the great
number of valedictorians, so she
found a way to make herself look
like a Mbetter qualified" valedictori-
an with awards and honors class-
es ftlling up her transcripts.

The competition between the
valedictorianS is doing more than
just putting additional stress on
the young students; it's turning
them against one another. Stu-
dents also cheat to keep from
blemishing their ·perfect· grade
point averages. Students will hurt

, themselves If Northville does not
become more understanding and
accepting of differences.

Teachers greatly influence stu-
dents and the environment they
learn in. They have more responsi-
bility to their students than teach-
ing Boyle's gas laws and quadratic
formulas. They are preparing us
all for the real world. Teachers can
encourage changing and learning
If they would not have a predis·
posed favoritism for the 4.0 stu-
dent. They should try to see those
who work their hardest yet
achieve a less-than-perfect score.

The pressure to do well carrles
out onto the playing field. Team-
mates compete for varsity posi-
tions. Parents push their child to
win every race or hit a homerun
every time. Unfortunately, cheat-
ing in a cross-country race may
'surpass the cheating on tests. In
ninth-grade geometry. my good
friend, Jonathan, sat next to me in
class. DUring the final exam, he
was stumped on a problem. Most
of the class, Including Jonathan,
went up to the teacher, Mrs. Pow-
ell, on numerous occasions asking
about the same question. Mrs.
Powell needed to step out of the
room for a moment, and we, being
her honors class. had her deepest
trust. When, as she walked out of
the room, several students con-
sulted one another, except me. I
told Jonathan only which formula
to try. I had a strange feeling that
she would walk in and catch us
cheating. Well she did, and when
she walked in the room all voices
came to a halt. Mrs. PowelJ turned
red and had a look like victims'
faces in horror movies. Of course.
) was helping Jonathan the

Photos by HAl GOULD
High school prize-winning essayists were Monica Nayakwadl, first place (center); Nick Bower-
sox, second place; and Becky Gale, third place.

3rd Place - Rebecca Gale

Northville and MeHigh School Essays
Behind the metal fence off of Six Mile and

Northville Road lies an ailing waterfall, a stream out-
lining the wetlands where the geese socialize. Dynam-
Ic beauty draws people closer to the lake and water-
fall, and ugliness has caused people to think less of
it. It is abased by graffiti with bright pink and white
words in spray paint: "SKA SUCKS RAP RULES-
JERRY LOVES SWEET PEA." Is this more Important
than a waterfall's old beauty? Off of Six MIle the
harsh metal fence starts at the slope of the train
tracks to the trees right next to Cedar Lake Apart-
ments, with yellow signs, broken bottles and cracked
cement in pieces Implanted in the grass. The weeds
and wildflowers grow inbetween the cracks of the
cement while plastic and broken glass cover the pave-
ment as If they were glued there.

Once my dad and I rode our bikes down to the lake
to go fishing. Gravel and dust filled the bumpy roads
and sometimes I felt the rocks hitting my legs. The
grass in the summer seemed to grow taller than the
trees, and as Ipulled onto the pavement with my
bike. I awaited the beautiful jungle. In the winter the
frozen dead grass makes a path behind the fence. My
brother Jon used to throw rocks at the lake and try to
make them skip when he was not fishing. He always
told me he would catch some fish, but he never did.
He just sat there with my dad watching the sun go
down.

1was always afraid of the rusty bridge that covered
the top of the waterfall. Looking down was really
scary, but It was beautiful at the same time. One day

when my dad and my
brother and Iwent down to
the lake, I finally got
enough courage to climb
down in one of the two cir-
cles at the end of the
bridge, a journey I had not
yet taken. The steps were
worn and rusty but still
strong enough to hold the
people who desired a differ-
ent angle of the waterfall, I
was so close that I felt like I
was flOWing in to it.

Broken metal bars on the
ground of the steps and
rusty holes on the cement
show the aging of the water-
fall, and destruction shows
the injustice of aging. It Is
hard to believe that the
waterfall was once used as
waterpower for the Meads
Mill in the late 1800s and
now gets no recognition.
except for the people who
deface it for fun. The pond
below it even flows differ-
ently from before. Whenever
I drive by, I always think of
what it could be again.

Several years ago an
intoxicated man was killed
fall1ng off the bridge into the
waterfall. They closed It
soon after. and a month
later the dam broke, and
the lake and waterfall were
all dried up and raped of
their dignity. Breaking
cement, graffiti, Utter. bro-
ken bottles and rusty pipes
take away the chance for it
to flow again. Beauty can be
found again if there Is a
desire to, but It seems as
things get older. people
want less to do with them.

the Girls Scouts and the Shriners, a strange and
somehow terrible transformation occurs in the chil-
dren (or at least my younger brother). No longer con-
tent to watch from afar. they push forward, weaving
between the grown-up legs to the curb where they sit,
eyes gUttering. When the firetruck with the clowns on
top comes around the comer, they change into blood-
thirsty cut-throats who would stab their own moth-
ers-for candy. Now on their feet, they are ready to
spring forward and pounce. dodging cars as best they
can. 'This Isn't just free candy, which Is always good,
It Is also a status symbol, so that all the kids who
only got one bag of candy this year at Halloween can
redeem themselves.

Once the parade has passed, everyone goes up to
Mill Race Park, with a brief stop for a free toothbrush
compliments of the dentists' mailbox on the corner.
At Mill Race, people wander from one craft set-up to
another ("Learn how to make furniture out of sticks
from your backyards'") as kids run from the food
stands to the old school to the place where the dunk-
tank was one year, amid the erratic clanking of the
old school bell. After a while, everyone goes home for
a big dinner, followed by a procession of unreliable
smoke bombs, Black Cats and bottle-rockets. When
darkness comes, everyone starts up to the high
school to sit on the sldehill on blankets and watch
the skies explode into brllUant whites. reds and
greens accompanied by the sounds of heavy artillery

moment she entered the room. Jonathan and Iwere
to stay after class, and when we did, Idiscovered the
meaning not of betrayal but of competition. He told
Mrs. Powell he was glv1ng me the formula. I was
dumbstruck. I had, in fact, cheated by helping him in
the first place. but Jonathan dove into the grass Just
as Tracie did in the track race. We both accepted
zeroes as Istood there st1ll numb from his accusa-
tion. Jonathan went on to tell of others who cheated
so that he would not receive the lowest grade in the
class. Neither of us has spoken to the other since.
Some believe competition for grades will make kids
work harder. They do not see the ugly horror behind
cut-throat compebtion that makes kids lose morality,
good judgment. and friends.

2nd Place - Nick Bowersox

Firework!!. Communists
and Memories

The Fourth of July Is a big event in Northville. Peo-
ple stand three deep all along the downtown streets
(all four blocks of them), and watch as their neigh-
bors and relatives push, pull, pedal, steer, ride and
scoop the~ way through town in flashy cars and
flashier smiles, banners waving. Somewhere between

Continued from 10

Middle school essay award winners Included laurie Boloven, first place (left); Precious Shah, second place; and Jeff Nelson,
third place.

My neighbors used to Ice
skate on the pond. and in
the summer my friend
Renee and t used to go
behind our sub and watch
the smaller sewer flow out
into the lake and see all the
geese and other wild ani·
mals on the other side. My
dad told my brother and me
about the animals who live
in the woods, and how wild
animals can not compete
with humans and their
waste. There Is an engraved
sign on the train tracks that
reads 1901 AD.: Below lies
the waterfan, the only natu-'
ral thing left. but society
has taken It over and
abused It because It was
old.

We surely don't seem to
respect the old very much
anymore.

located near where Meads Mill
Middle School Is now, is another
important aspect of the Northville
history. A series of fires brought
Waterford to It's knees in the late
1800s and today it no longer
exists. Only a street and a ceme-
tery remind us of the town that
once thrived. A Northville museum
could feature Waterford as one of
its main exhibits.

In the 1800s some people in
Northv1lle participated in the
Underground Railroad. Today,
descendants of these people own
those homes that hid slaves from
the South. Many of these homes
are being remodeled or bought by
developers. These homes deserve
to be preserved as part of
Northv1lle's heritage.

Mill Race Is a small historical
park in Northville, and is a perfect
setting for the museum. The park·

ing area next to It should be devel-
oped as part of the historical park
'This could be a very beautJful
park and It would be like walklng
into the past. The schools of
Northville could bring the stu-
dents to the museum to study our
rich history. I think children
would be in awe because many do
not know Northville was such a
historic place.

I understand that the Old Ford
Plant houses histOrical machines
in the basement. 'This could also
be part of the museum. It could be
a beautiful building full of reUcs
from the past.

In conclusion. we the people of
Northville. should never forget our
past, and with a museum, we will
remember. lfwe keep our historic
past alive we will in turn keep our
city alive.

It.
The author of "The Culture of

Cities", Lewis Mumford Said.
"Layer upon layer past times pre-
serve themselvs in the city until
life itself Is threatened with suffo-
cation: then in sheer defense,
modem man invents the muse-
um: Northv1lle's past Is threat·
ened with suffocation, and we
need a museum to give us back
our past that Is so important to
our town.

The Victorian era was a place in
history when Northville was
exceptionally beautiful, Women
wore beautlfullong dresses, men
wore knickerbockers, and horse
drawn buggies lined the street. in
our museum one of the ideas we
should concentrate on should be
the Victorian era and how it influ-
enced Northville.

The City of Waterford, once

3rd Place - Jeff Nelson

Out Fading Past
On the morning of July 20.

1907. two trains on the tracks
near Five Mile and Beck Roads are
racing towards each other. They
collide. Railroad cars transporting
passengers and freight are tossed
everywhere. TIllrty-one people die
and many others are injured.

Even though this accident is
very tragic. many people do not
know about the Great Salem Train
Wreck. There is nothing to remind
us of the fateful day that it hap-
pened.

The City of Northville needs a
museum to teach everyone about
the past historical events of our
city. Northville Is full of history,
and a museum would be a won-
derful place to learn and preserve
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Obituaries
HAAKON J. 29 at SL Mal)' Hospital In Uvonia from the UnIversity of Houston In
SIVERTSON She was 76. Texas. She was agraduateofMich1-

Mrs. Reynders was born July 12, gan State University.
Haakon J. (Hogle) Sivertson died 1917, In Lucca. N.D., to Albert and SurviVing is her daughter.

May 27 at St Mary's HospJtalln U- Emma Trapp Janz. Cheryl L. Halpin of Westland. She
vonla. He was 78. A homemaker. Mrs. Reynders was preceded in death by her hus-

Mr. Sivertson was born In WIn· came to this conununity in 1956 band, Rex E. HalL
nepeg, Canada, on May 24, 1916. and was a member of the Northville

He was a carpenter with the Womens Club. Services were held May 31 at the
George P. Johnson Co. and was re- SUrviving are her husband. Schrader Howell F\mera1 Home In
tired. Mr. Sllvertson was a member Eugene: her son, David of Pennsyl· Plymouth. The Rev. M. W. Seymour
of the United Brotherhood of Car- vania; her daughter, Janeane Man- officiated.
penters and Joiners of Amertca Un' fred! of Ca1Jfomia; her brother.

Memortal contributions may be
Ion for 45 years. He was a member Harvey Janz of Fargo, N.D.; and
of the Kings Mill Golf League, Holy three grandchildren. made to the American Cancer

TrInIty Lutheran Church in Uvo- Services were held June 2 at 11 Society.

nia. and served in the Canadian a.m. at casterline FUneral Home In REBECCA E.Northville. Pastor Lawrence A.Amty. Klnne of St. Paul's Lutheran KEMSLEYSurvtv1ng are his wife, Helen M.
of Northville; his daughters, Krts· Church in Northville officiated. In-

Rebecca E. Kemsley died May 25
tlna of Jackson. Nancy Leszczynski terment will be inParkview Memor-
of Uvon1a. and Usa Peterson of !al Cemetery In lJvonia. at Sinai Hospital InDetrolL She was

'SO.
Walled Lake: his brothers. Arthur of MARY J. HATr, Ph.D • Ms. Kemsleywas born to8amuelDetroit. Harold of California and
Reidar of Canada; his sisters. and Rose oermanoksky Hennan on

Christina Lobb and Evelyn Dahlen. Mary Jane Hatt died May 29 In Sept 2. 1913. in Detroit

both of Canada; and his grandchil- Fa.nnlngton Hills. She was 68.
~ Shewasemployedfor40yearsas

dren. Lori. Kristin, Kristy and Kelly. Mrs. Halt was born June 6. an inspector for General Motors
Services were conducted June 1 1925, in Chicago, m. Corp. before retlr1ng in 1959.

at the Northrop F\meral Home In
Northville. The Rev. Robert C. Seltz She was a resident of Northville Surviving are her daughter.
from Holy Trinity Lu theran Church untlll0 years ago when she moved Betty M. Sielaff of Plymouth: her
officiated. Interment was in Glen to Fa.nnlngton Hills. ·"~children. Michael (Wendy) Sie-
Eden Cemetery in Livonia. Mrs. Hatt was a clinical psycho- , and Becky (Rodney) Godsey:

Memorial contributions to Holy logist with an office In Northville. her great grandchildren, Jeffrey,
TrInIty Lutheran Church, 39020 She was also a full professor at Ma- Craig. Nichole, DanJelle. Erlc, and
FIve Mlle, Uvonia. MI 48154 would donna University and a consultant Megan; and her great-great grand-
be appredated by the family. at Our Lady ofPravidence inNorth· child, Cierra.

HILDEGARDE E. ville. No formal services are planned.

REYNDERS She was a member of the Ameri- Mernortals to the Michigan Hu-
can Psychological Association and man Society would be appreciated

HJldegarde E. Reynders died May earned masters and Ph.D degrees by the famJly.

Fa r auick R&9 utte
Call

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NN&Ml (3") 348-3022

PUBLIC AUCTION
CITY OF NOVI

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. 01the City 01
Nevi.WIllhold a meebngon Friday, June 10,1994 aI4:45 p.m. inthe Com~u~lty.De-
velopment Department,NeviCityOffices. 45175 West Ten MileRoad.Nevi, Midllgan
10 review the Woodands RevIElW Board Pemlll Apphcabon lor 41418 Chattman
Slreet, Nevi. MIChigan,IocaEd on the southwest comer 01Meadowbrook Road and
Chaltman

ALL INTERESTED PERSONSare inviEd 10attend Any writtencomments may
be soot10the Departmenlol Planning& Community Development.Ann. Gem Hubbs,
45175 West Ten Mile Road Novi, Michigan 48375. unbl 300 pm.

, GERRIE HUBBS.
(6-2·94 NR, NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The City 01NOVIWillhold a publiCaucbonon Saturday, June 11,1994 at 11:00
a.m.

Viewing Time: 10'00-11:00 a.m.
Place: Novi Police Department, 45125 W Ten Mlle. Nevi. MI 48375
Terma: Cash or Personal Check With VALID Michigan Dnver's lJoonse
All rtems are sold as IS

Dated May 23, 1994
(6--2·94 NR. NN)

Fern haul
Flve-year-old Stephen Tucker and his
3Yz -year-oldsister, Ann-Marie, got the Impor-
tant assignment of helping dad pull the wa-
gon at Flower Dayon Friday. The annual event~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;....---------------,

turned Main Street Into a burst of flower and
plant exhibIts as dozens of produce sellers
brought their merchandise Into town.

40 THRILLJNG CARNIVAL RIDES!
PAY·ONE·PRICE only

EVERYDAY '~$13.00
Unlimited Rides, qpening 'Iii Closing ~ ...---------,

WXON.TV • TV20 ENTER TO WIN A
~""l"uh FREE COLOR TV
rw.wrw~." Courtesy of

PINK PANTHER DAY WONDERLAND MALL
SUNDAY JUNE 5th Entry forms will be

, available at the Fair
Meet the Pink Panther Sun., June 5th
in Person Noon·4 P.M. Ask tor delalls

I KIDS DAY I
Wed" June 8 & Thurs" June 9

3 P.M.-10 P.M.
KIDS UNDER 52" TALL
RIDE-ALL·RIDES

only $1000

Acompanylng Parent
Rides FREE

Don't Miss
Michigan's First
Appearance...

• Chinese acrobats
and magic revue

• White Tiger
Spectacular -
Exciting & Educallonal!

Legacy Tour 94'"W4 COUNTRY 106,7 FM
Invites you to

spin the wheel of
"W-4-Tune"

For a $100 donation to
51. Jude's Children's

Research Hospital
June 12, 7·9 p.m.

at the flreworks display

~~

!31!! I till"" SAT. JUt~E 4th
SUN. JUNE 5th

10·4 P.M.

Be Part of WorldCup Soccer

,~ •••••Q
~ "():'-Jm~RLAND lAECLOL\.-"~ . \tAI J. D

per person

YOUNG COUNTRY
DAY

June 2 . 6·9 P.M.
live Radio Broadcasts

with Karen Delessandro
of 99.5 FM

INFO HOTLINE •.•

313·885·6025 emU]
WXfEN • , . COUNTRY,.._ III 11;2

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BIDS FOR PROPOSAL FOR

NEW PHONE SYSTEM
The Charter Township 01Northville is requesting a bid IOf proposal lor a new

phonesystem. Forspecifications,please contact DwayneHamgan at348-58OO.Sea-
led bids must be submitted by 1 p.m. on June 17. 1994to Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk al
41600 Six Mle Road. Northville, MIChigan 48167.
(6-2-94 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1994 - 7:30 P.M.

AGENDA: PROPOSED REZONING:
NORTH CENTER STREET

AREA: Easl side of Center Street
North of lot 675 10 Rayson and

West side of Center Street
hom Randolph to the North boundaJ)' of

the Shopping Center Market
From central Bu.lllM. Dlalrict (CBD). To LOcar'CommBfclal ora.rlct (LCD)

PUBUC COMMENTS' ARE INVITED
For further inlormabon contact
the City Buiking DGpBrtment

(810) - 34g.1300

(6-2·94 NR)
DELPHINE C DUDICK.

CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

FIRE DEPARTMENT VEHICLE
The CitY. 01Noviwill receiveseaJed bids fOfAre Departmenl Vehicle according

10 the specllicalioos of the City 01 Nevi
Bids will be received unIi13:00 P.". prevailingeastem lime. Monday, June 20,

1994, at whictl time propo68Is WIllbe opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mle Rd.,
NO\I1,MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed egent 01 the bidding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "FIRE DEPARTMENT VEHICLE"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City l"9S8IV9S the right to accept any or all a1temativeproposalsand award
the contract to other than the lowest btdder, 10walVa any IrregularitleSor inloonalIlleS
or both· to rejectany or all proposals; and ingElllEllCl110maka the award 0I the contraet
In any ~anOOl'deemed by the City. InItssole dlSCmbon,to be In the bast Interest01the
City of Novi
N01lCElDeled May 31, 1994

(6-2-94 NN}

CAROL J KALiNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-<)446

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

JUNE 13, 1994
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PleaseTaka NobCethat the annual election 01the school d1stnetWill be held on
Monday, June 13. 1994.

THE POLlS OF ELECTION WIll OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

At the annual school election there will be electedtwo (2) members10the board
of education of the cisbicl for full terms 01 lour (4) years ending In 1998

THE FOllOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

Barbara R Bennett
Thomas M Godntz
Maltha L NlSid
Bill A. Ric:tlards. Jr.
Michael E Williams

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOL.L.OWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Voting Place. NqrthVilleCity Offices, 215 West MainStreet, Northvllie.MlchiQan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Plaoe SIlver Springs Sch 001, 19801 Sliver Spn ngs Drrve. NorthVllle.
MlChlQan

PRECINCT NO.3
VOtingPlace:Windlester ScllooI, 16141WinchesterDnve. NorthVille Mlchtgan

PRECINCT NO. .. .
Voting Place Amerman School. 847 North Center Streel. Northville Mlchtgan

PRECINCT NO.5'
Voting Place: NorthvilleCttyOffices, 215West MalOStreet, Northville MlchlQan

PRECINCT NO.6'
Voting Plaoe'MoralneSdlool, 46811West EightMileRoad, NorthVille.MIchigan
All school electorswho are regIStered With the CItyor townshipdark 01the CItyor

township in whidl they reside are eligible 10vote at thIS eloctlon
thIS Notice is gNoo by oroer 01 the board 01 edJcabon

GLENNA C DAVIS
(6-2·94 NR, NN) SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATIoN

For Quick ReSUlts

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&HR
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Photo by HAl GOULD

Lisa Rot1ct.Barbeau will travel to New York this summer to participate In the Renaissance study
program.

.,,"..,:,,".~s;~~fl:.
with ZIPPY THE CLOWN,

RB. Putters

57036 Grand River· New Hudson· 437.7693
Specializing in:

I Fresh Seafood Entrees I lArge Variety of Fresh Salads
I Mouth Watering Prime Rib I Savory Pasta Sa1Gds
I De1U:iousChkken Entrees I Tasty Appetizers
,/ Vamty of Choice Cut Steaks ,/ lmsistible Desserts

Our m'enu also !eaJures new selections

********Remember
D-DAY

* * * * * * * *Paidfor fJy Qnnmlltee 10 EI'd eaou
164 W. Main Strul, Plymouth, M'chigan

011 heat dealers are local-
whJch means you're jusl a phone

call TI-.'ay from hOVlng a prob-
lem semced And because your

011 dealer depends on you 10
stay In busmess. you can depend

on your 011 dealer

'tLY FUEL,"';-=n-.-..-·-,.-~E:
316 N Center Nvl II

\8101349.3350

@ Member
• M,chlgan
c Pelloleum

ASSOC'3110n

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.
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Northville High teacher
selected to study in N.Y.
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sla/f WriUlr

Northville HIgh SChool teacher
Usa Rohde-Barbeau isplanning on a
lot of homework this summer,

Not for her students, but rather.
for herself,

Rohde-Barbeau. who teaches be-
gtnn1Ilg Spanish, advanced composi-
tion and several literature classes.
will be Inclass herself for five weeks
this summer.

She was one of 32 teachers
throughout the United States to be
accepted to attend The Worlds oCRe-
naJssance, an Institute sponsored b)'
the Renaissance Society of .America
and supported by a grant from the
National Endowment for the
HWMnitles. :

The course, featuring the soc1al
history, art. education, human1s~

literature and music of the Renais-
sance. will be held InNew York City,

"Each week will have a new topic,·
Rohde-Barbeau explained. "There
will also be v1lliting professors.·

Rohde-Barbeau 18 attending the
Institute on a grant which covers the
cost of plane fare and food.

Although she suspects she'U be
quite busywtth her classes. she does
hope for the opportunity to do some
sight-seeing.

"rd love to see some shows if 1
could,· she said, -rve never been to
New York City and rm excited Inget-
ting the chance to explore the city:

The teacher said she was also ex-
cited about meeting other colleagues
from Michigan who might be
attending.

"Obviously. we have the same in-
terests: she said.

Rohde-Barbeau said the class will

help her Inher pursuit of a mastel's
degree In hWMnities. She 1s CW'-
rently enroUed In a two-year central
Michigan University program. which
meets Friday evenings and
Saturdays,

"I hope to teach some sort of
humanities-related topic at some
point.· she said.

Now in her fifth year at Northville
High. Rohde-Barbeau learned of her
acceptance to the RenaIssance
course soon after she appUed. She
submitted her two professional reo
commendations and a personal
statement only a month before she
was noUfled of her selection.

"I was so excited: she said.
Rohde-Barbeau learned of the in-

stitute through Emily 5erafa-
Manschot. head of Northville HIgh
School's Spanish deparbnent

;_For guick Results
:i .

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

Soltman Heating & Cooling, Inc.
OAK PARK

(313) 543-0441 -or- (313) 335-5588

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED

NR/NN

Thursday, Friday & Sat7.rday, J~ 2, 3 & 4
__ at...-:~"'::.,~::.. ~~,

I\~ :"'t~~
,\

" I : Corner Restaurant & Pub)

NO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST•
NO PAYMENTUNnL JAN. 1995*
Buy an Amana cenlral air conditioner, or an Amana
A high efficiency furnace and central
rnnflllU . d·l· b·' d
H- hEIr. F OIr con I loner com mahon an'9 nc'ency IJmcce '
And Centrel A,r Cond"ioner get Cool Air plus free financing.

~

i - ..........'d Co °To applican's with qualified credit.
. ell Hum' mer APR 17.88%

.- Air Oft
- Cleaner Hurry, er Expires

/" June 24, 1994.
'----- .J See your Amana dealer for details.

SOINAN HEATING & COOLING. INC.
AND

GIIG~
- -<::OOUN6· HEATING -

~~

For newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality

Spring Specialsr-------------------,
I $100 AliI 0" Hanging Baskets I
I 0 FF ~o\,\tA(t BIlmGA~=&CouroN IL ~r-------------------~
I $100 ALLFIATS· NO LIMIT I
I COUPON I
I OFF ~~.:~~~~~l~~C:t IL ~

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

;zyIn:Je,. ~ Greenhouse
HOME AIR [Z] COMFORT [Z] HEALTH IIISAFETY

-----------_._----- -----

'1Ji.
f.96 12

Olb- Mal.'- ~Rio\!l' RII( ~1l

!R ~ rJ: Xli:

is ~
lOlieRd.

3'itikm.
ilIIzllIIIII~

We will send
/lowers

worldwide
/oranv

occasion!

Full Service Flower Shop
24501 WIxom Rd.
between 10 Mile
& Grand River

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks MaD
• South of Ford-WIxom Plant

Hours
OPEN 7 DAYS 349·1320

- . -" ,.... -. . ST. MARY HOSPITAL.
. .

You .,hare the ~ame hody, the

...,amelife-giVIng nutrient., for

nine month.., Each of you affect.,
the other m countle,.., way~

Why i., it then that many

hmplta]., treat you .LOdyour

baby like completely umelared

people?

You .,ray m your room Your

hahy ..,tay.., In the nur ..,ery And

you're eath tared for hy a

thffelenl nur.,e

A better way

At Sl Mary Ho."pll.11We olter .1

better way to begm. A per.,onal

nur.,e take., care of you .LOtI

your h.lhy togethl:'r to

enwur.lge the 11e.,tpo.,,,ible

"Iart So yOlll nu r.,e t.LO tell

ho\\ your ulInlort le\L'I,

Illood" .LOd methtal1Cm ma~ he

.llktlmg }Ollr hahy. And 11()\\

your b.lh} ... lx:I1.I\ IOJinlluenu ..·"

} ou Till" nt·\\, \\ a} 01 tanng j"

c.ll1ed ll1011wr-h,lh~ 11l1Nog

Mother-baby nurses

With l))otllL'l-h.lb} 1l11I"e" ) ou

t,ln iL..tlo b\ \\.ltdllng the

nUI"e l,m: 101}Olll I1l'\\h(lI11 :11

} Oll1 hl'd"I(!L' lI1"ll'.ld ot out 01
~OUI "lght Il1 a nlll"l'l) II} IlU

h.l\ e .1 que"tion .\hout } our

h.lh}. tIll' nUI"l' tao .m,,\\ er It

1Illl11L,thatL'ly You \\ on I h.l\ e

to \\ .lIt 1'01thl' hlh} I1lIl"l'"

'I hl' III/'(/( /e 11/ 1!1i' 1I{f/('I'I/1~I'

(.('1//('1' .Il:-'t .\1,11) II< l"pll.11 h.I"

1ll0t!ll'I-I1.lh} 1ll1l"lIlg .11Ithl,time.

\lol'l.: "UppOI1 morl' l'dut :ltl011

If" .1 helll'l \\ .I} ot l ..lIll1g

To le.tI n mOIl' ahollt thl'

ht'nt:t1h (>1 Ill( ltllL'r-hal)\

nUI"ll1g tall 313-591-2882,
A"k Ill!'.1 Iret' hJ(x.llllIl·. IOlIl.

O! ph~ "it i.ll1 J d\:lI.11

St. Mary Hospital
:lM?5 Fin:' Milt:' ROcld

LI\'Ol1l<l, MlcllIg,lll -lIH5-l
313·591·2882

St. Mary H(I:iJlltl1/ I~ affiliated
i(litll WillI/WI Bl'I1l1111ll1ltHll:ipilal
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sbc.·tentha points to 9.7 percent in
April from 11.3 percent inMarch. Al-
though the region had the largest de-
cline.lt sUll bad the higM$tApril rate
among Mlchigan's major labor
markets.

Edwards attrtbuted the unem-
ployment drop to job gains In the pe-
ninsula's construction and retail

trade industries.
The Ann Arbor area had the lowest

Jobless rate in Apl1l at 3.4 pereent.
followedby the Lansing area at 4.0
percent.

"Throughout the state. construc-
tion began Its usual sprtng employ-
ment upswing'- Edwards said. "as
dJd other industries such as retail

trade and the seMce sector. Most
areas also had modest hiring in-
creases in their manufactUring
industries."

GoYmunent was the only sector to
report employment losses inall areas
during April.

"'Ibe goyemment declines were
1argeJy amoog_~ school d1sb1cts.

whlch reported temporart1y lower
employment leYeIB due to spring
breaks; Edwards explained.

Only two areas ,had Apl1l jobless
rate above 7.0 percent - the FlInt
area at 7.5 percent arid the Upper Pe-
ninsula. All of the areas reported
lower rates this year than they did in
April 1993.

The fonawing table Usts seasonally
unadjusted April labor force esti-
mates for Mlchfgan and the Detroit
labor markets.

DETROIT "SA
(Wayne. oakland. Macomb. Monroe.
Lapeer and st. Clair Counties)
CMllan Labor Foree 2.123.000
Total Employment 2.007,000
Unemployment 116.000
Rate 5.4

MICHIGAN
C1v1UanLabor Force 4.734.000
Total Employment 4,463.000
Unemployment 271.000
Rate 5.7

State sees employment upswing
I

Unemployment rates in all 10 of
MlchJgan'smajor labor market areas
dropped sl.gn1ficantly in April. as sea-
sonal JoO gains pushed employment
up across the state.

"Jobless rates dropped by nearly a
percentage point or more In every
major labor market from March to
April." F, Robert Edwards, dJrectorof
the Mlchlgan Employment Security
Commission (MESCI. reported
recently,

The Upper Peninsula reported the
largest decUne as unemployment in
the 15-county area fell by one and

Kar
Kleen
Exterior Detailing

Shine for the Summer! Highest Gloss
Possible lowest prices available

On Acrylic paint seal1ng
The very best your car can look

speciallzng 111
• Red & Black Colors
• RemOVingfeather scratches from

sensittve clear coals
• RemOVinghigh speed butler SWills
• Removln9 haze, tar, oversptay
• Also Ultenor detailing
'If Your car Is Unbetomin\to You..•

You Should be Coming 0 Mel"
Mobile Unit

Call Today (810) 870-8470

, 1

®

Get Your Kid. Ineo Action!

GYMNASTICS.
CHEERLEAD/NO, SPORTS

SKlIJ.S & KARATE
Our nan-comp9tltllle, sJull bUlldmg
cemps fill up fast! Enrollment is
limited Registsr soon for your

Summfll'fun'C6mp IS deSIgned for kids sges 3-10

30740 Beck Road
Novi 624-1020

QUEEN-SizE SOFA
SLEEPERS FROM $499.88'

A ,mart!; "'Yledconl~mpoTar) queen-'lZesleep
'0fa \\1lh ullra cu<h:orung and a Rl'SlollC'

Dnrl:n·Flex mnersprmgma't"el<

$499.88 *

Enjoy your
deck day

~~and night!
with the Kichler Mini
Light package deal

SAVE
40% OFF
FLEXSTEEL

· Leather

Low vohage Mini
Light

SUPER OPPOR NITV For Dealers
Interested In Participation In

Michigan's Newest And Most Exciting
100,000 Sq. Ft. Indoor Market

As We Prepare For Our

GRAND OPENING
June 17th, 18th and 19th

SPACE STILL AVAILABLE FOR
DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS

You get all you need to
light your deck effectively
and economically. The
complete package includes
4 Kichler Mini Lights in
your choice of verdigris or
bronze ...plus one 85 watt,
12 volt transformer ...plus
100 feet of lot voltage
cable. All for the low, low
price of...

$16900
K I C H L E R Sale Lasts 10 Days Only!
II C.H II "Ie.

INow Hiring Salesperson. Apply At . . .

85 watt low
voltage
transformer

~MEGA SAVINGS~MEGA SELECTION
liJ'MEGA DEALERS~MEGA FUN

100 feet of low
voltage cable

SPACE IS AFFORDABLE ...BUT TIME IS RUNNING OUT I
313-662-8018

(ask for Mark)

............BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CON S TAU C T 1.0 N , I N C ~.rt",.. ::::... ~:

•• 9

l

I '37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA M148152. (3131464'2211

It's time for

-All Fle"I~11W
re(',ne" (ealure -

~~h~a P"-'CI·,on-
!I:~ engln''€red

_ hame .
- '0 <Iuld,

... 11.,'fI.Ur.antL'd
...-_-- forllft"r

YOU COULD WIN
HUNDREDS!

TAKEFIVE-WIN WH!
Come to the Grand Opening of Old Kent's newest offices and register to win a great Grand
Prize: Five minutes at our ActionBank24n1 machine, making as many withdrawals as you
can in $20 increments. Then keep the cash! If you're quick, you could win up to $300.

Register to win Monday through Saturday, June 6-11, 1994, during Grand Opening week at:

Canton Novi
Coventry Commons NoviTowne Center

43443 Joy Road 26222NoviRoad
(313)454-9580 (810)305-5125

We're just a few minutes away, so be sure to stop by. Our lobby hours are:
Monday· Thursday 9:00 AM • 4:00 PM Monday· Thursday 9:30 AM • 4:00 PM

Friday 9:00 AM • 6:00 PM Friday 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM - Noon Saturday 9:00 AM - Noon

The Grand Prize winner will be drawn June 11, 1994.YOURGIOICE
SAVE 40% on
many FLEXSTEEL sofa
styles, in the fabric you
want at terrific savings!

TAKE FIVE-O!
Come in and receive a coupon worth $50 in bank services. Our checking accounts -
Dimension~ Advantage F~ and Gold KentSM include other value added services. Open one
of these checking accounts and we'll waive account fees for one year.' But, hUrry, this is a
limited offer.

I L'(lhmt ....,ltr.mt\

I
I I T'n'(I'ltl!"1 t n~,nl'\'nd IT.'m,'"

• l.r'ltl\Jl ...tl1.1 ",,\,ll,pnnt:
• I U),Uf\ lu ...hllln.. bt.~uhfull\ Illillfl-J

See store for details!

I
ll.... 1'/1 ...... '1 .. 1 1,/,·"I!

'--------' '11.1 '.. r r I' I/J

-O/"'OIl"t .. art' (}ff (}{ mmw{f1' turrr' ..
I r~tI1l11'f1""

I FllEEDElIVERY 'liI:==-and LAY·AWAY I
AVAILABLE -

-----.----------' '1"hl/I,'II"},'U''''''''I' .h"II'''l1't

TAKE FIVE-AND JOIN US!
Take five minutes to stop by for refreshments and a chance to win a $100 gift certificate
to Farmer Jack. We'll also be giving away lots of surprises while quantities last, during
Grand Opening week al our new Canton and Novi offices.

Casual qu~n-~ ,leep <ofa\'o1lh bold mlled il11T\S and
a Reo;toNC' Dream·Flex mn~l'pnn" mJttre--,

$599.88 • IXOLDKENr
Common sense UnconYnon $eMcee

No pur'hasc or dcposit nCC<15l1)'10cnler.
Offer good only II Old JUnl Blnk 'WI, c.nlon Ind Novi oflice. whcre of/kll! rules are ,vllllbl,

• Mcr one year, your It(X)unl Will become subjw 10 Iccounl rec. '" e((ecIIII~.lllmc
For CWTCnlfeu, please 15k Iny Old Kenl rcpresc:nlltlYc
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Novi business owners jom to fight millage vote
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wrher

NOY1resident Jerry LeBlanc voted
for pa.saage of Propoeal A but now
that It's time to pay the piper the
seml-reUred tool and die maker isn't
wl1llng to ante up,

And ne:lther are at leut 50·80
ama1I buaineu owners 1n NOYi who
havejolned his ~agatnst the
18 mI11a ~ NOY1Community School
District is asking homeowners to levy
agaJnst buB!nes8es 1n the dty,

-Ivoted for Proposa1 A. but 1didn't
think they'd ever come after it.- he
said 1\1esday,

But now that state 1eglslators have
followed through. LeBlanc and his
supporters aren't wl1llng to bear the
burden of pub1Jc education or, more
speclOcally, the high salaries of
school district staff,

-It's greed: LeBlanc said. "They
want to tax the businessman and
people 50 they (the educators) can
have more,-

And the business conununity Isn't
going to stand for it. LeBlanc said. In·
stead, he 15 reneging on his vote to
back Proposal A and is mounting a

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
dnvers have fewer and ress costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal'auto insurance.

.Auto-Ownen-
InsUrance
L~e Home Car BUSiness

'1& ''}[p Pro6km' PtOpu

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349-1252

campalWl against the school dis·
bid's split mlllage requests which
wlll be before voters June 13.

The ballot will uk homeowners to
approve the 18 mUl ~ agalnst non-
homestead propertjes 8nd a two-mill
enhancement against homeownen,
The proposals will be separate
requesta,

"'Weare getting together and tell·
Ing everybody to vote no on this
thing: LeBlanc said,

That means anti-tax' flyers wl1l
soon be hitting the streets of NOY1
urging voters to vote no on JWle 13.
Campalgn organizers have taken ads
in local newspapers telling people to
do the same,

That's got Novi school ofllclals on
the defensive 12 days before voters
head to the polls,

Board ofEducaUOI1President Ray-
mond Byers didn't seem to glve Le-
Blanc'scampaJgn too much credence
until he heani that leBlanc's sup-
porters weren't limltlng their fight to
the state mandated 18·ml1l non-
homestead proposal, but taking it
one step further and also rallying
against the district's request for a
two·mUl enhancement from NOY1

~

!'01
/' ~,

~~
King's Mill Women's Club ~:'9 SaturdaYt June 4t 1994

Presents Their Annual Rea Market 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
In Case of a Rainy Day, Sunday, June 5 Will Be The

Flea Market Day,

~

\\\
( I

" I

1he perfonnance
beats the price

For what our new STX38 hydro and gear lawn tractors
cost. you get a lot of tractor for the money. like an
overhead valve engine. tight turning radius, electric
PTO, etc Which means the real winner is you.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE,
John Deere

STX3B

$40
per

month'

CEA4

A Feel free to drop by one of these local John Deere dealers today:

THESIERIS
Service & Excellence Since 19,65

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
Located one mile south of Kensington Park

1(800)-870-9791
(810) 437·2091

• Monthly paymenlS based on John Delre Credit R.vO!V1"ll Plan 10% down payment requited
Prk:e and ptoduCllll&V vary dullO dealer palllC>pltoon

homeowners. Opponents say the dis-
tI1ct doesn't need the extra tax
revenues.

Schooloftlclals and board memo
bers dfsa#ee.

"1hJs puts the 18 ml1ls at risk:
Byers said, -And without the 18
mUls. the district's 95 percent fund·
Ing .from the state ia in jeopeniy ••

PaNaae of PropoIa1 A RqUlred
loca1d!strictl topaN 18ml11a aeatnat
non-homestead propertjes 1n order
for school diatIjcts to receIYe their
shareofthefoundaUon~tforedu·
cation, For NOY1that means voters
have to levy 18 ml11s against bua1ness
properties owners 80 the dJsb1ct wl1l
m:eive atleaat$6,SOO Instateald be-
hind each student. WJ9;l9ut it. Nov1-
as with all O~etl- d1Stricts in the

state-won'thave the moneyUneeda
to operate its ecboola,

The 18-mil1levy 18a statemandate
of Pnlpoeal A which paued ewer·
wbelmlngly on Man:h 15, The two-
m1ll enhancement Nov1ICbool board
members are MekIng fa an extra mil-
lage that wlll be IeYSed .,.mat real-
dentJal properUeI only,

The lron;y of the upc:cmiz1g YOte II
that NOY1bo~ w1Il be decld·
Ing haw much tax Novi buslneu
owners w1Il pay.

-For the most part the business
community are abeentee voters: he
said, "Moat oltbem don't 1!Ye here 10
the determination wl1l be made by the
homeowners. But if the howmeow- ,
ners mlsinterpret that the 18 mills •
will be leVied against non- ~

homeowners only, the district could
10lle out." ,

mills are levied against non-,
homeowners only, .

"'Weare asklngbus!ness owners to
pay only e1ghtmllls and the district to
drop its levy from two to one mill," le-
Blanc said,

SChool. offida1s will have to coun-
teract the Le8Wlc campaign by en-
suring homeowners know the 18

• Estate Planning
• Real Estate
• BusinessQQQQQQ"OQQQQ ~~. ~L

\1i-, 23629 Liberty
_ Suite 100

~:;"'''WQ'n;nat n~~t:6LL~·o ...

Farmington
34785 Grand River
12 Blooks I:: of DrakN

473-1124 ~Cl:>:l:lO~OOOQO:K)OOOQOO::l
:\~>j

VIDEOJACK REWARDS
*GOOD, STUDENTSI

ANY IIA's" ON YOUR
, REPORT CARD THIS YEAR?? ~RO~~
Bring your card *~~qinwit~~iEa ~

MOVIE RENTAL!
Excludes new releases Ends July 15th One free rental per 51udenl

Livonia
36400 Five Mile

IActon from
SL Mory Hospllall

464-7733 (810) 478-345,0
You Are Invited to a Very Special Seminar ...

"ESTATE PLANNING
AND YES

YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT YOUR TAXES"
~ complfments of

~J Prudential Financial Services
INVESTMENTS slNcr 1875

.\F1TK\'"OO,," SESSIO:--; E\"I':\I:\(, SI·S""O:\

2:00 p.m.·3·30 p.m. OR 7:00 p.m.·8:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 9, 1994 Thursday, June 9, 1994

CllY OF NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE ROAD

NOVI, MI48375
SEMINAR CONDUCTED BY MICHAEL HYMAN AND ROB SANKOVIC

Guest Speaker Jeffrey Longe from the Law Offices of Bemish & Longe, P,C.
AT THIS VERY SPECIAL SEMINAR WE'LL DISCUSS:
, HOW TO REDUCE YOUR TAXES
• PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT
, INVESTMENTS THAT PROVIDE TAX FREE INCOME
• WHERE TO GET THE MOST MONEY FOR YOUR INVESTMENT DOLlAR

Call Carol at 462-0191 for reservations
TIII~ 'FMINAR t~ PROVIDED "'lTHOUT CO<T OR OBUGATIO"l AS AN INVESTMENT SERVICE

* IIJ.TERJAl.$ '01 1M OOlf·YOiJRSElHR •

Ha~tCllr.sT'E .4a. Cii]flKuj HUilrJ.,JGKI.r/llJr,,,

f:jf!J;.~Jl::=..;k==@~'fi!)nm~~r~ICOHl.ER SWANSfONE

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

J 1.. ' \ ,

Custom
Design

&
Installation

a/Wood
&

Formica
Cabinets

Complete
Family
Health
Care

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS .•.

\Ve combine the expertise of the Umrersity of

~lichigan ~Iedical Center with the com'enience of a

neighborhood health center. We offer lab and X·ray

ser\'ice and plenty of free parking . .\11 health center

pro\"iders are on staff at l:·~I ~Iedical Center

with access to sel'en hospitals and 110 specialty clinics.
FUN

:Jederal :Jireplace
:.Harbeare & ryatioWe offer:

Family Practice (Plymouth)

Internal ~Iedicine

OhstetricslGynecology

Pediatrics

Gastroenterology (Xorth,'ille)

Xurse Practitioners

Xell" patients are welcome. most insurance!!

are accepted.

El'ening and Saturday appointments

are :JI·ailable.

Call today.

o Samsonite
BODY GLO"£ 4 Dinin! Chllirs Be 48" Table.
Samsonlte 10 year warranly. Vinll coated 22
mils thlck-Slronee.sl finish. won lpeel chl9 or
cnck. Classic sl)/Ie with IlIlCUIious comfort.
Samsonlt. has a wide seleclion of colors.
frames brlcs MADE IN USA
Mamf Ull SI023,OO W. ORO[

$ ~9l SZoONwJS r\~'~~ltt~~~tI- 100'101 MAIn.- fill ~
fMIIC" fIMU '1'0ClIooac

~~BEsrBUY" .... --.. • 20% '
IV CoMUl'lW DIC:tst MIMiIIIIIIiI. OFF""",1.1 I cm,~s I

-FREE HeallY DUlY Vinyl COlier. EXP sm, }.
-Removable side shell ruN'ivi'RSALBia-
-Stainless Sleel Grids, Grales Ie Bllmers I BURNERS $500
- S yr. WarranlY lameln""" 0""' $Im«w.~ rr'
BESTflAVOROf ANV=ILL C~Si~7~.

DEL VER Y : 'I OFF
J CO VER : B¥.~:~II~·
~ ABUSJ &,!m111 EXP 5111U

In Plymouth

9.19S Lilley Road

.1]J·-!Sl)·()S211

In Xorlh\"iIIc

650 Grilo\\'old

SlO·.1H·I777
VAN DYKE

at 16 Mile
268-8222

NOVI
Nnvi nd al 10 Miff'

348-9300

SOUTHfiELD RD
at 12 Mile
557-3344

•.....r--------------------- __ :
~,~=E~Si:ETCLASSIFIED (313)348·3022
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County wait,~Lforland bids,
faces lawsuit over property

Golf,course Illay stay or go
If he does by to develop homes

around a golf course, he'll have a
tough sell conv1ncing some of the
trustees that the township should
own It.

Some of them. Trustee G1n1 BrIt-
ton In parUcular, said they had seri-
ous doubts about whether a nIne-
holecoUl'lle could makemooey. She
saki her fear was that the township
might end up having to subeidl2le
the course to keep It open.

5akwa staunchly maintained
that nlne-bole couraes can and do
work. Some agreed with him.

-If it's nul rliht. it can be profit-
able. If It's not, it can loee money.
It'sUke every bulines8ln America,-
CommlsslonerSusan V1agnos sald.

consider the plan if he could prove
the COW"SC could be economlca1ly
viable.

That waa not the rousing show of
support which the developer had
hoped for, but Malae said the plan
Isn't dead In the water,

"'Ibere are sUll a lot of optlons
here,- she said -He may need to be
creative, maybeworkwlth theadja-
cent property owners and see what
can be done:

Sakwa controls two comers of
Sheldon and Six Mile, Representa-
tives of the owners of the other two
comers were at the'l\1esday meet-
ing to hear the presentation.

Maise Indicated that it was too
soon to say when 5akwa would be
back or what changes-l.f any-hemay propose.

Continued &om Page 1

problems wlth the high density of
the proposed development.

Commlssion Vice-Chair John
Amos framed the May 31 discus-
sion this way: -Itcomes down to two
questions. One, does Northville
Township want to own a golf
course? TWo, how much arewe wlll·
ing to give on the density Issue?"

Sakwa's plancal1s foradenslty of
homes that's higher than what
most ofllclala prefer, and to gaot
approval the township may have to
rezone the land, rewrite part of the
open space ordinance or both.

An Informal straw vote of the
trustees found them split three to
three (SuPemsor Karen Baja was
absent) when sawka asked lfthey'd.......

Continued &om Page 1

Th.ls January, however, CounLy
CommJasloner Susan Hubbard, D·
Dearborn, charged that Green had
been acting unethically---even illeg·
ally,in some cases-while dischat1ng
his duties. Her allegations included
Green's declslons about matters in-
voMng 9OO-odd acres of land the
county owns in the township.

Both Green and McNamara
staWlChIy denied any Impropriety,
saying that Hubbard-a politlca1ri-
val of McNamara- wanted to sling
mud at the county executive by de-
raUJng Green's nomination. An FBI
investigation on behalf of the Senate
Judiciary Conunittee in early ApJ1l
concluded that there were no facts to
substantiate any charges of
wrongdoing,

That cleared the way for the com·
mlttt;e to ,approve the president's re-
commendation and then the full5e-
nate to confirm Green on May 6. He
was sworn in yesterday, June I, In
Detroit and takes hIs office
immediately.

"We're very pleased that he was
confinned and will start in his new
post: Kathy McShea, Press Secret-

. ary for Sen. Carl Levin, said.
County officla1s haven't heard the

last of the township land Issue, how·
ever. They'll soon be asked to con-
sider whether to sell It-and to
whom. They also face a lawsuit over a
broken lOl·acre sublease of the land
filed last year.

put in one of the four bids for the
land.

Hubbard said that offic1a1s she'd
talked to criticized the OIS sale, say-
ing Green should not have approved
the Improper transaction. It was a
conclusIon with which his Corporate
Counsel successor c:lisagreed.

McNamara's staffhasyet tod~de
which of the four bids to recommend
to the county commLssion. a fact that
annoys Conunissloner Thaddeus
McCotter, whose dlstrlct includes
Northville.

"1hey were one week away (from
making a recommendation) for the
last six months: McCotter said.
"They've stopped saying that, but still
can't tell us when they'll make a
declsion.-

Also awaiting a declslon-via a
trial-in Wayne County Clrcu1t Court
isa suit filed by the Elderly Develop-
ment Company in March 1993.

The company Is suing the county
forbreak1ngthesubleasein 1989. At-
tomey Ken Clarkson said that the
company sUll wants a shot at deve-
loping the land according to their or·
igtnal plans.

QuesUons have been raised about
Green's decisions to hire a high-
powered Detroit law finn to represent
the county in the suit. Some say he
unethically clrcumvented the com-
mission's decision to reject a firm he
shouldn't have considered In the first
place, but he denles that charge.

Here's a sUIlU'tlaIY of the case:
The county In 1984 owned.

9OO-odd acres of land In the south
central section of Northville Town-
sh1p. The parcells roughly bounded
by Six and FIve Mile, Sheldon and
Beck Roads.

The County's Economic Develop-
n:wmt Corporation (EDC) that year
agreed to lease 101 acres of It to the
Northville Elderly Development
Company. The company wanted to
build an elderly care fadllty, senior
housing and some market-rate
apartments,

The plan didn't become reality and
in 1989 the EDC voted to break the
lease. Chairing the EDC at the ~
was Plymouth developer Robert
DeMattJa. I

DeMaWaalso headed up a consor-
tium which just six weeks after the
EDC vote bid $31.75 ml1llon for th~
enUre parcel. The group had pIaN" Ii
housing, Industl1al and commercl.
development. The financIng fe
through, however, and the deal was
called off. :

The situation raised questions of a
potentJal conflict of interest In some
quarters. something DeMattia de·
ni~. Corporate Counsel officials ear-
lier thls year reYieo;vedthe matter and
agreed.

In 1993. however, the county
again sought bids for buytng or deve-
loping the land, minus some acres
sold to Troy·based Optical Imaging
Systems (OIS). DeMattia, heading up
essentially the same group as before,

Science camp 's.,~success
~ ~ ~~ ~~

The AmeriCM,NsocJation ofUnl- The May 21 sessJon for seventh
versltyWomeri''NOrthvI1le-Noviboard and eighth graders fea1'tu:ed hands-
met May 23 to evaluate the organ12a. on actMties at the I1virig sCience la-
tlon's major project of the year-the boratory, Including: the' study of
"ExcIted About Science" hands-on plant and animal communltJes In the
science camp for girls. pond, meadow and forest babitat; the

Despite the cold and rainy weather study of plants as food factoriesi col-
on May 7, close to 100 Jlfth and sIxth lecting spedmens for U8e tmder the
grade girls showed up for the science m1croscopei and finding creative
camp organlzed by the Northville- ways of exploring the environment.
Novt and Livonia branches of the The camp was also approvoed by
AAUW. the Girl SCouts for a badge.

I·
The report on how the gtrla felt ab-

out the camp was very poaItlYe-
BOme94 percent of the ,m~
enjoying the hands-<ll1 actMtIes in
spite of the rain. F\1lly 82 percent
thought the program was beneficial,

Going to the porxl, Cl?Uecting sam-
ples, making sUdes, and uslngmJcro-
scopes were the actMties liked best
while the rain, cold, and waJkingwere
what the girls said they liked the
least.

BUY IT. FINO IT.
SELL IT. TRAOE IT,

13!·j:E',@lij.1 ~@,.
CLEANERSDon't take a vacation

without a guide. r---- C~UPON ----,

z30% OFF ~
~ INCOMING DRYCLEANING ~R z.....Excludes leathers. suedes, furs, & wedd!ng goWDS.

• •

A Time Of Need
Our undellClndin, and concem, .relieving )'01) of die

l1WIy butdens dill musl be resolved, are only a part of !he
Nonhrop commilSlDeDL

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~",~~

The full color, free TRAVEL
GUIDE from the Spirit of the
Straits. It features where to stay
and exciting things to do and
see in ST. I G N A C f .

This summer stay in historic
and beautiful St. Ignace on the
Straits of Mackinac. Explore
Michigan's Upper Peninsula -

~~ .__ •.,.~.... • ,lrojo¥.,.scenic..fe~Q' ..\.vJa.t.J.iAe~ ...
Mackinac Island.

I Offer good rhru 6-30.94 I
L - - - - COUPON _ - - - --.J

f

$~-!g'!!!:!?mC;*
Call 1 800 338 6660 for your FREE guide

NORTHVILLE REDFORDu.o., NeM""YI~'" "a 2Z"OtG."IOO R'YI.
348'233 531O~37

---C Cqlyright1989John S.Slssama----- Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
11 S. Stale Street • 51. Ignace, MI 49781

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313) 348-3022
NN&NR NR/NN

WITH 40% OFF UPHOLSTERED
(OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

FURNITURE AND 20% OFF
(OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

REFRIGERATORS YOU CAN
AFFO~D TO SIT BACK AND
CHILL OUT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS

; I ••• NOW THRU JUNE 5, 1994
r-L-O-O-K-F-O-R-A-O-O-......T........O-N-A-L....,

SAVINGS ON OTHER
SELECTEO APPLIANCES

ANO FURNITURE
(ITEMS WILL BE TAGGED

WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF
10-40% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self.esteem and
better grades

next fall.
$2500 OFF

Diagnostic Testing
WIth Ih,s ad

462-2750
6 Mile & 1·275, LivoniaA&lJJ Sylvan.LJ Learning

7~ ~ Center'

Sorry, no adjustment for prior sales.

SIEARS PRICES GOOD
JUNE 2, THRU JUNE 5, 1994

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
COMPARE Be SAVESEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MAlTRESSES

AND .
BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

DREAM QUILT
I

FIRM
5 YR. WARR.

TWIN MATI. 58988

TWIN BOX 58988

BUNK BOARD 52988

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR. WARR.

FULL SET 536988

QUEEN SET 542988

KING SET 555988

*TWIN SET '28988

(SPECIALORDER)

349·1700':,
IS OUR'·,NUMBER '

~" ~ v ..

Call usl We want;
, "to hear about any:,

news or feature, ;
: ide,a,s you have: ':

-"< ::.. .. .. ~

V
EXTRA FIRM

15 YR. WARR.
TWIN SET 51998e

FULL SET '29988

QUEEN SET '35988

KING SET '44988
The Sears Outlet Store is a cenlral clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Relurns. floor samples. damaged
in transit. one·of·a-kind Items are received
dailv and offered at tremendous savings.
Quanlltles are limited, so hurry! All Items are
subect 10 prior sales.

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY SEPARATELY

ONL Y ONL Y OR AS SET IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLV SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
ffi4eNortlJuille mecor~ Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

CaD GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR213)348-3022
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St. Mary care license granted
The St. Mary Hospital Chlld care

'center InLIvonJarecentlyrecdYed ita

I'two-year l1cena1ng approval.
Dlaile Ftyrm·Hahn, l10enairIg con-

!sultant from the Michigan Depart-
lment oC Soc1al Services. commended
\the center In Ie'Yenl1 &real, Jnclud1.ng
jProfeesklna.Uam and nurturing by
t the staff; implementation oC age-
I
j

•
I

Rest assured, our workshop
will help you relax.

Did you know that the majority of doctor visits are
caused by stress related symptoms? Headaches, dizziness,
fatigue, insomnia, nausea, lower back pains, depression, skin
problems, colds and other illnesses can all be brought on by stress.

While it's virtually impossible to live a stress free life,
unmanaged stress can worsen some of the risk factors
associated with heart disease, diabetes and cancer.

Positive Living Skills, our stress management workshop, will
help you make stress work positively for you. Positive Living
Skills is presented by Health Development Network at Botsford
Center for Health Improvement in Novi.

Start managing stress now before it controls you. Call
(810) 477-6100 for information on our next stress manage-
ment workshop. '

approprtate actMUes. Ieuon plana
and goals for each WO'lp; cIeanUneu
and aafety features 0{ the fadl1ty:
thoroughnesa 0{ children'S records:
and o6ke organlZatlonal sId1la.

The lucceuful Ucenafng renewal
was the cu1mInaUonofa month ofac-
tMt1eI hIgh1l&h~ the month of the
YOWlg child In Aprtl.

vote
Mike""

Williams
fo, Northville
School Boa,d

A.ccon:Ung to programcilrect« sg-
ter Joyce Marie Van de Vyw:r. "can·
ing attentlon to the tmportance 0{
adulta caring for children in any
env1ronment.:..wbether at home or In
a c:ent.er-with kJYe and undentand-
ing U1roughout the day J8 the thIult
of th1I annual obecrvance.-

SInce opening In 1989. the center

baa been cited .. a model progr&mfn
the atate. ~ both "New Kid on
the Blu- and "&at on the Block"
awarc1l from the Michf&an Chikl Care
Challenge In 1.anafng.

St. Mary Hospital Ja located at
38475W. FlYeM1Je Road. nearLeYan.
The lnIUtuUon Ja lponaored by the
Fe1Idan 5«atera.

V~--·
TOYS & GIFTS

!~:-;:=~::;::ce \ r.
• Brio. safari. Breyer " t \

.,.......... • Battat. Ound. Playmobll
~

107 N. Center st..Northville (
I

~ Hours: Mon. - sat.. 10:QOam- 5:30 pm, Fri. 10:00am • 7:00pm

\ (810) 305-9990 ',!, .•,.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communit:)r.

28050 Grand River Avenue· Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933

l' if

Think Summer, Think Safety

Trl-Scoot
The Better Way
to Get There.
Meet Tri-SCool, the quiet, portable,
battery-operated 3-whMl scootel
from IVACAflE. It', eepecIaI1y
designed 'Of UN IndoorI; gr.at at$950 00 lAr OFF the Il\III or aupermllketl Now on

• Reg•• 1.... 00 .... for aummer driving.

NATIONAL ....,." •• K .".CIAL
Our"at FiratAid Klta
Special pack' for camping. 'ravel, ... ., 200/0 OFF
homtl, auto Of boat u...

'"_ .. I..

With Ad Only. em.rs good unlll JuM 30. 19fU
No OtIHH' O~1ttI Apply.

Hours: M-F 9-6; sat. 9-3

142 MIIln Centre
Northville~

34804108

Treat Dad to something special
this FATHER'S DAY!.

Jain us for Food. Fun. Drinks and
Entertainment at

'YNE 11114 DEARBORN....................••.....

Taste the specialties of mare than
30 Dearborn area restaurants!

Enjoy contests. kid's games and mare!

• Saturday. June 18 and Sunday. June 19
Noon - 10 p.m.

• Monday. June 20
11 a.m. -10 p.m.

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
lMictllpn ~ • ar-ftHI)

Just in Time
for Summer.
New arrivals of the latest
designer sandals. Casual
and dressy, we have your
style.

OS\¥,over900 styles and
more than 165 designer
and top name brand shoes
for women and men,
all at 20% • 50% oft
department store prices. r'" .......~ .......

l
!

_
Diw.,:.,.... ."
~

I •• ~

Where the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is the Selection,''''

3635 Rochester Road lBetweenBigBeoverRd &WolllesRd' 689.2800
OPEN M. TH,F, SAT 10-9. SUN 12-6; CLOSED TUES & WED fOR RESTOCKING

DOIII •• el too c.... h. Up fJ
I-

SUMMIR CHOR.I.
Take time out to read your local HomeTown Newspaper.

,
I .... •~
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real education begins nowwith this Jlrst poe1tloo as a bona
fidereporter fOran established newspaper.

Yvonne Ishardly a stranger to these parts. She grew up in
Northvilleand went through the city school system fromkin-
dergarten right up through graduaUon in 1989. Her mother,
it turns out, once roomed with SUperintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerski's future wife at a time when the two women were
just getting started with their careers. Talk about a small
world.

Though managing editor Mike Malott and I fnteMewed
applicants who bad more experience than Yvonne, none was
as sharp oras inC1SIVeas shewas. She's got that eager eurtoe-
ityandbounce inher step that are so characteristic ofyouth.
WhOe IbrtstJewhen Ithink about how much she has to Ieam.
fm co~dent she'll be able to get up to speed Ina relaUveJy
shortume.

My apprehension over losing a self-starter lIke'Steve is
somewhat tempered by the appealing prospect of coaching a
cub reporter at a cr1UcalJuncture Inher development. At one
ume in my lifeIentertained the notion ofbecomtnga teacher,
and Ithink some of my unfu11U1edmentortng ambitions are
starting to come to the sUIface.

In the coming weeks you'D get to know Yvonne and read
her by-lined stories in the newspaper. ThIs Is a big step for
her and she's excited about making the transition from
struggling student to polished professional right inher own
hometown.

I can't think of a better training ground fOra budding
journallst.

Lee Sn~ is the edlta ojThe Northvf1le Recad.

lour OpinionL..---....:..-. ----JI Turnover produces new face
School officials must
make busing a priority

The NorthvUle Board ofEducation'sfi-
nance subcommittee will conduct a
public hearing June 7 to accept input on
funding prioIities for 1994-95. The d.1s-
trtcfs fiscal year begins July 1and the
process of approving the new budget is
well under way. Still up for grabs at this
stage is $1.2 milllon in proposed dlstrict
improvements.

Concerned parents are expected to
use the hearing to t:Iy to persuade school
board members to restore the busing
program to its 1991-92 levels. We believe
they have a good case.

PI10r to the rejection of a millage tn-
crease request lnJune 1992, thedistr1ct
provided bus seIVice to students llv1ng
outside of a Y3 -ml1e radius of their
schools. As a cutback measure, how-
ever, the no-busing area was expanded
to 1Y3 miles after the 1992 millage de-
feat. Though one other notable beh tight-
ening effort-the pay-to-play athletic
program- was d1ssolved following pas-
sage of last year's millage renewal, the
district's transportation service was
never restored to its fullest extent.

We would like to add ourvoice to those
in the community who are asking school
offi.clals to look hard for ways to reduce
the busing radius to what it was in
1991-92. One-and-a-halfm1les is too far

to ask any child to walk to school, and
working parents who are forced to pro-
vide their own transportation have no
doubt experienced difflculty adjUsting to
the situation of the last two years.

The current transportation policyrep-
resents a bare-bones program in a dis-
trict that prides itself on operating at
above-average levels in other areas.
Teachers and administrators here do not
receive minimal salaries, the d1strtcfs
technology program is not a mediocre
one and nobody would accept average
achievement scores on students· tests.

Why be content then wlthJust a mini-
mum seIVice in an important area such
as transportation?

The hearing is scheduled for7:30p.m.
Tuesday at Old Village School, 405 Main.
Residents unable to attend can call in
their to 349-3400 between 6-7: 15 p.m.

An exciting exercise
Northville m1ddle and high school stu-

dents proved their Uterary mettle in sub-
m1ttlng fine essays and poems in this,
the Second Annual Northville Record
WIiting Contest.

Reading the submissions was delight-
fu1 and deciding the winners was dlffi.-
cult. There were many entries of excep-
tional quality and, because ofthe subjec-
tive nature of the task, rating the pieces
was a somewhat arbitraIy undertaking.

It is our hope that by using a panel of
multiple judges, the cream rose to the
top and the better pieces received their
due recognltion. We think it turned out
well and we hope that after perusing the
wInning compositions on pages 10 and
II, youll agree with that assessment.

Thanks go out to thejudges and orga-
nizers who brought it all together, espe-
cially Shirley Klokkenga and Memie
Hines who expended no small amount of

energy in tending to the myriad details of
the contest.

Thanks also to the school teachers
who used the contest as a classroom as-
sfgnment. thereby pushing up the parti-
cipation rate and. more importantly. gIv-
ing their budding authors the chance to
exercise their creative imaginations.

Thanks, too, to Meads Mill Middle
School for providing the site for today's
awards ceremony; to Orin Jeweler's for
donating the plaque and the name-
plates: and to Crawfords' Bakery for
furnishing the refreshments.

Congratulations to the winners and to
the runners-up, which to us means
everybody who submitted but didn't win.
Writing, like any skill, reqUires
practice-the more you do it, the better
you get at it. Keep it up and well be hear-
ing much more from you.

ThLS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the slgnature, address, and telephone number of the
WIller. The wnter's name may be WIthheld from publication jf the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecubon, or the loss of hiSor her job. The wnter requesbng anonymity must explain his or her
circumstances. Submltlellers for conslderabon by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nghtto edit lelters for breVIty, clarity. libel, and taste.
. The week prior to an elecbon, thIS newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes.Only responses to already publIShed Issues will be accepted, WIth thIS newspaper being the
final arbiter. ThLS policy is an attempt to be faIr to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI 49167.
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Novl canine "Peps" got decked In appropriate attire for Memorial Day.

Well,we managed to get through
the interview process and hire
ourselves a new reporter for The
Northvale Record.

Many of you know that veteran
staff writer Steve Kdlman ended
his sUnt wiOtour humble pubUca-
tion last week, heading offfor some
northern Michigan exposure at a
daily in the Traverse Cityarea.

They have an expression for
what It's llke to live and worlt in
that gorgeous clime: "The bay's

half the pay:
Steve was quite a flunll1ar fixture around here, having

wolked in NorthvUIeformore than four years. He covered the
city for us the enUre time he was on staff and picked up the
school beat fonowingthe cancelation of the Mondayed1Uon
last December.

Steve wrote with prec.tsionabout officialand private items
of interest in the community and people came to regard him
as a fiilr and thorough chronJcIer, someone who shunned
sensationalism in favorofaccuracy and balance.

He takes with him a wealth ofknowledgeabout the people
and events ofNorthv1lle's recent past and replacing his ex-
perUse will take UIne, energy and effort.

Enter the new kid on the block: YvonneBeebe.
YVOIUle,who came on board Monday, Is fresh out of col-

lege. earning her bachelor's from Western Michigan Univer-
sity at the end ofthe fall 1993semester. She sbJdiedjoumal-
ism and political science in KaJamaroo but. of COW'Se, her

Lee
Snider
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Procedure can solve problems
been shown how to operate the machinery and told not to
gtu2le the hazardous chemfcalBand so on.

Why? Two reasons. Ftrst. management was covertng Its
posterior in the event Idid something stupId. Second, the
procedure reinforced the point that what was being ex-'
plalned was not to be taken lightly.

Now,Ihate paperwork and red tape almost as much as the
rolksdown at Township Hall do. Fortunately, nothing elabo-
rate's needed here. Howabout just a short fonn to be used:
when a 8uperWiOrhas a concern about an employee's job·
perfonnance? Itcould summarize what Oteproblem is. what
everyoneagrees to do about It and both sign It End of stol)'.

Number two: if state lawallows it. the board should be re-
sponSible for flrlng a department head. Such an action
should include a full board meeUngwith the indMdualln-
volved and a vote.

ThIs idea's no slam agatnst Baja. Whether you llke her or .
you don't-and whether you agree with her decision or you .
don't-procedurally she followedthe law. She also sounded
out the board for its support-the poliUcallysmart JIlOYe-- '
and a majority of them gave it, albeit with some reservations .

Board members are legislators and shouldn't mlC~:
manage the adminJstrators who've been hired to do a job
However, the h1r1ng and fl.r1ng of department heads tou~ •
on the board's role as a polley-making body. .

They're high enough up in the chain of command to have .
two mJponstbWties: one, the board often relies on their pro- .
fesslonal advice to make decisions; two, they're the ones who :
are prtmar1Iy mJponstble for carryIng out those decislons.

Procedure ensures due process. Due process means that·
no one feels l1ke-or can claim t.hat-they've been left out of I

the loop. •
Randy Coble is a stD.ffwrUer.PrThe Nort1wflJe Recad.
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Patriotic Pooch

In Passing
BY HAL GOULD

"Procedure produces
professionalism. "

That's a little axiom I think is
true. It means that when you set
out to do ajob, do it right the first
time: a well-thought-out, well-
executed plan cuts down on
headaches.

Better procedure could have
prevented a lot ofwhat's happened
in connection with Northvllle
Township Fire Chief Ricke Res-
selle's recent "resignation."

Iput the word inquotes because people disagree overhow
ithappened. Roesene says Supervisor Karen Baja and Direc-
torofPubUc safetyChip SnJderpressured him toquit forveIy
unprofessional reasons.

They flrmly deny that allegation, however, saying the res-
IgnaUonrequest came after job performance problems went
unresolved. Rosselle,ln contrast, says he wasn't told most of
this.

Also thrown into the hopper is the fact that some members
of the board oftrustees say they wanted to be better Infonned
and involved inBaja's decision. Some wanted their opinions
sought before itwas made; others wanted the decision made
via a formal board meeting and vote.

Here are two simple changes that might prevent this sorto!
thing in the future .

Nwnber one: get it inwrtUng. That's one of the oklest ca-
veats of the business world. Itends the "he said-she said- de·
bate. Example: in most of the menla1jobs Iworked in high
school and college I had to 8~ documents Indicating fd

Randy
Coble



I Letters

Law takes teachers' rights away
To the editor:

Since neither senator Geake nor
Rep~ntatJve ValVa answer my
letters or return my phone calls, I
am wrlUng an open letter to them in
the hopes that their constituents
will understand what John Engler
and these men did.

1. How is It fair that manage-
ment has the authority to Impose
its last offer. even after exhaustive
mediation? Is this a level playing
field?

2. How is it fair that teachers are
denied choice in how our health
care service Will be rendered? All
other public employees including
yourself can make that choice. Is
this a leVel play1ng fteJd?

3. H~ is it fair that manage-
ment can violate the law and com-
mit unfair labor practices and not
be fined? Is this a level playing
field? .

4. How is it fair that if teachers
break the law and strike they are
fined? Is this a level playing fleld.or
a double standard?

5. Police and fireman cannot
sb1ke"but you give them aroltra-
tion rights you do not gIVeus. Why

- should they have more rights than
teachers? Is this a level playing
field?

6. Why' is It that you forbid
teachers from negotiating whether
or not to contract private compa-
rues? Is it that you fear teachers
may require bi~ders to show how
they will save money? Do you fear
that teachers may require the bJds
to be competitive? Do you fear that
teachers may require them to be
equal opportunity employers? Do
you fear that teachers may ask
them to meet health and safety
standards? Dovoufearthat teach-

ers may ask ifthese people can per-
form the job? The bill you sup-
ported speaks to none of these
questions. Is this a level playing
field?

7. Did you give any considera-
tion to the fact that ifprivate com-
panies replace educational sup-
port personnel. we lose people who
haire inveSled many years with the
schools and community? They
know the children and parents be-
cause most l1ve locally and are rep-
resented byyou. Is this a level play-

- ing fleld?
, 8. You forbid teachers from ne-

gotiating the use ofvolunleers and

g;:::f~;}::tl1:~~-~1fJ~?-Rosselle has'
quire educational standards (i.e. b J _
certlfication) for these people? Is it een exemptary
tHat you do not want the same
background checks on these peG-
pie? Why do you require forone but
not the other? Is this a level playing
field?

9. How is it fair that you pass a
law that forbids me.from protesting
any element ofmy contract? In less
than one year. this very letter could
be considered an illegal act Are
teachers no longer covered under
the FIrst Amendment? Is this a
level playing field?

Boards and unions have worked
hard to improve relations. Your le-
gislation has undermined these ef-
forts. John Engler and you have
demeaned the teaching profession
and hurt children with this re-

markably poor legislation.
John Engler's campaign mana-

ger summed itup in a statement he
made last month in Niles. ·School
employees don't have any rights:
Since when ~ teachers no longer
protected by our Constitution.

Ted Peten

Anti MEA action
goes too far
To the editor:

RepubUcan state representa-
tives and state senators have gone
too far in their attempts to punish
the Michigan Education Associa-
tion. With an obv1ous amount of
glee they recently passed a bill
placing severe penalties and teach-
ers who dare to participate in an il-
legal strike.

I have always Jleen opposed to
teachers~ but this bill is puni-
tive because it allows boards of
education to impose their final offer
as the ultimate settlement Mo-
reover. itwill destroy collective bar-
gaining on many important Issues.

An attractive alternative to re-
solve the above problems is House
Bill 5043. It provides for binding
arbitration for teachers similar to
the binding arbitration we cur-
rently have for police officers. If it
has worked so wen for pollce offic-
ers, then why wouldn't it workwell
in teachers strikes?

Surpri.singly both of the above
bills fail to caver disputes in higher
education. I have been a polltlcal
science professor for 29 years, and
I have sent many letters to state
representatives inquiring about
the legal status of college profes-
sors in such disputes. The Legisla-
ture should amend the bill on bind-
ing arbitration to include college
professors within the near future.

Write to your state representa-
Uve and support the adoption of
HB 5043 to provide bind1ng arbi-
tration in all teachers strikes. The
address is P.O. Box 30014, Lans-
ing. 48909. and be certain to in-
clude the request to cover college
employees.

Larry D. Vandermolen

To the editor:
I write this letter on behalf ofmy

wife and myself: I am distressed to
find that Mr. Rick Rosselle wI11 no
longer be chief of the Northv1lle
Township Ftre Department Mr.
Rosselle's service and administra-
tive s1dlls over the 17 years of his
tenure have produced a first cIass
fire department and emergency re-
scue service.

1 can personally attest to the
quality of service by the Northville
Township F1re Department and
emergency rescue personnel. On
December 18, 1991. I suffered a life
threatenlng emergency. When I
called 911 I was fortunate ~at the

in the township offices anymore.
He must work out of his home.

He can't be a manager. he has to
be a yes man for Mrs. Baja. He
should quJt as she wants to be
queen.

I attended a work session re-
garding the hirtng ofa head hunter
to find a new manager. What a
waste of $10,000 and time.

When the applicant finds out
how the township is run. you won't
be able to find one person to take
the job under $100,000 per year
unless she or he is a fl1end of Mrs.
Baja. The word Is out that North-
villeTownship has a dictator trying
to run her way or the highway. \

The 015 building Is nearing com-
pletion with no water or sewer. Can
you imagine fighting a .ore with a
build1ngofthatslzewlthafewwa-f,· with a $14.50 Merle Norman cosmetic purchase.ter trucks. '

I've said it before and I'll keep, Your beauty bonus includes Cleansing Lotion, Refining
saying it, the problem with North- .t. , . Lotion, Luxiva Day Creme with HC-12°, Powder Rich
vtlle Township is Mrs. Baja. No-)i Eyeshadow Duet in Cashmere and Taupe Suede, and
thing will change until the nextt'-' Color Rich Lipcreme in Ginger.
election or a recall. • (Nede "orm,1n Co,mel,n

Dean H. Lenheiser

Northville Township emergency
personnel responded so quickly. If
ithad not been for their eJqlertise I
would not be writing this letter
today.
Iamconcerned that without Mr.

Rosselle the quality and respon-
siveness achieved by the Northville
FIre Department under his admi-
nistration wI11 not be maintained.

Lawrence and Catherine Bemish

Dismissal was
handled poorly
To the editor:

Last month Iattended the Town-
ship Board of Trustee meeting.

I told Mrs. Baja that she once
told me that she never believed one
word in The Nart1wflle Rerord.
What did she belleve in the story
about the ·F1re Chief res1gn1ng
under protest? She told me she had
no~ read the story and didn't know
anything about it

But she said the executive com-
mittee knew on Friday. May 13,
that he was being given the choice
of res1gn1ng or being fired. They
had Chip Snider do their dirtywork
for them the first thing Monday
morning (May 16).

Chief Snider told him he could
re-sign or be fired. When Rosselle
(F1re. ChieO asked if he could go
home and talk this over with his
wife.ChiefSntdersaid no as he had
Just a few minutes to think it over.

I told Mrs. Baja at the meeting
that the quJckest way to bring a
lawsuit against the Township or a
union was to treat an employee of
17 years that way.

This is 1994 and with the labor
laws of today. anyone Is stupid to
handle something this way. I don't
think Mrs. Baja has enough sense
to run a Ma and Pa Pop Stand.
I believe an employee has the

right to lmow what he Isbeing fired
for. If he was no good. why wasn't
he fired 15 years ago? ChiefSruder
also told him not to be seen on
township property. He Isa taxpay-
ing citizen and has eveIYright to be
on Township property. Who inhell
Is Chief Snider to tell hbn thar?

I have never met the F1re Chief
but after-17 yeaI'S'on-the-foree-l'm
sure he has helped put out many
fires and those people are very
grateful to him. May they flood the To the editor:
next trustee meeting with their I have Just returned from the
praise for his services. He is certl- second in an annual series ofprog-
fled in everyt.h1nghe can be certl- diu byth UnIvi ity fAla
fledfior.lt~-I---"ears of .......lnf .....to raD1S!>".en e ers 0 -

U:UU::>f J ~~~'6 bama School of Medicine and while
be cert1fted and it is all down the there attended a lecture on "'Ihe
drain in five seconds. I still can't be- Pathogenesis of HIV .•
lleve it's true. The speaker was Michael S.

At the meetiI.%. 'Iiustee Fogg Sagg, M.D.•Associate Profressorof
made a moUon that other trustees Medicine DMsion of Infectious
lmow about the actions of the Ex- IDiseases 'and Director. AlS Culpa-
ecutiveCommitteebefore they read tient Cl1nlc. The University of Ala-
about It In the newspapers. Just a bama School of Medicine at Bir-
courtesy to the rest of the trustees. m1ngham. DoctorSaagwamed us
Mrs. Baja and Rick Engelland that the epidemic ofAIDSisjust be-
voted no so the motion as passed 4 gtnn1ng to catch on fire and that
to 2. Thank God some trustees those in our respective communl-
have some plain common sense. ties should be informed.

I also hear that the acting mana-
gerhas been told that he can'twork Continued on 20

Joggers must
stay alert
To the editor:

I am writing to express a concern
that I and many others within the
city share. Almost dally. we have
observed walkers and joggers on
streets when sidewalks ~ avail-
able throughout the city, Many of
these pedestrtans wear earphones
thereby reducing their ablI1ty to
sense danger or potentially ha-
zardous situations. Others \\I3lk or
run with their back to traffic, seem-
ingly indifferent to the dangers
involved.

Please urge your readers to use
sidewalks whenever possible. In
areas where there are no Sidew-
alks. walkers or runners should
walk or run against the traffic on
the road shoulder. The city is fortu-
nate to have an extensive sidewalk
system that should be used by
pedestrians whenever possible for
safety sake.

Gary 1.. Word
City Manager

Education the
__ • ......$ ; a ....

key in AIDS fight

Library makes plans for expansion

Pat
Orr

rent home.
We will begin by increasing the hours and

days that the library is open. Additional staff
will be hired and trained In December. so that
after Jan. 1. 1995, the Ubrarywillbe open ear-
lier in the morning and remain open unW 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday. Saturday
hours will become a year-round service, and
the library will be open on Sunday afternoons
throughout the school year.

, In addition to increased hours. the book
budget will be increased to provide a larger col-
lection of periodicals. The reference section will
be updated: non-fiction collections wI11 be ex-
panded. As much as possible, programs for
children, young adults. and adults wI11 be of-
fered in our current site.

Early in 1995. our aging computer system
will be replaced by a new, state-{)f-the-art sys-
tem shared with 48 Wayne/Oakland I.Jbrary
Federation (WOLFjmember Ubrar1es. Search-
ing the catalog will be much easier than it is
now. and library users will have easy access to
the Internel .

One of the major flaws with our current site
is that It Is not designed or equipped for new
technology; the major expansion of computers
will have to wait for the new library bullding.

We're very excited about the future; there are
so many services we have wanted to provide but
couldn't because of funding problems. There
are so many resources-books. audiovisual
materials and programs-we have wanted to
provide. but couldn't because of space prob-
lems, Those ban1ers to service will disappear
rapidly as full implementation of the district Is
complete.

As plans become more solid, the Friends of
the I.Jbrary have offered to fund a newsletter
that will be malled to all homes in the llbraJy
districl Expect to receive your copy in the fall,

about the middle of October.
Through the next two or three years, library

service in Northvil1e will dramatically expand~
and improve. We thank eveI)'One who made •••••••••••••••••••••••
this happen. The list Is long: the original fund- • Come Celebrate our "Gold Medallion II Status I
~:~~;:~~:~~~~~~~::: • during our Open House: •
the Friends of the Ubrarywho pushed to make. DATE: June 4, 1994 •
the study committee fonn. I • TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. I

WethanktheUbraryAdvisOlyCommJssiOn,. PLACE: Merle Norman & More I
who kept to its mission to find adequate fund- • 43291 Crecent Blvd. •
fngforqualltyUbraryservices, and never gave • Novi Town Center •
up. .REGISTER TO WIN LUXIVA SKIN CARE.

Thanks to the library staff who never stop • PRODUCTS AND GIFr CERTIFICATES. (1st and I
trying to provide the best service under some of •• 2nd prize $130.00 products each, 3rd prize a.1
the toughest conditions one could imagine. Re- • $50.00Gift Certificate) •
member, these indMduals cleaned bathrooms,
vacuumed carpets, and dusted furniture • Browse in our store and discover unique Jewelry and.
rather than reduce hours one more time. Iad- • clothing at reasonable prices. We also have a full.
=te:,~~c:::.ortheJr loyalty and commit- .s~rv:~ :i:::O~.•••••••••••••• .-

Thanks also to this newspaper, particularly
Steve Kellman, for thorough and accurate
coverage of the llbrary for many years. The
questions asked, the editoI1als written, not
only kept the public infonned. but helped the U-
brary focus and clarify Issues impOrtant to the
community,

Thank you to our strongest resource; the
communit;}'. From this wonderful pool of talent
came the campaign Committee. w1th Its un-
sung hero, Phil 5mtth. From the community
came allofour regular library users-of all ages
and interests who value their library and urged
a better way to fund IIFrom this communlt;}'
came thoughtful dtscuS810n and eager sugges·
tion. We listened.

We have a plan to create a dynamic Ubrary
that you w1ll be proud to caD your own.
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With the passage
of the millage ques·
tions on May 3, the
Northville Dlstrtct U-
brary staff and board
of trustees have be-
gun the transition
from a shared service
to an independently-
funded, full-service
Library. The first
question on all our
minds is: How

qUickly can the library begin to improve
service?

The answer is ..• when the mil1age is col-
lected. and the llbrary receives the funds. The
Ubrary board has adopted Dec. 1. 1994. as the
start of the new flscal year. Residents of the dIs·
trict who live in the ctt;}'of Northville should see
the library ml.1Jageas a separate line on their
summer tax bllL

Residents of the distrtct lJv1ng in Northv:Ule
Township should see the library millage as a se-
parate line on their winter tax bill,

In the meantime, the library board and the U-
brary staff have much to accomplish to meet
state required provisions of the law. Bank ac-
counts separate from the ctt;}'and township
must be established; a complete budget must
be prepared and adopted.

The building committee must form and be-
gin its work. appropriate financla1 help must be
consulted on the bond preparation and is-
suance. Employment Issues must be Identlfled
and resolved. All of these isSues must be com·
pleted by the fall of this year.

The second question on our minds Is: What
services can the llbrary provide before the move
into the new bulldlng Is completed? The answer
is ... as much as we possibly can in our cur·

A $30.00 Value ••• FREE!

FREE GIFT
Justbring this coupon to your Merle Norman Gold Medallion
Studio today for your free beauty bonuswith purchase. It's the
perfect start to discovering a new you.

mERLE nORmAn"
COSMETIC STUDIOS

NovI Town Center
43291 Crescent Blvd

349-2930
• l,rn,! one per customer wnlle suppl,., laSI al part,copatonR Gold Medallion Sludlos

=-GOLD MEDAlliON
STUDIO

••••••••••••••••••Juneg~ ~.... I",..
....".\1~:.:.. r;."Y......-;.... r; .

..
ORNAMENTAL TREES

SIZE--- SALE

Flowering Crab
Flowering Dogwood
Weeping Mu\berry

6-8'
5-6'
5-6'

Large
Selection

of
Beautiful
PottedRoses

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Flowering Quince 2-3'
Purple Leaf Plum 2·3'
Bridal Wreath Spirea 3'
Dwarf.Burning Bush 18"·24"
Pink Flowering Almond 2·3'
$18 8a. or 5/$45

Delivery Service'Available

HOURS; 8·7 MONDAY • SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAY

STEINKOPF NURSERY"
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING '!I!!'

20815 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(810) 474-2925

>',
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I Letters
Continued from 19

Sixteen research teams are
struggl1ng to come up with a way to
control the problem. but a vaccine
is at least 30 years away. because
the only testing guinea pigs we
have are humans. Once the VinJs
has Invaded the host Jt has the ca-
pabili ty ofdup1Jcating itself and the
effect ofmedJcatJon and the body's
Jmmune system is quite capable of
controlling infection. especially in
the early course of the dJsease.
However. through mechanJsms
that are not yet clartfied the body
loses thJs ability through a slow
erosion of the Jmmune system

Formerly of Hinkle Oak Furniture
& Accents, LivonIa

"Country Nook"
lih~\,P'11,illb';tlJ~~·P f\

Solid Oak Tables & Chairs' Custom Size
Furniture andShelves' Pictures, Silk
Flowers. DOli,es, Lam;Js & Wreaths

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand River

Just West of Haggerty Rd .• Novi

(810) 471-3190
Daily10-6, Sat.10-4, ClosedSun.

Give Dad a High Flying
Adventure this Father's

Day with a flight in a
vintage Bi-plane

Take off at our new locallon al the
Maple Grove Airport every Friday
nlghl, 6pm [0 dusk

Reservations ReqUired
Gift Certificates Avallable

CALL NOW FOR YOUR
FLIGHT BACK IN TIME!J"~~ti~PmOl1allUd I

Cocio.p,r Plio""i2V"lobl'...Ill> Fl,ghl
o,,Iy$IOOO
~

1-800-235-9828

Corey's
!ewel box Outlet Store

~ I

!

II

on heat is non·
nuclear. Which means

11 is not generated by
nuclear power. nor

does lt generate
nuclear waste
~E--- c:'-..: L Y FULL ,<_
ri -'-'-':-E:

316 N Center Nvl II

011l10J~:~~:r50
~O W1cntgan
• Pelroleum

Assocla'lon

People who know the facts
warm up to 011 heat

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~13)348-3022

functJon. and AIDS and ultlmate
death occurs.

It was emphasized we have
faJIed mJserably In the age group
that really counts. those between
12 and 30; a tough group. due to
raging hormones. resistance to
peer control. and the influence of
substance abuse.

The fa1lure 15 that the message
"You Are Responsible for Yourself'
has not gotten through.

The only safe sex Is abstinence.
The next best, though not 100

percent. is protected sex by con·
dom use.

Our countIy has fought many
years for freedom and democracy.

and many havegiven up their 1Jves
for these principles, and now we
are engaged with another enemy
that shows no mercy. an enemy
that can cause more deaths than
those caused by aU the battles put
together. an enemy that can be de-
feated only by education. educa-
tion. educaUOn,

R. M. Atchison, M.D.

struck by the unfortWlate com-
ments by Dr. Johnson and Dr,
McMaster,

WhJleIam not familiar with the
scholastic record of each of these
achievers. I do know several of the
students. Many of these YOWlg
people took all the -risks- thatNHS
had to offer, notJust those in theJr
-area of expertise. - I wonder how
many of the transcripts Dolly
McMaster reviewed.

In addition. these students
maintained their perfect and near
perfect records whUe acUve In
many facets of the school such as
athletics. student government,
drama. music. volunteer work as

well as others.
As a paren t of one of these stu-

dents I am very proud of her
achievement as well as those of all
theotherswhoworkedsohard.ln-
stead of celebrating the large num-
ber of successes. our educational
leadership seems embarrassed, I
cer1a1nly hope that the achievers of
the classes of '95 and '96 continue
to meet their goals rather than
"walt It out- as Dr. Johnson plans
to do WlU1 the award system
changes In 1997.

Congratulations for the hard
work of the class of 1994. there are
many who are proud of you.

Paula RIvard

ren at Main Street School. We 1Jke
to walk around town With our
teachers. We lJked walking to the
Farmers' Market. Now we can't
walk to the Market because It's far
away. Can you please put it back
where it was before? We hope sol

The Wondergarten Chlldren
and Ms. Ruiter

Take pride
in achieversKids want

market back To the editor:
WhUe reading about Northville

High School's fine group ofvaled1c-
tor1ans and salutatorians. I was

To the editor:
Weare the 5 and 6 year old ch1ld-
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G PRICE BREAK
ve off with any of these five great
right now ..for a great low price!

LUlld rr I,Ll' lJI.f 4dll111u P.llwmr 170VllJllltLh<'

P.lLlHcJlb !"'!Sul LiJ1 9... \1t['I1 .... \ ,1I.1,r'1 u/t/r PEP
692~ \ISRP, 152/ 32; 9~ II"."n Tr"M IIlR!'
,,1510 715 9~ I/,r"m TV('oll (1'(/' PEP 15i,
115Rr "f 510 965 .",.1 9~ II, 'd'" 5"l!. '"111
PEr ~5H I/S'U' SJ9.75 [,,[,.1,< 1,'1, r,1\,~
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STANDARD FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAG' , 3.0-LITER OHC V-6 EI\GINE ' MULTI-POIt\ T
ELECTRONIC FUEL It-:jECTIOt\ ' FROXT-\I'HEEL DRIVE
, FOl:R-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE\1 ' POIHR
STEERING' ELECTROI\IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:' POWER I\INDOIVS/
LOCKS' DUAL POWER \IIRRORS ' 8-\I'AY POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT' AI L:MINU\l WHEELS' 7-PASSEI\GER
SEA T1\iG

\
'.

1994MERCURY VILLAGER GSf"99 PERMONJ1i,..o~ I 24-MO"fH LEASE

First Montll's Payment'., .. $299
Dow'1 ~l1ent $2,175
Re{imdable Seamty Deposit $300
Casll Due at Sigmtlg* 52,774. '

.~'Red
Carper
!.rose
~- .. ,

I:I,

STAN DARD FEATURES:' DRIVER A'ID RIGHT-FROI\T
PASSEI\GER AIR BAG SLPPUMEMAL RESTRAINT SYSTE\l' , 3.8-L1TER
V-6 ENGINE' SEQUENTIAL MUlTI-PORT ELECTROI\IC FuEl r,\/ECT1b\J
, POWER STEERING' CFC-FREE AIR COl\DITJOI\ER ' EUCTROI\JC
AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE PREFERRED
EQU1PMEl'.:T PACKAGE 260A:' FI"iGERTlPSPEED
CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP' ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER' LIGHT GROUP' 6-\\' AY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT' CAST
ALU\IINLM WHEELS

$16,441'
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

AOOUT

--- l~ I
, .J

- _ ~ i.. ","'V---.:.L....~~:...I

J . r

"t •

::. J I\. 'J D A J~ D FE A TU RES:' 3.0-L1TER V-6 E'IGiNE
• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INjECTION' SPEED-SE\lSITIVE
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER RACK-Ail.D·PIl\ION STEERING' POWER BRAKES
, CFe-FREE AIR CONDITIONER' DRIV[R- A,\D RIGHT-FRO'lT PASSEr--.GER-
SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLE\lENTA L RESTRAINT SYSTE\( PRE FER RED
j (,L[["'y]C;'o-.. T PACKAGE 451A:' POI\ER SIDE II I'IDO\I S
• FINGERTIP SPEED CO\TROL ' POWER LOCK GROUP' 6-I\A) POlvER
DRIVER'S SEAT' ALUMINL\! \YHEELS ' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE RADIO

1994MERCURY SABLE GS$269~\..\~,~~'"
FIrst Month's Paymellt' . $269
DowlI fllYll1mt .' S],7 45
Re{ill/dab/(' Sccuril)' Dl'POSI( $275
Cosll Dill' at Slsnll'S· 52,289

SPRING SPECIALS!

I
,)

oj

Topaz
First MOlltll's Paymmt' $219
DowlI ~netlt $],107
Re{wulable SeCllrity Deposit $225
Casll Dill' at SlgrJitlg~ $1,551

TOPAZ
ST AN DA RoDFEATU RES:. 2 3'L1TER HSC E\GI\E' SEQLE\TlAl \IUTI.
!'ORT ElECTRO\IC fUElI\JECTIO\ , ElECTRO\IC E\GI\E CO\ TROL (EEC·IV) , 1'0\1 ER
mERI\G • POWER BRAKES' PREFERRED EQLlrME~ T PACKAGE 3s.1A 'CFC'FREE
~A\UAL ,m CO\DITIO~ER • ELECTRIC REAR WI\DOW DEFROSTER' ELECTRO\IC
AM/FM STEREO CASSEnE RADIO' 7'SI'OKE ALUMI\L\I \IHEELS

1994 MERCURY TRACER

206 I'FRMONTil.(/». 24·MoNTH LEASF

Tracer
First Month's Payment' $203
Dawn 1byment $ 1,079
Refundable Security Deposit $225
Cash Due at Signing· $] ,507

TRACER
" I ,,". I) ,\ I") 1'1 "I II H I ~ • DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAG SUrrLE\tENTAL RESTRA1\ T
SYSTE104' , 1.9·LITER [·4 SI\GlE OVERHEAD'CAM H.GI~E , SEQUE\ TIAL ~LLTI.rORT
ElECTRO~IC fl:ElINJECTION • I'OIVH STEERlro.G • POWER BRAKES' ELECTRO\IC
AM/FM STEREO

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ~r)19PFRMO\"H1,.p~.l. .--,,-",,~,u,,,
/
f

--._----------_---..__ .-_--
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"Old soldiers never me. they just
fade away." Robert Lehman sighed.

In his nearly 73 years (he'll cele-
brate his birthday June 7). Lehman
can say he's seen it all. Some of it
he'd rather not have.

"I'm one of very few left to have
four stars on their wings." said
Lehman. a WorldWar IIparatroop-
er with the 505 Regiment of the
82nd Airborne Division. "I've invad-
ed five countries. four ofwhich I
got stars for on my jump wings."

His battles included one against
the German general "Desert Fox" in
Africa'w'lio'"blew up more tanks"
than anyone: the jump into Nor-
mandy's White Cliffs of Dover to
assist troops who had just invaded
the coast of France-known as D-
Day; and in the Battle of the Bulge.
the last major German counterof-
fensive launched in Belgium during
the second WorldWar.

Lehman has fought
under General George
Patton-his troops
called WID "Our Blood
and His Guts;" and
General Gavin. the
youngest general in the
U.S. Army.

His decorations and
citations include a the-
ater ubbon with six
bronze stars; three
purple hearts and a
bronze star medal Just
to name a few. Lehman ; ',"
said he's given most of
his medals to his five
children.

"(President Dwight)
Eisenhowser came to
visit us here in Eng-
land: Lehman said
referring to the D-Day
jump preparations. "It
was highly strict secu-
rity. We used our own
paratroopers as
guards.

"Wewere ready to go
that night. but there
was a terrible storm
and they had to call it off:

Finally. on the night of June 6,
the nlght before his 20th birthday.
Lehman found himself packing Ius
parachute,

"I was thinking about dying,· he
said. "That may sound a little sen-
timental. A lot of people pray to
God. I didn't pray, [ talked direct to
him.

"I asked him if I was going to die,
then to make it quick. I had seen
too many buddles die:

After jumping into Normandy.
Lehman and another sergeant
rounded up 25 paratroopers who
were severly wounded and put
them in a French farmhouse. They
killed some chickens and boiled
them to make soup for the wound-
ed.

Lehman and the other sergeant
then drew straws to see who would
leave and find the troop's element.

"Wewere completely surround-
ed." Lehman said. "I lost. and had
to stay ... one of uS had to go-we
weren't going to save these guys:

While Lehman waited. he
stacked all the ammunition into

Continued on 4
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Two year wait
for Hicks leads
to invasion
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

The way his ordinance company
was stockpiling bombs, Fred J.
Hicks knew something was going
on.

The year was 1944 and Hicks
had been stationed at an American
airbase located northeast of Nor-
wich. England. since 1942.

"It was a hectic time.w the
Northville resident recalled. "We
weren't aware of what was going
on. but we knew we were damn
busy ... everything was so secret. W

Although his primary job was as
a small arms repairman, fixing up
to 50 caliber machine guns for
planes, Hl.cks said I.twasn't a full
time job. So he helped unload the
many truckloads of bombs arriving
into his unlt.

"I know it was 10 preparation for
D-Day because of the bomb sizes, W

he said. "Strategic and tactical
bombs are two different things, W

The size and amount of bombs
coming 10 as
well as the
increased

! number of
service men~'f· { both clued

> Hicks in that
eX, ~." something

was going on.
"The

~ amount of
4 American sol-

diers you saw
at the pubs
and in the
streets bal-
looned imme-
diately: Hicks
said. "You
knew there
was golngto
be one hell of
an effort at
sometime."

Hicks
enlisted in
1941 With the
ordnance
company. an
attachment to
the United
States Air

Force. He trained at the proving
grounds in Maryland before being
transferred to Boise. Idaho. with
the bomber group.

"Iwas statloned there until after
Pearl Harbor: he said.

Then It was off to New Mexico at
a base situated north of EI Paso
where servicemen practiced on the
rifle range and with bombs.

Three months later. Hicks got his
orders to ship out to England. The
trip took 13 days.

"Welanded in Scotland on Oct.
3-or something like that," Hicks
said. shaking his head.

While Hicks was overseas, his
wife of six months, Laura. went to
work for Dr. Russen Atchison In
Northville, At the time, rationing
was quite severe, she said. With
stamps reqUired to buy shoes.
tires, gas. meat and sugar.

"You saved your fat and grease:
Fred Hicks Said. "[t was the begin'
ning of women working in the fac-
tories-Rosie the Riveter:

One of the most Interesting
things Hicks remembers while
being in England Is his job as a

Continued 011 4

The Norman conquest
The tide ofWorld War IIhad already turned

in favor of the Allies by the time 156.000
American and British troops invaded Nor-

mandy on June 6. 1944, in the largest amphibi-
ous assault ever attempted.

The Battle' of Britai.n. the defense of Moscow.
the Battle of Midway. the North Afrtcan campaign.
and the invasion of Italy had all gone agaJnst the
Axis powers, The Allies were winning 10 every the-
ater - over the Marshall Islands, Rome was in
Allied hands. and the two-year seige of Leningrad
had been broken. Adolph Hilters once terrifying
Luftwaffe had been decimated. American and
British pilots were bombing the German home-
land "round the clock."

Still. there was no hope of achieving the Allies'
goal of "unconditional surrender" unless the
British and Americans could cross the English
Channel and open a second front against the Ger-
mans.

Hitler knew it had to come too. and his defens"
es were well prepared. The Germans fortified
2,400 miles of coastline with artillery and
machine guns. The shore was "pre-sighted,"
meaning the Germans had already calculated
how to place a shell on virtually every square yard

of beach,
Just how tough the defenses were would be

seen on Omaha beach. 10 the midst of the five-
pronged invasion. Allied bombers were supposed
to soften the defenses the night before. But on
Omaha. they missed their mark and dropped
their bombs miles inland. In the moming. the
result would be carnage - 4,650 casualties on
that beachhead alone,

Still in all. there were only 6.600 casualties
among the allied troOps that day. about a quarter
of what had been expected. And by day's end, the
invaders had pushed inland as muqt as 10 miles,

Hitler took over the direction of the defense per-
sonally. Falling for tJteAllles' decep!i0n efforts.
which Pad included stationing decoy divisions
around England and feeding misinformation to
captured German spies. Hilter Was convinced the
action at Normandy Was a feint. 'He held back his
Panzer dMsions 48 hoUrs to defend Calais, where
hewas sure the real assault woUld take place. By
the time the Germans figured outI'l0rmandy was
the real target. it was too late. In 1})days, the
Allies put nearly halt:a million troops ashore.

It was the beginning of the end for Hilter's
"thousand year ~ich."
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Donna seibert, left, shows off a 19205 bridal dress while Gall
Kuhn models an early 19005 summer day dress.

Iin Our Town

Vintagefashions track history
benefit antique preservation.

During the Victorian era, it wasn't uncommon for a lOS-pound woman to
weigh 120 pounds after gettlng dressed.

Layers of clothing may have been in at that time. leavtng comfort out
Shoes were made of actual sUk and w~ extremely nanow. They weren't

made for comfort either. as the same shoes were made for both rlght and left
feet.

In the 18908, a woman's wardrobe might include a "waist· or a blouse,
usually made of sUkwith whale bone stays; a full-length skirt which trailed in
the back to accommodate the bustle: a full slip made of 100 percent sUk: a
half fiorallength slip made of cotton: a hand-stitched camisole (usually with
the tnitials of the wearer embroIdered onto It): drawers. or bloomers: a corset
Withwhale bone stays from top to bottom (·Nomother had to tell her daughter
to stand up straight, "joked the show's emcee); and a bustle pad. whlchhad to
be worn carefully because the metal on it could rust if the woman perspired
too much.

I A host of vintage fashions were modeled by several mxl.els. Donna wore a
white llnen dress that would have been worn while caWng on mends, or sit-
ting at home waiting to be called; Nanna wore a morning dress--a lmee-
length dress the woman wore when she first got up in the momIng. Nobody
other than the woman's family would see her in her morning dress.

A brown taffeta wedding dress was modeled by BaIbam. The dress was
practical because it was used for more than one occasion.

MarIlyn's black net aver silk skirt was embroidered with horse hair at the
hemline to keep Itweighted down, because -heavens, nobody wanted to show
an ankle,-

Women from the church selVed a del1dous dessertwith coffee and tea prior
to the show.

Correction
The May 26 B-section cover story incorrectly identified the MIchigan Made

store in downtown Northville as the Made in Mich1gan Store.
Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-
brated something spedaI 1ateJ;y? If so, call Michelle Harrison at 349-1700.

Bustle pads, hand-stitched bloomers and whale-boned corsets may all be
thJngs of the past. but thevlntage articles ofclothing were modeled anyway at
a recent fashion show.

The show was sponsored by and held at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and put on by the Sand Hill chapter 79 of the Questers. The
Redford-based group puts on the vintage fashion shows to raise money to

Photos by BRYAN MITCHaL
Mary Lou Hlrshband models a 1920s-era afternoon/tea dress as

. part of the Questors sand Hili Chapter 79 fashion show held at
Northville's Presbyterian Church.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roge,s
J09 Mo<1<el SI 624 2483

(bel1Jrld Fisl or Amedeo Bonk off Pool/oc Trol Rd)
Wed 10«l0.m Women's Bible Stuc1y

S<.ndoy SChool 9 45 a m

N~~ 'l:'I~tfe'';g~~~~e

FIRST PR£SBneRIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

;ZOO E Main 51•NorthvIIe 349-0911
V;;='JC::~:1~~~~~~J Jx,OOa':,m

Rev Jorne$ R\&el. Mr\IrteI 01 EvongeI;sm &. SIngJeo
Rev Main Anknm.lI.olInbler or You'n

&. ChUch SChool

ST. "'OHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

.C

23225 GII Road. 3 blocks S 01 Grand RIve,
3 blocks W 01 farmington Rood

Worship at a 30 &. I I {Xl a m (NLrsery)
Ctuch Sd1001 9 40 a m

PosIcxs Cho~ ... Fox &.Daniel Cave
414-O56l\

" L"I""')5ery',ce 'Nl'd 7 30 pm

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
~;~ ~ ~.M~ r:J8~fe~~~

ChLrch Sd1 001 al 9 30 am
ChLrCh O«lce .\77~'196

Pos1orThoma.A SCh9<ger

,I

..
..

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTJtERAN CHURCH

9 Mle &.Meadowbrook
Wlsconsfn Ev luttlEllcn Synod

SUldoy Worship 6 om 8< 10 3:>am
DcvId A Gn.ndmelEll. Pastor· 349«>65
9 15 am 5lxKloy Sd100l 8<Bble Closs

Wed 7pm·lenten Vesper Service·)
L
....' FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

ll00W Am Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchigan

SOOdoy Worship. 10 3J om
5Lrlday SChool 10 30 am

W"dnesday Meethg 7.30p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 !hoyer. Norttwlle
WEEKEND UJURGIES
5c!u'dcv S«l pm

S<x1d<Jy,7 3:>.9 II am & 123:> p m
Church 349·2621. School 349-3610

Relglous Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Rood at IIMI"

Ser.16~~gt~~~~~8~ am
Also. fi'st and"tl'.~d Si.x1doy at 7«lp m

5l.ndoy Sd100l 9 15 a m

Song seZ~:5:~~t~~~~i~~~~7 OOp m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41!55 SIx MI9Ilood
NorttM1e 34M03O

Strdav SChool 9158< I0-30 ern
SLrldoyWOIShIp 63:>00\. 10-30 om II: 630 pm

Pastor 0t1s T.IlucI-on. St Pos'OI
Norttr ..... ClYlsl10n SChool

Pr9schooI II: K-8
~11031

....
~
I•I
I••
I
I
I
I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H'llh &.Em Streels.Northville
T Lubeck Postor

Church3<l9·3l~ Sd1ool349-3146
Sunday Worship 6 30 am&. 11 00 a m
5ond<Jy School &.B<ble Cia ..... 9 45 " m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.\1671 W Ten Mle-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 IY5 )

5uldcly Worship al 1030 am
~rw:y Care Avoilable

ChO~es R JacObs. Pastor
Ctuch SChool 9 150m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 1144 .8 MIl> &.Toft Roods

Dr Do<.Qk:Js vernon • Rev Thomas M B9ogr::n
Rev A11lu L. SpctfOfds..m""" SLndoy WO<shIp seMce e15 II: 10om

Su'ldoy SChool 9 am Mn9!y-AOit
11 em NlnElIY'3Id gtOde

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Nol'l Rd (between 9-10 Mle)
Bible Study for All Ages 9:45 a m.

Woohp Setv1cesat 110 m & 6 pm. Wed 7 P m
Kenneth Stevens. Pasfor. 349-5665

AI sefV1Cesi1terpreted for the deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

171XXlFarnnglon lNoroo ~22 1150

5eMcesaoo ~15 loA5om 1205pm:sr&.Nurset't'Provtdod
7 lT1 seMce

S&'\'loe t ~ V¥IJfl 10..\1 1030

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453J I \ 1 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of FTIChristian SChool Glade 2·12

50" SChool. 9 45 a m
worshf; IIOOom &.600pm
PrOye& ~~~~I~.dpa~~ p m

349-34 n 3<19-36111

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. "'AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46J25 10 M'1e Rd

NO'A. MI48374

5o~lf:o~~~?I~a m
RevElIend James F Cronic. Posto:

Porlsh Of1'lce 347-1778
,,
•,
I
f,
••,,
•··

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ MeOOOwblool< Rd • Novi. MI t8315
Mosses Sol 5 pm Si.x1 7 30 a'"

8.\5am. 103:>0"'. 12 15pm
HOly Do\'! 9 am 530 pm 13:> pm

Fa'hef Jom ~e. Po~or
Fatt>er Aroctew Tomasko Assoc Po~or

Pa1ShOf1'lce 349-6~ 1

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Taft Rd neOI 11 Mile Rood 31:92669
Soodoy WorshP &.School 10am 10 II 3J a m

tMOO W 10 MIle Novl Novl 349 5666
1/2 mle west 01 NooARd

Rlcha'd J HenOOrsoo.Pastor
J CyrusSmith. Assoclare Pas10r

Worship &.Chuch SChool 9 &. 10 3J a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVI LLE

217 N WI"ev Sle SpOOs. Pastor 348 1020
So..ndayWorship ~ mIl am & 6 30p m

Wed PraYElI5er.1ce HlO p m
Boys l3r\~y'k'\',~~~ ~rI.! 1 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21250 Haggertv. Northvr.kl 348-7600
(between 8 &.9 Mil" Rd. near Novl Hllon)

SVldaY School 9 30 amE=~~~~:~;::"
(rvsery p'ovtdOO)

HoiOnd lewts. PostO'

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

..-.------.--------------~2 SSP n

ONNECTION

HomeTown

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy~And, your'
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad

0:\
We'll assign you a vOice mallbol< which Will appear
In your ad. Your ad Will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put right on the monthly phone bill.)

•

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs .• seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

2.Record your message

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. u45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 'lt45632

Record your own 2 minute vOice greatlng, at no
charge, lor people 10 listen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number alth,s lime.

5.You listen to them

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number Irom Ihe ad.

6.You get together

You call In and IIslen 10 any messages left In your
maltbol<. This Will cosl you $1.49 per mmU1a. No
one else WIll be abl::: to hear your messages.

= •

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide to conlact wI10mever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to lhose whove
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; HowellS 17-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Norlhvllfe 313-348-3022; Novi 313·348-3022; South Lyon 3 13·437-4133; or moll the coupon below.r-----~-~--~--~~--~-------------------------------~---~---~-------~--~VOice Mailbox ••.••. $ -EBEf. Please print cleerly one cheracter per sp ce Include punctuatIon and spaces

FlrslS hnes 01 pllnt ad $ -EBEf. • I I I I I I I I
AddllJonallJnes _x $1.50 each l<4 weeks $ -- I I I I I I I 1
Subtotal......... .. $ __

I I I I I 1 I
The tolloWlnglnlormatiOnIScomple\ely conhdenlial We cannal aCCepiyour ad Without II I I I I I! IName _

Address I I I I I I I
Clly Slate ZiP I I I ...1--,--,-1 -,-I -'--'-..lI-..J.-4.-.L.-1.-L-L-L..

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I 'I I I I
Mall to: Hometown Newspa".,.., Classified OfIpartment, .0 Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178~--------------------------------------------------------------------~You must be 18 years of age or older 10use thiS seMC& One person cannol place an ad lor anolher person Ads COOlalnlng oIlscene or sekually ekpi,c,'lallguage will be (ajecled
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serving with Harry P. Krach mal In the 487th Bomb Group of the 8th Air Force were, top row left to right: Sgt. Virgil Robinson (waist
gunner), Richard L'Ecuyer (co-pilot), capt. Robert Hall (pilot), Krachmal (flight engineer gunner), John Martindale (radio operator
gunner); bottom row, Edward Gibbens (bombadeer), Jasper Lacy {navigator}, Orville SChmahl (ball turret gunner) and carroll
Stanley (tall gunner).

Veterans share memories of D-Day
"For me. D-Day stood for Dlsap- gfum where he Is burled. It was a dark of night.

pointment Day. I was 15 years old. beaut!/Ul spring doy Inearly May. But We were all prepared and ready to
My older brother and cousins were In itwas only then. as Igazed over acre fight.
the Navy. my YOW1!Jest W1Cle was after acre oj white marbled head- Aboardourshipwasacomroodore
serolng In the Army In England. The stonesengrcwedwtihname, mnkand named Edgar,
whole country was involved in the serial number. that I jul1y realized Who was In charge of the 1andIngs
war effort one way or arwther. what D-Day was aU about. in our theater.

"There were no protestors. no ant1- "War Js hell. and all cd the heroic Our beach. which was one of five.
war demonstrottons. Joining the ser- young men did not come home.· Was called Omaha. and it was al-
vfce was not only the honorable thJng ready alive.
to do. it was exrU1ng as wel!- Robert H. Thomas The Germans were planted deep In
especially to a young Idd who'd spent the hIlls,
nearly three years since Pearl Harbor We started to fire. and it gave me
expect1llgtobepartojtheactfon.Now, "1 was in the Navy, go(ng throUBh the chills.
it was almost over and Iwas still in the hospUol corps. Iwas going to be a The weather was against us and
high schooL medlcal tech. I was at a school in the resistance was strong.

"1 heard the news about the lrwa- Boise. Idaho (when D-Day hap- We were in for a battle which we
sfon oj Europe at breakJast. just be- pened). Everybody was excited. !mew all along.
jore Iheaded o.ffto Cooley High in De- that·s jor sure." After bombarding the beach with
troit. fdjust taken my dog (wUh the our planes and ships, Roy Singleton
appropriate wartime name. Iki!Jfor;fl I)1Q.ynCl Ben ~J JI:1went our ~n. th':Yw~ ~"
walk. . " ' ,."" to theJr h1I!:9' ...;;..' 1 The enemy planes relallated and

"Even though my mother CM"-- -MY-name is Mlc~l~tari..... Itwasn·t~;-as thet:leiliiaR weir' kept uil the fight.
when we heard the news, IJeU r1fr" and Iwas aboan:1 a Destroyer Escort brave. The next day we started the offen-
thing but an overwhelming sense of in the Normandy Inuaslon. My ship, They dug In and stavedoffourvery stve again,
disappointment. The mdlo news re- theUSSMalDy. DE 791, wastheFfag- first wave. 'Ihls tlme we rallled and caused
porters were saying the war would be ship In our beachhead. Our casualties were many, but our them such pain.
over in aJew months-long beJore fd "We (the AlJJes) strw:k at.five dilfe- men !mew their mission. As we took over the beach and
have the chance tojoin up. I /cnewjor rent beaches. Ours was called To secure the beach and establish started to move In.
sure that I was going to miss out on 'Omaha.' What I experierv::edjoUows our posiUon. I knew this time we had them and
the biggest event in my entire life, and in the poem:" The Gennans were stubborn and we were going to win.
I dJd. It was a crushing defealJor a Yes r was there, and there were held us In bay, But news came to us from up the
15-year-old kid. many others, And this is the way it went the first way.

"My wu:le was 1dl1ed at the Battle There was deep concern In the day. The Gennans were holding the
oj the Bulge. Many years later, I vis- hearts of our mothers. The first day was a disaster and all
ited the U.s. mI1llaty cemetery in Bel· We left Plym>uth. England. In the through the night, Continued on 4
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If you're a subscriber. you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
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Honor Roll
ThefollowlnglsallstfromaWorld Sellady. Dr. J. E.: Self, Charles H.:

WarDediUonofTheNorthvfl1eRecord Smith. Hennan: Smith. William:
namlngthosefromtheNorthvilleand Spagnuolo, Joe; Sparling, Dr. H. I.:
Novi areas serving during war time. Spencer. Uoyd: Spencer, Tracy:
The honor roll was cUpped and put Sperowskl, Raymond: Stepkowitch.
Into a scrapbook by Jan K. Riley, cou- Heruy; Stephens. Carl W.: Stoddard,
sin of Northville resident Jane Led- James R.: Strachan. Alexander:
foni. RIley now lives in F1orida. but Strautz, Charles F.: StubenvoUe.
started the scrapbook when she was John; Taylor. carl G.; Taylor. Stan-
about 10 years old, according to ley: Thompson. Lee W.: Toussaint,
Ledford. Hennan; Trotter. Gerald; VanAtta,AnA., Ward; VanAtta. Foster; VanSickle.

Abrams, Gerald: Aldea, sam E.; Donald: VanValkenburg. L. M.;
Allan. Richard E.: Alger. Russell E.: Weeks. MIlton: Westphall. George;
Anderson. Teny; Angell. Glenn R.; Westphall. Ray E.: Wheaton. Clyde
Angell. Jasper W.: Angove. Edward; T.; WhitUngton. Orval: WidJngs,
ArneU. Frank; Arnold, Carl: Ash. Ar- Theodore; Wilber. Kenneth W.: Willi-
thur;Ash, Charles: Ashton. Geoffrey; man. Fred: WIlliams. John: Wood,
Austin. Maxwell S.: Avey. D. Keith; Hany: Wooton. John Jr.: zayU.
Bachelder, Harold: Baker. Edward Benny; and Ziegler. Heon.
W.: Balch. Howard: Balko. Harley; AIr Corpe
Barnum, Walter; Beller. Howard; Altenberg. Raymond; Anderson.
Bender, Eddie; Barton. Wallace: mendel' Angell John' Beall J~"""""' . . . . ...........
Beauchamp. Raymond; Beller. Ray- M.; Beller. Jake; Biegert, Ho~JiI.:
mond: Berendt, Elmore; Berendt, B Albert H Bo gt_ ........raxner. .: n UVGUUI,

Herbert; Bishop, Charles E.; Bogens- Frank: Bray. Robert: Breitrneyer.
chutz, ChrtstJan; Bongiovanni, Sam; Martin: Carrington. Tom; castro,
Brent. John; Budd. Charles E.: Bul- Robert: Coykendall. Ralph A.; De-
men. Lewis D.; Burleson. Harty C.; 1ameter. Lewis; Dlllenback. 4'le; EI-
Card. John R.: Card. Harold E.: cat- Us, Lester; Fisher. A. J.; Frank,
ton. David: Christensen. Dr. Robert: Ralph; Gaffield. Paul; Gotro. Robert:
Clark, Ward L.: Cole. Scott: Cook, Groomer. Ray; Gustafson. C. Ray:
Clayton Jr.: Cook, Leslie Ralph; Cos- Hanna. Clitrord: IDcks. Fred J.;
tan. James; CUlver. Robert; Cum- Hochkins, John: Holmes. Ralph C.;
mins. Paul; Daly. Kendall Hugh; Di Hooker. Harley; Horsfall. Owen:
MeglJo, Fabio (Joe); Denton. Carl: Houghton. George; HutI', Francis;
Dowling. William: Drain, George: Du- Jajko. Walter W.: Johnson. Charles
gwd, John S.: Dye. Rex; Eason. Dale; W.; Johnson. Harold J.: Junod, Au·
Elwell. Charles W.: Ely, Mildred; brey S.: Kelly. Robert H,; Kent.
Eshbershutz, Frank; Estes. Charles; 1 nnln.. Ed W LarsoF1 ul Homer C.: -'6. .: n.
Finney, cWllllam;hesterA.; howers••~: L~n R.: Lawrence. Ralph C.: Ut-
Forbes, . Fors ee, GIIJ.ICI"; :I....... chard

_meld r...nn<f G-II:.. Pat, J senberger.John:Loom1s.RI L.;
Gi1W ." ''''6; jWuey. r.; Manzel. Clarence: Middlewood.
Garehow. Walter; Gerrard. Glenn A.; H F Miller Ray H . Milne Alec
Ga....... An_lo' "'_lIett, Raymond' orner.; • .. •L=•• ~'6'"' ' UQl • J My C! A.Geraghty. Jim; Glles. Maurice; Ging- F.; Munro. ames: era, r:1jce ;

Allan G
Niles. Howard: Niles, Nonnan: Par-

ell. Thomas; Gotro. ; reens- t Clayton' n..~'_ ..,"--'.
d '" F G rna er. • .-........... ""'. nJ,II.,.,..

la e. Doug: Gregory. ~om .: ris- n..~te Ray; Ragsd-'e Frank;Id tzvill H .-...~. r. • ... •
wo • Jesse C.: Gun er, arvey Robinson,JohnC.;R1ppey.Kenneth;
L.: H~ter. Maurice: Harper. Rowland, Edward: Salow. Everett:
Floyd: Hay. DavId: Hazlett, Robert; hul'" 101nud e>-_ 0.. ' JYer1ll Dan! I L SC _.- "'J ; ~'" nLIlOlOCI .:

Heruy.!II : HtsIenry'FredJe 1'; Smith, Dortn J.; Teahan. George N.;
Hethcote, J.D.: He er. .; Ho - ... ksb Otis· "'-'-'--us Jack E .

lman!are •ew UIY. • u......... ..
lis, Royal H.; Ho • C nce: VanAmburg. Keith; Whitehead,
HOPHkinsgh'toRalPGeohJ.; HOH~~l.EdwardtoEI Robert J.5.: ou n, rge: 0",&' n. - IIulDee
rner; Hubbard. Harold; Hugg. Fran- Dixon. James M.; RattenbUIY,
cis: Hykal. Karl: Johnston, Freder- Hany; Tallman. Dale: Trickey. Char-
ick:Jordan. WIlliam Jr.: Kahl. Char- I larence
les; Keller. Paul; Keller. Wayne W.: es Jr.; Wa,gnItz, C .
Klades. Ludwig B.; Krzeminski. N• ..,.
Eugene: 'Lanning, Donald J.; Ault, Forrest: Bentley. Dickson;
Leavenwroth.JayJ.: Lee. Edwin W.; BIddle. Vernon: Bogart. Lawrence;
LewIs. Lindsay; ~. Raymond: Bogart. Warren; Borcherding. Wal-
Ung. Waldo A: Lyke. Lawrence: Ma- ter: Cook. Arthur; Cramer. Joseph:
digan, Henry C.; Marburger. I.F.; Cramer. carl; Croft. Stanley J.; De-
Martens,DavidJ.:Martens.Kenneth llna, Joe; Earhart, Alfred: Ely.1van:
A: McClellan. carl A; McDougall. Fritz. Harold H.i Funke. James; Gen-
David; Martino. Tom Frank: Massey. dron, DavId R; Genest, John Alfred;
Ronald A.; MUler. Roger C.; McCor- Gambasy. LouIs; Hansen. Gus: Her-
mlck. Royal; McDonald, Leo J.~ rick. Louls: Hills. Arthur E.; Hodge.
McFarland. Kenneth; McGregor. Orman; H9gan,_ Eug~e: Holmes,
U",lcolm:.M ..I..nPr ~ (Q"""")' Melow: ~Y.i~ugg. f:~._:_Jordan. Harold C.;
··Hi':\~!.'f-~;;'J.,~·rIT~"t ....."'f'" • 'I.arWe~. R!clWfc:l! f~ t Richardl

GleM,.MissUtz, Leo;,Moore, Robert K II' .J, •.".....""4..'.J'°· ... o:. ......!iL La'
E.: Mooos, Irene: Morris, Rolland F.: e er. r..uwaru: MClUUlur. -
Moyer, Howard H.; MWlI"o,John B.; wrence; McCrumb. Jack McTIgue,
Nafranowicz. Walter; Nazfo. Frank; Leroy W.: Mitchell. Arthur E.; Nagy.
Nickerson, Edmond; Nirider. Cecil; JulJus; Parcells, Paul; Parcells. Wal-
Nlrlder. Esie; Osen. Robert; Pease, ter; Parmenter. H.: Parmenter,
Milton; Peterson, Paul: Prom, Edgar; Robert; Richter, Arthur F.; Reid. Ed-
Rambowskl.RobertP.;Reed.Charles ward A: Risher. George; Rlx, Ed:
K.: RitchJe, Hany: RobinSOn. Arnold; Rawley. Don: Smyth, RuIeff H.;
Rank. William C.; Rossow. Harold: Stooks. Douglas; Scheunemann. EI-
Rundall. Curmit; Rundall, Kenneth; mer (Coast Guard): SchouItz, Bill:
Rutenbar, Charles; Ryan. Hany E.; SteeI1cken. F.: Walker. N. E. (rex);
Schllinskl, Stanley; Sch1llnskJ. Wal- Warren, Ray; Whipple. Fred Walter;
ter; Seamon, Julius; Sedan. Robert; and WhIpple. Wallace R. (missing).

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want: college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up the house, all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan
may be tax deductible.

Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or dosing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453·1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455·0400

Northville· 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920
Accounts federally in~ured to S100.000 by the NCUA. an agency of the fcdcralgo\,cnncnI @
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City IstatelZlp
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'You knew there was going to be one hell of an effort~

Fred Hicks of NorthvJlle helped unload the bombs used In the invasion of Normandy on D-Day_

SOllle were lucl{y on battlefield
Continued from 3

British at bay.
So off we went with some mighty

power,
With battleships and cruisers and

destroyers for cover.
As we reached Cherbourgh the

ships started to fire,
Then it was a matter of time , for the

Germans had lost all desire.
After Cherbourgh fell and the

battle was over,
It was mop up time for the greatest

invasion ever.
Yes, Iwas there, and 1twas qUite a

fight,
Lots of lives were lost, but It was

done with might
When it was all over and we had

reached our goals,
I thanked God and prayed for the

fallen souls.

•After the !nvaston. 1was interviEwed
aboard ship and my story was re-
broadcast by the Coca Cola SpatUgh!
Bands Program to the USA."

Michael 8arldaslan
Note: Mr. sarkissian passed away

s\lddenly OJl ~ 2~ after prepar-
ing his D-Day submission only a few
days e~ller, on March 21. His
daughte1"'Karen Rogers sent the
poem and wrote that it is only one of
many poems her father had WI1tten.
He was a resident ofNov:l for 22 years.

"I was 18 years old at the time oj
the Normandy lrwaslon.

"About a week before the invasion
we went to a staging area ina town on
the English Channel. While there, we
were brieJed on the trwaslon and 9(-
ven iriformatkm about enemy troops
in the area where we would land.

"Once brieJed. we weren't allowed
to leave the barracks without an M.P.
They even escorted us to the mess hall
for meals,

"Every day until wegot on ship we
had to lay out aU oj our possess!ons at
the Joot oj our bunks Jor inspection.
We weren't allowed to take any pic-

turns, letters or ir1enti./i£alion that
could. be oj any help to the enemy.

"We had to cash in our English
pounds Jar French script (about $5
worth). Anything over that had to be
sent home wl1h all letters, pictures
and identi./i£alion.

"Then one morning we walked to
the docks and boarded the ships. We
sat on the Channel Jar two or three
days beJore we salledfor NormaIldy.

"Just before we saUed, hot air bal-
loons were attached to each ship with
cables to protect themjrom strq/lng
planes.

'7he Channel was excepttonaIly
rough and a lot oj guys got sea sick,
but the sailors f1C1veus paper bags so
we wouldn't mess up their ship. We
had to stay belDw deck lUlU! we were
ready to go over the side Into the
smaller Innd1ng crqft.

"We landed on Utah Beach. As we
Jwnped off the landlng crqft.s into the
water, It was deeper than 1expected.
The water rome up to my chest and [
had to hold my rifle over my head to
keep it dry.

"As we went ashore, it was scary
as heU with all the artillery and
mcu:hine-grmjire and seeing buddles
getting hit.

"WIth the bombing and strqJlng
from our planes and the big gunsfrom
our ships it really helped. soften things
Jor us. We could tndentiJiJ our planes
because they had white stripes
painted on the bottom oj the wings.
They identified our ground troops by
orange flags and orange smoke
greTllJC1Es.

"Back a little way.from the beach
there were small channelsjUIed wUh
water. 1don't know if they were there
Jar lnigatIon or to slow us down.

"Each oj us were issued a piece oj
rope about 3- or 4-]eet tong that we
could IJnk tDgether ifneeded to help us
cross the channels. As it turned out.
we didn't need them

"We kept moving inland and we
molJErl in qutte a bit theftrst day. At
night, we dug in and waited W1lil
morning to con.tintJe ITI£>Ving in.

"About 10 or 12 days later, we
were moving across an open.field

when we came under artillery and
rl"ltl!:hine-grmjlre. Asl was runnlngJor
a hedgerow Jar cover, [ got hit

'"That was the end of the war for
me.

'7 am now rettredjrom GeneralMo-
tors Corp. (1986) and lilJe in
Northville. -

Roy Singleton

·We were on Utah Beach. It was 6
o'c1ock in the morning, I remember
when 1got topsided.

"There were 3-!nch guns on the
stem and the water arowul the ship
was nothfng but bodl.es--you rould
walk on them.

"As Jar as 1 was roncemed. 1
wasn't in too much trouble there. After
the troops got ashDre-l was on LSr
(1andlng ship tank) No. 49---1 wasn't
supposed to90 to shore because I was
in the Navy, but 1cUd. to go get our
wounded.

"We took a lot oj wounded back
and a lot oJGennan soldier prisoners.
After three or four trips it was over.

"When we inooded southern
Fmnceamonthorso later,itwaseven
worse Jor me. Our ship got stuck on
the beach and it took two other ships
to pull us out.

"fm one oj the lucky ones. 1never
got a scratch."

Bob Stanow

Harry Krac:hma1 was a flight engi-
neer gunman !n the 487 Bomb
Group, 8th Air Force. He flew 31 mis-
sions during World War n,but ended
up flying the day after D-Day.

"We were supposed to go, but they
scmtched us. We were sttll on thejleld
(in England) waiting Jor our guys to
rome back. We didn't know what was
90lng on. . , Our crew was scratched
that nlght..Just our crew, no one else.
We went the next day.

".•. The night beJore (D-Day), the
whole coWltry got quiet. We didn't
know what was going to happen. ~

SPRING SPECIALS
ANNUALS
We stock a HUGE selection of

annualllats and baskets. delivered
to us fresh dally right Into July!
So don't worry, there's sUll time

to plant. Come on In and see
the selection!

PATIOPLANTERS
Treated pine rectangular
planters 24'.30-.36- and
48' lengths. all 6- d~p by 8-
wide

SPRING HOURS:
MOD,-Fri, 9-9, Sat. 9·6, Sun 10-6

OFFERS EXPIRE 6/8/94
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bomb recognition technician,
"When the Gennans developed the

B-2 rocket, they had no idea where It
would go,· he said,

The alcohol and oxygen mixed
bombs were firW from Belglum and It
was Hicks' and another tech
sergeant's Job to flag the bombs. That
way the medical and crash personnel
could do their jobs without be1ng 1n
danger. Hicks explained.

"We didn't have to dispose (of the
bombs): he said. "'Ihe British were
the experts !n that after all the experi-
ence they got from (!ntensive air
ralds) prior to our going over there:

Lucldly for Hicks and the other
tech sergeant. the 13 bombs fired at 4
p.m on one clear day didn't cause
any casualtles-well, sort of.

"By watching the vapor trail, you
knew where they were a.Im1ng and
could tell by the arc of the vapor trail

what they had to do to get It to lon-
don: he said. "The only casualties I
know of were a few rabbits,

"one struck close enough that we
had to rope the area off:

5erv1ng overseas for 34 months.
Hicks said his unit served somewhat
as a family to him. He still corres-
ponds with some of them.

'Some Uve around here: he said,
"Some have passed on: quite a few of
them !n fact. It's kinda sad:

Robert Lehman visited the D-Day site 25 years ago, It was an emotional trip to make, he says.

Battle scars didn't stop this vet
Continued &om 1
one room. The house remained dark,
so as not to give their hiding place
away to the enemy.

"You just sit there," he recalled.
"You're a young man thinking I don't
know what IMng is."

Three days later, Lelunan heard a
rumbling near the fannhouse,

"' thought this is it, rm going to
spend the rest of the war 1n a con-
centration camp," he said. "'Ibe door
opened and there (the other sergeant]
was. He said, 'Sarge, I got five jeeps
out here:·

Lehman received a bronze star for
valor for his efforts, ,

When!t was alldone. Lehman's re-
g1ment lost half of Its 5,000 men In
the D-Day excursion. One-third were
wounded.

"'They have more white crosses
over there in France than they can
shake a stick at," he said,

Death is somethlng Lehman has
defied more than once. On Feb. 10,
1945, he was hit by sniper fire,
wounding his hand and arm. Seven
days later, a sniper shot out his
appendix.

Lehman was also wounded whlle
serving in Kajon-Ni, Korea, In 1952.

"We were surrounded by (the
North KoreanAnny) and I was com·
ing out ofabunker, walking down the
trench: Lehman said. "I saw a (Ko-
rean) man, they (North and South
Koreans) all looked the same. He
threw a qand grenade.

"It tore up my eyes, my scalp. A
sergeant from Texas grabbed me by
the belt and pulled me down and cut

this guy In two, Iwas back. on the hill
in three days.·

Another brush with death came as
recently as last September when leh-
man suffered a heart attack, He was
in a coma for 40 days and in the hos-
pital for 200 days, The heart attack
left him!n a wheelchair, but Lelunan
is slowly beglnnlng to walk again.

"The doctors I!ave up on me: he
said, "They said no way was 1going to
make It."

Lehman's memories of the wars
he's fought have stayed with him. It's
something you Just can't forget. he
said.

"I went back 25 years ago and It
kind of got the best of me, looking
down and seeing the names of bud-
dles," he said. "I had more than one
man dle In my anus,"

CANTON" Do"lt Center
'" 1900 Ford Road, Canton, MI

313-98\,5800

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road. Canton. HI

Windows & Doors 313·981-4485
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313-981-5800

Creative Floors 313-981-3582

N,A, Mans is cleaning out its garage and
bringing you the greatest deals! Don't miss
the best garage sale of the season!

CABINETS
Bertch· Homecrest • Starmark • Encore

and many more!

Bathtubs· Kitchen Sinks· Faucets

WINDOWS
Andersen· Hurd· Marvin

Peachtree" VInyl

DOORS
Oak Pre-Hungs • Birch Pre-Hungs

Extenor Steel Doors

LOADS OF LUMBER
Cedar Decking' Treated Decking

Construction Grade Lumber • Plywoods
Masonite Siding and other lumber items!

Carpet and Tile Remnants available at
the N .A. Mans Canton Floor Center!
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and morel
ALL ITEMS ARE FINAL!
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Photo by MICHELLE HARRISON

Starring I~the Marquis production are, left to right, John Kohl (Harley the Goblin Prince), Missy Willman (the goblin king), laurie Bo-
loven (Princess Irene), Lars Kvalvaag (Curdle), DebbIe Franz (ghost of great-great grandmother) and carla Freshwater (goblin
queen).

Marquis production of 'Goblin' continues
ChUdren of Northville will be en-

terta1n1ng young audiences with a
musIcal comedy presentation of The
Princess and the Goblin, adapted for
the stage by R Eugene Jackson from
the novel by George MacDonald.

Performance dates are 11:30 a.rn.
saturdays June 4, 11 and 18. TIckets

are $5.
The stoI)' centers on [rene, a bored

and lonely young princess, who is
visIted one night by three, hwoorous
goblins. Suddenly, life becomes an
exciting adventure for the princess.

The Princess and the Goblin is di-
rected by Cindy ZeItz of canton and

Susan Berg of Ferndale.
Appearing In the cast are carla

Freshwater, Delaney Coyne of Far-
mington, Erika Alpert, I.J.ndsay For-
tune, Matthew Britten, Lauren
Fisher, Undsey Benlsatto, Vanesa
Kinczkowski. Laurie Bolaven. Lars
Kvalvaag, Lena KValvaag, MIke

Superftsky, Laura Haebele, TIm Tref-
zer, Clayton Peny, DebbIe Franz,
John Kohl, Robyn Ellison and Megan
Nisch.

For general ticket Infonnation,
group rates and avaIlable school per-
formances, call 349-8110.

Entertainment listings
Submit items for the entertainment

listings toThe Northville Record. 104
W. Main. Northvllle. MI 48167; orfax
to 349-1050. " ,," ,' •.

1 Special events

,
> AUDmONS: The Northville Play-

ers will hold audltions from 7 to 10
p.Ol. June 6 and 7 at Northville Un-
Ited Methodist Church. 777 W. EIght
MIle Road, Northville, for Its fall me-
lodrama. which will be perfomrcl
during the Victorian Festival Sept
16-18.

NUTCRACKER AUDITIONS:
Midwest Dance Theatre will hold au-
ditions for its completely new full·
length production of The Nutcracker
June 5 at the academy, 1160 Welch
Road, Walled Lake. The full two-act
production Is scheduled for late
November.

Young dancers/actors ages 7to 12
will audition at 2 p.rn.: dancers ages
12 and up will audition at 3 p.Ol.
Roles are avaIlable for men, women.
boys and girls. Female dancers
should bring pointe shoes. Some
scholarships are available for male
dancers.

For Information, call (313)
669-9444 or (313) 437-6786.

BOOKSIGNING: The first Ameri-
can In space and later commander of
the Apollo 14 missIon, Alan Shepard.
will discuss and sJgn copies of his
new book Moon Shot. co-authored
with Donald Slayton, at 7 p.m. 'fues-
day, June 7, at Borders Books and
MusIc, located In the NoVi Town
Center.

Shepard is known for hitting sev-
eral golfballs on the moon just before
takeoff during Apollo 14. Currently,
he is InVolvedwith several companies
and Is presIdent of the MereuI)' Se-
ven Foundation, whIch raises scho-
larship money for college science and
engineering students.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Navt Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances will be In the at·
rium of the Novi CMc Center prior to
selected city councll meetings. On
occasion, performances may be
taped by MetroVlslon and cablecast
to resIdents.

MusIcians, actors. poets, dancers,
etc., are Invited to subm1t application
fonna and audItion tapes, If avail-
able, to the Novi Arts Council.

For further Information, contact
the arts council, 347·0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at

the 1920s-era Navl mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

,Diners are given clues-and some-
times speak1ng roles In the action-
to help them figure out who dUnnlt.
Pr1zes are g1ven out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine MIle Road Just east of
Navl Road.

Also. comedy nlght returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENlTTI'S: Genlttl's Hole-In- The-
Wall Restaurant bringS '"The Gen!ttl's
Radlo Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
every Thursday. Friday and satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense will play
through July.

Featured is GenltU's fatIDus seven
course family-style Italian d1nner
which Includes homemade soup,
garUc bread, pasta, antipasto salad,
baked chIcken, ltallan sausage and
steak and dessert

Admission to the perfonnance and
dinner is by reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Genltti's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. Just east
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located In the Holiday
Inn, West Ten Mile Road InFanning·
ton Hills, offers a murder mysteI)'
package for guests which Includes
dinner, overnight accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29.
Space is limited and reservations are
required.

call (810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more lnfonnation.

Music

CLASSICAL MUSIC: Accompan-
Ied by his cello, Stefan Koch will ac-
quaint the audIence with each period
of classical musIc and provide a little
histoI)', too, atl p.rn. Sunday. June
5, at Borders Books and Music In the
Novl Town center. The Ann Arbor re-
Sident is a member of the Abyssinian
Quartet and also works for Borders
as a buyer. Register for the program
at the main Information desk.

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the ta-
lents of many artists perfonn1ng ev-
eI)'th1ng from classical guItar, jazz
and blues In addltIon to contempor-
ary and folk music every Friday, Sa-
turday and Sunday.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednes-
days through Saturdays at FrIgates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drive, Nov!.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place 19n1tes with the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest In fashions fea-
tured during the "Jazz In the :Park"
concert series.

The free monthly ser1es will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Par!-
sian court. Fashions frommall stores
will be modeled informally dur1ng the
concerts.

MORE JAZZ: OUtback Cappuclno
Bar, 370 S. Main St, Plymouth. pre-
sents live Jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofjazzar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile muslclan,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
flugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards With m1di bass and rhythms.

Call 455·0445 for more
Information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NaviRoad north ofTen MIle, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday is a "Str1ngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to m1dnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
fonnatIon call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Flidays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn. Rlfiles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

R1files is at 18730 Northville Road.
For Infonnation, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter·
talnment on Fliday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn.

The June lineup, playing from
6:30 to 9:30 p.rn., includes: steve
KIng and the D1ttilles (50s rock 'n'
roll) June 2; Nouveau te (top 40) June
9: The Gratitude Steel Band (carfu-
bean) June 16: C.J. Leftus (country)
June 23; and Steve KIng and the Oit-
tilles again on June 30.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.Ol. to 1:30 a.rn. June 2-4:
9-11; 16-18; 23-25 and June 30,
July I and 2.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
DrIve In Navl, across from Twelve
Oaks Mall. '

For lnfonnaUon, call 348-5000.

8PORT8 EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Ed1tJon Bar,
located inside the Navl Hilton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road, Novi.

A caver charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starling
Gate Saloon offers 1Jve music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Cen~ St. in downtown Northville.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's D1ning
and Cock taJl s, 31735 Plymouth
Road, LJvon1a, is offering lIve en~-
uunment. LarI)' Nozero and FJiends

perform Intimate jazz from B to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every Tuesday fea-
tUring a vast array of guest perfor- .
mers. Guest singers are welcome. I

On Wednesdays, the Ennco Car-
uso Soc1ety perfoms live opera from 7 .
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and I

strol1lng musIcIans David and·
Francesco entertain diners with the .
accordion, mandolin and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art

ATRIUM GALLERY: Watercolor-
ist Richard O'Malley 1s the featured
artist for the months of June and
July. He Is well known for his use of
bright Jewel-toned colors. HIs sub-
Jects are often cats. boats, buildings,
flowers and abstracts.

New multi-media work from Far-
mington artlstJert Fellwock will also
be exhibIted throughout July.

Ann Arbor artist Bob Black has
new clay figures In for Father's Day.

The Atrium Gallery Is at 109 N. '
Center St, Northville. Hours are 10 '
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to7
p.m. on Friday and noon to 4 p.rn. on
Sunday.

BACKDOORGALLERY: Fann1ng-
ton's Backdoor GalleI)' on 37220
Eight Mile Road specla1izes In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery is In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
BrIcker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.rn. to3p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays; 10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.
on saturdays and by appointment.
Call 474-8300.

BORDERS: This month's featured
artist In the gallery at Borders Books
and Music is northern Michigan resI-
dent Suzanne Wilson. Her waterco-
lors feature scenes from all aver the
world.

Wilson has also published A
Sketchbook of Leelanau County. She
is currently director of Lake Street
StudIos In Glen Arbor, Mich.

Borders Is located In the Novi
Town Center.

GATE VI QAUZRY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrium of the Navt Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a chang1ng show of the work of local
artists.

urrUART GALLERY:The Ultle
Art Gallery at Genlttl's Samuel Uttle
Theater in downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

M1ch1gan fine artists who would
Uke to display their works are en·
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-Q282.

The Uttle Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main St.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know Vou's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.-- ~::Q£T-rJNG-TO KNOW-yOU- For sponlorshlp ~IaUI, caU
:::::- ~ 1-800·255·4859

WflCOMING NEWCOMEIIS NArlONWlDE

9th Annual

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
Ajuried show of fine arts and quality crafts

Cobblestone Farm
2781 Packard Road. Ann Arbor; Michigan

JUNE 4 & 5, 1994
Saturday 10 am-7 pm • Sunday 10 am-S pm

I 50 juned artists House tours 12 noon-5 pm Food available

Directions: Take 1·94 to Ann Arbor. State Street exit. Go north to
Eisenhower Parkway. then east I~miles to Cobblestone Farm.

'lJa:Jfify Pr011UJtWns (313) 971-7424

It's not easy to
meet n~w people•••

•..but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyJ

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone callJl It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

. ,,

Ifl found someone
special - - so can yOU/if

1·900·288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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ON WATCH FOR
AMERICA.

[
I I"I'

;~ A~ •

Navy. Full Speed Ahead.
On ShIpS,planes and submannes. In locations
around the world. the men and \\omen of the
United States Navy are on \\<lIch. They re pUlting
tht'lr training to "ork In jobs that make a difference.
whIle dt'veloping skills Lhl'~ II need for a successful
future. Just as important, th('~' re dOlllg it for th('ir
country They I('Navy p£lOp){'.\\'()J king hard for
Americ.1. And thai makes us proud.
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Have a Yabba-Dabba-Doo time
The 'Flintstones' are back - live and in person in a family feature

Journey back to the happy town
of Bedrock - 2 million B,C. -
where foot-driven automobiles
rumble past split-level cave
dwellings and evel)' kitchen comes
complete with a pig-powered
garbage disposal.

The "Flmtstones," that modern
Stone Age family. IS back, this
time in a live-action feature come-
dy.

John Goodman ("Barton Fink:
TV's "Roseanne") plays the ever-
popular Fred Flintstone. with Eliz-
abeth Perkins ("Big") as his wife,
Wilma. Rick Moranis ("Honey I
Shrunk the Kids") portrays Barney
Rubble. opposite Rosie O'Donnell
("Sleepless in Seattle") as his wife,
Betty.

ElIzabeth Taylor makes a rare
screen appearance as Fred's moth-
er-in-Iaw. Pearl Siaghoople. Halle
Berry and Kyle MacLachlan co-
star in supporting roles.
, Steven Spielberg's production

company, Amblin Entertainment,
had visions of a live-action feature
version of "The Flintstones" for
many years. and began working
with Universal and Harma-Barbera
to develop the project
- From the beg1J1l1ll1g,recalls pro-
ducer Bruce Cohen. "Spielberg
made it clear that we were only
.going to make this movie if we had
John Goodman to play Fred."
, Between the demanding process
of script development and Good-
man's commitments to"Roseanne"
and other feature products, it \vas
not until the summer of 1993 that
cameras were ready to roll at last
with director Brian Levant at the
helm.
'With Levant on board as direc-

tor, the filmmakers' mutual goal
was to bring "The Flirltstones" to
life irl all their prehistoric finery,
creat\ng a movie that would be
faithf\ll to the tone and spirit of
the original television series.

"When people come to see an
entertainment based on another.
earlier entertainment that they
have affection for, there are things
about It that people want to see,"
said Levant. "They want to hear

, ,
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MAVERICK
- By MIke Kapusky

Northvllle

"Lethal Weapon" goes west?
Well, maybe not, with the excep-
tion of one scene.

"Maverick" brings back a 1957
series under the same title, origi-
nally starrmg James Garner. and
soaks it in the '90s style of movie
making. TIlis time it's Mel Gibson
as the sly card shark careening
across the buttes and small towns,
trying to get the money to enter a
poker contest with half-million
dollar prize.
. In the process, he meets up with
Jodie Foster, love interest and
opponent. and Garner, famous
lawman, as they face indians.
lynch mobs, and themselves.

This film definitely Is not pre-
dictable. It stumbles from one
scene to another, each character
betraying the next. The constant
double-crossing may tire the view-
er at times. but lots of action.
comedy and mayhem keep the
fHck rolling. The starring trio is
wagon loads of fun, and the satiri-
cal characters they meet add up to
a great comedy.

"Maverick gets a deserving four
stars (on a five-star scale with five
being the best). A superb western
spoon Not really realistic at times.

Send in your
movie reviews '

Fred yell 'Yabba-Dabba-Doo,' They
want to hear Wilma and Betty say.
'Charge It' They want to hear Dino
bark 'Yip, Yip. Yip. Yip. Yip' and
knock down Fred and lick him
silly. And we've done those thingS
because we love them, too:

During pre-production. Producer
Bruce Cohen devoted countless
hours to resolVing the diverse
challenges posed by a live-action
version of an animated cartoon -
how do you design a car that peo-
ple can drive with their feet? How
do you create the character of
Dino (not to mention the hundreds
of other dinosaurs living in
Bedrock)? And what does a prehis-
toric toothbrush look like?

"It's all here: said Cohen. "We
took the basics - the two families,
the kids, Dino and what would be
a typical "Flintstone" plot - then
we embellished It

"There Is something of the Flint-
stones in all of us: he continued.
"They represent a traditional
American couple who believe in
family and want to better them-
selves so they can make a nicer
life for themselves, their friends
and their children.

"We took that as our back-
ground and created from that our
conflict - which is that Fred Is
lured by the trappings of success."

In "The Flintstones." life changes
for Fred and WIlma when a promo-
tion lands Fred in the executive
suite at the Slate & Co, quarry.
While the Flintstones taste the
lifestyle of the rich and prehistoric,
The Rubbles, with their newly-
adopted son. Bamm-Bamm. are
not so fortunate and tensions arise
between these best of friends.

"Casting was the most fun," said
Cohen, "because we found people
who defined their characters ...
people who were born to play
these parts.

"Being able to say 'Yabba-
Dabba-Doo' does not ensure that
people will believe It's Fred flint-
stone." added Levant. "John
(Goodman) fleshed out the charac-
ter, made you believe him, made
you want to forgive him as you

REvl~lWs
but lots of fun to watch,

DAVE
By Heather Wadowsld
Northvllle

Bring America's favorite presi-
dent home today. "Dave" is finally
on video.

Dave (Kevin Klein) Is a typical
American who just happens to
look like the president. So, when
the president has a severe stroke,
the Secret Service asks Dave to
pretend he's the president.

But what's supposed to be a
simple job ends up in a national
scandal. And Dave has a lot of fix-
ing up to do to put the nation back
on its feet Can a simple man save
the nation?

Ira Newton ("Ghostbusters") cre-

,'

The modern stone-age family is.back in AmblinIHanna-Barbera's live-action comedy, 'The Fllntstones.'

always did in The Flintstones:"
PrIncipal photography began on

May 17, 1993, and was completed
August 20. 1993. Brian Levant
was just as ebullient on the 67th
day of shooting as he was on the
first. perhaps even more so. "The
canvas is very large for this pic-
ture," he said with a degree of
understatement. "My job was to

find the balance between what was
essential and what filled the back-
ground.

"We had a lovely world and we
wanted to share it with the audi-
ence. But at the same time, this is
a stol)' about people. They go first,
and they are what is at the center
of the story:

Added Cohen: ""Our overall

'Lethal Weapon' goes west? Nope, it's 'Maverick'
READTe]Ri, "

ated another winner with "Dave."
Dave also stars Sigourney

Weaver as the First Lady. If only
all presidents were llke Dave.

which is Ironic since the movie is
all about direction. changing and
going places.

"Cowgirls does have its funny
moments when Roseann Arnold
pops up as a fortune teller, and
Keanu Reeves as an asthmatic
blind date. Included in the
menagerie of stars are Lorraine
Bracco. Angie Dickinson. "Pat"
Morita. John Hurt. Rain Phoenix,
Ed Begley Jr. and Sean Young.

Despite the movie's lack of direc-
tion, the actors play their parts to
their full potential and are truly
believable despite the nonsensical
plot

So, if you're in the mood for a
two-hour Journey of philosophy
and symbolism. check out "Cow-
girls: Yee-Haw!

EVEN COWGIRLS GET THE
BLUES

By David Perotta
Northville

"Even Cowgirls Get the Blues" is
enough to make anybody sing the
blues. This time around, Gus Van
Sant fails to take viewers to the
dark side of reality that his previ-
ous efforts have accomplished.
"Cowgirls" doesn't live up to the
standards of "Drugstore Cowboy"
or "MyOwn Private Idaho:

While most people would agree
that extra long thumbs is an oddi-
ty, Sissy Hankshaw (Uma Thur-
man) believes that her thumbs are
a prized possession. She Is an out-
of-work model hitchhiking all
across the country. She believes
that she can always get a ride
because of her unusual thumbs.

She eventually settles herself in
the middle of the Rubber Rose
Ranch, and one of the cowgirls
falls in love with Sissy. This cow-
girl, Jellybean (Rain Phoenix). is
undoubtedly intrigued by her
thumbs.

The only problem with "Cow-
girls" Is that it lacks direction,

CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

You either love or hate Woody
Allen comedies but this departure
is a rare, serious film about
human nature and how lives are
altered by mistakes.

Judah, played flawlessly by Mar-
tin Landau. is a highly respected,
venerated physician. eternally
married to one loving wife, The
revered doctor seeks advice from
his not-so-exalted brother (Jerry

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have. we'd like to hear about It
.., we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

This Is your opportunity to play
movie critic In your HomeTown
newspaper,

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that Is aVailable
on video. Please limit your mlni-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers.
c/o Phll Jerome, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

'The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number, If you havc any
questions, call Phll Jerome at
(517) 548-2000. Jodie Foster, Mel Gibson and James Garner star Tn the movie version of 'Maverick.'

objective for this mm Is for audi-
i ences Je qave more fun than they

ever imagined possible. That
seeIQ.eAfo be why people loved
"The Flintstones" show - because
It was fun from beginning to end.
You loved the zany adventures of
these kooky people in this wild
and wonderful world. With humor
and originality, we've tried to bring

all of that excitement to every
minute of our film:

'Berng a fan of the show. Iwant
people to feel as Ido." said Levant
"I love The Flintstones' and I loved
bringing them to life. My goal. like
everyone else who worked in this
film, is very simple, We want peo-
ple to come and have a Yabba-
Dabba-Doo time:

Orbach).
Judah's problem Is an ongoing

love affair with a woman to whom
he feels irreversibly linked.

She promises public exposure
and because he indeed loves his
wife and grown family. not to men-
tion his esteemed career, he de1Jb-
erates his mob-tied brother's sug-
gestions to permanently eradIcate
the other woman (Angelica Hus-
ton).

Then there's Cliff (WoodyAllen),
too old to still be an idealist,
whose wife hates his non-compen-
sated mores, Her brother Lester
(Alan AIda) Is Cliffs opposite With

low moral qualms. living in wealth
and fame.

When Cliff concedes to accept a
Job from Lester and falls for a fel-
low worker, he suddenly is aware
that ·selling out" in life, such as
his brother-in-law has done, often
prevails.

The all-star case delivers stag-
gering performances and is defi-
nitely Woody Allen's best film to
date.

"Crimes and Misdemeanors" is
available on video at video stores
U1 your hometown.
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: Friday night·s district soccer final
k between Navl and Northville was size
: and strength versus skill and finesse.
I Skill and finesse won out as the
: Mustangs defeated the Wildcats for
: the second time this year. 3·0. Before
, a large home crowd. Renee Andro-
i sian led her team to victoxy with a
; pair of first·half goals.
\ Northville, In fact, scored all ofltsI goals In the opening 40 minutes.
f Novi coach LaIty Christoff said be-

l
J1

\ fore the game his team would have to
~ 1 play tight defense to hang with the

I Mustangs.
I "I think Ifwe can stay on them: he! said, "we can play with them.-
. 'That was the case early on.
i Nelther team got its offense organ-
I !zed In the first five minutes of the
, game. Northville carne alive shortly
t after that point, though.
; Lyndsay Huot fed Androslan with

· : a crisp pass on the left wing. The se·
I' I nior then sent the Mustangs' first
I ; i r shot at the Novi net But Wildcat
;.l ':keeper Usa Antuna came out of the

· . goal to cover up on a bouncing shot
f Katie Kohl squeezed offahard shot

at the 33:30 mark that sailed wide
right Christoff implored his team to
relax and play its game after that

· near miss..' r "settle down: he yelled from the
; ~ 1 I Sideline. "You're just running

: ' 1, Iaround: \. ' : The Wildcats dropped as many as
: . ' eight players back close to its net

: But many of them tried to play the
\. L ball Instead of closely mark1ng a

~l!Stang player.

r
l
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Runners fifth at
WLAA league llleet
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"They always play
us well. We only
beat them 1-0
before,"

DOUG LYON
Soccer coach

After peppertng the Wildcats for 10
minutes. Northville scored. Anclro-
sian came up the left.wing and sent a
hard shot along the ground at
Antuna.

The Novi goalkeeper got a piece of
the ball but not enouJth to stop it
Northville went up 1-0 at the 20:23
mark.

It became 2-0 about 12 minutes
later. Androsian scored from a tough
&ng1eon the right wing with Kohl and
Huot assisting.

At the 7:55 mark. Northv1lle fin-
ished scoring In the game on a defen-
sive lapse by the Wildcats.

Sue McQuaid took the ball deep
Into Navl ten1toxy on the right wing.
She found a wide open Courtney
Todd in the middle of the field about
18 yards away from the Novi net
Todd sent a high shot over Antuna's
hands to make it 3-0.

The Mustangs just missed adding
another goal seconds later. Andre-
sian went for that hat trlck but hit the
goal's top crossbar twice with a pair
of bullets.

Injuries crtppled NOYiIn the first
half and the game.

Continued on 10

on a ground out by Curt Kalsner.
"We were hitting the ball really

good," said Newman. "After that,
though, our bats went silent"

Apllglan, meanwhile. held Salem
scoreless until the fourth Innlng. The
Rocks scoml one In that Innlng then
got to the Mustang right bander in
the sixth.

A two-out. two-run homer tied the
game. Salem then got the game win-
ner on a double and single.

Newman was proud of his hurler's
effort.

"Chuck threw really well," the
coach said.

SoUd defense helped Apllg1an. In
the fifth Innlng, for example. left. fiel-
der Tom Wlllerer gunned out a Rock
rumer at the plate.

"We played good defense in the
first five 1.nnin$(S," said Newman.

Northville clOses the regular sea-
son with an 11-10 record. The Mus·
tangs will open the state tournament
Saturday at home against Brighton
110 a.m.}

A top 10 Class A ranked team. the
Bulldogs will pJ'OYldeNorthville with
a big test, Newman said.

"It would be ruce to beat a good
team to close the year," he added.

A win CNer Brighton would put the
Mustangs bl the dJatrlct final agaIn8t
the winner of Novi-South Lyon.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Mission accomplished.
Northville HIgh's girls' track squad

reached its goal by flnishing fifth at
the Western Lakes Activities AssocIa-
tion championships May 25. Accord-
Ing to coach Ann Turnbull. the Mus-
tangs were strtvlng for a top-half
showing In the 12-scbool meet

"I think we did vexywell," she said,
"We've made a lot of the goals that we
set."

Considering the competition,
Northville's fifth place looks even bet-
ter. canton. which won its regional.
took the WI.AA title followed by
Salem. Uvonia Stevenson and North
Farmington.

"Our league meet Inpast years has
been stronger than the regional,"
said Turnbull.

The conference meet ended North·
ville's team season. Wendy Forster.
Alana Bradley. Tannny Cook and
came Dalzlel will lead a group of
Mustangs competing in this
weekend's state finals at Midland.

Headlining the WLAA meet was
Northville's performance' In the
3.2oo.meterrelay. The team ofMa.rci
Bolger, Laura Brown: Monica Nayak·
wadi and Adrienne Browne broke a
six-year old school record by running
a 10:22.50 race for fourth place.

Kickers rip Novi
in district final,
,head to regionals
I,
: By SCOTT DANIEL
, Sports Edlor

Photos by HAL GOULD

-. Katie Kohl (above left) helped Northville keep the offensive
pressure on Novl Friday night. Renee Androslan (right) scored

- a pair of goals to lead the Mustangs.
...
~Salem edges Mustangs
~~for conference crown
i::
;: By SCOTT DANIEL
:". Spo rts EdICr
.th' A three-run sixth inning rally gave
...; Plymouth Salem a 4-3 win aver
:. Northville May 25 and earned the
;.-' Rocks a WLAA championship.
~ Playtngat5alem. theMustangsre-
~ tired two Rock batters before surren-
...; derlngthe losing'runs. Coach Mickey
;~ Newman said it was a tough loss for
~ his club to accept.
;0.; ~It's Uke all season: he said. 'We
-;J were one out away:
f;: With the loss. Northville finished
;.: second In the Western Lakes Confer-
{o ence. The Mustangs won the Western!:t DIvision title to make it to the show-
~ down with Salem.
~ All of the cards seemed stacked
~ againSt Northville from the start.
~ Besides playing on the road, the
~ Mustangs had to face Salem ace Mike
~ Marsella. A right handerwith a good
~ fastball and breaking pitches. he had
~ won seven games without a defeat
~ entering the ba1lgame.
...... None of that mattered too much to
~ Jason Rice, however. The Mustang
~~ infielder smashed a single off
;;; Marsella In the first Innlng to score
""-'.Chuck Apl1glan.

1
;-..;Northville added two more runs In

the third. A Dave McCulloch double
was followed by an Apligian double to

I make it 2-0. The senior later scored

'!,

Photo by RON PONKEY

Smash!
Nick McCreedy and the rest of the Mustang tennis team will
go for the state title this weekend In Midland. Northville won
Its regional two weeks ago to earn the state finals trip.

,, ,j

\

Golfers
take
WLAA
title
despite
weather;:~

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdICr

Histoxy Is sometimes made In.the
most wilikely of c1rcumStances;·';

Take Thursday's Western Lakes
Activities .Association golf champ1tl(l-
ship at Braeburn Golf Course in p~-
mouth. It was cold. it rained. it
sleeted-not exactly your most COP-
duclve weather for golf. •

But Northville High trudged
through and took the conference
championship for the second
straight year. ,.~

"It was absolutely mlserable:,-
coach Trlsh Waldecker said. "But I
told the girls. 'The weather didn't~f-
feet you guys: Everybody shot ~~ir
average or better: '~I

The Mustangs stonned past the
competition. Playing six and co4!lt-
Ing the top four scores. Nort.hv!\le
completed the 18-hole toUJ"IlaIMllt
In 418 strokes. Uvonia StevenSon
was second at 429 and Plymouth
Salem third at 437. ;1',

"I thought it would be neck-a.sd-
neck with Stevenson,- said W~-
decker. "There were big scores l~-
alll. much higher than we are ~,to
seeing at this (tournament).- I.'

Going Into the champions~p.
Waldeckerwas a bltconcemedabOut
her team. The Mustangs had failc;Q,to
qualify forthe state meet the week he-
fore and then lost to Baseline dva1
Novi In a dual meet the ,"-\7, befDte.

~l di'\~'~. ani. the T>~:':'"~ set for~t'. "if. .~ '..l I I .,.

Thuisday, ...W~eckCr. d, ,' ..
She gave the'teaii1'a UttI'epep k1k

before the start of play at Thursdfly's
tou~t. ~

"I told them what·s done is dot;ie.-
she said. "and let's worxy abou~ to-
day. I told them not to take any qSky
shots because it wouldn't pay oIr In
this weather. _ ,

lJndsey casterline was one Mus-
tang who took her coach's advice.
The junior finished as the conference
runner up with a round of 101.

Monica Prasad. a freshman. was
just a stroke behind Casterline and
was fifth averaU. Waldecker said ex-
tra work on her short game helped
Prasad.

"She strikes the ball vexy well: the
coach added. "

Brittny Ahern was sixth at Ip4
strokes. Heather Nix totaled Ill.

Besides winning the league tiUe,
many Northville High players ~
conference honors. ,,_

Casterline and Prasad w~e
named All-WlAA for their work.Ah-
ern, Nix and Katie Kernahan were
All-Western DivIsion. ,' ..

Northville's season was comp~ted
at the conference tournament. _The
Mustangs flnished at 6-5 In dual
meets.

'.'
r ••-

.'-

.'

Bradley came up big In the oIong
jump as well. The senior won.:.the
event by leaping 17 feet 2 inches.

·She's ready for the state me,t.-
Turnbull said. "She's jumping really
well: , •

Melissa Poole was eighth In the
long jump at 14-5. -~

Jenny 5ekerka was seventh In Ole
discus with a throw of 100·5. In.the
lOO-meter dash, Dalziel was fifth.

The ream of Forster. Bradley, ~tie
Rompel and Dalziel was fourth lfiJhe
800-meterrelay In 1:50.9.That same
group won the 400 relay In .60.9
seconds-just one-tenth off a sCltool
record,

Browne placed fourth In the 800 In
2:29.60. Bradley ran a personal1>est
of25.81n the 2oo-meter dash to take
second place. ':-

"She was second by a hair,- said
Turnbull. "It was an ImpreS'Slve
race," _,t,

Rompel finished sixth In the
2OO-meter In 26.7. The Musta.nit" fi-
nal points of the day came In th~ ilil1e
relay as the team of Poole, Br6~.
Browne and Bolger was eightH.:

After years of finishing near' lhe
bottom of the league, Turnbull s3.lCllt
felt good to finish In the up~r
division. ,'.

"It's nice to have other ~')Ypr.
ried," she said. ; '::
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League Line
BOYS UNDER 10:

Canton defeated NorthvUle Sting 3-1
on May 23.Derek Comal and 11m CaIk1ns
were the MVPs.

NorthvUlc Cosmos tied Llvonla 1·1 on
May 23. Ben MaxIm scored for Northville
while Blake Guenther and Matt Hannah
were the MVPs.

NDrthvUlc SIompcrs beat P1ymDUth
3-2 on May 23. Mark Lane had a hat lrtck
fDr the Stompcnl. TIm Fcmg and Paul

, .Kotylo were the defcnstve MVPs.
BOYS trNDBa e:

South '-?'on beal NDrthvUlc Express
. 6-1 on May 23. Bob Dabkowski gol North-

vlDc's lone goal.
" The NDrthvUJe HDI Spurs tted Ply-

mouth 4·4 Dn May 23. Brian Lake. John
Davld5on, Jeff Dunne and Lance Blair

, . scored Jeff Huguclet and Scott SCrocn-
.' -berger were the MVPs.

':~. NorthvUlc Ughln1ngdropped a 3-2 de-
- cIsIon to Uvonla May 23. Josh Rette and

Ricky Rlegncr scored PM NeIll was the
offensive MVP.

NorthvUlc Rowdies beat Fanntngton
4-0 on May 23. Andy F1elhauer. Spencer
Jowkar, DavId Klein and Adam Vanvalk-
enburgh scored MJke Farina was the de-
fenslve MVP.

Northville Rowdies shutout the Ex·
press s-o on May 16. Davtd Kletn had two
goaJslo lead the waywhlle Scoll McNeish,
Spencer Jowkar and Justin Ferrlman
added goals. StcveThwberwas the offen-
sIVe MVP.
GIRLS UNDER 12:

_ Fannlngton tted NorthvUle Arscna12-2

on May 21. Kathleen McLaughlin and Su-
san Cain scored for NorthvtlJe. KatleAlJan
and Megan Soklosk1 wen: MVPs.

Northville Arsenal beat Novt 2-<l on
May 2 I. Kalte Last and Kathleen
McLaughbn scored. Colleen Walza and
Aruxllese Woolford were MVPs.

Fannlngton beat Northvtlle Express
6-0 on May 15. Robyn Ryan and Alex·
andra Katona were the MVP8.

Northville Unlted beat Uvonla 3-1 on
May 22. Jennifer Hudolln. Undsay Dun-
mead and Stephnle Myers scored whIle
Undsay DIxon and Theresa KIng wen:
MVPs.

NorthvtlJe Sting tled BIWtlon \·1 on
May 18. Janel H.&sse scoredwith an as-
sist &om Meredith Hasse

Northville ~ beat Plymouth l-<l on
May 22. Jeslca Booth scored.
GIRLS tlNDER 10:

Plymouth beat Northvtfle Amenal 2-1
on May 19. Lindsay Kdler gol Northville's
only goal. Megan Shefferty and Krtsty
Ward were MVPa.

Plymouth beat Northville Amenal 1-0
on May 21. Megan Shefferly and Kr1 5 ty
Ward were MVPs.

Fanntngton beat the Northville Ex-
press 8-3 on May 21. Sara SarIds1an, Ju-
lia Bartel and Rebecca Elcy scon:d.

NorthvtlJe Express tied PIym ou th 3-3
on May 16. Altcla Brackel, Julia Bartel
and Stacy Swancutt scon:d

UvDnla beal NorthVille Unlted 3-2 on
May 21. Krtsltna Kalso and Emily
Breltenbeck scored. Kara Mtsstg and Ju·
lie Zelencok were the MVPs.

: :Sports Shorts

_ ATHLETIC PHYSICALS:
,Northville High SChool will hold Its
athletic physicals June 3 at the
high school. Boys should report to
the gym at 3:30 p.rn. and girls at
4:30 p.rn. The cost is $10. For
more infol1J1ation call athletic di-
rector Dennis Colligan at
344-8403.

T-SHIRTS: The Northville High
SChool girls' soccer program is
selling T-shirts and sweatshirts at
fall soccer registration at the re-
creation center on June 4 and 11.
The whlte shirts have a red, white
and blue design and are perfectfor
wearing at the World Cup

" matches In Pont!ac later thIs
:~ month.
~: Prlces are $12 for the the T-

shirts and $25 for the sweatshirts.
Contact Judy Kohl for more infor-
mation at 348-2678.

., ,.... "

, TRYOtrI'S: You are invited to
. .Uyout for the Northville High girls

. premierteaInonJune 23 from 6 to
8 p.rn. and June 25 from 10 a.rn.
to noon. The tryout will be held at
TC No. 1 (west side or Sheldon

" " Road between The and Six Mile
" roads), For more informaUon con-

tact Bill Tolstedt at 348-9409.
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE

OOLl' TOURNAMENT FINALS:
Karen Baird of Northville (North-
ville High SChool) finished ninth at
the DMslon UI National Women's

'Collegiate Golf Championships
held In West Des Moines, Iowa,
last week.

Baird, a three-tlme AlI-
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
AssocIation (MIAA) selection, shot
a three-round Iotal of 241, Just
one stroke shy of cla1mlng All-
America honors. Baird shot a

I

r
I

Summer Ba6cball Camp*_~ Chef; Lemon
.~-" World ChampIon Detroit Tiger. Three- Time All-Star

;V' - t

~,,' at Powers Park in Novi, MI
/.

~<
:~, ~.

personal-best 77 the first day to
claim an early tournament lead,
then turned In performances of83
and 81 strokes.

She is the daughter ofTom and
Patricia Baird of Northville and
graduated from Adrian College
earlier this month with a bachelor
of arts degree. A three-sporl
standout, she was named All-
MlAA six times and earned All-
America status In softball.

E1lzabefu Horton ofMefuodist,
N.C., was tournament medalist
with a three-round total of 230
strokes.

NSA SELECT-PREMIER TRY-
OUTS: The Northville Soccer As-
sociation Is olTering Select/
Premier Soccer In the following
age groups: select-Boys Under
10 [blrthdate 8/84-7/85), June
24, 5:30 p,m" U-11
(8/83-7/84), June 25, 9:30
a.rn.; both select tryouts will be at
Northville Christian Church,
41355 Six MIle Road; Premier-
Boys U-12 (8/82-7/83). June
17, 5:30 p,rn.; U-12 Thunder
(8/82-7/83), June 23, 6 p.rn.;
U-13 (8/81-7/821, June 21. 6
p.rn.; Girls U-12 {8/82-7/83}
and U-13 (8/81-7/82), June 17,
5:30 p.rn.; U-14 (8/80-7/81),
June 20, 6 p.m.; U-15
(8/79-7/80). June 21. 6 p.m.;
U-18 (8/76-7/79), June 23, 6
p.rn.; U-19 (8/75-7/761, June
19, 3 p.rn.

All Premier Uyouts are atTraln-
Ing Center field 1 or 3, Sheldon
Road between Five and Six Mile
Roads.

Bring a soccer ball (with name,
phone number), shin guards, wa-
ter, a white and a dark shirt. A pa.
rent must attend.

tot ;;;jU " $ Sd §I 2£1. i 2" ,

SCOREBOARD
I

Schrock (South Lyon) 409 i Roy (Bnghton) 3S-3 ~ ('~i) 2~2226~
Bagnall (Milbrd) ... .•. .410 I Schmidt (Milford).. . ~96 pm Y! . .

PwW Ier (Howe! ij .

400 I DIwuI 1,600Thompson (Fowle!vIlle) 51.6 ..,..,
Baecker (1.ak&Iand) 519 Schmidt (Mlford) 1",,·6 , Boyer (Ilnghton} 5:12.0
Gransden (South Lyon} 521 PwWIer [Howell). .. . . 119-6 Hampm (NaY!).... .. 5.244

Sekerka (No!1hv1IIe) . . . 112·4 Wilkinson (Sou1h Lyon)... 5:26 5

~ell (M/ford)." 1:59.30 I Long JIl~""""A) 17.6 3 """
Baecker (Lakeland) 2'00 00 Bradley (IWI ",,'l1/V •••• "'-. • 9
RutllOw&k1 (MiUord)... .. .2.01.1 I WaJi<eI (Brighton). .......16-9 I Boyer IBlighton) .. .. . ... 11.44.

Jet'lle (NoY!) 1&-9 Green (Ilnghloll).. '" 1154~
1,600 Forse (NonhY!lIe) " .. 1&-9 Camp (Nov1) ..... .. . '" 11 1
RutllOw&kl (Mlbrd). .4:22.8 J=[~=) :~.~~(=VlIIe) &-2

..... . Evanson (Bnght>n) &-0
3.200 F"1Sd1er (Blighlon). .. &-0
Kramer (0 ~ ....... ) 9 46 6 Hall (Howell)........ ...... .. &-0""'uuou .. . &-0
Clarke (Lakeland).. . 9 48.0 Wagner (Harlland) ... . . . .
Sharpe (Lakeland). .. 9 59 0

110 HII'dI.

~h:~.y 44.2 ~9ner (~) ..:' '.: 1~~
NortIMHe 44.4 8IITl8O(No) g 161
Mlford.... " ..44 8 Jetlie Y! . .

100
Tsyler (l.aJleIand).. ...... . ..... 12.4
Baustan (LaMland).. ..• 12 7
CarmIChael (t-bVl) .... •... 13.1

Sheehan's ..... ..... .. '" ...4-0
Bell & Son&lPogo&... . 3-1
Mobile Lawn Care.. .. 2·2
Or. D's 2·2
AJr Gage . . , 1·3
Moose .. :........ . _ . . . .. 0-4
SMog Ga».. .. 0-4

Boys Track

AREA LEADERS
Shot Put
Blake (Sright>n) . . .. . 50-4
Gat'll (NorthVille} 49-4
Tyle (Fow\eIVIlle) .. . 4t·8
Janes (South Lyon).. .41-5

Women's division
Wooly Bully's .. ...... . .. 5-0
Park Party Store .3-2
Chatters. .. .. ...2-2
GLP. .. .2-2
Nonhv.11e GOIXmet .. 2-2
Phyl'S Ba!ber..... .. .2-3
StartnlQ Gate. .. . .. o-s

D1tCllI
Galb (NorthVille) .... .. ..154-3
WilliamS (Milford).. ..142·6
8lalIe (Bnghkln}.. .. .... 142·1

Long Jump
Lang (MlIJord). ..20-tO
Sardy (NoVl) . 20-8
PurviS Wilford) .. 20-6

High Jump
WilllQlTls (Nor1tMlle).. . 6-5%
Lang (MIJordl .. .. 6-5
Tumer (Ilnghton} 6-4

Pole Vault
Arnold (Howell). . .. 13-3
.kIhnson (M:Iord).. 13-2
PlIlgston (LalIetand).... . . . 13-2

110 Hurdl.
Bagnall (Milord) .•. . 14.85
Plemess (Bnghton) 15.15
Menna (Lakeland) ..15.20

100
Kelly (Bnghlon)........ . 10 9
DogooskJ (Nor1hvIlle) . ..1 1.0
PeJal\oVlch (NoVl) 11.03

200
Kelly (Bnghtonl. . 22 74
PurviS (Milord) . .23 00
Dogonski (NorthVIlle) 23.2

300
Menna (Lakeland) .. .. .. .. 399

400 Relay
NonhVllle.. 50 9
Lakeland51.7
Har1land... . 52.14

Coed division
~~::::::...:....:.:.:::::.::~1
Starting Gate. . .. . 1-2
Dunbarton HIlS .. . 2- t
Nev. In Town ().4

800 Relay
Lakeland 1:46.8
Sou1tl Lyon 1:492
Northville. '" 1 50 3 WOMEN'S

VOLLEYBALL
Haagen Daz.. .. . . '" 16-4
CookIes and Cream 1&-5
TUt'll FrultJ 12-12
Rocky Road.. .. 9-11
Peppermint Stck 8-16
Jamoca Almond Fudge... .... 4-16

800 ReilY
Brightm. .... . .. .. .. .. 1:32.10
NorthVille .. ., 1:33.30
Lakeland. .... . .. 1"33.30

1,600 ReIlY
Lakeland... • .. . .4:04 40
Bnghloll...... ..... . '" • 4.09 9
Sou1tl Lyon ..•. ..• • . . '" 4:100

200
TsyJor (l.akeIlrld) ..... 25.6
Bradey lNolllwmeJ ., 26.5
Rompe! (NorthVIlle) 26.7
CarmIChael (NoVl) .. .. . . 26 8
Belsley (South Lyon).. .. ...... 27.1

300
Belsley (Soulh Lyon).... .. ..48 66
Jetlie (NoYI) .. .. 48.7
Evans (Lakeland). . . 49 3

400
Browne lNorthvlIIe)... ...... 55.2
Tsylor (l.akeI and). .. ...58 3
Carmichael (NoVl) . . 1:00.70

ADULT SOFTBALL
800 Men's division
McMI1an (Sou1h Lyon).. .•.2:21.6 American LeglOl1. ...... ... ...... 4-0

1,600 Relay

Lakeland ... .... . .... " 3.28.8
Milford .. .. .. •. . 3 '31.30
NorthVIlle . ...... .. . ... . 3 31.43

3,200 ReilY
Lakeland ., 8:04.5
Bnghloll .. . •. 8 09 79
Milford... .. ..... 8.10.90

3,200 RtllY
Bnghton 9.47.21
~ Lyon 9 47 5
NoY! .. .. 10 03.0

COED VOLLEYBALL
Slde Out _ 18-0
sawmill Slammers 11·10
Spike It... . .. 10-11
Wagon Wheels 7-11
Off Stnde 2-16

Recreation Women's competitIve
Wagon Wheels 15-0
LuoIJes . 13-5
Luci11es TDO .. 7-8
Who Cares.. . . ..3-10
Dealers Resources. .. . 4-8
New ReauilS... 4-11
Blockers 3-12

Girls Track

AREA LEADERS
snoc Put

Novi splits with Milford, Brighton
By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Inconsistent until the end.
Nov1 High concluded its regular

season Thursday by playJng excel-
lent and poor baseball In splitting a
home doubleheader with Milford.
Coach Brian Howard was less than
pleased folloWing a game two
setback.

"It was a little disappointing: he
said, "Milford Is not a good team. We
should've beat them."

But, then, that·s been the Wild-
cats slory all season. Nov1 has
played brtlllantly In knocking off top
teams like Brighton, but faltered In
games that could've been won.

Howard's said he takes the
blame for his team's shortcoIlllngs.

"It's my fault," he said.
Novi was anything but inconsis-

tent In the opener, The Wildcats
pounded MUrord 10-0 In six
1nnJngs.

Youlch1 Matsunaga started the
h1t parade in the first lnnlng. He led
offwithadoubleand then advanced
to third base after Tom Grigg
reached on an error and Kev1n
Serra singled.

A sacrt.Bce fly by John Wroe got
NoVi's first run home. A Chuck Joz-
wiak double got two more In before
the rally ended.

The Wildcats added single runs

in the second, third and fourth in-
nings. Novi ended the game with
four more runs in the sixth. whlch
included a two-nmdoubleby Derek
Gavigan.

Greg Norris was impressive on
the mound. The right bander tossed
a three-hitter In blanking the Red-
skins. He struck out three and
didn't walk a batter.

"He's turning Into a very soUd
pitcher,· said Howard.

The only problem with game one,
the skipper added, was that Milford
didn't offer much resistance.

"It was almost too easy: Howard
said, "because It made us relax."

MIlford took the nIghtcap 9-6.
The Reds~ jumped out to a

4-0 lead Inthe third inning, Milford
used three hits and three walks off
of Novi starter Jason FIscher to en-
gineer the rally,

The Wildcats got three back In BRIGHTON DOUBLEHEADER
the bottom of the frame. A two-run Although the May 25 games
triple by Wroe, who was four-for- didn't mean a thing In the league
seven In the doubleheader, was the standings, Navi played with a lot of
big blow, pride, Howard said his team played

"He's been h1tting the ball wIth like the title was on the line,
authority: said Howard, "and his "[Brighton was) the champion
outfield play has been and rankedelghlhln the state," he
phenomenal." said. "We felt like we were as good as

MIlford scored three more runs they' were."
In the fourth inning to make It 7-3 The Wlldcats used another exrel-
and put the game out of reach. Er- lent outing by lefty Mitch Jabc-
rors through out the game cost zenski to win the opener 6-3 at
Novi, according to Howard. home, He gave up seven hits and In

"With our normal defense: he going the distance. He also struck
said. "'we would've won the game." out 10.

The 'cats close the regular sea- Howard said Brighton coach
son with a 17-10 overall record and Dave carroll came away with a lot of
a 12-6 IIjMk in the KVC,.~ _.. _res~1.ror JabczenskI.
games behind champIon Brighton. -He web more impressed with

The ,Wildcats will open the state Mitch this time than last,· he said.
toumament5aturday In Northville. JabczenskI beat Brighton 4-2
NOY1 plays the winner of the South earlier In the season.
Lyon-Pinckney pre-district game.

~1.

~
lIDlM~~OOm
407·333-3100

1-800-967-4748

Please call for Information on commuter and overnight camp rates. er
; i.~,~,,"-:

II SIDING
VINYL SIDING WORLD

$34!,~ FREE
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Pap smear a mislUlderstood test
It has been sug-

gested that if all w0-
men have a Pap
smear on a regular
basis. ceIVicalcancer
could be e1.lm1nated
from our society.

Annually 14.000
AmeIican women are
diagnosed with the
disease and 6,000 die
from it. First de-
sertbed in 1924 by
George Papanico-

laou, the Pap smear Is one of the most mls-
understood tests used by medicine.

All screening tests have negative rates and
many recent newspaper reports discussed the
faIse negative rate (when the test returns nor-

- mal but there Is an abnonnali~ for Pap
smears. In most labs this rate is less than 15
percent of all smears reviewed.

Fortunately. cervical cancer develops slowly
over 10-20 years. Therefore. there are multiple
opportunities to rescreen women who have a
false negative Pap without their suffering any
loss. This should lessen the concern about the
false negative rate.

Another misconcepUonabout the Pap smear
I Is that it screens for many different cancers.

Th.is test removes a small number of cells from

James
Roberts

the surface of Ute ceIVixduring a peMc exam.
As such, it Is designed to screen for cancer or
precancer of the cervJx.

In rare ca.Ses this test also will detect cancer
of the vagina and uterus, but it should be
viewed as a test for cervical cancer only.

Once you are lnfonned that your Pap smear
contains some abnormal cells, what does this
mean? First. it does not mean that celVical
cancer Is present RaUter, it does mean that
there may be a precancer present

.As a screening test, the Pap smear will only
identify those women who are at hijther risk for
developing celVical cancer, In fact, many a1r
nonnalities identitled by this test w1ll reverse
spontaneously.

Those that do not are generally precancers
that will not progress to cancer formanyyears.
These precancers are evaluated by an office
procedure called colposcopy (this procedure
uses a microscope to look at the cervix and
identify the location of the abnormal cells that
are then biopsied).

Once diagnosed, the abnormalities can be
quickly, and in most cases, easily treated wiUt
an officeprocedure employing either a laser, a
freezing unit. or an electr1fied loop of wire.

There has been a great deal of debate over
how often a Pap smear should be obtained. At
this time, most physicians agree that once a
woman becomes sexually active, a Pap smear

should be taken atleastannually for three con-
secutive years. After this there is less
agreement

The American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologist suggests it be done annually
whJleothers, such as theAmencan Cancer Soc·
iety, suggest every three years for women who
are not at high risk for cervical cancer.

The problem with this approach 19 that there
is incomplete agreement about what makes
someone at higher risk for this disease. Factors
such as early age at first sexual intercourse
(generally before the age of 17), multiple sexual
partners, history of an abnormal Pap smear.
and a hiatol)' of sexualJy transmltted disease
place a woman at higher risk for cervical
cancer. These women should be screened with
a Pap smear annually.

Ifyou wouldl1ke more infonnation about Pap
smears, you are encouraged to contact your
family physician. your gynecologist, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society (l-8QO.277 -2345), the Uni-
versity f Michigan Cancer Center
(313/936-9583), or the U-MDepartmentofOb-
stetrlcs and Gynecology (313/763-6295)),

James A Roberts, MD., is aprofessor of obi
gyn fn the UMMC DepartmentofObs~ and
GynecolqJy. This oolumn is coordinated by Peg
CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

,lJ.Franklin: you are what you eat
i~T"

More than 200 years
ago, a German poet
wrote. "You are what
you eat."

Joe Piscatella pro-
vides convincing evi-
dence for this
observation.

At 32, P1scatella had
open heart surgezy. It
prompted him to
pursue the link between
lifestyle - especially
diet.- and heart dis-
ease. He detalled the re-
sults in his recent book

entitled ·Controlling Your Fat Tooth."
His sobering message: Americans are sUlleat-

Ing too much fat - fat that clogs our arter1es and
makes us obese.

"Is there no hope?" you. as a dedIcated.Ameri-
can. are asking. Yes, ] have good news for you.
There are slmple ways to reduce fat consumption,

Dwing the 1980s. Amerlcans decreased their
consumption of red meat and other whole milk
products. But we replaced them with other fatty

Ban')'..
Franklin

foods -cheeses, baked goods, microwave dIshes,
snack foods, frozen meals and fast foods. Result:
Overall fat content ofour diet has decreased only
slightly - from40 percent In 1980 to 37 percent In
1990.

"FatahoUcs" Is what Piscatella calls us.
To a large extent. our diet is sugar-<:overedfat.

Despite the widely held belfefthat many of us are
plagued by a ·sweet tooth: the real problem isour
insatiable appetite for fat.

Fatty foods can be deceMng. Piscatella em·
phaslzes. because sugar often masks the fat con-
tent. For example, fuose tasty little M&Mcandies
derive 45 ~t of their calortes from sugar -
and 52 percent from fat.

Where 'does niost ofour dietary fat come from?
Plscatella says the top five sources are:
• Hamburgers. cheeseburgers, meatloaf.
• Hot dogs, ham. processed meat.
• Whole-milk daily products.
• Commerc1alJybaked goods - muffins. dough-
nuts, cookies.
• Beef steaks. roast beef. French fried potatoes
and fried chicken.

Unfortunately, the avezage Amertcan tends to
gain one to two pounds each year from age 20 to

50. Many people attribute the1rweJght problem to
eating too much starch. Most nutrition authort-
ties, however. now recommend that carbohy-
drates serve as one of the pri.maIy sources of
calories.

Ifyou're goingto "pig out· you're better offeat-
ing carbohydrates, research shows. Inone study,
overweight college students were fed 12 sllces of
bread dally for twomonths and whatever else they
wanted to eat. Their average weight loss - 14
pounds.

The fact Is that it's easier to gain weight from
foods I1ch in dietary fat than from high carbohy-
drate foods. Why? Experts suggest two possible
reasons. First, your body handles carbohydrates
and fats differently as it coverts them to energy.

Second. at nine calories per gram. fat supplles
more than twice the calor1es as the same amount
of protein or carbohydrate.

Bany Franklin, PhD., is dlrector ofCard1a.c ~-
habilitation and Exercise Laboratories at Wl1lJam
Beaumont Hospital. His new book, "Making
Healthy Tomorrows," is available by calling
1-800-289-4843.

iRecreation Briefs I
Couples golf league to get under way

COUPLES GOLF LEAGUE: A couples golf
league Is fonning that will meet every other Sun-
day foreight weeks beglnnlngJune 5at 4 p.rn. The
league will meet at a "west" side golf course.

For more Infonnation. call (810) 471-2918.

PICTURE PERFECT: Are your famIly photos
stuffed in shoeboxes or drawers? The Picture Per·
fectclass w1ll gtveyouhands-on instruction tocre-
ate a lasting familyalbum that can be enjoyed for
many years. Classes will be held at the Northville
Community Center on Tuesdays. May24 through
June 7 from 1 until 3 p.rn.

The class Is for students ages 12 to adult. The
resident fee Is $22 per student. A $3 materials fee
15 payable to fue instructor. Call the Recreation
Department at 349-0203 to register or for more
Infonnatlon.

GYMNASTICS: ChUciren'sgymnastics classes
are beIng offered for eight weeks beginning Thea·
day, June 21, and Thursday, June 23, at the Old
Village School, 405 N. Main, The resident fee is

, $38.
, For further lnfonnaUon on regtstration, fees

and times. contact Northville Parks & Recreation
at 349-0203. Registration begtns Monday, May

, 23. from 4:30 until 6:30 p.m

DOG OBEDIENCE: Kindergarten Puppy TraIn-
ing Is for puppies eight to 16 weeks old. The six-

. week class begins Monday, July 11.and W1ll meet
from 6:30 until 7:30 p.rn. at the Northville Com-
munlty center.

The resident fee Is $55. Bring your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along with small treats
For mare information. call 349-0203. ~tration
begtns Monday.May23, from 4:30 untll6:30p.m.

BALLET AND JAZZ DANCE: Beginner and In-
tennedlate dance cJasss are beIng offemi inballet

. and jazz forchildren ages six through 10.All clas-
ses will be held at the Community Center. The six-
weekclass begins June 23. The resident fee 18 $20.
Registration Is May 23 at 4:30. Call 349-0203 for
more Information.

, SAFETY TOWN: Co-sponsored by Northvtlle
Parks & Recreation and the Northville Publlc
Schools, this program isgeared forchildren enter-

'ing kindergarten in the Fall of 1994. SafetyTown
will meet at Meads Mill Middle SChool.

The resident fee Is $45. For dates and Urnes call
'the Recreation Department at 349-0203. Re·
I gIstraUon for this claas started on May 4 at the
1 Community center. Registration fonns ~ avaU-

able at kindergarten round-up or through North-
ville Parks &: Recreation.

SUMMER DAY CAMP: Four two-week sununer
camp sessions forchIldren 6 to 12years ofage will
be held at Maybwy State Park. Camp runs Mon-
day through Thursday from 10 arn. untll4 p.rn.
The resident fee Is $68 for two weeks and $48 for
one week. Registration begins May 23 at 4:30 p.rn.
at fue Community Center.

MU81'ANG BASKETBAlL CAMPS: A one-week
basketball camp will be held at the Community
Center for Northvilleboys and girls. For more in-
formation contact the Recreation Department at
349·0203. Registration begins May 23 at 4:30
p.rn. at the Community Center.

ROUGE RESCUE '94: ThIs years Rouge Re-
scuewill be held on saturday. June 4. from8 unW
11arn. at the Levan Knollarea. between Newburg
and Nankin Lakes along Hines Drive. Northville
residents interested in volunteertng for this event
are encouraged to attend. For more information
call 961-4050.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK nCKET8:
TIckets to Cedar Point. the Detroit Zoo, Greenfield
VIllage and King's Island are avallable at dIscount
pdces toNorthv1lleresidents. TIckets are available
at the Community Center Monday through Frtday
from 8 a.rn. to 4:30 p.rn.

SAND VOLl.EYBALL YOlTfH LEAQtJE: An af-
ternoon youth volleyballleague is being formedfor
boys and girls ingrades' six through 12.Teams will
be divided Into age dMsions. Sign up as a com-
plete team or as an indMdual.

Registration deadllne Is June 16. For Imre in-
formation, contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203. RegIstration began May 23 at 4:30 p.rn.
at the Conununity Center.

ADULT SAND VOLLEYBALL: Adult sand Vol-
leyballis being offered for Men's Doubles, Wo-
men's 4'8, and Co·ed 6's. Registration klnns ~
available at the Recreation Department. RegIstra-
tion deadUne Is June 16. For further JnfonnaUon
contact the Recreation Department at 349-0203.

BWDIMING: Several different leam to swim
courses are being offered at the Northville High
SChoolpool. All classes run nine days and ~ di-
vided by ability, not age. The first session begins
June 20.

Fee5vwyacordlngtocla.ss types. For additional

•1

information regardIng starting dates, times and
class availability call the Recreation Department
at 349-0203. Registration for sw1mmlng clases he-
gins May 23 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.rn.

OPEN SWIM: NorthvilleParks &Recreation will
be offering open swim at fue Northville High
SChool pool on Tuesday, June 7, from 8 untll10
p.rn. The cost Is $2. Open swim t1mes will also be
avaUable on Frtday mom1ngs throughout fue
summer. There will not be open swim on Frtday.
June 17. For additional open swim dates contact
the Recreation Department at 349·0203.

SCUBA: SCubaDMng classes are beIng offered
at the NorthvilleHigh SChool pool.You must be a
good swimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
Dive Shop will lead the class through classroom
work and water trainlng. Modest swtmwea.r15 re-
commended. Students will also need mask, fins,
snorkel and boots, in addition to tank rental.

Contact Don's DIve Shop. 477-7333 for rental
information. Class fee Is $78. Non-resident fees
apply. (EqUipment rental. handbook, and open
water traJnJng Is approximately $135 and is not
Included.) For Imre infonnation call 349-0203.

RegIstrations ~ being accepted now.

:LOCAL R1JNlUJl: Donna Swanson. Northville
resident and avid runner, has signed up to be part
of the Leukemia Society of America-sponsored
"Team In TrainIng:

The team of about 40 runners, coached by
Randy Step of Northville, will train to run in the
san Francisco Marathon July 31. Each team
member is paired wifu and raises funds for a
leukemia patient.

Swanson will be running in memol)' of Susan
SZulczewksi. who died from acute lymphocytic
leukemia lastyea.rat age 25. Susan had graduated
from the UniVersityofM1ch1gan in 1990 with an
engineering degree, and was an avid member of
the unIVersity's rowing team.

ifanyone Is interested indonating. please send
a check (made payable to "Leukemia Society') to
Donna Swanson at 46234 Fonner Court West.
Northville. Ml48167. For more informaUon, call
Donna at (810) 348-2873 or the society at (313)
718-6800.

GnINASTICS: Children's gymnasues classes
are being offeredby the Northv1lleParks and Re-
creation Department. All classes will be held for
eight weeks at OldVillage School, 405 W. Main in
Northville.The feeIs $38. For further infonnation,
call 349-0203.
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Softhallers go 2-2 at Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A 2-2 record in the Novi Tourna-
ment may not sound like a great ac-
complishment for the Mustang soft-
ball team.

But coach Frank Friemund was
more than happy about the way his
team played in the four games. Excel-
lent pitching. for the most part, and
clutch hitt.lng marked Northville's
perfonnance Saturday.

'We didn't do anything to lose
those two games. - Fr1emund added.
"What they scored, they earned:

The coach said considertng his
team's youth, it was a good out.lng.

-I still only have two seniors and
two junIors: Fr1emund explained.
-and the rest are sophomores. We
were the youngest team out there:

The regular season draws to a
close today in a doubleheader with
Southfield Christian. NorlhvUle
jumps Into stale tournament action
Saturday against stale-ranked
Brighton at home starting at noon.

-I think we'll have a chance: said
Friemund. "It·s always nJce to playa
leam of that caliber to see 1fyou mea-
sure up:

The Mustangs opened the tourna-
ment saturday with a 2-1 loss to
Fenton.

All of the action came in the third
lnnJng. Northville got Its lone run as
Jenny Fl1sbee scored all the way from
first base on a wUd pick -off throw by
the TIger catcher.

"I think we'll have a chance (against
Brighton). It's always nice to playa team of
that caliber to see ifyou measure up."

FRANK FRIEMUND
SoftbaUcoach

Fenton got both of its runs in the
bottom of the inning. A collision at
first base between a TIger runner and
Northville's first baseman allowed a
two-run rally.

"Il should've been interference:
said Fr1emund.

The loss ruined a good perfor-
mance by Kart Krupansky. She didn't
yield an earned run while striking out
seven.

"She'sreallyat her best t1ghtnow:
said Friemund.

The Mustangs rebounded for a 5-0
win over 1Tenton In game two, The
Trojans were ranked eighth going
Into the game.

Krupansky pitched another gem.
She tossed a three-hitter. struck out
seven and walked three.

-She's really tough: said Fr1e-
mund. -If she gets two strikes on you.
you're gone.-

Andrea Moretti smacked a solo
home run in the fourth to provide all
the support Krupansky needed. Sa-
mantha Leger put the Icing on the
cake in the seventh inning with a
grand slam home run.

WLAA r1va.l Llvonla Churchill sent

Kickers win district
Continued. from 7

Leading scorer Et1n Vogel was out
with knee problems. Then before
ha1fUrne. Nov110st Christi Jarvis and
another top scorer. Kim BIalek. with
injut1es.

The Wildcats, as a result, just
couldn't generate offense. Northville
goalie Megan Cauzillo was never
tested In the first half.

The second half was largely
uneventful.

Cauzillo smothered Novi's best
scoring chance of the game at the
14:40 mark, Nicole Borashko sent a

Learn To
SCUBA
DIVEI

comer kick that Laura Snider redi-
rected at the Northville net. But Cau-
zillo made a diving stop and that was
that.

The game ended 3-0 with the Mus-
tangs as distt1cl champs.

Coach Doug 4'on didn't take the
Wildcats lightly.

"They always play us well. ~he said
before the contest. 'We only beat
them 1-0 before:

Northville advanced to the reglon-
als 'l\Jesday (after Northville Record
deadline) 3.l'(alnst the winner of the
Woodhaven distt1ct.

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming In Ann Arbor
Beginning Date: TIme:
Monday, June 27th , , ,." , , " 6:00·10:00
Tuesday. June 28th , 6:00·10:00
Wednesday, June 29th 6:00-10:00
Thursday, June 30th 6:00-10:00

These classes meet for 7 sessions
BeginnJng Scuba Classes Forming In Plymouth

Beginning Date: Time:
Monday, June 20th , ,..", ,..,., , , ,.6:00·10:00
Wednesday June 22nd 6:00·10:00
Thursday, June 23rd 6:00·10:00

These classes meet for 7 sessionsDIVERS InCorporated
~ "The Divers Dive Store" ~
~ • Instruction· Sales' Service' Trips ~

3380 Washtenaw Ave. 42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 971-7770 In The PMC Center
(313) 451-5430

Hours: M-F 11-7, Sat. 10-5

;;Jl'It:. MON.-SAT. 9·5:30

19 \I SUN. 10-5
NURSERY 453-2126

SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

ANNUAlS
$999 &. l P rIJr

Goods Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126

______ .... ... _ ..... -.- ................. ..-..-.---.;...,_---...l... _____7
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the Mustangs back into the loser's
bracket in round three, 8-2. The
game was significant in one aspect,
however.

Northville scored Its first two runs
ever off Charger hurler Karen Jose.
Thatwas.unfortuna~~,notenough
as Uvon1a took advantage of some
poor defensive play by Northville to
score five unearned runs in the
contest.

MeUssa Petrosky had Northville's
lone RBI in the third inning With a
single. The Mustangs got a second
run in the fifth on an error by Uvonia.

A 9-1 win over BinnJngharn
Groves closed the tournament

Northville scored two runs in the
second. third, fifth and sixth innings
to take the easy win. Krupansky.
Jenny Cooley. and Moretti each had
two runs batted in.
SALEM 4. NORTHVII.LE 2

The Mustangs fell in the WLAA
crossover game on the road May 25.

Northville trailed all the way as the
Rocks scored a pair of unearned rullS
in the first Inning and two more in the
fourth. The Mustangs scored single
runs in the sixth and seventh
innings.
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Coach Frank Frlemund said pitcher Kari Krupansky Is pitching her best ball of the year.

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy •.AB.,d, ..·,ys·ur'·'·'·.
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad

ONNECTION

r'lllljlll'll

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal In life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

, ,

..,
_ J

1

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6",130 Ibs. 11'45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
ovel"'Neight. Would like to meel
kind, sicere gentleman. '!r45632

~ "'... ~y;._ L~~~. t\).I~ 2 '; ~""':.
We'lI assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad, Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen 10 You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS lime

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad.

5.You listen to them 6.Youget together

'V
They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put right on the monthly phone bill.)

You call in and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox. Th~ Will cost you $ t .49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages.

Once you've pic!<ed up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Orlly then
do you make your fdentlty known to those Who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter /Chelssa 313-426 -5032; Brighton 313 -227~4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313,685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022: Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313~437·4133; or mall the coupon below.~--~-------------------~-------------------~-----------------------~-,Voice Mailbox . . $.£.BEE. PleeSGprillt cleerly, olle ch racier per space Include pullcluahon and spaces I

F'rst 5 lines ot printad $..E.BEE. J I I I I I I I I I I I [ I
AddlUonalllnes _x $1 50 each x4 weeks $ -- I I I I 1 J I I I I I I :
Subtotal......................................... .. . . $ __ I I

I I I t I I I I I I I I' I
The folloWIng InformatIOn IS comjllelely cOIIfiden/lal. We cannot aWlpl your ad WI/hoot 'I. I
Name I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Address I I I I I I I I I I I I I
CIty State Zlp I I I I I I I I I I ! I ~

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I j I I I I I I I I ! I I
I'18/1 to: Hometown Newspapars, Classified Department, P.O Box 251, South yon, '1148178 IL ~

You must be 18 years ot age or oklerto use thiS service One person cannot place an ad for another person Ads containing obscene or sexually expllCltlanguage WIllbe rejected
Thls publication reserves the "gl\llo edit or refuse any ad and assumes no habtilly for t!"6 conlent 01,01' response 10any ad or message. ,
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REAL ESTATE

~;',The right broker's aide
tiJ~~.canbenefit business

l:J~i.j;~yJames M. Woodard
, 'poPley News Service

l~r~With home sales reaching recordf¥ ,'- ;levels in many regions, brokers are
~ f .•feeling the need for assistance in
~ their efforts to capture a
'f respectable share of the revived
:'~i brokerage business in their local
, ~,: market.
t ~t An increasing number of brokers
~~f are hiring personal assistants tot ' help with time-consuming duties
~t ,such as soliciting new business via
J! ;. ';.:f telemarketing activities. hosting
.!~ "' open houses. preparing market
~ ~ ,'; ,r analysis reports for a prospective
j. ·f new listings. planning appoint-

• '~ ments and preparing documents.
, ", \- "An assistant can take over

, -~ many of the Realtor's normal day-
, by-day duties." said John Ander-
: son, president of a regional Associ-

, .: ation of Realtors. "It can be a posi-

tive step for the Realtor. or it can
create more problems than it
solves:

In some cases, an assistant
takes over too much of the broker's
responsibilities. which leads to
Inadequate service and counsel for
the client and liabl11typroblems for
the broker,

The primary objective of hiring
an assistant is to increase the bnr
ker's bottom-line revenue. But if
the hired assistant Is not effective,
it can drain the broker's income
and damage hJs reputation. Most
assistants are hlred on an hourly
basis or monthly wage, with or
without a bonus plan,

Despite the hazards, the Nation-
al Association of Realtors generally
encourages their member Realtors
to hire an assistant. A recent issue

Continued on 2
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The Starling is the darling
for recreational vehicles
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service ';;::' 't.

I
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Off-site recreational vehicle
parkJng won't be necessary with
the Starling.

The plan includes an RVparking
pad that could be covered. next to
the garage.

The Starling is designed for con-
struction on land that slopes down
at the back. But the lot doesn't
have to be huge, because this com-
pact two-story home is only 47-feet
deep and 4D-feet wide, if you don't
count the deck.

Two bedrooms, a large family
room. a bathroom and a hall lined
with storage space are all below
the main level, in the daylight
basement.

Sliding glass doors in the family
room open onto a covered patio,
and all three rooms have large wln-
dows to allow appreciation of a
vista to the rear.

At the heart of the central living
area, on the main floor, a wood-
burning stove is seated on a wide
tile hearth. In winter it serves as a
focal point, as well as a heat
source.

Storage space In the kitchen is
a u g -
mented

.fAIlQ by a
1 a r g e

..;>t~p-~'p~try. Sink ~d cttsh~s!t-
~eI"'face>into' the vauhea-dlning
room and are set in a long counter
that could be an eating bar. But
some families mJght feel an eating
bar is unnecessary here, since the
sky-lit nook is such a bright and
cheerful eating space.

The kitchen is designed for effi-
ciency, with the sink. cook top and
refrigerator located in a tight trian-
gle,

A powder room is close to the
kitchen, and not far from the front
door. It is also just a few steps
from the pass-through utility room,
which connects the house to the
garage. The utility room has a
small counter for folding clothes,
and plenty of overhead cabinets.

Extra space for a shop and stor-
age is available in the two-car
garage.

Sliding glass doors in the dining
room and master suite open onto a
deck that spans the back of the
home. The master suite has a
vaulted ceiling. walk-In closet and
private bathroom. A security sys-
tem Isjust inside the door.

Having the dining room and liv-
ing room completely open creates a
sense of spaciousness. This
arrangement also allows the option
of outfitting the area as one large
great room or as two distinctly dif-
ferent living environments.

.llJl.H1L....Z
10' X 10'

.wmM.....J
13' X II'

fAMlI.Y
14'X 19'

For a study plan of the
Starling (332-280) send
$9 to Landmark Designs,
c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E, Grand River

"'==----r...... Ave.. Howell, MI 48843.
(Be sure to spedfy plan
name and number when
orderinq.)

.LIYLlill
14'X 16'

v... ro

~
2J'X 26'

R.y, PARKING

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 40'-0" X 47'·0"
LIVING: 1985 square feet
GARAGE: 478 square feet

~::' ... l.'

Startingwit"~~ormalo(~~~bridseeds .
t .h~<-"li~ ) \ ..."'~ l~

can be confV~ing. Her~,~re some tips ~:-j
Gardeners looking througitseed cata- stress translate tOto

logs are often struck by the cost difference healthier, more produc-
between an open-pollinated or standard ,live plants. McLellan
variety of,;P¥ticular crop and hybrid )aJd.
varieties,9fJ!l~~same crop. ,f )~ !.~may also mean

A packet of Heinz 1350 tomato seed, for 'lower cost plants
example;ir1lycost less than $1, while one '\; 'b~use higher germina-
of the he~~hYbrld tomatoes would run ,tion rates and resistance
close{t~$1{50Pd,;packet J ), 19 ~~e allowprofes-

Whr J¥lY the' exn-a cost when the stan- , •siQP.alplant growers to
dard ~~t.Y',!a:a:Proven performer? And~" :;,pX~9ce more saleable
what m~ Yte hybrids more expensive \ ptants of high quality from
anyway? a given quantity of seed

A lot of exacting work goes into with fewer applications of
producing hybrids, whether they are veg- chemicals to control disease.
etable varieties or flowering aJ¥luals, Vegetables ~~u~available
according to Mary McLellan/m,l:lstergar- as open-poJliI!ated ~eties
dener program coordinator 'at r-nchigan include snap !:leans;: snap peas,
State University. J,: J 1 English peas,'p<Jpexim,omamental

Plant breeders trytng to ~o<ipC!l new, corn, lettu~. l~~. radishes and herbs.
improved hybrid varieties CI'QSs;pollinate Alyssum. ~~~' ca}endula. celosia,
carefully chosen parent plfults toJtIy to cleome. coleu~, cosmOS.dahlia, dwarf
produce offspring with:spectal cPJ!m.cter- French m~old, nasturtium and
istics, such as disease r~tance or seed- phlox are amo!Jg'the'open-pollinated
lessness. That cross-pornriation is all done classes of flowers.
by hand to assure that only designated Beets, cabbage, carrots, cauliflow-
partners are crossed. The resulting seed er, cucumber, eggplant. onIon, pep-
then h~'tQ be grown out and the plant pers, pumpkin, spinach, sumpler
evaluatoo;) \ < and winter squash. sweet corn.' toma-

FindirigJust the right combination of ; ~,toes and watermelons are available in
pare1\~pl:mts can take years, McLellan,' , 'b{lth standard and hybrl~~~ties, as
points out."Then, before a new variety can' are dianthus. pansies, JX?itt$Ca. pop-
be,i;nti'oduced, the developer has to pio-·~ ~~p\e4,zinnias and snapdragons: I

duce'sufficl.e{lt seed to meet potential, ' ,,' SOmeflowers are offered primarily as
demand.-:', ~.'" '7 h, hybrids. These include ageratum. gerani-

The process of producIng hybrid seed. <, ~m, impatiens, American or AfrIcan
then, is more exacting and time-consum- marigolds and petunias.
ing than planting a standard variety in a Some catalogs list hybrids and

, _.- - field, let:tirlgwind'oI'msects'Diove pollen standard varieties separately
around and harvesting the resulting seed. under appropriate headings:

Gardeners who want to ~est seed others indicate hybrids
from this year's garden to plant next year with Fl after the
would be wise to stick with standard vari- names.
eties, McLellan notes, because they can be Which should
assured of getting offspring tha(~ little you choose?
from the parent plants"Harvesting seed Maybe both.
from hybrids, on the other hand. Js a "The best. ,., " '
gamble, one that is likely/to prove disap- way to d~de
pointing. , ~ ,j whether to·go ,

"When hybrids cross-polliriate, their with hybrids
more desirable characteristics may be lost or standards
in the reshuffling of genetic material." is to try them,
McLellan said. "The plants that grow from ~ preferably side
seeds produced by hybrid plants may by side when-
bear little resemblence to the plants that~ ever poSSible,"
produ7ed the ;seed." " > McLellan sug-

For gardeners who buy fresh seed each. : gests. "Compar-
year and want the most productive. prob- ;}ng how they per-
lem-free garden, hybrids offer a number of form in your gar-
advantages. 'l!nlformity-in plant s~ and den under your care
habit,'fiowering and fruiting times, and over time will reveal
fruit s!ie-improved disease resistance which work best for
and wider adaptabl11tyto environmental you."

< ,

, - .
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Maintenance and cultural tips

~GIt!lDEMINQ ~
:Q. "::t. ~ ~%, :::; .:-; »" "'~ """':";> ~

GARDEN TIPS
By C,Z. Guest
Copley News SelVlce Pruning

pointersRepeated shearing of many
shrubs Into artlficial shapes
using electric shears often
results in an unattractive,
unhealthy plant.

The development of a
sound framework of branches
will help prevent upper
branches from shading lower
branches. It will prevent
wounds from rubbing branch-
es and will reduce potential
for branch splitting due to ice
or wind.

Broad-leaved evergreen
shrubs usuany will benefit
from an occasional thinning
of foliage. This thinning will
allow penetration of light and
air throughout the shrub,
resulting in even growth of
the foliage.

FERTILIZING
Fertilizers add elements

essential for healthy growth.
To ensure tree vigor, fertilize
as reqUired and maintain the
optimum pH for the tree or
shrub. Keep soils free of com-
paction, so roots can get
water and essential elements.
A well-fertilized lawn provides
adequate fertilizer for the tree
it surrounds or borders.

For mature trees and
shrubs, maintain the existing

Continued on 2

Follow general maintenance
and cultural steps to keep
your trees and shrubs
healthy and prevent pest
problems. Cultural practices
reduce and may eliminate the
need for spraying as healthy
plants are less susceptible to
insects and diseases.

• Prune spring·
flowering plants
immediately after flowering.

• Prune summer-flowering plants in
early spring.

• Make cut In healthy wood beyond
the pOint of Infected or diseased wood.

PRUNING
Pruning maintains plant

health by eliminating dead,
dying or diseased wood. Any
dying branch or stub can be
the entry point or buildup
chamber for Insects or fungi
that spread to other parts of
the plant or tree.

When removing wood
infected with a disease. such
as fungal canker or flreblight,
make the cut in healthy wood
beyond the point of Infection.
Sterilize blades after pruning
to prevent spread of disease.

Clean and oUpruning tools
regularly, including wiping an
ally cloth on blades and other
surfaces, Prune spring-flow-
ering plants immediately after
flowering, Prune summer-
flowering shrubs In early
spring. Fall pruning is not
recommended.

Use the proper tools for the
job such as loppers. hand
pruners and pruning saw.
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Dealing with wasps; woodpecker advice for the birds
By Gene Gary
Copley New Service

Wasp worries Q. Last summer we had a
problem with wasps Invading
our home. Although they did
not seem aggressive, they still
made us nervous. We called an
exterminator, who located a
ncst wide a bedroom window.
between tbe siding and tbe
window frame. He applied a
pesticide, but it bardly made a
difference. Most of the wasps
died on windowsills. perhaps
trying to get out.

When the weather turned
cool they disappeared. My con-
cern Is with warm weather
they wlll again breed. And
since the pestJclde was ineffec-
tive, I need advice on methods
of preventing another infesta-
tion.

A Wasp colonies die when the
temperature falls below freezing.
However, fertilized queens sur-
vive, hibernating until spring.
Watch closely for any signs of
wasps as the weather warms.
Use a fly swatter if you seen an
individual wasp. You may be able
to destroy the queen emerging
from hjbernation prior to the
establlshment of a new nest.

New colonies will not return to
an old nest. However, they often
build a new one nearby. If wasps
reappear thJs spring and sum-
mer, the only effective solution I
know is to destroy the nest with
an insecticide.

Do not use a general house-
hold insecticide. These work too
slowly and you run a risk of
being attacked. The safest way is

• Only the fertilized queen
survives through the winter.She WIll
often build a nest near last year's.

• Wasps usually build nests
under eaves and overhangs.

.If you see a lone wasp. kill
itWitha lIyswaller.Youmay be
killingthe queen.

• Do not use house-
hold insecticides on
wasp nests. The
Insecticides work too
slowly, and you may
be stung. Use a
professional insecticide
that shoots a stream 8
to 10 feet - and wear
protective clothing.

• Pressurized
'bombs' for wasp
nests are also
available. Use
as directed.

to destroy the paper nest with a
pressurized bomb specifically
designed for wasps, Be sure and
followlabel directions.

If you use an insectic1de appli-
cator, rather than the bomb. it
should be able to shoot a stream
of llquJd 8 to 10 feet. Keep an eye
out for any signs of a new nests.

Wasps will often set up house-
keeping inside an attic, but more
often YOU'llfind their nests under
eaves and other roof overhangs.

If you do find a new nest. wait
until after dark. when the wasps
will be inside the nest. Don pro-
tective clothing-lang-sleeve
shirts, trousers with the cuffs
tied closed, a hat with a bee veil,
sturdy shoes and gloves-then
approach the nest quJetly, Spray
enough insecticide into the nest
opening and into the nest itself to
soak it thoroughly, then quickly
leave the area quickly.

If you are unable to spray into
the opening, saturating the out-
side also will be effective.

If the nesting area is located
indoors, seal off the room from
the rest of the house for a few
hours. Covering vents with
screening and sealing other
openings will help keep wasps
and other stinging insects from
entering your home.

A qualified exterminator
should have effectively handled
your problem last summer. You
may want to contact the firm and
complain about the lack of
results.

Q, RegardlDg your column on
woodpecken, I felt mOlt of the
information wu accurate with
the ezceptlon of the mention
that a sticky substance such as
Mtangie foot" might be a good
deterrent.

Pleatc note the attached
article from Bird Watcher's
Digest. which reports on the
harm sticky repelleDts can do.
Small birds get thU substance
In their feathers and are unable
to ny. Unless they are cleaned
by a knowledgeable naturallst.
they eventually die.

People should be aware of
the dangers of sUcky repel-
lent., I hope in the future you
will recommeDd only repellents
tbat are Don·damaftug to the
bird population.

A. A number of readers were
quick to inform me that my
advice on this bird repellent was
figuratively for the birds!

Birdbusters. a firm that spe-
cializes in innovative bird control
systems, responded with a handy
informational pamphlet describ-
ing "Birdwire." ThiS is a bird-
deterrent wire system designed to
discourage seagulls and pigeons
by making popular perching
areas unperchable.

Although expensive ($333 for a
starter kit) ,it has flexible appli-
cations and is relatively easy to
install.

Consumers who would like a
copy of the pamphlet and infor-
mation on "Birdwire," should
write Birdbusters. 1083 Thomas
Jefferson Street, N.W.• WashJng-

ton, D.C. 20007, or call {BOOl
NO-BIRDS,

The firm also distributes other
environmentally safe bird repel:
lent devices. such as the "Bird
Scare-Eye: an inexpensive bal-.
loon with streamers, sllk-:
screened in vivid colors. This
device is used to frightened birds
away. without causing them an~
harm.

Our readers write: .
We also received responses to

our suggestions on hummingbird
feeders. Wild Bird Centers of
America. Inc .• wrote. "This is a:
small quibble, but red food color';
ing is not necessary In humming-:
bird nectar. In fact, the feeder
really needs only a very smali
amount of red to attract hum~
mers. which are very bold and
investigate anything red in their,
environment. "

Another reader wrote. "An
aviary attendant told me several
years ago that the correc(
sugar/water mixture for hum~
mers is 1 cup sugar to 4 cups
water. It works well in my feeders
and the finches and warblers and
small birds of all kinds feast art
it •

"The attendant also said that
red food coloring should not be
added to the solution as Jt has an
ingredient that can actually hami
the birds."

Send inquiries to Here's How;.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190. San Diego, CA 92112-0190.
Only questions of general interes.t
can be answered in the co[wnn.
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The right broker's aide can benefit business; forecast for interest rates
Continued from 1 chJse and, in some cases. increase its rev-

enues.
duties.

of NAR's "Real Estate Today" publication
features an article, "Hiring an Assistant."

The story points out that deciding to
hire an assIstant is the most dlfflcu1t step.
But once that's accomplished, more pro-
ductive days are ahead.

"You've already recognIzed that an
assistant can help you increase your bot-
tom line. And that means you'll soon be
on your way up the production charts," it
concluded.

However, in the real world that may be
just the beginning of problems for the bro-
ker. In many states there's a fuzzy line
between what can legally be taken over by
an unlicensed assistant.

The California Department of Real
Estate recently put out a "Gul.delines for
Assistants" information piece for licensed
brokers In iliat state. It lists many specific
duties that are allowable and others that

are not.
For example, an assistant can make

phone calls to find people who might be
interested in uSing the services of the bro-
ker. But if the person answering the
phone starts asking questions about the
precise type of services offered, he must
be referred to the licensed broker.

It's OK for an assistant to help at an
open house - placing signs, greeting the
public or handing out printed informa-
tion. But only the broker can show the
property to open house visitors or discuss
terms and conditions of a POSSiblepur-
chase.

It's tough to separate these duties,
Anderson said. "An assistant can drive a
prospect to the listed property. but he
can't open the door."

several of the national broker franchise
groups are actively pushJng their mem-
bers to hIre assistants. The resulting
increased volume can strengthen the fran-

The median price of existing homes this
year will be $110,400. reflecting a 3.4 per-'
cent increase over the medIan price iri'
1993. The 1994 median price of new
homes will be $130,700,

Q. What's the latest forecast regard-
Ing home sales and mortgage interest
rates?

A Sales of existing sJ.ngle-familyhomes
will climb to nearly 4 milllon units thJs
year-a 3.2 percent increase over 1993. it
was predicted by the National Association
of Realtors in their recent "Real Estate
Outlook Report.·

As for newly constructed single-family
homes. the sales volume will reach
670,000 units, 2 percent above 1993's
new home sales volume, the NARreport
projected.

Residential mortgage interest rates will
lower during the remainder of this year,
resulting in an average rate for 1994 of
about 7.5 percent. That's up slightly from
the 7.3 percent last yC¥.

The report also addresses home prices.

In the current issue of "Re/Max Times,"
the publication of Re/Max International
franchise network. the lead story is !he
Only Way for Production to Grow: Hire an
Assistant."

In another story. 12 questions are
asked of brokers who are considering an
assistant. including: Are you frustrated
trying to break into another income
bracket? Do the littie details that don't
make you any money prevent you from
prospecting? Is your production level at
least $2 million to $4 mLllion? Do you
want more money?

Have A Great SUlDlller!
Kick back, relax and enjoy reading your local HomeTown paper.

BRING YOUR OFFER I Only un.t ava,Iable W1th a ga
rage 3 bedrooms, 2'11 balhs. 1650 sq h condo close
to lake & clubhouse & elemenlary school RoII,ng h,IIs
& lakes abound Neutral decorl $t09 900 346-6430
(FAA)

SUPER SUPER SHARP II Musl see Ihe InSlde ollhls
better than new home In popular Eagle Heights Nu·
merous upgrades over builder's standards Lot backs
10 woods. Neat as a pm and brlghUy dBCOfaled
Hurry'l $149900 348-6430 (HEI)

m 7 =7 j

Q. From an investment perspective"
Is it a good Idea to spend a substantial
sum. on your home's1andscaplug?

A Landscaping is one of the best invest-
ments you can make in your home;,
according to a report from Better Homes
and Gardens Real Estate Service. On aver-
age, from 45 percent to 65 percent of the
amount spent to enhance a lawn and gar-
den will be returned to the owner when
the home is sold.

Questions may be used in future,
colwnns; personal responses should 11Dtbe
expected. Send inquiries to James M,
Woodard. Copley News Service, P.O. Box:
190, 8anDiego, CA 92112-0190.

.+~

Hirl.ng an assl.stant can indeed be a
wise business move for some brokers. Or
it can be disastrous. The key. according to
experts, is selecting the right assistant
and being selective in his or her assigned

\ ' ,--
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This Queen Anne desk made in the mid·18th century and would sell for $5,000
to $10,000, depending on condition.

Continued from 1

growth without overstimulating
new growth by feeding every two to
(our years. Simply broadcast the
desired fertilizer on the soil or turf
surface under the trees and
s.hrobs and water it in.

WINTERIZING TREES
AND SHRUBS

It often Is necessary to give a llt-

.....',,- ,
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Featuring ...
• 10 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor MaslersUiles---==~.Full Basement
• 2 Full Baths

"Brokers Welcome"

Grand Rl't'tlr AVo

9Mle Rd

(810)
486-5000

@
lQUAL HOUIlIIG

Ol'POIlTUIIITY
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VACANT LAND· in Lyon Twp. approx. 45 acres to be broken off
a larger parcel. Land contract terms available. '270.000 Call
TON'? SPARKS 486·5006.
COUNTRY LIVING at its best! 10 acres partly wood with stream
at back of property. Exceptional ranch approx. 2,200 sq. ft. with 4
bedrooms. 3 baths. natural fireplace jn living r~orn & famlly room,
formal dining room, breakfast nook. partly, fInished basement.
pole barn has 3 stalls. Fenced pasture. 285,000. Call TONY
SPARKS 486-5006.
OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 511-4PM.Great 3 bedrm .• 2 bath Ranch
home on large lot. Hardwood floors family room, country kitchen,
Large 2 car attached garage. One block from elementary school.
Home warranty. Only 114,500. Call KATHY 486-5016 or NORM
486·5010.
GREAT BUY·GREAT LOCATIONI Four bedrm., 1.5 bath Ranch
nestled on almost one acre. Two fireplaces. finished bsmt., 1st
floor laundry. two car att. garage. Don't miss out! Only '124,500.
Home Warranty. Call KATHY 486·5016 or NORM 486-5010,

POOL LOVERS TAKE NOTEI Extra nice Ranch home on large
lot Three bedrooms 1.5 bath. att. garage. Great room wrth
fireplace overlOoking' beautiful inground pool. Only '121,500.
Home Warranty. CalrNORM 486·5010 or Kathy 486-5016 .
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Queen Anne desk with a secret
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed 11a picture of
a very old dClIkthat I havc.
IDlIidcthcre is ~ secret com-
partment that pulls out.

I think it ill handmade
becau.e the board on the
back of the desk hu marb
on It that appear to be made
from a hand tool. It h ..
beeD fa our famUy for more
than 200 years.

What can you tcn me
about my desk and its
worth?

A. This is an example of a
Queen Anne slant-front
bureau desk made in the mid-
18th centul)'. The fitted inte-
rior with compartments, wil-
low brasses, matching key-
hole escutcheons, four gradu-
ated drawers and bracket feet
are some characteristics of
this pedod.

Desks of this type were
usually made of walnut.
maple. cheri)' or birch. Prices
usually range from about
$5.000 to $10,000 depending
on the condition and region.

Q. Thi. mark III on the
back of aD earthenware plat-
ter that has been in my fam-
ily for a long time. The
dimensions are 23 :II: 19
faches. It is decorated with
a turkey fa the center aDd a

Northville
A MAGNIFICENT SE'ITlNG

Stunntng custom bUIlt home on 1 38 "ooded acres
EnJOy se~ntly & W1ldhfe from large deck Plush mas-
ter suite, gourmet kitchen and finIShed walk-out
lower level and more' $399,900 (OE-N-40BEC)
347·3050

DESIGNED FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY
Th, s spacIous cola n,aI on'!, acre has loads of space,
Ins,de and out, for fam,ly fun and entertaIning Fully
finished lower Ie'el, great fanul) neLghborhood and
all ",thin wallong d,stance of NorthVIlle Schools and
channing downlown NorthvUIe $349,900 (OE.:-/·
46DAL) 347·3050

LuxumOUS~FRONTLnnNG
Spectacular VIews Features cathedral cc,hngs, cedar
deck wllh Circular staIrs to lake, 3 bedrooms, 3\'7.
baths. neutral thru-out, JacuZZI ,n master bath. hard·
wood enll), fireplace, 18lO0 family room wnh "et
bar and refngerator. secunty SYSlem & 2 hne phone
SYSlem $265,000 (OE.N.69BLU) 347-3050

BEAunFUL COU!'o7RY CLUB CONDO
Detached Cape Cod features large master sUIte ",th
wh,r1pool, marble fireplace, vaufred COllings. gourmet
kllchen, secunty system, lsl noor laundry, hard"ood
noors ,n fo)er and \'7. balh and pIckled oal.. cabinets
$234.900 (OE.:-/·65COU) 347·3050

NORTIMLLE
Fabulous duplex offen"g 3 bedrooms, 1\'7.bath. walk·
out basement, large deck ovcrlool..lng yard Lots of
parlong and walking d,stance to downtown NorthVIlle
'225,000 (OE.:-/-191lAN) 347-3050

WALK TO TOWN
n"s gorgeous condo nestled on the h,1l has a won-
derfulloealton end umt. bocks to the woods SpacIous
and contemporary. North'~lle $222.900 (OE-:-l·
23COVj 347·3050

DOWNTOWN NORTIMLLE
The old ",th a mIX of the new unbelievable atrem,o"
paid 10 the remodeled classic colomal E>el)thing
shows owner's pride Hurry for thiS charmer
$195.900 (OE-N·30FIR) 347-3050

fOLLOW TIlE YELLOW BRICK ROAD
To thiS red bnck ranch featunng \'7.acre of peace and
qUIet family gathenngs w,ll be a breele WIlh a 2nd
Iotchen and full living area In walk-out basement 3
bedrooms and 3 baths up Fireplace 10 family room
wLth doomall to deck Ne"er shingles. "ell and hot
water healer $175,000 (OE.N·55NIN) 347-3050

SPRAWUNG COVI'vTRY RANCH
Be:iultful North\1l1e home on wooded \ot Remodeled
Iotchen. 2 fireplaces, ne"er carpellng fumace and
reshmgled, french doors. neutral thru-out, heated
shed. "orkshop, sewmg room. shows like a model
$155.000 (OE·N·33MAR) 347'3050

PRIME ACRE PARCEL
Beaut,fully wooded 1 acre ",th pond and stream
Great lot to built your dream home. $99,900 (OE-N·
ooBEC) 347·3050

GREAT OPPORTUNllY
Here Is your chance for a smart condo buy Peaceful
lake View. excellent locatlon and plenty of updates
famdy room wllh Ilrcplace and doom:>J1 to delk
Hurryl $98,000 (OE·N·76INL) 347-3050

VACANT lAND
BUIld Ihe home of )our dreams on 168 acres In
Northvllle Township $90,000 (OE.N·OORIO)
347·3050

the most widely produced
objects.

Your vases were made in
the late 1800s. Each would
probably be worth about $125
to $145 in excellent condition.

Q. I have a pfDt 1lut with
WuhlDiton ODODelide aDd
JacuoD ODthe other .ide.
It i. oUve-amber iD color
and ha •• pontil mark OD
the bottom. The cODditioD
i. perfect. I haveD't been
able to flnd aDy lIlformatloD
on It.

Could you plene teU me
what its value II?

A. In the 19th centul)' flasks
were blown in molds. Pontil
scars were the result of a pro-
cess used after a piece was
blown. A pontH rod was
attached to the glass to allow
the glassblower to continue
the fOrming of the hot flask. A
rough pontll is an indication
that the piece was made
before 1845,

An iron pontll dates a flask
from about 1845 to 1860. The
value of your flask would
probably be about $130.

Letters with pit:ture(s) are
welcome and may be
answered in the column. We
cannot reply personally or
return pictures. Address your
letters to Anne Ml:.OJUam. P.O.
Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556.

Maintenance and cultural tips for your garden, trees and shrubs
tie extra attention to plants in the Roses Contest. dse into a pyramid on one side.
fall to help them over winter and New for 1994 are special tiered In this year's contest. gardens
start spring in peak condition. classes of competition and a new qualify for either commercial or
Avoid late-summer pruning or fer- commercial division. Contestants residential divisions, Commercial
tiUzing that will stimulate new compete for handsome grand pdze gardens are defined as those locat-
growth that cannot harden off garden-display trophy plaques ed on business sites. while resi-
before frost. that indisputably verify their brag- dentlal gardens are those located

If autumn rains have been gtng rights once and for all, on private property.
insufficient. give plants a deep To qualify for the AARS Land- Each division has three cate-

WATERING soaking that will supply water to scape With Roses Contest, the gar- godes based on a number of roses:
Watering correctly is vital for the entire root system before the den must contain a minimum of • Category 1 - up to 50 rose

developing and maintaining a ground freezes. Mulch to reduce 10 rose plants. two of which must plants.
healthy landscape planting. Lack soUerosion and water loss. be AARS winners. AARS award • Category 2 - 51 to 200 rose
of water can cause a plant to wilt Protect small evergreens by winners are outstanding new rose plants.
and ultimately die. Excessive using windbreaks made of burlap varieties dating back to 1940. • Category 3 - over 200 rose
water blocks the uptake of nutrl- or canvas to reduce the force of Known for their strength as well as plants.
ents by roots and ultimately kills the wind and shade the plants. beauty. AARS winners are avail- Entries for the -Landscape With
the roots. Use a broom to remove snow able through mall-order catalogs Roses· Contest should be typed or
. As a rule. plants are capable of that is collecting on branches. and garden centers. neatly printed on a sheet of 8-1/2
Withstanding moderate drought Always sweep upward with the Last year's top contest winner x lllnch paper or an official entry
more easily than excessive water. broom to lift off snow. When was Dr. John Pottschmidt of form from MRS. and must be
For this reason. it's important to branches are frozen and brittle, Cincinnati, who maintains 3.000 accompanied by three different
allow the soU to become fairly dIy avoid dlstllTbinll: them 'up't\l thev roses in neatly arr~!1g~d tiered color photographs of the garden.
b~tWeeh\wID:-edDgsilia 'th'ei'l'waterr"'begIn to'ffi~.'! ,'r,(!? <fIt o?1r.n I In'a'}"!'b¥s 'tlfafrrame't'tfis'D':llilf}lara'liIld01 lfu'ffies 'must' be'postmarkeo' by
thoroughly so soU iStmoist 6 to 8 Who has the best rose garden m' , , ,. ".
inches deep. the country? Many claim this dis-

tinction, but there's only one way
to know for sure-enter and win
the second annual All-America
Rose Selections Landscape With

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

.....~(loftllI""OPoo ..... _oIe-tb'A"A...,......A""'1l It<

. Expect the best.~

uniform.
Could you pleue teU me

how much it 11worth?
A. Pricing of autographs can

be narrowed down to four cat-
egories: a signature by Itself
or in an autograph album: a
signed letter or document: a
photograph. engraving. paint-
ing or woodcut that has a slg-
nature, or a letter wdtten and
signed by a celebrity.

1bis last category Is gener-
ally thought to be the most
valuable of the four listed,

Your Signed photo of Joe
DiMaggio would probably be
worth about $70 to $80.

band of flowers around the
edge.

Could you please give me
lome informatioD on its
worth, when and where it
wumade?

A. Your platter was made by
Powell, Bishop and Stonier in
Hanley. Staffordshire, Eng-
land. They were manufactur-
ers of porcelain and earthen-
ware from 1878 to 1891. TIlls
mark was used around 1880.

A fair market value for a
platter similar to yours would
probably be about $125 to
$145 in good condition.

Q. Around 415years ago.
when my son was 10, he
was given aD autographed
picture of Joe DiMaggio.

The picture II 1Sx7inches
and is signed at the bottom.
Joe is wearing a New York
Yankees baseball cap and

Q. I have two Bristol glus
vases that have been in my
family since before 1900.
They are opaque white aDd
decorated with enameled
flowers.

Each 18 12 inches hi,h
aDd baa a scalloped rim.

Anything you could tell
me about thcle vases would
be greatly appreciated.

A. Bristol glass was first
made in the 17th century in
Bristol. England. It eventually
became the accepted term for
glass that was copied in Euro-
pean and American compa-
nies during the Victorian peri-
od. The glass was semi-
opaque and decorated with
enamel. Decanters. scent bot-
tles and vases were some of

midnight. July 8,1994. and
received by July 11. 1994.

The entry must include the fol-
lowing:

• Entrant's name, address and
phone number.

• Time of the year when the gar-
den was photographed.

• Time of year when the garden
is at its peak.

• Total number of rose plants in
garden.

• Names of the AARS winners in
the garden.

• Garden division and size cate-
gory,

commercial division.

Three first-pdze trophy plaques
will be awarded to the top winners
in each division's three size cate-
gories, Twelve semifinalists will
receive commemorative framed
certlficates.

To receive a complete set of
rules, plus a list of AARS roses
send a self-addressed. stamped
No. 10 envelope to: RULES, 1994
AARS -Landscape With Roses·
Contest, 221 N. LaSalle St.. Suite
3500. Chicago. n.. 60601.

Gardens will be judged by c.z. Guest. author oj -5 Seasons
appearance. creativity and appro- oj Gardentng" (Uttle, Brown & Co.),
prlate use of roses. One grand- is Wl authority on gardens jlDwers
prize trophy plaque, suitable for and plants. send questions to C.z.
garden display. will be awarded for Guest. c/o Copley News service,
the best entry \n the res~dential P.O. Box 190. San Dtego. CA
dlv.lsfOn:ra'rio-frie 1fesFentry in'llie'" '92112: ',"''l '" > " " '1 '" •

Novi
SHARPTVDOR

4 bedroom, 2 halh. 1st floor laundry. cenll'al alr.
spnnklers, dynanute landscapmg, 2 decks, open foyer
wilh W1ndmg sta1l1:ase :ind mo~ $279.900 (OE·N·
OOCOV) 347·3050

JUST UTED IN NOVI
You',e got to see thIS extra dean 4 bedroom. 2'1>
balh home today Beautiful Inground pool, large
trees, fireplace in famtly room Professionally land-
scaped W1th spnnlder system Great locallon, Novi
schools and mare $192.500 (OE-N·70SHA) 347-30~0

CUSTOM NOVI RANCH
QUality bUIlt, bnck ranch m NoVl's Echo Valley Es-
tates Featunng marble fireplace In f.uruly room. bar
and Jatchen In fimshed basement $ 174,900 (OE-N·
40FOR) 347·3050

AREAL TREAT
Beauufuly 3 bedroom. 2'1> bath detached townhouse
condo with 2 car attached garage Unfinished walk-
out basement Neutral decor Central afr, fireplace.
many upgrades $131,500 (OE·N·25COL) 347·3050

END UNIT IN PRIME COURTYARD SETIlNGI
Best buy around' NO\1 ranch features skylight, neutral
decor. rarmal dining room, ll~place, vaulted cetUngs.
bnck pallO. lln15hed basement and comptex offer pool
and tenn15 courts Close to shopping and express-
ways $119,900 (OE·N.()7CROj 347-3050

SUPER PRICE fOR NOVII
Huge lot. totally updated. newer wood W1ndows thru-
out. new roof and hot water heater (94), 1st floor
lautldry. 2\'7. car garage, deck, pnvate setting $99,900
(OE·N-80DUR) 347·3050

BEAlITlFUL IN COUNTRY PlACEI
Alsolutely mml condition, many updates too New
Iotchen new W1ndows on entry level new light flX'
tu~s and mo~1 S94,ooO (OE·N·58GLE) 347·3050

NICEST CONDO IN THE CO'dPLEXI
NoVl condo features new vinyl wtndows, new shtn-
gles, newer neutral carpeling and flooring In kitchen
and'!, bath. freshly pamted, partla11y finished base·
ment. lots of storage and complex has pool, tenms
courts, ete $79900 (OE·N·17STO) 347·3050

Salem
COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BESTI

Lall!c execullve ranch bullt In 1988 WIth the best of
e>erything 3 bedroom brick ",lh 2'1> baths. anached
side·entry garage, dining. full basement, lots of Slor·
age and complex has pool, tennis courts, etc,
$215900 (OE.:-/·17KR1) 347·3050

Brighton
YOU CAN GET CARRIED AWAY

In Ihh home· right on the Huron River. Bring your
kids and boat' 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 wood burning
Ilreplaces, new deck o, .. r1ooklng nver Huge Hving
room WIth adjoining famIly room 1st floor laundry
and masler SUlle $ 164,900 (OE·~,05RIV) 347·3050

Walled Lake
AFFORDABLE LMNG

Impeccable townhouse condo with private entrance
and anached garage, new carpet (1992), freshly
palmed. basement for storage and much morel
$68,500 (OE·N-24MAR) 347·3050

Already Listed ....
....Over 330 Homes

Already Sold....
....Over 250 Listings
..,.Over $60 Million

.....in 19941
#1 Office

NOtMiViLLE
Noi-ibvf1le

HURRY. HURRY. HtJRtn
This Maple Hill Sub 4 bedroom, 2'1> bath colomalls
,mmaculate and lastefully decorated Must come 10

see all the features Hurry. won't last long $259 900
(OE N-Q7SUM) 347·3050

LAKESOF NORTHVILLE
Well maintained 4 bedroom colonial ,n pnme loea-
lion Pnvate wooded backyard Traditional floor plan,
1st floor laundry. dervhbrary Flonda room off
Iotchen $248.500 (OE·N-48CRE) 347-3050

Farmington Hills
GREAT HOME

Contemporary colonial done m neulrals, sunken great
room With lmpreSSI\C fireplace Formal dll1Hlg room
Lower level finished ProfeSSIOnally landscaped
S270,000 (OE-N·IOBLO) 347·3050

NEW CUSTOM RANCH IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Complete Ihl< 2,500 plus '<i ft ranch on ~ acre lot
and be the en\') of )'Our peers 3 bedroom. den, great
room, 3 baths cathedral ce,hngs. 3 car "dc entry ga-
rage and much more $175.000 (OE·N-66SPR)
347·3050

South Lyon
COUNTRY AT ITS BEST

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2\'7. bath on beautiful wooded
lot. Day hght basement 1st floor master sUIte G~at
room, fonnal dlnltlg room $214.900 (OE.N-16PEM)
347·3050

ROOM TO ROAM
Bring the family and pets to this lovely 4 bedroom.
2\'7. bath home on ¥. acre treed yard Open floor
plan. large rooms, natural fireplace, many extras, lake
priVileges $154,900 (OE.N-6IGREj 347·3050

COUNTRY CHARM
Sharp ranch situated on over an acre Th,s home Is
clean, neulral. spac,ous and open w'lh 3 bedrooms!
Priced 10 seur $134,900 (Of·N-84PONj 347·3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1(}()() or (BOO)486-MOYE

"i
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 -Outsla18
021 . Manufactu red Horn...
022 . lakefronl Hornes
023 - Duplex
024 - CoiJdomlnlum
025 • Mobde Homes
025 - Ho.... Farms
OZ7 • F/lllll, ""mage
028 • Homes UndOr ConslJUcbon
029 • lake Pro""rty
030 - NOIIhem Propel1y
031 - Vacanl Property
032 - Oul of Sale Property
033 -Induslnal, Comme"",,1
034 - Income Property
035 - Real Estale Wanted
~: ¥-=e~'X,;0ls
038·Mo~oan!l
039 - Opeii !fou ...

HOMES FOB SALE

()4() - Ann Arbor
041· Bngl1lon

~:~Iah
045· DextarlChebea
046- Fenlon
046·F~.MlIe

g~:~::ll~:r
052 • Hog,land
053-Howel
054 -lJnden
058 - Mtllon:!
057 • New Hudoon
058 - Nol1twille
060 -NOY1
061 • Oalc Grove~:~=~
065 - Soulll L~n~:~~=~:~regory
069 • Webberville
070 - Whllmont Lakeon -WlXornlWaJIed lake
073 - Gtl"" ........ Counl)l
074 -Ingham County
076 - Lritngslon Counl)l
077 - Oa1dand County
07e - Shlawassee County
079 - Washlenaw County
ceo - Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

081-Hom ...
082 ·lakerroml Homes
083 • Apartment
G84 • Duplex
085 - ROOl1l
088 • Foste r Cam
087 - Condomlmum Townhouse
088 - Mobde Homes
089 - Mobile Homes Sole
090 - Uvmg Quarte", to Sham
091 -lnduSlrlaJ Com""''''''''
092 • BUtldings & Halls
093 - Olfice Sp<lCe
094 - Vecabon Renla/s
095· Land
096 - Siorage Space
097 • Wanlod 10Renl
098 - TIme Sham
Equal HaUlIng ~p orlunlly
llatom enl: We IlI1l to the
Jetter and 9pfnl or U po ICYlor the
achtevemenl 01 equal housing
opportunity lIlrou!tloul the Moon
We enooulllg8 and support an
elflrmalive adverllslng and
","",abog program In -.tllch them
am no berne'" 10 oblam hou!lng
because 01 1809, oolor, ",igo"" or
nabo<1al~n
E",al HoUSIng Opportunl:fu~

T";'~"iJ~- ~~~~~~Pu~~~rs
HollCe
Publt.her'. Nollce: AI real ealele
adve"'sed In this nawspaper Is
lU~acllo the Federal Fa" HOUSIng
""1011968 -.tllch makll5ll.I&gaIlo
~~~~~Gor·~me:~~:,n~~
~!J~r :~r;,r:~""to°~:':,~
:i';'~mfri:~!'~ls ~1::ltlabOn'r~l\
not knowingly ac=t'" any
advel1l!lng for AlaI .. tale whICh ..
'" V101a~ 01 !he law. OUr r&aders
.re hereby Inlormed Ihat all
dwelllnga advertised on th,a
newspaper .'" aVallabJe on an
equal opportunllv. (FR Doc
n4983 Fl1ed3-31·72 s<lsam 1

.THURSDAY
June 2, 1994

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
l!II!Wl 313 437-4133 l!I!iIiIIJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line ~1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POwey STATElolENT: All edYal1lOlng pubnahed In HomeTo,,",
Hewopapera ,. aublecl \0 tha condibona alaled In Ille ap~ocab\e rale
card, co",.. 01 wlllch are available tf1llll adve"'o/ng departmen~
HomeTo,,", Hew~ra, 323 E. Glillld Rl\'llr, HoweU,loIich,gan 4BB43

~~t~=I1lIe'f.eJ; ~~~~N~;:~.:.t,.""""'~
~~=Znllo ~lnd c:.~".,:~:~~:J"lt.e~~I .. 'r.
order When mom than one ",,,"'on or g: same 8dver1ioement la
ordered, no credil 'MI be govan unleaa noboo ollypogrBllhlcal or other
ertOlll ,. glVen In bma lor corracllon belore Ihe aecond" Inoe"'on Nol
raapon ..ble lor on.... ooa. Pubiahera HollCe All real estala edYa"'.",g
"' Ill.. newspaper .. subject 10 the Federal FilIr Houllng ""I of 1968
-.tl1Ch maJcBs rt nlegal \0 adve""" '8IlY preference, Jimllabon, or
dlscnmtnabon' Thl. new~r 'Mil not knOWIngly accepl any
a<Na"..."g lor AlaI e.tale which Is In Vlolabon ot Ille law. Or "",de ... are
hereby Informed thai aI dM'llgs ea.erttsed ., tIu. newspaper .'"
av&iab\e QIl an equaJ hou8lllll opportuntly baso .. (FR DoC, 724983
Filed 3-31-72, e 45 a.m 1

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
Quality shines throughout this custom
built lake view beauty! Open floor plan
features great room with fireplace, first
floor master bedroom, library, curved
staircase, stained woodwork, neutral
decorl ML#415923
$259,900 455·6000/220·1212

PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH CONDO
Are you looking for an end ranch
condominium In a small exclusive
community In plymouth with aU the
luxurious amenities you would expect!
ML#418548 4556000
$349,900 •

LIVONIA CUTIE
Three bedroom brick bungalow. One
bedroom up with loft area. Extra large
kItchen, finished basement, one andda
naif car garage with fenced yar .
ML#421207
\9'\ ,900 455·6000

SALEM
Custom built rambling ranch on over 5

!I!!!!!!!~~~~~~ I acres wlapple orchard & spring-fed
:: pond has too many features to list.

Huge 40x60 pole barn wlheat & 220 is
a contractors dream. Northville
mailing. Hurry, too good to last.
$289,900

11_-OUtstale

•MMufaetured
Harm

5%
DOWN

PllIX or Privalll Land

CENTURY
HOMES

(810)744-0220
ABANDON REPO, nevet' lIVed
n, Bke fNl¥ paymenlS on 2 or 3
br, CUS1O!T1 bUl~ i>r walllrbed, 'Mil
move If necessary.
118001968-7376. delta.
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY "
IISSUme on huge 0YllISize masler
3 & 4 br. mobrle home, no
paym enl bll July. All areas
1(800)968-7376, de/a

• Waterfront
Hames

HAMBURG • !MD TO FHl .•
Aflordallle Iakefrool home on
PaIaQe l.alle & all-spor1s ChaJ n
01 Lakes Beaulrtul sunsels,
brealhlslmg view & sandy beldl
come widl this spaaous 3 br, 2
belh home. Pnce reflects 1he
need lor updalesJ 001 move in
now. Enjoy Ide V1is wm mer &
updale IaIllf. seller mObValed.
~I $139700. Cell AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now for more
details al l.a<JO-54D-0402 or
(810)231-3999. lA-118).
HORSESHOE LAKE walllrlroot
home Balh pUs two 'h baths, 2
ctI1 heated ~ ~ doorleke $Ide. healecl WOI\(.
shop erea, 29 leel waler
Inlntage, 8 rooms. $157,500. Cell
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313~5008.

95 FEET ON BEN·
NETT LAKE, 2
story home with 3
bedrooms, large liv-
Ing room, Florida
room, new furnace
and hot water heat-
er, LInden schools.
W·715, ·129,900.

NOVI Old Orci1ard condos. 2 br, :'
2% bath, open noor plan, ~.
$69.900. (810)669-6420. :.

HOWELL 10711 lake lron'lage 011
aI &pOrts Earl l.alle. 182Oso, ft 3
br., 1% bath rench. FInished
walk-out, new carpel lhrougf'oul,
fireplace, speoous declIs, 2%
car attached garage, sandy
be8ch, ptil'ata b5e.l ItMJ neIl. MIlSl
see I $184,000. (517)546-5958
LAKELAND WATERFRONT.
SCenIC view adJOimng wildlile
pre68lVe. Seawall 'llilh boardwalk
end C8ltml lir Erll onlY a few 01
lhe l¥lIenJ1J8S 01 1I1isde!ljjhlful 4
bedroom home. $159,600.
REALTY WORLD Van's.
(810)227-3455.

• Walerfront
Homes

WATERFRONT. 3.64 wooded
aaes on private all 6POI1S EM
Lake. Panoramic hilltop view
feabJ riro 2200sq 11. cokriaI wilh
walkout Paved road, 3 minutes
~ 1-96. $269,900. Call t«k Natoi
al (810)2274600 Ext 27A

LAKE LOVERS PARA·
DISE ON ALL SPORTS
LAKE, charming re-
modeled 3 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod on over-
sized lOt, updates in-
clude roof, wiring, fur-
nace, vaulted ceiling,
skytltes, French doors,
ceramic kitchen, H-l34,
'19B.500.

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK
Beller than new 3 bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths, family
room, many extras, nice IocalLon In sub, SoU1h Lyon
area, this won't lasll Call for an appoIntment, $149,900.

l.AI<ELAND lAI<EFRONT. 96ft.
on beaJliW Sllan-Gri-La lake. 2
Bedrooms, 1~ batlf;, axtIa I8l;e
2Ox40 ~ wuh ~hoP.
DECK, SHED. Who coUd
ask lor more $139,900. REAl..·
TY WORLD Van's.
(810)227-3455.

WATERFRONT ACCESS ALL SPORT LAKES. Lovely 101lll sq ft. 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch Northdale Sub<llvislon In Gr.. n Oak Township
Park access to Crooked 001ar. 5andy Bottom. &. Ume Kiln Lakes
Landscaped. largo dlH:k. eenlral IIlr LMIIII room, ccun!Jy ,nc""".=~~Se~31.eS~~l!f~8 ~~E~onfi~.$~e~9n or possible 4lh

PINCKNEY. CIIIe 3 br. rard1,
Ienoed yard, pal'lld dlTie, 1 y, C8'
garage. 3514 Rush LaJr.s Rd,
$112,000. (313)873-3349.
PtolCKNEY· WATERFRONT ON
PORTAGE l.AI<E. Sharp Brick
Ranch has 3 Bedrooms 2 Balhs,
Family Room with Rreplace,
Counlry Kilchen. 1500sq.ll.
$154,900. REMER1CA lAKES
(810)231·1600 0-174.

IICGndolDnl"'.

BRIGHTON. Woodndlle Hills,
~inaJ Elmwood sales model, 3
br. Jius 1011, 2'h baths, 1s1 ftoor
laundry, frplace pus lull walkout
~t, a1llk:hed 2 ctI1 garage,
$168,900. By Owner,
(8101220-0001.

A
GREAT

STARTER
HOME I

TAWAS/()sa)da lII83 - beaubful
3 br. home, 144ft of l.alle HUlOIl
beach. No erosion. $379,000, bj
appl on"". (517)362-8303.
WOODED lot, 125ft fronlage on
160 IlCtll pmalll spmQ led lake .
no molors 15 ffirnul6S to
Brlghlon. $110,000.
(810)437-1767.

Updates Include: newer deck. oak kitchen.
carpeting throughout, freshly painted in neu-
trals and a newer hot water tank. Great Buy at
$72,900. Call for more details.

Ask For ••.MARGE WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE 348·6430

HOWELL BulVlidl Glens. 2 large
br., 2 baths, many cIose1S,
appliances, den, fireplace,
&CIeened & Illassed il deck.
many ex11lls Immedlllie OCQJ-

pancy. By owner. (517}54S-2330
(810)227-5226 after 5pm

rIJ__
OutstandinfZ Homes:
• NalUraJ ~food . WciOler'\"anc" \\1ndo\'\"S
• '1emllal Oak Cahone15 ....-MA~\iN~
• 2x6 Cons, NCUa n
• l'.alural woodburnmg fireplace
• Ceramic baths'
• CUhedralecllmgs
• t.:'nduground uti hues
• BnghlOn Schools
• Close 10 shoppmg & enlcrtatnmcnl
• ((me to KlflSlngtnn \{ctropark and other recreational UC1ht1~s

Priced $
from.... 179,900

For more::
informaUon Call ...

JANJOHNSON
(313) 229-7838
(313) 231-4935

• BROKERS WELCO\tF •

NOVI
Why rent when you can own a condo
w/2 bedrooms. 21f2 baths. full
basement & garage. Still time to select
colors. Best deal in Novi at $99.900.

NOVI
Earn yourself some equity. Priced
below market!1 Sought after
Crosswinds Complex Townhouse wi
basement. Huge master w/walk-in
closet. June occupancy ...decorating is
the only need. $88.900HIGHLAND

Beautiful lakefront home on all sports
lake. Unique floor plan, must see to
appreciate. Many extras, very clean,
Upper Pettibone Lake, not a drive-by.
$265,900

NORTHVILLE
This large family home right in town
boasts newer carpet throughout.
freshly painted interior. fireplace in
living room & f"mishedwalk-out. All for
a mere $123,900.

NORTHVILLE
Lovely bright & airy condo w/3
bedrooms. 2112 baths & finished rec
room (20x18), master bedroom suite
w/private bath & 2 walk-in closets.
Private fenced patio to enjoy.
$119,900

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'12 bath

Ma~~;'~~;dlfes S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beaulilul Locallon Wllh A r~===:==::j
the Convenrences ThiS are,1
prOVides great schools ami
shopping centers CommunIl\
services Include 3 golf courses
a ski resort and 6 recrealiOnal
parks & lakes
Located N of Cooley Lk Rd
Enter W off Hospital Rd

.:.
M59 Illshl.nd Road

_~ --l-1
r IlZlIbtthLa~e Road

~I \"J(O"".!! Hltls £>131'"i
~ %

!:ooley La ke Road

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)

360·8807 sm:~;~h%J'O

....~- ,.
:And ... 1fIiIiI

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
J &. 41l<dtoom Homes You'll never find a back-
$169 900 yard quite like this ...

r""" , with an l8-hole ~olf
Ovtrlook.mg b' h'

Kenltns,on Mmo~rk course, oat lng, IS mg,
swimming and miles of
nature trails to explore,
Plus Berwyck's exclusive
adjacent Saddle Club and
equestrian facilities are
also at your door step!

:AiL
,

Open O.l..ly
1200·600

BERVVYCK 684-2600
Bro\r.cn Wcolcome

2 7 • -'



II 111701lWI.E'TTE, C8/llOII, decIc, BRIGHTON. CleIn 2 btopen
ConciclIrinkina I reed 101. .. U S T SE LLI Ip&:iu fklor pan EasY'lro:.I ~ $9000JbesI. Leave message 10 ~1l6. $13,~. (313}ZJI-9889.

(517)223-7134. FOIH> your dI8lIIl home? Do
~~~~~::~~ 1981 OOlJ~TY Squn, :2311., you wanl t) ClWII that home in= . B 63,000 mies, 440 engine. SIoep leu tha1 7 days? Of oourse you
HOWEll, Burwick Glens. Iy 6, very good condo da,WlIcanshOwyouhow.Green
owner, 2 br., 2 bat!, fi~ & (517l546-2896. Tree Acceptance Ine offers
den, calhedral c,,"ngs, ~ c.J1 1(800l333-s693
screened-in JlC?rcn.& ilia" IlSk for B.U or Joihe b delaJls:
enclosure, beaiI1iflA WNI 01 tle We also haYs S6Iers P8Ckaoeswoods, 1 car ga,oage w~ & • ~""'!!!!!~~

SIOlllge cabinets, all 1IAlI'~ QUALITY HOMES QUALITYincluded exoepl washer" & dryer.
Priced al only $88,000. at Novi HOMES
(517)546-3098 Meadows

O WIXOM AREANE YEAR FREE New Models on Display
LOT RENT! at Stratford Villa &

1199lmos Lot RtntJ2nd Yr Commerce Meadows
1299/mos. Lot Rent13rd Yr. ONE YEAR FREE

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances LOT RENT

& Immediate Occupancy '19'Nmos. Lot Rent 2nd Yr.

1'2W/rroos. Lol Renl3rd Yr.
at No.1 M.. dow. OD Napier 0pIn sat. a SUn. 12 10&R~iffi~;::f;~~"Ion~Or684~67961'96

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOTRENT·]sf VR
'199/mos.Lol Rent-2ndyr
"m/ffi(1l. Lot Renl-3rd vron 3 vr loose.omelOCt

models 3bed . oppl1alces &.
lTlOIe. Filoocng Avr:A
Open Sot. &. Sun. 12.,5

VISIT us TOOA VI
On Gnlnd RkMr. 1-961l1dt 153

acrosa from ~
MatMl Pari<

13131437·2039

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LKfMILFORD AREA
New Models on Display

• '2000 Cosh Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced lot Rent
• G E.Appliances
• Immedlote Occupancy
• Huron Volley SChools
Open Sat. Un 12-5PM

Ct<Ialtlrook Estalts
on M'59, V. W. 0/ Bogle lk.
AcIOS$ florn A1plnt Vohy
(313) 887·1980

• ~~1Iomes

ARE you buying a mobile home?
SelliliI a moIQl home? Hsndfi"ll
O&ldand, LMngsDl and ell of
Itlgham Countt Paik. C8l1 TOM'1m. KEU.V & ASSOCIATES
BROKERS, (517)521-3345
(511)487-m5.

·..··

• Commerce Township • ·

}
r

~z

ENERGY SAVER HOMES. INC.

•Grand Opening
Beyond Expectation!

Novl's premiere commuOlly of luxury Single family
homes goes far beyond expectations Elegance nestled
In a private selling surrounded by prolecled woodlands
and wetlands creates a Iruly exceptlorlal lifestyle

DeSigned to appeal 10 those who demand Ihe fmest In
architecture and deSign, these 4 bedroom homes are
abound With'

• Dlstirlctlve brick and wood exlerlors
• Dlmenslorlal shingles
• Dramatic Intenors With volume reI lings

and expansive Windows

Other dlShnctlve amenilies Include
• LUXUriOUS master sUites
• SpacIous kItchen With built-In GE appliances
• Central air condltronlng
• Side entry garage
a Masonry fireplaces
a and more

Barclay Estates ...A Preferred Address
Model: (810) 380·8980

Loc.led 0" 8eclc Rd South of 9 Mile Rd

•
D \\T<, T HI OO.\IF1H I> m (ANTO:-'; _

Maple Creek - 626-0770
NolV Taking Reservalions
Smgle Family Homes f,om (he $300',
Sales Center In Maple Woods
Farmington Rd Just north 01 Maple Rd

fairway Pines - 397·9105
Golf Course Community!
Single Family Homes Irom the $220'5
Canton Center Rd soulh of Cherry Hill
8U111 on conjunCI,O" .. Ilh 8o"adeo Burlden (,
Cum. 81d~ Co

D I'" .\IOl JT II
D \\1<,r 1l100.\HlII nn \0\'1/11\0:-';

Glenview Estates - 454-1519
Pre·Grind Openingl
18 Exclusive Homesiles!
Single famIly Homes from the $260's
Sales Cente, In Woodlore
Ann Arbor Tta/l east of Bed Rd

ParI< Ridge - 669·1070
Secluded Homesites!
Sing/e Family Home~ from the $250's
Ofl Pontiac Trail near Halsted Rd.
8wl, m conjunctIon w}lh Cohen ASSOCIates

Tanglewood - 486·1900
Golf Course Community!
SIOg/e fam,ly Homes f,om Ihe mId
$200'5 • On 10 MIle Rd
3-112 mIles weSI of Beck Rd

D \\ \I/U'OIlIl

Spring Lake - 620·2880
Golf Course Sites Avaifable!
Single Family Homes Irom the $140's
On Maybee Rd 1/2 mile wesl of
Sashabaw Rd

Ramblewood Foresl Estates - 788-3700
Privale Gated Community
De/ached CondominIUms from the $220'5
Of( Halsted ROoldBetween 13 & '4 Mile Rds

Elizabelh Lake Woods - 681·3440
Almosl Sold Out!
Single Family Homes from Ihe $140'5
West olf Cooley Rd. soulh of
Ehzabelh Lake Rd

HOWELL 13Xl&Qft, 1886 Fair·
FOWlERVIUE mont, 3 br., 2 beil, a IIClOcI buy,

Grand Shie EsI!iIllS $27,000. (517)S4S-37JO"

Look al Ihll Double wide 1~ ~bt~,9:i:-='
28x48, upgraded in&ualatior frepiioe & large deck. ~
pkg., WIlier ioItener, nlc&ly Ienc al $38,000. Will sai:ri"b-Ii
~ ~t ':il~~ ~~I $33,000 nag. (517)54&-7827.

HOWElL • Chateau • PIrlect IDI
1911114x70, 3 br., 2 bath ~ model 14 wide. immedista
deck wJgate X·~e WIlSlJiir, occupancy,. tI5,500. CREST
dryer, s~ r~h1in IQthen, exe. MOIllE HOMES 1517l54&{OO1.
condo $2 ,500. Phase III
::~~~~~~~~~ NOW OPEN
nawr $21,000. ~
Calf TOM WING, KEllY &
ASSOCIATES BROKERS,
(517)521-3345 f517l447·2456.
HlGfUII)MM,TlAN) • SMr·
al excellent d10ices • memely
flexible financing. quidc OCCUJllll:" atlLUS
cy. CREST M06lE HOMES LAKE
(517)548-0001. ESTATES
HOWELL 12x8l PaIkwood, on
fl.mi&hed 2 br., (517)546-307Sl MAllJFAClUlSlHOl.£C()I,I,UIDV

• 10 MINUTES FROM
12 OAKS MAl.L IN NOVI

• MI NUTES FROM
XENS1NGTON METOOPARK

• 22ACRE SPRING-fED LAKE
WITH PAIVA 1E BCACH,
SWIMMING ASHlNG. mo
P1CN1CAAEA

• 25 MOOB. HOMES ON
D1SfllAY WITH IMMEDIATE
OCClPANCY

• DOUBLE·WlDE HOMES
STARTING AT '27,900

• BUILD HOMEOWN ER EQUIlY
WITH lESS TIWl '3.000
DO'Ml

UTTL£ VAllEY HOMES

!t~~~PRESENT THIS AI) TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER.

DRYER WITH TIlE
PURCHASEOF A NEW

untE VAllEY HOfIIEAT
CHILDSLAKEESTATES

PHASEIIILOCATION.
* * * * * *

PHASE III WITH 120
NEWSJTES

AU. NV3 ·lMI8IexCllllent 2 FOWLERVlLE • site '88 $100
bedroom home8 under $6:)00. per mo .• good shape si1Qle with
CREST MOBILE HOMES flxpando, allflliances, $7900.
(517)548-0001. CREST MOBILE HOMES
...-,.......,..,.,.--",,....,.,.,~-:--~ (51~.FOWlERVLLE. 1989 Redmond, ;;"..:.:.:,..:.~"","=:--~~=

askil'G $17.500, loD T~ IoCI~~ ~~~ll;t;l ~I, ~~
In a RIce new 1""". a, Includell, $29,500. CREST
(517)223-7582 aIIIlr 6p'n. MOBlE HOMES (517}548-0001.

"l I.

cc@)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOu.sOF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. lh miles

E. of Dorr Rd. olong
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810-229·2909

CREATIVE UVING-JIN 2, 18M-IC

MI.FORIMflIGHTON • DIUat
-S750.00 DOWN" 11180 with Jacuzzi, air,

i.AM). COflTRIrCr TERIiB ~... REDUCEDI
LOW DOWN • ~T M08I.E

Howell arll8. 12:165 mobIe home. HOMES (517)548-OOOt. '
$9,000. (517)546-3llB3. NEW HUDSON, 12x25 wI
INVESTORS Ind would be exPlflClo. 2lr., 1 bdI, dick &
landlords. Mobile home on shid. $9OOOItIII. (810~

='l:~='~NEW ~. 1~, 2 br.CDnlHori: low 1u81 &'1Cl inIlJr. remodIIed kiIcIl8IIl bdl, 1ll1C12
8IID8, discount lor call land SUIfOOlll, II.1plliIneeI. a-.
corbact I81ms wit 10' down $9600. (810)486-4033.
$31,500. Cell .. 6pn, MoncIIi NOVl Atncwe, sp&Cious, okIer
~ F~, S8llJrdsy anCl 2 br. 14CC!~!L_~» 12 0l1IlI
Sundiy W¥time. (313}231.m9. Mal. (81ll)349-Ql55.
JUST iI1ed. 3 br. home w 2 lift I

bBh, Ilrge dec;I( ancllhed. IllIII PIE RI>GE •
monthly invUfment under 2 br. SId 3 br. fIlm81 availaIlIe. I
$450Imo. Hamburll/Pinckney Prio8I s!llt II $17,llOO.Some 1
schoolI. APR '-e{ on '1563 homes owned 17;' banIt. Linden :
down, 9% intere&~ $180 per area. (810)rJ5..9;421.DlIYid G. I
month, Infinity Homes. 8IIic1d. b:. :
(810)231-3500. SOUTH LYON. Kensington :
LYON TWP • 1m Skyline PIece, Il18ll14xiO, 2 br., 2 bdI, I

14x7l. 1ob1li88, mu&tsell G!eat cathedral ceiling, t,ppf1lllC81, I
-4Oft. deck, new appiia1ceI & cl0&8 to playground & pool. :
cerpet. cen1III ai & much more. (810)437·1:u5. t

Middleof ~i!1Q & llreal view WEBBERVlLE. Must SeeI1.. :
of pa!~1 Ken&lnglon Place. 4 br. 2 balh Cenlral air. I

(810/486-127'2. $36,~ (517)521-4041. :
LYON Twp, 1985 doubl8wide. WEBSCRVIU.E. HERE If' ISI :
135&lq It, 3 br., 2 ruu be.Ihs, Ii, 1988 24 48 beau~lullu Ian" I
aflPliances. U8.000/besl, SQlPfld ~ fenced h ~ ~ I

I 10)437-4475. lop of die IIie 8jlpisnc:es + muc:tJ :
m«a, k» AlIlt only $170. Theft ,
vM doI.tile wide at $27.llOO. I

Cd TOM WING KELLV & '
ASSOCIATES BROKERS.
(517)521-3315(517)487-2456.

WESSCRVI.1.E • 2 becIJoom, 14
wide, many exlras, $8900.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517l54iOOO1.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choOse from
starlinQ at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
today I

Highland Greens
Estates2m N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mUe N. 01 M'59)
313 887-4164

Grand Opening-June 4 & S

o
FREE Fun for the whole family at our grand opening celebration! 0

- Clowns - Face Painting - Caricaturist - Psvchic - Refreshmenb - And Much More!
o 0 Visit our 30 spectacular model homes featuring: 0

- Oak Cabinets - Fireplace -Appliances - Glamour Bath - Skylights -1100-1900 sq.ft.

o Total Monthly Payment $499* 0

o 0

o o

.. To'--""'slngA
No o

o

The Selective Group builds fine
homes and commpnities filled

with understated luxury and abundant
warmth ... Discover the 'perfect home

designed and personalized to
complement your unique lifestyle.

=====THE=====
SELECTIVE
====GR.OVP====

Builders of Fine Homes & Communities
1-800-36-HOUSE

All Models Open Dally 12·6 p.m.

"

Advertise
in the

Green Sheet
Classifieds

Northville/Novi
348-3022

~ Milford Area
~ 685 ..8'705

Buy It.~

Sell It.
4;(
Trade It.
.~cJ
Classified

$



6C~une 2, 1994-CAEAT1VE LIVING

II HOWELL 2 adjOillng 10 &a9

I
Mobile Homes parcels. Spring fed pond,

SUMI'Jad, abundant Wlkllfe, on
pnva Ie road, one-half maMe

-:~~~~~;;;;; woods $49.900 & $47,900."" (313)629-4182-

~~Eg~Y IA~O~LLf::g~~~HOWELL 2 acre pe.rc:el, West
(517}S48-0001. Coon Lake Ad. (517)54S-3569.
~=='"":'":':7.:""--;'-:---: HOWELL AUen~on builders,
WHITMORE LAI<E • Lot I'8f'II neN sub Byron & M.s9. Be I'9lICI
$19U • "be 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lor spnr~ sales. From $35,900.
pets OK, $16,500. CREST Sewer, waler, paving, sl ights.
1.I08R.E HOMES (517)548-0001. (810)474-9500 or (810}737~
WilliAMSTON. 1982 Coon1esS HOWELL - LATSON RD .• 3J4
mobde home, 14x56. $69OOIbesl acre, perked, walk,oul Site,
(517)655-2419 Must sell. $16,000 cash - owner/agent
W I X 0 M. CO M MER C E ~(5_17}548-000,,--__ 1. _
MEAOOWS. Beaubful Commo-
we, 3 br., 2 bath 2 Iarga decks,
oentTal IlIr, fi~plaaJ, SUCVDOl1l,
bog coonlry kJlcheo, appliances,
shad, VInyl sidng and shngla
rooll Located on a lovely
penmel8r lot wAarge !Tees Must
selll Soler Will IllY sales tax d For IIllll'I lnIorrnaUon CIII
puchased t¥ JlJ1ll 30, 1994.
VfK>I s~ish, must 6001 Camelol
Manufaclured Homes,
(810)349-7794

=Jjiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
• ~ SIZE, ANY CONDITION.

CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, Broker
PRIVATE investJr buys Land

~~~~~~~~ ContraclS. Top dollar paid.
~ (517)546-5137 Dan

VACANT properly wanted.
UVll1gskln County area, 40 '10 80
acres (517}543-4769.

DI-~
GORGEOUS land. walkout
rancb, I19round pool and small
bam near Slate IaOO in 1he
Pinckney area.

THIRTY· TWO acres with rancb
homa, 11 stall bam, Fenton
schools.

FIFTY acres With awesome
conlemporary home, barn &
SludlO HOllIeloHartland area.

SIXTY two acres, larmhousa, 22
slalls In Howell Room IOf a track
01 ?

Cal Gal Ceoe aI the HORSE
FARM DMSION of ERA Layson
ReallOrs (810)486-1507.
HIGHLAND,f,IIlFORD • Ranch
w/walkoul basemenl on 3
gOlIlllOUs aeres, barn, garage
Only $l:E,!nJ1

MilfORD· Soft ronlllmpomry .,
Berwyck on the pert, view of
KenSlngkln ParlI, 2 m'ies to ~96
fmeway

SOUTH LYON • Love Iy
farmhouse complelllly rooova1ad,
25~ acres, oulbtJidmgs, mimms
to Ann ATbor, Bnghkln 01 South
lyoo

Buying or &Sling HoIsa.tounb'y
Property? Call Kalhl6 C!oI;1ey al
RE/MAX Countryside.
(810)486-5007

Homes Under
Construction

1st Choice
Builders. Inc.

100 .... ....-obout."" .. OII\cloixjOll..

(810) 227·3444

w,eProperty

BY ow,.,.. ~I_~ne 5. 1·5pll.
2266 W. ~ Rd. (1.4aiion
Twp. W. of 0·19) . .4 br., 3'11 beths
on Sf. 8Cf1l6. % acre pond. 59x60
Role barn. $225,000.

"--"="______ (517)54&-5759,
:;'O;:'PE~N,;.;...,;,H;,;,OU;.,;,S,..",E,......".SA"."T".,U~RD="'A=Y
JUNE 4, l"'pm. 9333 Klages,
1.33 acres, 3 bedroom, 1 belli,
wakou! besemenl on a IJ1VlIle
road. $139,900 Tak.e M-36 tl
Hamburg Rd. to Klages Hosled
bv .Alne Reid ceNTURY 21
N"E.F. (810)231-5000.

B-Pluperty
INTERESTED in purchasing
mul1l faml~ or 1ljJlI1m9fll PnvaI9
Investor. (810J685-0262 Bob J=~~==-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;==~
(810)363-7555.

WI) AUCTION
11 p~"

5 to sa Acm
.AI", 15, 11Hl4

6:00 P.M.

THE PRUDEHTlAL
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

Aucllon Line
(810~142"

MLFCRO. 3.4 a:res, beallbM
pel'1JaI~ wooded, secluded, greal
x·way access, area of fine
homes $59,900 (810)685-7295
NEW HUDSON 1.29 acres,
pnvale road, partjaIy wooded,
periled. (810)437·1653
NORTHFIELD Twp., 10 acre
PEf09l Salem Twp area, 5 &ae
P&'Qlls & 7 acre parte! wroam.
Roiling terrain, perced, land
conlnlcl (313)437·117.4
NORTH Ter!itJrial and US 23
area. 5eYeraJ wooded, roling,
periled pa"CllIs. Owner. broker,
oof<ler, (313)6634800.
P~KNEY. Canal Iol Off of
Por1Bg9 l.8<e. Buildable, 6Ox13J.
(313J876-3514
PINCKNEY· 5 acres, $34,900.
10 acres, $39,900. NICe & roIhrg,
land cootracl (313)878-334S.

111

presenting

CAVALCADE
OF HOMES
JUNE 4-12
33 New Home Tour

In LIVlngslOn County
Walch for .'gn. & .peclal
IOsen 10 your Homc[own

paper lhi. week.

OAK Grove, 2400sqf1. block
bwldlng W/44O&q11. furnisheid
office wilh IJ!Mng lot on 1%
acres, located 7 mies N 01
I-bweII $89,000. (517)223-7278
or /517l2Zt-5890

NeYI. Ape!1mml ~rkx fa sale,
3 00 Its, 62lJsq.ft. ead1; separal9
8f1~ ExCeIIenI Ioca!iln. 14
Mia arid Decker Roads. JlIll
wesl of new Hagg arty Roed
Connecilr. Brd1~ speciou&, 8lry.
Easy I'llf1laJ. 1enant 0CClI pied.
Sale By Owner $16S,aoO.
Serous, qualified InYlIIi'as only
call Ann al (313)542-8270 day.
(810)4n-446S INe.
WHITMORE lAKE. 2 duplexes
llIld one 3 !ami)'. For delais and
numbers call Oren Nelson
Raalu (313)449-5008.

Real Estate
Wanted

HARTLAND OPEN 2-5
SAT •• JUN 4 2290 S.
OLD US 23 • 1800 sq ft,
3 br., 2 bth, 2-car gar,
many updates Living
room with fIreplace. Fam·
lIy room wrlh woodbumer
Excelloot condrllon large
lreed Jot Just across road
lrom enlrance 10 Shooan·
doah SUb. (0-883)
1128,000

SUNDAY JUNE 5, 1-4pm. at
4668 Mt. Brrghtoo Or. 4 Bedroom,
2 bath, 2000+ sq f1. home on Yo
acres 811ghton Rd. 10 Mt.
8nghton Dr. $162,lXXl Hoslad bit
MIChael Forbes CENTURY 21
N E.F. (8101231-5000.

11_-

CASH lor Land Contracts.
Rececvrlg payments? Sell nowl
Prices never higherl Flrsl
Natooal 1-800-879-2324.
CASH fOf land COOnlcls. Top
doIar~ick}j, (517)548-1093 ask
lor Roger

II BrvhlonHOWELL OPEN 2·5
SUN· JUNE 5TH 3567
JEWELL RD, - New in
1993 M us! see Excel·
lenl quality, 3600 sq h
of hvlng area, gourmel
krtchen, 4 br, 3 112 bath,
Inground pool, hot lub,
1 3 acre, paved road,
Mason to County Farm to
Jewell Rd (J-107)
'314,900.

1508S0 FT. 3 1:1. 1a'ICh. new
COO!i Iruction, 2% baths, fUl bsmt
24x24 garage. ~st see! 8733
Rio Vista. $146,500.
(313)227·9681.

2 STORY. 4 br., 2:-1 baths,
cemraJ lir, ~ni;hed walk-OUl
2 car garage. deck, saeened
porch. 718 llC1lI. $140,000.
bob (810)229·2979 days
(810)229-4462 8Y9S

HARTLAND OPEN 2·5
SUN· JUNE 5TH ROLL·
ING HILLS SUB. 9419
BLUEBERRY HILL - 2356
sq h Colonial on larlle
1.81 ac. lot Open BIIY
noor plan. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 balh, formal [Ivlng and
dining rooms lsl floor
laundry. Cenlra I air.
Fenced backyard Many
amanlfias Excellent cond~
tion (8-490) '204,900

AnORNEY lor your real estate
sale or purc:ha&e, $250. Thomas
P. WoIvertJn (810}4n-4n6.

BRK3HTON schools. New sub.
Master br. SUite, 2% bath6,
modern kitchen, 2136sq.f1.
$195.000. (810)229-3181. Open
SUn, 12-41XTl.
BRK3HTON: 3 bedroom ranc:h,
targe lot shows well Newer 2 car
g8l8Q9, 1144sq ft. $78,000. ~I
Oran Nelson Reallor
(313)449-5000.

~

RF/MllC ALL STARS
CaR

~ Will Steinmetz
J11=M/, (810) 229-8900
II""" tit 1·800-776-6047 t5

OPEN
SUNDAY'
JUNES
1-Spm

10n2 Woodfield Circle, Brighton
Bllng Ihe Whole-Iamlly 10 see lhls 2462 cll!llom buMt-2 SlOry;
resllng on over an ecre of manicured grds. in prestigious
Meadowood SubdiVlslon. Excellent horne lor transferees, 4
bed rm., 3 lull bathS. CIA, cedar deck, walk-out lower level.
Gorgeous see thru fireplace, qllalrty appointments Vo.
'237,500.00. Pleasanl Valley north off 1-96 to Spencer Rd
west to Van Amberg. Follow signs.

FOWLERVILLE 21st CENTURY FIN~1Al.
2 92 acres PROBlEM CREDIT LENDER

$29,lXXl Twe 2 07 0Clll IXIIte!& BANKRUPTCY fOOEClosu:lE$25,lXXl each Blad< tlp roa:l'
perced & sulV9Yed Close ~ ~96' Se!f-Mlpbyed No Income Y91ift-

'(517)m3056 cetlon prognrns InveslOrS arid
, 2nd home Cash out tl $100,000.
·FOWLERVILLE. Foor 5 acre IoIS Ask lor John Spence,
'~, locaIed on loW acres (313)647·9880, days.
Cell (313)8~10131or more info (313)SI3-4080, evenings!

FOWL E RV ILL E. 10 ac res iiiwee~ke::nd~S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
pOO(ed & SUMI'Jed, $4,lXXl dt:NIr: &I

,$33,900 (810)229-1790 ' Open IbJse
:GREEN OAl< TWP • South Lyoo , •
area. 3 beall1lful 1016 WIm9trf

:mature pnes .23-6 1ICtIlS, paved ~~~~~~~
·roads $4O-$llO,ooo Cell eves ==
;{ 81 0)4 3 7 - 9 243 0 r BRIGHTON. Jusl reduced. Qsl.oo
:(810)227-2975 ~~4 ~~~ ~u~n=
•GREGORY. 8 acres w(pond, walk-oo~ 2 ,~ 2 car
'Perked. $29,900 with $4000 el!aclled garage. Pool' & lake
:dCM'n. (810}229-1700. lMng 10546 WoIlellll Old US
'HOWELL 12 pond 2310 Taylor (2 mies S. 01 1.4-59)
, &aes" trees, Easl on Taylor to Lalol1ene.
.hils Perlr.&d, surveyild. $49,900 $U2,900. (810}220.1128
wJ$7000 down. (810)229-171lO. (810)437.0097.

7 7

BRK3HTON • presliQe qliat JakB FOWlERVUE. Beau~1uI 5 yr ... --------------------- .....:nxl&cl ft., 4 br., modla".JrHew old 1600 sqlt. wlaJl 1he extras
apt. l;Iust see to approciete MlIBled on 21'0 wooded acr96
$215,000. (810}229-851 0 $126,500. (517}468-3361.
BUlDER model 3 !Jr. colonial, IN hl1 3 br, 12506qfL, newly
2% baths, onoe, dedi, bsmt, re mod e I ed, $ 6 5,500.
$1404,900. (810)2:!9-S155. (517)548-74941"'" _

COlM'RY ATMOSPHERE· For rIJ~~n::'~~~:I~' H~~
lake, Woodland Hills Sub,
$179,900. (810)227-5513. ~~~~' ~~~:'
~s~hhome~ JakB HANDY PERSON SPECIAL.
bsml; $69,900. ;0)231-3200": ~er ~~.ft.cJ~4 ~ 2 bath,
WOODLAKE Condo. Ranch to~ay. RelMax ~11~!=
urut, 2 br., 2 full baths, ceramic (810)486-5012 or (810)229-7623
lie, ~Ianoes, ca~ra1 C811~, PERFECT FOR TWO ...Tarnfic 2
rXllpl~, 81r oondlticlned, pallO br bungaklw with IoIs 01 updates
~lsculhem exposure & pool cOwd i;eilnglS, wet plBslef ~Is
VJiNI, dubhouse, 2 garages, exe. & hardwood fIoo!s mak.e lhlS a
condo $84,900. ()pen hou .. mosl charmng WIlj m start Call
Sun, 1-5pm. 418 Waw Tower now before It IS gone, only
CrcIe. Call DlMl (810)227-4830 $72,700. And it has access m

a11-sportsCham of Lakes al 00
GR EAT STARTER exn charge. AMERICAN PRop·
OR RETIREMENT ERTIES 1-800-540·0402 or
HOME with view of (810)231-3999 (P-101)
pond and wetlands
from deck, cule as
can be 3 bedroom
home. access 10 all
sporls Woodland
Lake, 0-SS7.
'97,500.

UPDATED AND
RENOVATED HOME,
perfect home for
downsizing or starting
oUl, 3 bedrooms,
18x13 deck, privale
backyard, qUiet loca-
tion near a cui de sac,
access 10 all sports
rake. C-721 , '89,900.

HIDDEN HARBOR
CONDO, walk to
downtown Brighton,
nice view of creek
and wetlands from
deck, 2 bedrooms.
central air, carport
included, C-720,
$43,000.

MAGNIFICENT
ROLLING 10 ACRE
home in Brighfon
With Incredible view
of privale lake. Very
private, sofl
contemporary with
outbUildIngs.
'264,900. Ask for
Bonnie David.

CENTURY 21
PREMIERE

626-8800, ext. 225

Byron

3 BR. ranch in coontry on approx.
% acre, 2% car garage, nee
I0OIII i1 bsml, ne.v carpet By
owner, $67,900. (517)288-2936

BEAUTIFUL 10
ACRES, lots of
woods, large 3 bed-
room ranch with full
basement, 6 panel
doors, Peachtree win·
dows. family room
with slone fireplace,
oak cabinets in large
country kitchen, C-
718. '141,000.

It
In

; 3 BEDROOM, 1~ bath
, ranc:l1..,111pn>'11egeslo Por·
, lage lake large ope n
; nlOms, gl9a1 for enterlaJn·
i 'Ilg EeO)'eccess to Ann Ar·
: bOr. '107000

DOUBLE WING COLO· \
NlAL W11114 bedrooms, Z ,
balllS on ~ ae.. Flnlahod •
Reo Room on b..-nent

j Brlghlon oehool. eloaa by. '
j '.162,000.

1 CUSTOM BUlL T2 STORY :
Th".:mc=,.,,~ :~8C~~ ;

With waikoul basement '
Lo\'tlly landscaped lot W1111
2 g roen houoas and herb
garden '1&4,500.

, THREE BEDROOM, 1 balh
horne on 1.33 acres ..,111al·

• lached 2 car garage. large
dad< end a walkout base·

l ment, many extras.
'139.900

LtaELEVABLY PRICED • Well
mainlailed llIld updaled This 3
bedroom raooh is a real bargain
at only $94,!KXl. Located 11 a
family Orienled sub w;th perle lor
the kids, llC086S to a prNa1e
aI-spor!s Iaks and 1hi Huron
River Chain of Lakes. Pride 01
ownershp shows. Don' W8J~ cell
AMERICAN PROPERTIES rt:NI
and s1a11 pacldng. This one won'
last. 1·800·540·0402 or
(810)231-3999. (p·960)

Ha1land

1906sqf1., .4 br, 3 full beth,
con1emporary quad, ., Beaubful
&il, newer updates, $148,900.
(125281 call Randy Meek, The
WliQan Group, (810)227-4600,
ext 220.
BRICK ooIonial 4 br. 4 bath, exe.
condo on Dunham Hills Golf
Course wllake priV1l9jjes on
Dunham Lake. Hai1land Schools.
$189,000. By owner.
(810)887-8597.

AFFORDABLE
LIVING, adult commu·
nity, sharp townhouse,
newly palnted, new
countertops and sink
In kitchen, 2 large bed-
rooms, full basemenl,
eleclric chairlift 10 up·
stairs, lake pnvileges,
A·211, $SO,500.

MOVE IN CON 01·
TlON, immaculate 4
bedroom, 2 bath
home. dream kitchen,
new ceramic floor,
family room with lire·
place. beautiful Florida
room, 2 car garage
with workshop, access
to all sports lake.

Real Estate Auction
12000 Sliver Lake Rd., Brighton. MI.

Take US 23 to Sliver Lake Rd. (between
Whitmore Lk. & Brighton) then East.

Sunlla" Jun. 12, 1994 at 12:00 neon.
Estate 0' Barhar. Mcintyre

PRE SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE;
Tuesday, May 24. 5-7 p.m. and Thursday June 2,
5·7 p.m. or by appoIntment with auctioneers or call
anytime for Information. TERMS ON REAL
ESTATE; '15,000 deposit due sale day w/cashlers
check. Balance due Wllhln 45 days. Purchaser musf
sign sales agreement day of sale. Seller to furnish
lltle insurance and warranly deed. Seller to pay all
liens and encumbrances, If any.

~ & ';if~ rI~ StIUJt«,
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann ArborC313\ 665·9646 Saline (313)994-6309

IEATIELTS
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Wearln ';m~m.
How About:·Y~jZ.
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11]1 LI<E new, 2,068sq.ft., 4 br, den,
2~ baths, Cape Cod wJfull NOI1h'r'llle
waI k-out bsmt. Briel< fi replace •_

____ 1.3 ecre lot, country sub:
$169,900. (12005) Call Randy I

Meek, The Michigan Group, 3 BR. ranch 3~ be'" 2250sqh
[8101227_, ext 220. finished tMl, in gn>und pool;
OPEN hOuse SUn. 2~. CUSQrl OYef-sized garage, C8f1tra1 air,
bult 8 rm CoIooial 4 lariIe br., circular drl.'eway, many extras,
walk·in closets, 2~ 1:elJ1s, N. Beacon Woods. Owner}
country ki~hen wlpantry, first Broker,$249,000.(810)349-2814
floor leund~, family roomw,fre~ & lillraIY slleNes Full FOR. sale by owner. 4 br.
bsml many storase do6etS 213 colonial, Timber Ridge Estal8s,
sae 'country settlllg. $158,900 ~rJhv"'e schools. $289,900.
Will co-op. Ownerlreallor: (r-:)34~7-3466~~.~;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
(517)543-2954(810)227-7477.

SUPER RANCH ON
ROLLING HILLSIDE,
full finished wall< out
could be In-Jaw Quar-
lers, 2 fireplaces,
florida room, great
deck, swimming pool,
tastefully decorated
and landscaped, S-
424, !179,500.

Yes
GEORGIAN COLO·
NIAL WITH POND,
2.5 acres, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths,
formal living and din-
ing rooms, family
room with split rock
fireplace, and wet
bar, P-923,
s159,900.

HighlandIn DARLtlG ranci1 wlMllkou1 bas&-
menton 3 fJllOIJS sass, barn,aOl1 $136,9001Kal!lie

- E.MAX Countryside
[810 5007.
Iighlar!~.T'llP11 aae b~3,br.1n
leVel, lIIl8CI16O garage, 00ClI and
row boat included,
(810)887-l1t88.

Mi~onI

Howell

EXECUTIVE ranch, 2,8SOsq.ft., 4
br., builders home,4 acres, lake
pnvu8ges, near golf & lown,
amenltJeS.Walkout,3 car garage,
2l1, beth, 2 flrepllr;8S, mtX:h
more. No realtors. $285,000.
(517)548-3489. II LJnd&n

ALL UPDATED
INTERIOR, large
older home on comer
lot in Howell. great
kitchen and first floor
laundry, enclosed
porch, large deck,
seller will pay '1000
towards purchaser'S
closing cost, H·126,
s88,500.

.. SR, 2 balhs, Cepe Cod, 3~
car garage, &aU nil & pool, huge
deck; me!al bem wl2 hcna s!alls,
priYalll 5+ acres, IakIl OOC86&.
$158,000.(810)735-7994.
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II GENTRY REAL
" ESTATE

~ Milford (313) 6B4-6666

MLS ~ m Highland {313} 8B7-75oo
L:J !:&! Hartland (313) 632-6700

3 BEOROOM ranch home adJOinSthe Fallway on the
fourth hole or the Highland Hills Golf Course Remodeled
and upgraded throughout Manufacturer warrant,es RH-
205 '79,m

SPECTACULAR 3.000 sq It Condo In prestigious Lake
Edgewood 3 bedroom, 25 baths 25 car galage, bealUJrul
landscaping and 3 decks overlooking pond RH·t 67.
'159,900

LIVE IN THE WHITE HOUSE!! 4 bedroom, 3 full balhs
over 2800 sq It of luxury liVing No more cold raat ,n Ihe
wlOlerWiththIShome thaI has Inlloor rad,anl heating Over-
Sizedgarage wlworkshop Plus a barn' RH·206 '157,754.
SPECTACULAR - 1900 sq ft Cape Cod WIth3 bedrooms,
2 balhs, 2 car attlached garage on nearly 3 acres With
fronlage on pllvate lake RH-175 '136,500.

HERITAGE _.,Better
RE.4LESTATE I .WH€?n~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

PERFECT PLACE FOR NEW BEGINNINGSl Exceptionally
clean and beaufrlullydecoraled ranch In MI~ordVillage offers2
bedrooms,2 bIIlhs,partl8.l1yfll1lS11edwalk-<lutlowerlevelsrtuated
on large,manICuredlot and has excellentaccess101-96& town'
'138,900 M1736 Wayne

HoY!

NeVI schools. NeNSub-OMsion.
Eslale size lots. N. of 10 Mile E.
of WixomRd. Mxlel open Sal & ~~~~~~~~:"' .... ..... __Sun. 1-4pm. From $210,000. r!
(810)349-0005 Belrus Custom
Homes k1c

4 BR., 2 bath, triQ( rerdl, neer
schools. New roof, furnace,
garage door. C8nnJ ai, healed
~rage, fruil Irees, large 10l
Askiig $128,000.(810)348-8911.
ATTORNEYfor yoor reel estale
sale or purchase, $250. Thomas
P. WoMNiln. (810)4n4776.
BEAUTI FlA. wooded b~ wlpool,
4 br., 2~ bath, many extras,
$216,900. (810)347-0856
3 BR. bnc:k ranch wl3 S88SOI1
porch & deck, completely
remodeled on % IICIll cou ntryIo~
attached garage. $98,900. 8y
owner. (810)348-5130.

CLASSIFIED

~ ERA LaysonC7 Realtors, fnc.

(810) 437-3800

I
"P ,

~,

Pinckney

WM~(!)r
IIElMAX COUNTRYSIDE ~
~VL~~~b

JANGURSKI
RESIDENllAI. SPECIALIST
To serve All Your R.. , E,lale Need,.

Full-TIm" Prof",ton,l
" DIRECT PHONE 486-50011

-0 OFFICENO. 4S&-5OOO

REAL ESTATE· NOR1lMI.l.E

COUNTRY CHARM·
CITY CONVENIENCE.
Walk to downtown
Northville, hard to find
three bedroom, two
bath home. Many re-
cent updates, full brick
wall fireplace. Large
lot and areat location.
426214.l129,900.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS! Room with
a view on beautiful
large lot located in His-
toric District in
Northville plus three
(or four) bedrooms, reo
modelled kitchen, all
appliances stay. Amer-
man Elementary.
Home Warranty, too!
414886. Reduced to
5135,000.
NORTHVILLE MAIL-
ING. Executive home
site, convenient 10 ev-
erything, Meadow-
brook Country Club
view, utilities and side-
walk. 579,900.

J.l. DELANEY lHD COIllAHY
349·6200

PINCKNEY - Modem Designed
Newer Ranch. 6 Acres, 3
Bedrooms, 2 Balhs, Fireplace,
Covered Deck, Full 8a&emen~
$136,000. REIoIERICALAKES
(810)231-1600 ~1.

DANSVLLE SdIooI&-Remodeled·
farm house on 2.5 lICf86 w/S;
llUlbIJlldlnQS & 2 car ~.-
Counlry kilch9n w/ow. cabinelS & '
informal dining. 1s1. Floor:
laundry, IIVilg room wlflood-
stlV9, & endosed front pc¢l. '
$98,5001 Call Nena B. RSiMax,
Home Professionals
(517)321-l1255Ext 1~. ,
WLLIAMSTONMa • 5 In, 2
beth bi-Ievel wl1+ 8Gl'8 of I&nd. ,
All appliances, above ground'
pool 2 5 car allaChed QlWIg8.-
$99,0001 Call Nena B. "ReMIx
Home Professionals-
(517)321-l1255Ext 1~.

~ ERA LaysonC7 Realtors. Inc.

(810) 437-3800

~

' " , REDUCED!
e -n... LYON TWP.

••• - Large
- corner lot In
a Counlry SubdIVISion,2
m,les from 1-96 or 20
m,nutes to Ann Arbor' ThlS
well kept 3 bedroom, 2 balh
Colon'al is decorated In
neutral colors Beautifully
landscaped WIth a large
DECK for entertaining
(D-287) 't39,900IISolIh ll'l'

GREEN OAKILYON TWP.
Several well bUill, newly
conslrucled energy efficient
homes avaiable for nearimmedi-
ate o<x:upaney. Startogin the low
$1oo,OOO's.WiIllK:ker Homes,
(313)437.()()97.

PINCKNEY - 10 Picturesque
Acres. 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Home,
Country Kitci1en, Full walkout
b8sem ent. Bam ~us Bass filiGd
pon~. $146,000. REMERICALAKES (810)231.16008-533. .... ....

1745 Soulh Hil Rd. Builder's
quahty custom home under

1,600S0 FT. brick ranch on consllUction.4100 sq It. on 1.5
beautllul % acre lot Mature eaes. Just in bmetl selectooIors
piles surround thIS 3 br., 1~ & fimshlng delaJls. $195,000.
bath home. Kitchen totally Fast O<X:Upancf, ~ dJect from
remodeled, 2 fireplaces, MuirheadConstruction.
screened-inporci1 wfattaehed 2 Open House Sat, SUI, Mon.,
car hootedgarage,& many01l18i' May 28129130, 8am-4pm.
extras. All this & access to (810)684-2702. QUESTION: Why should what is added that gives
desrable Cooo Lake. Must see! CUSTOM contemporarywilh a I use lhe services of a you the value, security
(517}54&-7168,(517)548-0918. View 01Kensingb:lnPIlIk, 2 miles REALTOR when I can and protection that you

~ __ .,. 3 BA. brick ranch. 3 fireplaces, b:l 1-96frfNMf1j. located in the buy all the real estate pay the experts for,
built'ln pool, lake access beautiful communityof Elerwtck forms I need at the Believe me, some of the
$117,500.(517}548-1294 011 !he Pall<, horses allowed. stationery store and lust largest financial losses

K thie C I REIMAX fill them fn myself? and legal entanglements
HOME shopping? Call us to ~ntrysid:o;;1~~7 have resulted from
IOsure ~ We have the best . ANSWER: These printed prinled forms being
coverageand best rates around. forms are only a starting IncorrecUy used.
Please!call CoblrHalI Insulal)C8B point. There are dozens
Agenaes for yOll' no obligation I New tulson of varieties of deeds * * * * * * * *

'quote. {5'1'7)5046-1lroO;- .. ' lea'sas, ana mOffgag~ 'F,"'~1 ';-e'atl18/SJeeag:-'
(810)695-155~, 9am 10 5pm., I, forms. Which ones are OrB your. 85. n •
1.1011. thru Fn. to be chosen to best MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
HOWELLmea ~ Owner,4 br., LYONTwp,quietopenSub,3yr. protect yourself is a ERARlJmafSymesCcmpany
2l1, baths, executIVecobnial on old Colomal wlwrap around g a ad que sti a n to r 8~ltlA"~ 11130
10 aaes wlpond and woods, poo;h,3 br., 1Y. beths,1st 1Ioor openers. Then, iI'S what 1~3ia;H3101r
l400ft road llOI1lage, 3 stall laoodry, full bsmt, ~ aae Io~ goes into the blanks "OIN" 't't"o1

horse barn. Buyers only. gloot h11110p'liew, $131,900. By what Is crossed out, and I'M HERE TO HELP!
$184,500,(517)54&-2864 Owner, (810}48&2585.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

OWNER TRANSFERRED and this lovely
condo is waiting for you to move in. Three
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath townhouse with full
finished basement, fireplace, gathering
room, eat in kitchen and private patio.
Just 585,900.

VACANT LAND IS GREAT if you are de-
signing your own home. Call us about the
parcels we have available.

CONDOS ARE A NICE WAY TO LIVE.
Call today so we can tell you about our
inventory.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated

THIS HOME HAS AlL THE BELlS AND WHISTLES! 3
bedrm. 1.5 baths on large lot,n country sub. FlIeplace ,n
living room. Cenlral Air. Private deck for outdoor
enterta,mng. 1 Year Home Warranty. '139.900 For your
pnwle shoWing Call JAN GURSKI.

finished FlIStFbor 1220 sq. fL JAYDOUGLAS BUIlDERS
Un!ll1Shed Walkool Ba!ament 1220 sq. It 5303 Old US 23
UnfimshedU~slaIs 710 sq, ft Brighton, MI 48116
Total 3t50sq It 1·800-371.2851

BUSINESS OP-
PORTUNITY .. in
South Lyon.
Located in a strip
mall on busy

ESTABLISHED SUB PRICE REDUCED - street in a fast
- Three bedroom on this 3 bedroom, 1 .
ranch with basement 1/2 bath colonial that growIng area.
Ceramic floor in the backs up to a woodsy Approx. $30,000
kitchen and hardwood area. Quality built in stock plus
floor in the entry. home w/central air equipment, sign
Fenced yard with and a large lot and
room for a garage. deck, Convenient to and shelving all
Walk to shopping and expressway. $129,900 for only $25,000.
schools. $88,900

"'ndependently Owned and Operated"

ThePrudentlal (i;;
Village Realtors®

,velcomes

Suzanne Boelter Kay BranschREALTOR~ REALTOR~
CRI

Diane CraigREALTOR~ Ron McNeal
Associate Broker

CRS, CRIRflMtl(® 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348·3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service ::= 100% Results

At RE/MAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service. .

• Conveniently located ofr 1-275 & R Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties,

- .

It's a fragile world In
which we Ilvo ...

Please hefp us 10keep If
safe for !he generatlOll$ yel

10 carne.
EVERY LimE BIT HElPS/
HomsTown Nsw;popsrs
tI{}SS our fSod9lS to /o/(s (J1

aclivs port fn ,edam/ng ths
beauty of the Earth.Plsase
do YOOI part orrd $<Wort ell
rscycr.ng affOtts/n 0[1
commU'11fy 0[1MUle
depends 011/1

Wecore abOlJ'0lX Planet

TOP PRODUCERS IN trHE AREA.
We liked the area so much we

moved in ...
Call us at our new location for a
FREE Home Market Analysis.
The Prudential Village REAL TORS@

24529 Meadowbrook Road
Novi~ MI

(810) 476-5600

\ -
j



IC-June 2, 199-4-CREATIVE LIVING

Livingston
COUnty

VIllAGE & COUNlRY WATER
lREATMENT. Improve the waler
111 your home (810)227-4712

DID YOU KNOW? ..
MANY MORTGAGE LENDERS ARE NOW
QUALIFYING POTENTIAL PURCHASERS
USlNG THE PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX
REDUCTION. THIS WILL ALLOW SOME
PURCHASERS TO BUY HIGHER PRICED
HOMES
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONTACT
ONE OF OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONALS
AT HOMES INCORPORATED.

GORGEOUS SETTINGI
ThiS lovely home oflers ready-to-move-in
neutral decor w/4 brs. formal LA & DR.
large family room wIth fireplace. finished
basement & lenced backyard. '159,900
C128,

ROLLING PINES
Presentrng Camelot in Commerce
Townshipl Iron gates with a tree lined
roadway greet you Seven bUilding sites,
over 500 ft. off road. Packages for people
who can have whatever they want!
PRIVATE TOURS ONLYl

ONE LEFTl
Hurry Investors, only one duplex
remains. Built in 1991 surrounded by
nature. Over 2100 sq. ft. Colonial style, 2
units, gas, sewer, water, triple net leases,
excellent history. '120,000 G505.

JUST REDUCED FOR QUICK SAlEr
All sports lakefront opportunity on private
lake. Hartland schools. Sewers are in
and paid for. A temlle investment - seller
will look al all proposals. '85,000. B636.

HARTLAND AREA
Close to expressway - 1/2 mile to
pavement, 6 parcels to choose from •
easy terms - slarting at '32.900 - HART.

EIGHT SUPER WATERFRONT lOTS
To Choose Froml Walkouls, good perk,
rolling some trees I Oaklana Counly.
Holly schools Starting At '33,000 -
TERMS ·BUCK

'10 Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800·254·HOME

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD (M 59)

CALL
(810)632 7427 OR 881-9136

OR 4744539
MEIIBER OF LlVINGSm"l FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE·
OAKLAND COUNTY ,vULT! LISTS

£"G"LA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

OPEN SUN, JUNE 5, 1-4 P.M.
HOME SWEET HOMEl SpacIOus & cheertu\ ",Iopen Iloor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs,
convemenl kitchen wloall cabmets, large lamlly room wlcalhedral ceiling & brick fp, deck for
enlertalnmg, abo'Weground pool & peacelu\ '3 acre selling '16B.500 Hartland Take Hickory
Ridge Rd 1 mile S 01 M-59 10 W on Lone Tlee Rd , Ihen lO\IOW t '/, miles 10 N on
Wmdmlll In, lollow signs 101300Wlndmlilln

OPEN SUN, JUNE 5, 12-3 P.M
ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL WOODED selling & !he priVileges 10 serene Dunham Lake
Clean & comfortable 1400+ sq ft 3 bedroom ranch wlflnlshed walk-oullower level Open
lolchen & dining area, fst floor laundry & healed garage '137,900 Highland Twp Take
Tipslco Lake Rd N of M-59 to E on Woodcock Way, Ihen lell on Blue Heron lol'ow signs
10 1568 Blue Heron

OPEN SUN" JUNE 5, 1-4 P M,
McCASUN LAKEFRONTI Prlvat~, wooded, no motor lake 2 bedrooms, fireplace, beaU1lful
heated sun room wlnew Windows & french doors, spacIous decking to water & morel Land
Conlract terms. '99,500 Take US-23 N of Fenton 10 W on Silver Lake Rd, lhe N on
McCaslin Lake Rd to E on Bouchner lollow signs to f4432 Bouchner

OPEN SUN, JUNE 5, 1-4 P M
LOCATION, CHARM & VALUE1 Very neat 3 bedroom ranch wI hardwood floors, FlOrida
room, lull finished basement, mground pool & 2 car garage Close to down:own for
shopping & easy access 10 expressway. '104,000 Take Grand RIVer E 01Goll Club to N
on MeadOWView & fo'iow open signs to 165 MeadOWVIew

JUST LISTED - WATERFRONT on Lake Ponemahl 8eaulfful views 01 the lake from the
open kitchen, dining & greal room wldoorwall to large deck lor entertaining & re'axmg.
SpaCIOUS home wl1700 sq.It., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ceramic fioors In kitchen & d'nlng
area, most appliances stay, fireplace, 2 car garage & morel '147,000 Fenlon SChools

NEW LISTING· DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES EnJo}' sandy beaches, greal fishing, park
area nature trails & more WllhlS spacIous 3300+ sq It home Prlvale setting, 4 bedrooms,
3 fUll balhs, calhedral ceilings doorwall olllotchen & dining 10 largo deol(, 2 f,replaces,
most appliances Slay, 2 car garage & more" '168,000 Harl'and Schoolsl

COUNTRY SPECIAL! Cuslom bUilt bnck & 'Wlny,1ranch on 3 peaceful acres 1620 sq (t, 4
bedrooms, 2 up & 2 down, 3 full baths, 12x10 F.onda room, beaullful kitchen & great room,
lull bsml, 2 car ~alage plus 24x24 \Wo story barn w112x20 addition for workshop or
slorage't69,900 Hartland SchoolS

BITTEN LAKEFRONT! GracIous open liVing w12200+ sq It, w/3 bedrooms, 2'h baths
flfep'ace I~ ~real room, v.hlrlpooltub In master bath, plus full walkout lower level, large deck
for entertaining & overSized 2 car garage '214,400 Hanland Schools

MAKE YOUR MOVEI Spac,cus 2100 sq It Cape Cod wlLake Shannon prIVileges 4
bedroo'llS. 3 fJII balhs 1s\ floor iaurdry, flllished basemen I, central all, 4 car garage ~
& more '1679:lQ '- rden SChoo:s L:J

Mobile Home
SIteS

For Re~

HOWELL Single wide lots,
CCUllrY setti1g, rilasooabIe rale6.
2520 PII'reCOI'IG, Howell
NOV~ Old Du1ch Farms SlIIg18
wile home siles avaiable lor
renl. Oil street parking,
~bhouse, play ground, Close kI
1-96, Ask about our rent speaals.
We also ha't'9 repcl6 ~ sale.
(810)349-3949,

UvIng Quarters
To Shale

S349Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

~lexes
For Rent

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Cal/Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton. Michigan

810 229-7881

~8~Cove.

APARTMENTS
HAVE !TALL!

Convenient cItY location
In a relaxed" country
atmosphere. Fish or
pICnic at our pri\>ate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree Irving In 8
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOWr
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting al '450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Frio 9-5

Saturday 11-2
313-229-8277

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask abOut our SenIor PlograRl
On Pontiac Tra\lln S. Lyon

Between 10 Be 11 MIle Rds.

437-3303

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON, dcNInklWn Includes
wat91, lraSh p.clw p, air, 2 br
$645. (810}227-2201.
BRIGHTON 2 br, $475/mo, 1
br. $400lmo, heat Included,
laundty on SIle. (810)227-2139
BRIGHTOM. Oakcrasl Apls. 1 &
2 br. apls. available No pets 1s1
& security Appl. onl¥.
(61OJ 220-3706
ClINTON Wesl Apls are Iocaled
111 Stoekbndge, ML We are a
Farmero Home AdmlnlslratJon
elderly community and are
presen1ly mamlal1;ng a waJnng
~st for OGCupancy. Rent based on
ItlCOf11 e slaltv1g al $296, heal &
water irx:luded.Barrier free un~
Ills 0 ava:lable IIyou are clJrroof~
on our waJcng list and WISh ~
update your appIcaloo or I'IOOld
(!Ie mfonnanon about our aplS
please call (5171851- 7093 Heat-
Ing Impaired
TDD1·600-760-1997, Equal
HouSing Opportunity,
COHOCTAH· Nioe 2 br. upslalls
apt, $385 per month + utilnes &
secunty. No pelS (517)548-4848
FOWLERVILLE deluxe 2 br,
dishwasher, mlcrwave,
aw/'ances, dISposal, BJr, ceilng
fan, all nfNI caJPllt and p1ln~ on~
$495/mo. + security
(517)m7445
FOWLERVlUE, 2 br. apt, no
pels, good credit neooss ll1Y Call
lor eppt. (517)m9425
HIGHl..#lD FurnIShed 1 br, no
smoking, nel pels, utilities
Included References, Socunty
depOSIt. $475 monthly.
(810)887·7325

HOWEll 1 Ix duplex, 1 t/ock
from toYtn, $425 a month Cell
(517)546-4349

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

LOCATiON. STREET APPEAL ,.. AND GRACIOUS
LIVING!! Thl~ d,1S~'C 5 Ix>dro"m colomal WIth formal
"'Ing nnd dlnml' room" {anll\~ room, and den would be
e"'p"""ve to dUj'1 (,1lc Beach, p,~rk, and lenn" courlS In
thl, dt'>lro1L1eBnr.hln ... ~llb '185,700 GR-13-l2

STONEFRONT COLONIAL ON 120' LOT IN
HOWELL ... 3 bedrooms, 21h billhs, den, formal
dining room 'I BY,()(X)GRH·145.

ALL·SPORTS LAKE EXClTEME"'T can be yours with this
fiellly remodeled home. VlCW the sunsets across Ihe water.
[njoy the qUiet ilnd wonderful neighborhood. walkout
lower level acwunb lor 475 5'1 fI of lolAl 1,500 sq. fl,
'138,800 GR 1345

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@r MLS mJ

•,

BRIGHTON. 3490Sq. It. comm er-
till 011 Grand R"'er. Iigh C'affic
count - a must see.
(810)227-t16OO.
BRIGHTON. 24OOsq,1t. commer-
till on Grand R"'er. Iigh 1raffic
count - a must sell.
(810)227-t16OO,
BRIGHTON. Main Street
Em~rium. Up- 10 700sq.ll.
lIVllIlable. CtIl (810)348-2941.

Buildings
& Hall!

For !felt

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS
~\~
tfj0~

~ Weolfer 1 &20:0 bedrooms,
~~ central air, large

(10:0 utility rooms, fully
A~ carpeted and
(I~\mlOi blinds. We
~o have prlvale
(I~\ enlrles and a

~
O:o QUiet homelike
00 almosphere

0:00 Close toA~O shopping and
({~\ schools, we allow
~t.0 small pets
We offerSen Of D,scounts

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

L.easi1lQ oppoltlmi1y ~ 1267sq It
01 retail Sj:SCll In 1he He<r1 01
NorthYllle. GREAT Locationl
Immediate OCCUJlElf1CY possible .

BRIGHTON. Slllllle, pmSIe
offices wiLlI shared Ienanl
services, includl/1g phone
atlSwemg, reception, confer-
ence rooms, k1tcllen faailie6.
SecrelarJal & computer
services available.

Also aYailable, 1000 sq.1t.
SUite, 2 olfioes, receptIOn
area & large conferllnce
room. Tower center Build 1119
(313)m-a238.

s. LYON AREA

$449
Moves You In

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmmmgpool, clubl10use
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '439
• Rooms

For Renl

BRIGHTON. tbsl 2 room suile.
il downlDwn on Grand River at
Main Sl $550 per mo, includes
ubines (810)685- iOO5. <

BRIGHTOWMain Sl OffioaIrelaJ1
space. 750sq.II" $750Imo,
(810)227-14n

IIV_Re ..
CHEBOYGAN, Black Lake,
Collage rental Sandy beach,
axc fishing, swimming and
boanng, Cenlral 10 many Slghl
seeing altractlons.
(313)632-5216, evemngs,

HARTLAND. $651W1t utilities
included. Some krtchen priv!1ge&,
room has Yo beth, (517)546-3619

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando lake!-
ront condo. Slee~ 6, 1enris,
pool, $475 week. (810)781-4751,
DISNEYIEPCOT ·-·Uni~ersal
StudiOS, 1% miles away. Luxury
2 & 3 br" 2 bath cond<lS Washer,
dryer, microwave, pool, jacuzzi,
tennIS courts, lrom $525 week¥.
(810)474-5150 days;
(610j41s-g713 lNooings.
FlORIDA. Beautifulbeechfront 2
br., 2 beth condos, Fen My6l$
Beach 1-600-484-8535,after
diSlng H100 , IISlen ~ kine and
enter 9082 ~ the call to go thru.
GLEN lake, weeklj rentals, 1-3
br. summer celtlages. Greal
beach lor kids. Pets ok,
(616)334-3960

GREENBUSH, lake Huron,
Luxury lakelronl hoole, near goI1

< course, 3 br" porch, pnvale,
$525iWeek. (810)887-9274
HIGGINS lAKE, Collages lor
rent Fuly fumshed, 1, 2 and 3
bedrooms Some W1th fireplaces
(610)735-984f after 6pm
HOUGHTON LAKE waterfront
COt!all e, Sharp,. clean, aCl'O&S
from funland, $m'Nlt CaI Judy
(810}227-9808
OCQUEOC area. NfNI house,
sleeps 9, S<:enlC area, rlShilg, no
pels (313}420-2659
OSCODA Lake Huron helme
wlsandy beach, 4 br., 2 fuI bal!ls,
aYailabfe be&lre July 3rd and
all6f Aug 26, $750 pet week,
(810)347-66n.

SCHUSS Mt Condo. SIoeJ:6 up
10 12 $250, WOOIwnd. $550 per
week. Beauliful area 3 ll,oIf
CXl1Jrse&, tooniS CXl1JrlS, s'llimmng
pelol & biking. Call now,
(517)546-{l902, lOr reservationsl

• laIId
For Rent

CondO!BnU!rB,
Townhooses

For Rent

I have a 100 ~ 10 lease lor
farm crops. Old 23 near Clyde
Rd. (810)220-1425.'

Wanted To Re~

BRIGHTON Lake Edgewood
kNln home, 2 br. piI6 loll, 2~
be1hs, b6mt, 2 car garage. 8Jr
oond'bon, $12OO1mo. ptJS sectiri-
ty dep05l!, no PBlS. call Jean
ledbrd, {810)227-4600ext. 269,
Brokar. CLASSIFIED

ADULT family Vlishes to tease
secbded 3 bi, home il Brighkll1,
PII'Ckney, Howell area Up ~
$9OO/mo. (517)548-9634 .

810·437·5007

.-
• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern living At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Look for the American Flag·
Hours: Man,-Fri 9-6, sat 10-4, Sunday1-4

.A~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

Deat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546..7773

liours·9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun_

$399' MOVES YOU IN
Only at Brookdale

• Country living with city convenience
• Spacious one bedroom
• Covered parkmg
• Swimming pool, picnic area
• Minutes to Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Novi, Farmington
'limtled limeon selcclcd apts

~~

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

• WA1htr &. [lryt r
• MkJowlNC
• Custom MIoI Blinds
• Crub wtth Outdoor POO
.IA~ RoomsICkmls
• NK:I a Great Bunch

or Pappy NtlghbO<$l

Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 1~-4

525 W. Highland (M.59)

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apts, Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included--/, ..:..,
I ,~

BURWICK r.A"HMS
\ I \. 'I ( .... I ...

(Between
Michigan Ave,

and Byron
Road).

Come & See Usl
Hours:Mon.-Fri,9am-5pm Saturday 10am-2pm.

Closed Sunday
For RenlJltlnronnaUonCall:
(517) 546·7666 TDD: (800) 989.1813

= Manl~ by the FOURMIDADLE GROUP



Family caters
to customers
with quality
By Anne seebaldt Gogalln

Enjoyment of one's work: and a
commitment to creating quality cu1-
sine characterizes the Salem
Township-based Romanofl's Halls
Catering Service Inc.

Chef and entrepreneur Roman
Philipp said of h1a family business:
"You have to love your craft of cook-

= ing or it's too hard to do:
"You've got to be unbelievably de-

tennlned, - he emphasized. "You've
got to be W1lllng to sacr1fice time and
money. You have to love what you do
to continue-,

Philipp attributes part of his suc-
cess fromleaming his mother's cook-
Ing secrets at an early age. "My
mother was an excellent cook,- he
said.

His fomlal chefs tra1nJng started
early. At the age of 14, PhIlipp began
three years of work as a cook's ap-
prentice In K'arlsroe, Baden, Ger-
many, He continued his tralnlng as
an Intern, spending one year inbak-
Ing and another year in terr1ne,
sausage-making and meat process-
ing. After passing a state and Cook's
Guild examination, he was certified
as a cook. He also attended the Ecole
d'Rav1taUlement in 8a1da, Algeria,

Philipp's cooking experiences in-
clude seMce as a U.S. Navy cooking
instructor. In 1993, he was certified
as an executive chef.

Philipp described most of h1s
kitchen's fare as -good Amer1can
cooking wUh European touches.- He
also makes European and AsJan <Us-
hes. (He 18an expert in Chinese cook-
ing due to long-term employment at a
premier Chinese restaurant in
Toronto.)

Rmnanofl's has been In continu-
ous operaUon.for.32 years, He said
this success is based ort qualitY: re-
l1abll1ty,and ·coming through with a
good product. - Many ofll1s orders are
from repeat customers. Most of their
busJness is called in on the phone.

Staying In the catering business
has required a massive family com-
mitment PhIlipp explained that most

MOTOROLA FLIP
PHONES

$9900
After Rebate

TRAFN~: q?MMUNICA nONS
18101685·0400

... \..
, I
• I

caterers last about 15 years before
they close down due to burnout. This
is not surprising when one considers
that a caterer's day starts at 4 a.m.
and trequently ends In the late even-
ing or early moming.

"You'v got to be slightly touched
and you've got to lIke people to do this
work. - he laughed.

One of the things that helps Phil-
ipp keep going 1s studying military
histoxy and recreating 1t by making
and painting m1n1ature toy soldiers,
Occasionally,lfhe has only a couple
hours between the close of one work:
day and the start of another, he w1ll
work on his muuatures mther than
sleep for such a short time,

He advocates continuous learning
and adaptaUon to keep the art of
cooklngfresh. '"Ibe moreyou change,
the more you learn; he said,

Ph1l1pp makes certa1n that he 18
continuously bringing something
new to hIs craft. Partlc1patlon Inchef
competitions is one way to keep his
enthusIasm fresh. He recently parti-
cipated in the Taste of Elegance com-
petition at Lans1ng"s Radisson Hotel.
He created Pork Roulade Luise for the
event, whlch featured pork main
courses.

Continued on 2
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Roman Heinrich holds a pan of freshly baked bread at Romanoffs Catering. PholO by KRISTINE ANDERSONi

Grade "A"

Enhance Your Landscaping with beautiful

Iyptus Mulch
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Dr. Tim Kirk, the owner of Town & Country Eyecare, and his
daughter, Emily, with the help of staff member Krlstle Everett,
pick the winner of prizes during the store's grand opening
celebrations.

HOME BUILDERS SERVICES
INC. steps In when you want to act
as the general contractor on the
construction of your own home.
Owners SUSAN O. Z1MANSKI and
CHRISTINA L MAUNDER provide
this unJque consulting seIV1cethat
can often help the do-it-yourselfer
save tlme. money and hassle for
home building and major
remodelln,l!.
- Zimanski boasts a background

ip project management. and has
aiso worked as a construct1on
underwriter for the one bank that
will lend to owner /builders.

"It was while working for owner /
builders that Irecognized the need
for some kind of seIV1cethat can
help people get started on the rtght
track. "Z1manski said. 'We are both
regular people who designed and
contractedc Ottr own homes. Our
construcUon knowledge was help-
ful. Now we'd like to offer that
knowledge to others who also want
to be their own general contractor.

Appointments are available to
meet the customer's needs. Call

Business Briefs
FIRST HERITAGE MORTGAGE

CORP. is a new player in mortgage
seIVtce for the northwestern sub-
urbs of Detroit. Based at 112 S.
M1lfordRoad in downtown M1lford,
the company places an emphasis
on residential mortgages in High-
land. Millard and White Lake.

, KEVIN A. MILLNER Is the owner-
manager of the new company
branch. He can handle conven-
tional. FHA. VA, new construct1on
and jumbo loans,

Millner is hJ.rnself a Highland re-
Sident. and has eigh t years ofmort-
gage experience. He said. -Our goal
Is to provide speedy mortgage ap-
provals for Real tors and builders in
the Milford, Highland and White
Lake area:
, Office hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m.

daily. or by appointment. Call
889-1130 for more information.

685-0157, or 632-6761 for more
information.

SISTER'S COUNTRY ArnC can
supply you with the crafts and gifts
you've been looking for. Whether
it's country or southwest style
you're looking for. the new store at
2309 Duck Lake Road can help.

Owners VERONICA HAMilTON
and ANICE CAMERON offer a wide
variety of gifts. crafts and antique
!terns in their remodeled old home.

r--------__~based KELTER.THORNER INC.. as
vice president! controller,

In his new position, Kaufman is
responsible for the overall financial
management of the firm's Michi-
gan. Ohio, California and New
Jersey operations. Kaufman spent
four years at KPMG Peat Mazw1ck
accounting finn. serving prtmartly
a banking and Insurance clientele,
before being controller of another
M1cll1gan insurance agency.

Kaufman earned his Bachelor of
Science degree in Business Admi-
n1strationatCentralMJchigan Uni-
versity in 1986.

TOWN & COUNTRY EYECARE
ofNoV1had its grand opening celeb-
ration at their new practice of Novi
Road with a visit from Barnev the
dinosaur. Part of the celebration
included a drawing for a RaleIgh
mountain bike in cooperation wlth
Town & CountIyCyclexyofNorth-
ville won by Jim Cllne of NovL
Other prizes Included contact lens
solutions. Vartlux invisible bifoc-
als, World Cup SoccerT-shlrts and

JAMES J. KAUFMAN

They can make up personallzed
gifts, inclUding custom-designed
T-shirts and sweatshirts. Drted
flower arrangements are avallable
as well.

Sister's Countly Attic also otTers
Items for sale on a consignment
basis.

Store hours are Mondays
through Wednesdays !0:30am. to
6 p,m., Thursdays and Fridays
10:30am. to7p.m.andSaturdays
and Sundays from noon to 5 p.m.
For more information. call
887-6502.

NoV1 resldentJAMES J. KAUF-
MAN has Joined BIrmingham-

Streamlined MESC forms save time
"Michigan's Senate has taken the

first step toward saving the state $1
million annually and employers
countless hours ofcompletlng unem-
ployment tax fonns: F. Robert Ed-
Wards. director of the M1ch1gan Em-
ployment Security Commission
(MESC), said recently.

Edwards made the comment fol-
lOWingSenate approval of legislation
that will convert MichJgan to a wage-
record system forestabllsWng unem-
ployment claims when a worker be-
comes unemployed.

"A wage-record system will also re-
duce errors and potential fraud with
unemployment claims whUeincreas-
ing adm!n.lstrative efficiency," Ed-
wards added.

Awage-record system would abol-
ish the use of weekly earn.tngs to es-
tablish unemployment claims and
instead would rely on quarterly earn-
1ngs to determine how much a person

mJght receive in Jobless benefits.
"11lis would be the first massive

change in our unemployment insur-
ance system since the early 1980s;
Edwards said, -and will bring Michi-
gan in line With the 48 other states
which use a wage-record system."

Currently, Mlchiganand New York
are the only states that request
weekly wage infonnaUon from em-
ployers when workers me claims for
unemployment benefits. The request
is made even though both states al-
ready have on hand quarterly wage
lnfonnation from employers.

With our wage-request system. we
mall out over a mUllonfonus arum-
ally to employers asking for weekly
earnings Information." Edwards
said. "Awage-record system will eli-
minate these fonns and save employ-
ers processing t1me and expense."

The state will save approxlmately
$1 milllon from the Department of

Social Servtces (DSS) bUdget, which
pays MESC for the use of quarterly

wage infonnatlon the Conunlssion
now collects from employers. D5S
uses the data to detect potential wel-
fare fraud,

"With a wage·record system,
claimants will learn 1mmed1ately
upon filing their claims how much
they may beentitled to injobless hen-
eilts, instead ofhaV1ngto walt several
weeks," Edwards said.

The legislative package, which will
make numerous changes in the
state's unemployment insurance
law, received abipartisan support in
the Senate and now moves on to the
state House ofRepresentatlves for Its
consIderation.

"The hi-partisan support of Sena-
tors R. Robert Geake. R-Northville.
and John D. ChenyJr., D-Cllo, went
a long way toward the Senate's ap-

COUNTONGMC
SAFARI TO GET YOU
TO WORLD CUP '94

Come in and guess how many soccer balls are
in a GMC Safari. If you're right, you could go to

the World Cup at the Silverdome.
Ifyou'n' light al'c~ut hell m,1.1y SOCCCI b,lll~ we"e racked ulto
.1 rOOl11\ G},!C S.lrJl\ "ou 11l.~\ wm J pair 01 tickets to J World
Cup 111'tch .1t th: POn!I.'c S,!I erdOlne Get 'n 011 the glohal
C>'C1tem"nt at ) our Hl'art of :>l.dllgan GMC True k Deaier,
But hUI r, bccall~c the con~cq end~ June 10

OFFICIA L SPONSOR
WorldCup .iI."=.......,-.."USA94 ~~

~...... C:~R1 'liII'C'9CT1lI

'1C1 ~...~ J IIIIl1i3
HEART OF MICH1GAN
D E ALE R S

JIm Bradley GMC Truck
3500 l.lck~Lln Rd

Ann l\rbC'r • 769 120J

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Gcddard Rd
Romu1:Js • 941 123~

THE STRENGTH OF IlXPBRIENCIl

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E :-'!Ilhl~an AI e

Ypsil,lI~li • 481 0322

SupclIor GMC Truck
8282 \V Grand Rllcf
Br ,gh [on • 227 IiOO

,
\

provaI of the wage-record legisla-
tion,- Edwards said. -Now. we look
foIWardto rapid consIderation in the
House where Representatlves Walter
J. Delange, R-Orand Raptds, and
Raymond M. Murphy, D-Detroit.
have already been working hard on
Its behalf."

Cheny Is thevice-eha1r and Geake
Is a member of the Senate Labor
Committee. WhileDelange and Mur-
phy co-chair the House Labor
Committee.

$29~~OR'13
PI D5I70R·13 . . ... 45 llll
P205l70R·14 •..• • . .47llll
P225170R·15 •..... . 57llll
P20Sl65R·1S " 411llll
P1115.'60R·14 •. 45 llll
P215.'60R·14 so llll

more.
Over 75 local resIdents came out

tojoin inthe fun and welcome Nevi
reSident, DR. nM KIRK and hls staff
to the neighborhood. A breakfast
and lunch buffet featured was
selVed.

NAILCO SALON MARKETP"
LACE recently announced the con-
struction of its future world head-
quarters in Fannlngton Hllls. A
ground breaking ceremony was
held May 16 to kick off
constnlction.

Schonsheck. Inc. ofWbron is the
general contractor for the 100,000
square foot headquarters. which
will feature state-of-the-art sho-
wrooms. offices and warehouse fa-
cilities. It will employ more than
200 people.

Since its conception in 1985,
Nance has grown to become the
largest full-seJV1cenational whole-
sale distributor in the salon indus-
try. Construct1on ofthe new facUlty
is scheduled to be completed in
1994.

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

24 years
customer

satisfaction

Save On
IN-GROUND

POOLS
from lour In-Ground

Speclan ••
ABOVE-GROUND

" All POOLS All"snape. Siz••

·We have a pool for your
backyard & your budget"

SPAS & SAUNAS
Also Available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Call anytime for a FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E Grand RIV9I • 30135 Grand RIVer

Aaoss from Oual"y FIIJ711& FIeDI free no ob"~atlOO
(517) 548-3782 in hOOle estImate (313) 478-4978

•~ AS :j;o~
_ - ,. LOW \,,, ~.

• AS '--..:-$2099
14 X 6 WHITESPOKE

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
P185fl5R·14

P185175R·'4 '62.99
P195175R·14 71.99
P20S170R·15 .. , 82.99
P20S170R-15 87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999
17S/70R·13LXI

P21S170R·14 '61.99
P215170R·15 89.99
P205f65R·15 ....•. 64.99
215170R·14 XA4 B, .62.99

$44~!n5RU
P205nSR1S '49 llll
P235nSR1S . '599l1
30XII 5OR·1SC ..,7llll
31X20 SOR·1SB ..,899
32Xl1 SOR·1SC 'll9 9lI
33X12 SOR'ISC '106 gg

CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES!

>YYOKOHAMA I.HELL'

,I
.. ..... __ ....... J:......:...-cL. __

HOURS
MON·FRI8:~

SAT,8:()()'S lS:l= ASK ABOUT OUR 'Free Replacamant' CERTIFICATE
~ • Stili Of loc:ll T.I .. 0' SutCh.I ..ge. tot Envlto,u,...ntll Protec:aon will bt In Iltr. C:".I~

NOV' • 347·1501 FARMINGTONHILLS- 737·7812 CANTON _ 931-6800
42990 Grand RIVer Ave (E 01 Novi Rd) 30720 W 12 /,4.IeRd (E 01Orchard Lk Rd) 41550 Ford Rd (2 blocks West of 1.275)

WATERFORD • 881·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP· 790·1$00 SOUrHOATI' ae.o
• 4301 Highland Rd (E of POrlhac Lk Rd) 33633 Grallol Ave (Bel 14 & 15 MIle Rd ) l:lS60E",.~ IA:I~ Iro"'SOIl'hgaleSt!ll>P"'l (Anl.,

TROY - 689·8061 NEW BALTIMORE - N9-o280 YPSILANTI. 4a2.6601
3439 Rochester Rd. (N of 16 Mile Rd) 2636623 Mile Ad (NeXll0 "94) 1021 E MIchIgan
STERLING HEIGHTS· 939·9790 .ULtHPARK'386-t50~ E, ANN ARBOR' 971.3400

40825 Ven Dyke Rd (Comer of 18 Mile) 671I Allen Rd (Across rom AJtn ParllCroneAlenaI 3451 Washlerlaw
TAn~·31ue.. LIVONIA-115-4210 W, ANN ARBOR' 769,:U53

220llIEurruPa IWoIP,::tWU"OUIIIWI SwIq'l:lJ,l,J~J 18975Mlddlebell (2 blocksSoUl~of 7 M IeRd I 2270 W Sladlum'. . , .

FREE CUSTOMER
'IICUJl1"lOQo110U1lOII$

• fU.TMP,UUS·.,I"RC.lCECIl
,TJllINfCTJOIIS·>OlltlDf JI RID

'>0 AP1'O<onllJo"T ~I( I$SAllY
• YO\JA PlASOllIJ. CHICK WI,COIII

da rOM
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Cooking up a winner Approach business buying carefully::
CoIltlnued from 1 ness Is a multistep process, PhlUpp , ::

Other Philipp family members are said that the chefs concerned meet bU::ether you re ~ ~to I1en~ of damages being sought by
extremely theb Withtheclient.glveatourofthefacll essownersee '6 expan Money Management litigants
wife. ~~~ ~ upu~~ lUes, and talk about what they want your abo0peratio~,~! an ~~trebPre- In ~uat1ng a business. don1:

J fam11y busJness In Euro . She runs incat.erlngserv1ces.Thecustomerre- neur ut to UIlU\Cyourw~t usi- just rely on financial and legal re-
the ofllce and makes a1l~e catering turns to discuss their needs In more neas purchase. the MichiganAsso- oords. With the sel1er'aperm1s8joJJ;.
bookings. He says his wife Is the detatlandsets a menu fourweeksbe- c1atlonofCertlftedPubllcAccoun- talk to suppliers. customers and,
"guiding 1Jght" of the busJness and a fore the event tants recommends that you cUlc indUStry, it's time to shop t~ reasons for the loss. You may d1s- employees. Also, check with credI.t-
fun partner. "Wecancookanyth1ngtheywant, approach the acqUisftJon process therightcompany.ItJsagoodidea coverthatyoucaneasllyrectl1Ythe and credit-reporting bumlus 1J)

"Wlthout her, Icouldn't do it. You including some Asian dishes; Phil- ~w1lI' eed •.f to talk to CPAs, attorneys, bankers sltuat1on. learn more about the company's fl<.,
cannot run a business Withoutsome- Ipp said. IOU n to cons ...er your as well as suppllers 1n the Jndustry nancialstab1l1ty. Finally, flnd out
one strong standing next to you: he "I th1nkwe're very competltive and personal financial and business that interests you. They can pro- Once you've looked at these pre- how the company has fared comi
said. we give the people their money's goals, your management and in- vide good leads on owners Inter- lim1nary issues, ft's time to take a pared to sfm11ar businesses and

His son. Gerald, performs a dual worth _ sometimes even a Uttle dustry experience, as well as the fl- ested in se1l1ngtheir businesses. closer look at business operations talk w:Ithpeople In those buslnes-.
role as the outside caterer and sales more.· nancialstab1llty of the business be- Before settling on a partlcular - and the bottom line. Start by re- sea. 'They may provide addit10nal
direcUir. PhU1pp'sson, Ronald. Is a Romanofl's spec1alUesinclude ca- Ing sold company, ask yourself what you vf.ewfng company records - at insights about the df1Ilcult1es of
certI1led Ftench chefwho helps keep tertng weddings, graduaUon parties expect to earn from the business. If least live years of flnancJa1 state- runnblg that particular busin~.
the cooking end of the business run- and church functions. The business THE RIGHT BUSINESS you already own a business, con- ments, tax returns and bu~ts.
nJng like clockwork. During the also offers special events such as Before you even consider the skier whether the new one w:I11 'I11ese W1ll gtve you a good idea of
Winter, Ronald practlces Wstrade el- luaus and pig roasts to Romanoff's first acqulsltion opportunity. as- place a financial drain on your cur- the company's abl11tyto swvtve in
sewhere, wWch his father supports customers as well as on·site events sess your business experience. rent business operations or per_ changing economic c1bnates.
as an exrel1entmeans to sharpen cu- like the Octoberfest celebration. The Buy1ng a business you 1mow no- sona! finances. Ifthe new business Also review records of accounts
llnaJy art. BBQ Express, a separate business thing about can doom It to failure. w1ll be your sok means of income.

Ph1llpp runs a very structured also run by the PhU1pfamily.1savail- no matter howwfll1ng you are to consider haw your CUJTentearn- payable and recetvable. Are there
busJness out ofnecessity. SanItation able by contacting Romanoff's. learn about a new lndustIy. Ings level. lifestyle needs and per- suppUers or customers upon
is right next to quality as a top busi- During the summer months, Ro- On the other hand. your expeI1- SODa!financial goaIs are likely to be which the business places s1gn1ftc-
ness priority. manofrs offers an authentic Gennan ence mayequip you to run a var1ety affected by the purchase. ant reliance? Then look at current

His management style Is ex· "beer garden" experience every Fri- ofbuslnesses Forexample aman. Jnventmy. Is It CNeIStocked, de-
tremelystra1ghtforward.Heishonest day featuring barbequed ribs. agerofanau~mobUemam'uactur- EVALUAnNG THE BUSINESS pleted. or even worse, obsolete?
about his expectations and wants chicken. and different European 1ng plant may discover that his Afu:r you've decided on a busi- What about the company's equip-
them to be completed In a timely specials. kills transla easJly to th hard ment? Determine how much it Js
fashion. Twohalls are available forrental at s can te in nt'SS. e part begins. F1rst, worth, whether it Is in working or-

"We run a tight ship," he added. the business location. which Is on other businesses with ~mbly consider the age and reputation of der, and if it is leased or owned.
"That'stheon!ywaytoexisl The food Ponuae Trall between Dl.xboro and line operations, whether its malt- the company. aswe1l as the reason
has got to be nutritious, deUdous, North Territorial roads. The ball. a 1ng home appliances or golf carts. It is for sale. For example, the You'U also need to identify any
and there on time:· catering kitchen and a storage ware- Consider using the Standard In- owner may be relocating or ret1r1ng outstanding loans and debts to

Ph1llppdefines the title ofchef dif- house are allloca:ted on the site of the dustr1al ClassfflcaUon Manual. or the business may be losing mo- either customers or suppliers. Ad-
ferently than mostAmerlcans. Here. oldest orchard in Washtenaw available at most llbrartes, to ney. In the latter case. don't dis- dit1onally, have your lawyer find
the word chef generally means the County. One hall is equipped toBelVe search for related businesses. miss the posslb.l1J.tyofpurehasing out whether the company is the
person doing thecookl.ng. Elsewhere, 300 to400 guests, the other seats ap- Once you've decided on a spe- the business untUyou discover the target of any lawsUits and the sizeheexpla.1ned, the word chef means a proximately 130 people. Plenty of - . _

person who directs euUna1y opera- park1ng 18 available on site.
tions. He considers hJmse1ftobe the A huge kitchen area with massiVe
latter. When he worked in Europe amounts and pieces of equipment
many years ago. being a chef was helps the Philipp chefs run an em-
quite differenl dent kitchen. It permits Romanofi's

"BeIng a chef used to be harder, to cater on·site for the two halls and
hotterwork,"heexp1alned.A1rcondi- for their extensive outside catering
tlontng was not yet used and coal work. SIx delivery vans are main-
heated the stoves. Itwas necessazy to, taJned to keep up with their outside
keep the coal burnJng continuously catering needs.
or the oven would get cold. Ph1llpp said that an enormous

The catering portion of the busl- aIIXlunt ofequipment is necessary to

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland WUdflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwalf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

, .'
I\
,)

f
I'

1·96 [ Fowlervl1le Bob &. Brtgltta Stewart
Van OO4WI rd, 1f 1310 N. GregOly Rd.

1! 1310
~

N Fowlerville MI>

f ~rrd. 3 W+E Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750d=J ~ S Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pm...
Mason rd. Closed MOllday and Tuesday

Don't miss the TrlUlulD5 (red yeUow &. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffel5OnIa, Shortla,

Trailing Arbutus, and all the other spring wUdflowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots. we recyde

Dedicated to
being the best

mulchffig mowers
JoIlnDeere

14ST826
Jo!IIlDetn

14fT825
per

monlh'

Our 14STand 14PfTricycler'" walk-behinds are ready to
mulch the minute you buy them. And with their low mQnthly
payments, you won't get cUppedon them either.

II
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'

£ Feel free to drop by one of these local John Deere dealers today:

THESIER'S
Service Excellence Since 1965

28342 POIltlac Trail' South Lyon ' Located one mile south of kensington Park
1-800-870-9791 • (810) 437-2091

• MonCIlIr pa)'ll*lll b&MCl on JoM Det<e CnIdil RevoMng Plan 10% down payment reqUI re<!
PrIoe and produCt moy ....ry due 10 dealer partl(:lpallon

,\
i$ ?tpeb7Ft t 7 1; 7

do thejob right Cooking and catering
equipment comprises the largest
portion of investment and reinvest-
ment In this type of business.

"Whenyou cater, you bring an en-
tire restaurant to people," he added.
To succeed. a caterer must have the
right equipment

Some of the larger pieces ofequip-
ment Romanofi'suses include a huge
lobster kettle capable of cooking 120

lobsters simultaneously and a pig
rotlsserle.

Extensive, expensive mainte-
nance ofveh1cles,cooking and cater-
ing equipment also Is a vital part of
keeping the business running
smoothly.

Catering also Involves careful
planning - knowing enough to bring
the right equipment and how far you
would travel as wellas how long it wll1

Get into the Swim!
·Wedo - .... - ...-

inground ~lfthhAl.·
pools ~ .. ~

It Doughboy & t~....~·....I_~l1t".

Hayward ~. ". :If,
filters J t ....'~

• Complete 't'

line of
chemicals

• Accessories
& toys

, • Liners for
J. Hehdon'&

_i" '\: R' ak' 'rourld
_~ 1 •• ".,_ SlY.. 10_. ,

:-\ ~ .''10,... oval &
~;~~~~1t;f-];$ inground pools:: • Filter repairs

• Replacement
·ll"'\ll!-.:i.._- partsI~:~~i~~~~~~~·Service & Repair

Three R Pools
12700 Ten MIle Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

S th L 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail Call us
I ~~ I _437·8400 today!

1·810·437- 7037

• •
~r'"" PlSAn·

I. RAISED
I PMlOWlTH- ; - cLASSlCO·

. f-' PAVERS
f:

MANUFACTURER DIRECT REBATE
10% OFF GARDEN STONE~
Rebate Based on Umlock's
1994Suggested Retoll Plica

Ackllhe unique beauty of UN1lOCK'
10 your landscape. UNilOCK' prod-

, uels are 3 TIMES STRONGtR tHAN
COHCRtTE end come wllh aUF EnME
GUARANTEE! Pelfect for poUo~.
d11'1ElWO'/Swalk\oiOyS. pool decks 01
gurdenoreos

•

."
DON'T GO IT ALONE ,~

Determin1g the value of a buslr
ness. negotiating a Jab: purchaSe
price and obta1n1ng a loan agreef
ment are complex tasks that re-
quire the assistance ofbankers, la~
"YefS and CPAs. It may also be
beneficial to consult with a busi·
ness valuation expert who is famil-
iar w:Ith the Industry. ',i

For more information on buying
a business. send a letter·s~
stamped. self addressed envelope
to the Michigan Association of
CPAs, P.O. Box 9054, Fannlngtot1
Hills, Ml48333. and request a copy
of the brochure. "Purchasing.a
Business: Making the Acqu.ls.lt1ori
Work for You" ~

take to set up for an event, prepare
the food, and clean up.

"All the experience on earth
doesn·t alone do it," Ph1lIpp said.
"Youhave to have the right people In

the right positions to do the Job rfgJit.
ThIs requires constant SUpervisiOi't
A good staff 15 important We're ~
blessed. All of our people are Wry
good," '.".---------------.... ..

J8nsered , .
,.

Heavy Duty String &
Brush Cutters

, I

, '
·· ,Extra Comfort 3 for Ihe Price of 1

Extra Tough String & Brush C!Jlfets

~~~~~~~~:ei9ht 1. A Glass Trimmer!
smoo!h antivl- with lOS'heavyduly
brated handles for '--<. ,_ line
operator comfort 2. A Weed Cutter!
Rugged, steel drive 4-loolhblade
shafts for optImum
durability under !he
most demandmg
condltons

5 Year
Ignition

Warranly
2 Year Warranty

, ,·
3. A Brush Saw!

SO-tooth blade
'7be ProftmJonal Trillmer"

Starting at

$289°0

, ,· ,

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3
'- (810) 437-1444 ",

GET THE 'NAPPER.
EDGE

WALK BEHIND
MODEL RP21500 :

• 6 speed self-propelled:
• 21" Hi-Vac deck.

• 5.5hp Briggs;
SAVE'100l ,

NOW I

S47999t
\•

··•:
I
;
•;

HYDRO TRACTOR MODEL LT140H38AB"-t
• 14hp Briggs· Hydrostatic DrivEt

• 38" Cutting Width-
SAVE'30G

NOW :

1/2 OFF $1999~
ACCESSORIESr

Teba ~ 011.. "tlo .. "
... bet 000"- 01
NNJA· ,....."...1Ql,
·.Ith ~u.lIl1.d "' ••• ,
~.

Promotion Ends August 31,1994

•
irC

'Subjtcl to credrt appIOVlll on Snap:<;redrt APR tl.lIlIC! on DIlC.mber3l. 1993 wu l11S·A, MlnJ/Tlurf,
trnance char~ 50'. AM flNllCe and InSurance charllos WIll be w.<VecI ~ your pron1Ol1Ona1belaoce 1&
pad tl lull by January:l, 19l1S ,~,,

I
!TJ' 5SALES & SERVICE

Sales • Parts • Service
Just East of US 23 at Exit #50
328 E. Six Mile Rd" Whitmore

Lake, MI48189
S (313) 449.9900 ..

~
EXIT50, •

SIX MilE RO,. ;
TJ'S SALES;'

SERVICE £
ANNARBOO
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

r---r---;===;:::r--c=~,-
Over 79,000
circulation
every week

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland !313j227-mgHowell/Fowlerville ..•................ 517 548·
South Lyon area .. 3g ~g~:~~
Milford area 3 3022
NorthvllleJNovi area 313 348·

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County ............•...... ~517~ 548-28??
South Lyon area 313 437'1507
MilIord area , 313 685- 00
Northvilie/Novi area , (313) 349-17

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville .. , , '15171546-4809
South Lyon area ...•...•......•..... 313 349-3627
Milford area 313) 685-7546
NorthvllleJNovl area 313) 349·3627

3

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service .•.••.•••.•.... 001
Help Wanted General •••..•..•• 002
Help Wanted Sales ..•....•..•• 003
Dental .•.................... 004
Medical •.......•............ 005
OffIce/Clerical .•..........•.•. 006
Help Wanted - Part·time ....•.•. 007
Foodl8everage •.•..•.....•... 008
Nursing Home ......•.......• ,009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting •......•... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People ••••.•..• , •.•.•• 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .•...•....•.••.. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness ••.•....•..... 016

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ...•.•....••....• 100
Antiques •..•..•.•••.•.•.••.. 101
Auctions ••.•....•..•........ 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ...........•• 104
Clothing .......•...•....•..•. 105
Musical Instruments •.......•.•. 106
Miscellaneous _ ..•• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ........•. 106
Computers 109
Sporting Goods _ .. _ _ ..•. 110
Farm Products ....•..•...•.... 111

U-Plck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell .•....... '" ...•. 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay} 117
Building Matenal........... . .118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV ....•.... 123

Restaurant EqUipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 ........•.... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding ......•.....•.. 153
Pet Supplies.. . 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free ...............•......• 161
In Memoriam.......... . ....• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ..........•....... 164
Mother's Day .•..•.......•..•. 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices.... .. . 167
Entertainment ....• . .......•. 166
Special Notices... . 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444- n7 -666-888·prepay)
lost (free) .....•...•.••.•.••. 173
Found (free) ..•....•..•..•.... 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .•............•..• 201
Off Road Vehicles •........•... 203
Snowmobiles ...............• 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted ....••........•. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•......•............ 230
4 Wheel Drive.... . 233
Mini Vans , 234
Vans : ......• 235
Recreational Vehicles ......•..• 238
Classic Vehicles, ....•.......•. 239
Autos Over "1,000 ......•.•..•. 240
Autos Under "1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of Which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that aU dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, MIChigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis, (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31.72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .,................. • . , .••.•.•.

Flint•

, '

Absolutely Free

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear in: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

Two Deadlines:All Ilems offered In thiS
'Absolu1ely Free' column must
be exactly that. free 10 those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for lhese
Ilsllngs. but restncts use 10
reSidential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSIbIlity for actIons
between IIldlViduals regardmg
'Absolulely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolu1ely Free' ad nol
later than 330 pm Fnday for
next week publICatIOn

.'

Monday3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

•.~\

$1DOO 8ON1JS1Il1

HlQh lOOms altO dealer is in
need 01 one ~ & one Isuzu
slatecMfl8d tecl1nJCl!l11Top,:ey
& benefits + 401K rebrement
Gal .im Nanys or MarX Torongo
(810)353-1300 Tamaroff BuICk
NISsen Isuzu
3 POSITIONS available lalm-
nallld cablnet lxuldef, IMlInated
counter lop fabncator, and
salesman Exp SaD Sales
(810)227-3712
40 HRSINk. SAlES ClERK.
De~abIe, oo1huslBSbC,able ~
I,ft 80 I~ Village & Country
Water Treatment
(810)227-4712.
$650 to slart CDL lICensed
driver Highland area
(810)887·1648
55 PEOPLE needed kI lose
Wll'llnt Wlthoul dl6tng or exer·
clse 100% natural Clara
MaX:2ewski, (313l871l-2744
ACCEPTING applicallons lor
landscape foreman & lawn
malnlenance personnel
VanHouten NurseI)' & lan<fscap-
Ing (51~5476 after 6pm
ACCEPTING applicatons lor
parI lime mldmehl linlshers
Apply at Dunkin Donuts In
Bngmon. (810)229-2416
ACCEPTING applications for
Ioadet' POSlbOnMedICal lIlSur-
ance proVIded DuncanDISlXlSBI.
New Hudsoo (810}437-0066

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Fretter. Inc has full time
posmons Wllhln our accounts
payable dept Some acx:oo nlS
payable and computer expoo-
enoe requuoo.Ful beIlef,ts and
advancemenl aV8llab!e Send
resume t>:

FREmR, INC.
1250t Grand RrverAve

Bn!lhlon, t.li 48116
AnN E'leen GIoIa

ADULT person wanted lor
Saturday and &mmer work
hoosedeanll~. paKltWlg & some
yard work. (313)437·5216
berNeenSpm·7pm
AFTERNOON shllt workers
needed. flltJh_~ dlpbma a
pius (51~

I\LEXAt{) ER FARM MI\RKET
Takif'9 applicabOnSfor cashl9lS
and morning selup Some
expenenceIn prod u<:e preferred
AWf at 0025 Whitmore Lake
Rd (313}74HOO4
AMATURE Slnller. Pulllnll
together I.IlChl{j8l1·snewest and
honest country Imd Lars slarl
tl1Jlltherand lll.I:aItle Slate and
ColJltry t1t 50pnse All mUSCl8ll6
please call, Joe. between
9am.apm. (810)632-s317.
AN excellentcompanyIn lJvoo II
needs geoeral JaboIlIrs. all shlhs
ava.lable $6 50 t> start Call
Employees Unlimited.
1517)548-5781.
~E P9fSO(1wiWesller &
dryer axp, full lime Call
~~~5201, Mon.·Frl.,

AUTOMATIC SCrew Machine CARPENTERS,rtMJgh& exper. CARPENTERS,rtMJgh!lamers. 2 CARRIER neel!ed for porch CASHER for Shel CXlllV9Ililnoa
sel·up operator, Brown and ienced il oo1ly lEHel posi1lOllS. yr, minimum expo only. delMIlY of the t.b1day Green stlre. Need servooa onentated,
Sharp, 2-3 yrs. exp. Heallh Includes medical insuranca. (313)47&4478 Sheet il the follaw1ngBngtton dedICated person lor allernoon
be~fits,. paJ<l vacaliOllS. call Arirlt BI P8Ik P.ldge &11 in West CARPENTER. Local builder areas: Robertson, Drummers and midnights1nlts. Must be 18
Tn·Matlc Screw Producls BlOoinfield. Off Pomac T1BI1,E. needs peISOIl expeliencedin all l.arle, ~~th, S. Thll'd St, or older. CompetlMl wage and
l51~14, Bob or ,Joe. 9f .~,_on N. &lde. phases of conslruc1lOn, exc, pay. 0ewnsh11'8. ( 17}S46-4009 benefits. Apriy at 1.Q6 SIlel, '
AUTOMOTIVE dismanlleT. tools/truck required. CASHIER. Berefrts. ~ In 8281 W. Grand RlVlJ, 8&ilh~. ·~d

General mechanical_sptlUde. JANITORS (810)229-0090. person at B & J Gas & Oi ~ CASHIERS Full & part-time.
Must have Plls. Some experi- ~=:-:---;heI-:---:':Nea~- WIXom Rd. (810~1961. Apply In person: Koosinglon
ence helpful. (810)437-4163 NEEDED ~ ~ lX'l'foo,alet~ Mable, 60099 Grand River,New

hrs.iWk.Call RondaIrscarpel and Hudson (8 t 0)437-a263
home cleaning for InlllrVlllW.
(810)231-1~

AlITO & mUCK MECHANIC

Certified with experience. Good
pay and benefits WIXom area.
(810)437-a179.
BRIDGEPORT Mill hand and
lathe operatlX',mlmmum 5 ylS.
exper19llC8o"arbme nec:essaJY.
Good pay and benefits.t\W.y Ill'
Pace MachIl6 Tool, 1144 'Rig.
Walled Lake, 1.41 48390.
(810l900-9903

CARLSON Insurance ~
OJ. Ful tine salas & 6lIlVioe
represenlabVe. Experienced
or wil train 5eod resumetl:
9947 E. Grand River,
Bnsht>n, 1.1148116

"long term
•• Howell Area
•• 2nd Shift
•• Experience helpfUl
Please fax resume
to: (810) 227-6554 or
call for an appoint-
ment today.

(810) 227-2034
scow. Main St.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY CARRIER needed lor porch
delMlry of !he Monday Green
Sheel Il Ihe lollowlng 8ngh\on

SERVICES areas Malty, Stephen. AJo'Il6,
Anequal opportunityemployer Marlowe (5f7)54S-4009

CARPET INSTALlERS exper.
ienced, must have l1Ml truck &
100ls, references. Call
(810)352-4400.
CARRIER needed lor porch
dellYllIY 01 !he l.b1o'ay Green
Sheet n the IoIloWlOgBnghlon
areas: Belh, Leo or, Sidney,
Slephen (517)54&4809

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
We're now accepting applications for part·time
employment. If you have flexible hrs. f, want to
be part of our learn, Stop in today.em'S Accepting Applications

~

at Both Locations

jtJtJd C6JJ~Cr •
-& Pharmacy • BrIghton

• Howell

1{()IJ~(_ 1)I~f)~IJI~
1..()()I'I~f_ 1~()ll
"T() Ill'

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility ot the parties involved.

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437·4133

I

~

Milford 685.8705
Brighton 227-4436

SImmer residoollll girl s camp --------
near linden, Mt now hlnnll
SUplllVlSedlour person wailr·
front stall Current ALSiSllrldard OIan Mills Portral1 StudiO IS
first aldlCPR required. WSI seeking a responSible well
preferred. Call Kalhy at: groomedindNid!JBl!o work n our
1-800·552-4929. exl 212 for porIrlIJ1 sbJd!OSIl LNon18& NovL
awllClIbOnand nleMeW. Posluon Involves greeung
:::!:!:=.::.:.::....::.:.:..,.,....-;.---- customers & consulunll on
ARE you aYaJlabIe 2 momJ~S a varous SIZBS & finiShes01 our
week? House cleamng poslbOn.pof1raJts 'EXCEllENT EARN-
PleasanlWClIIdns condrtlOllScall folGS' ~lenliaJ plus rompiela
Rendall's carpet and home benefrt PEdage ~t be able III
c1ea nJng for In Ie rYI ew work EMlnng& & SalUr'days,haYs
(810)231·1005 had expenen08 11 dealng wid!
ASSEMBLERS lJght esSOOlb!'t, the publIC, preferably 1 yeer
clean p1easanl womng cond., re1aJVcus'l:lmlJ seMC8. PI8ase
medlCBlnsuraooe, startrng rate apply In person at 16312
$5 hr -lllcrease af1er 90 days Mldcflebell, Livonia or send
Miao Craft. 4tl07 Jo Dr NcM, N resume III 16312 Mlddlebel\,
01 Grand RNer, E off Mea<Iow. UYonil, MI 48154, Attn: Chene
brook, Vinoenti ildtStmJ Pl<. EOl: l.tfiV

ASSEr.eLERS
ClEAN ROOM KIT ASSEr.eL'I ATIEN110N Brigh~ Iasl b>d AUTO MECHANIC

, workers. You are 0111)' 15 minutes .... 000We we a successful hosplla: away from $5.50 an hour. _, average pay per year
50 PIlI>' company Ot.r busmessE HarlIees of Novl is rtIN hi1ngfUl
rElCS9SSIOI1 proof Md ttlli means and part.bme gas allowance High vokJmn 15 bey. bra and
steadyemployment II you NNe available along wllh olher muffler cenler seekshlllh~ llI(p
supenor manual dextenty', are b l" PI II wt1eeI aignment & /rake tech.
acx::uratepunctual and ooJOYE ene lIs. eas~ ca , Spartan Tire Brlghlon
last ~ wor\( roubne,you Wli ~1~~ ~~~ r:l: (810)227·7377 Evenings
bYe being an assamtWr. Ful inlom1alion (517}546-4427.
nlOO po5lbOnSare avallatlle. ~posrtoo for women Our Star1lng....- -,
rale 16 $4 50 & $5 DOmr WIth
opponuOl118S for benefits Our
\IlOO( envroomenl IS OIJlSlandlOg.
AWl " person aI' Tn Slate
HOSPItal Supply Corp. 301
calrell Dr, Howell between
8a'n-4~

ATTENTION 18·21 yr. old,
lNilgslOl1 County ResIOen1s.II
you would Ilks t> 9lII11 up to
$1,53:1 IhIS SummlJ we may
have lhe JOb BVal1able lor you.
Yoo will wOO. In Eastern upper

. peninsUla Oil p&J\( and olherImmadlale laclory posilions outdoor prllj8Clsliom June-13,
BValIable In the 8nghklll and A.~ 2, <994 ,,_,-
Howell areas on all shifts. 1994 II "'\IUSI 1 1 -...

College students welcome Earn and /od{lIng prtMded. for Il100I
up 10 $B.OO/hr Call now nformallll1 call, (51~7450,
So m e bo d y So me IIm e 8am·5pm, Mon.·FII., Equal
(810)227-9211. e>wortumtt EmployeriProgram

APPREm1CE Carpenlef posilion
aveiabIG lor ~ro ndlVi-
dual who IS dependable &
product1On minded, trenSjlOl1a'
1IOr1 is a must (910)227~
APT complex In Howell has
opemngs for house cleanin~,
ieaSlng&goo\, llwm care provKl- -------- ~ c__---
er, and general mainlenanoo ASSEMBLY Worken; needed ATIENTION VETERANSI Enist
(517)54&ll200, for more 1110. Insurance and weekly bonus n the NabonalGuard al your old

programoffered. AWl belWeerl rank and ear$17000 or more per
7am·3pm, Mon- ~FTI. RBI weeKend plus benellts Call
ProdllCts, 55960 W. Grand RIVer. (517)548-5127.AQUATICS DIRECTOR

ATIEHTION AUTO lxxtt person. immed'u
openng, wlct,;1If1cabOnlor coli-
SIOI1 repair specialist ~ in
p9ISOIl: CamItJ8lI Colisori: l'l9Il7
E. Grand Brighton,
(910)227-6151.
AUTO body repair person
needed. Musl be able b prep,
Ixlmp & pant Howell Mori ...fn
9am.-5pm. (517)S48-00n.
AUTO cIeaIer has 3 POSitions
open. Exp. Heavy Una Techri-
can wldiesel exp. Entry ~
Tec!vlIoan S8M:e hJv6or, Wli
Iraln nght person. Apply in
person al Hiltlp Ford, 2798 E.
Grand RNer. I-tlwel

CARPENTERS wanled. All
positions available.
(8tO)232-om.
CARPelTERS or nall drNer6,
expo lor rough Iralnlng only,
re!erlrlcas. (910)227·2600
CARPENTERS and carpenler
helpers, 3 relerences,
(810)231·24428Yas.
CAAPelTERS. Full bme. Exper·
ienced, dependable.
(5 t 7}54S-7285.
CARPENTERlLaborers, expo
commerc18l1induslIIaIconstrue·
bOIl. ~ n person: 4S4O W.
Grand 'fWer, Howel. EOE.

Senior Environmental Program
Pursuant to the terms of a grant between the U S Environmerrtal Protec\JOnAgency and the
National Council of Senior Cn,zens, the EPA NationalVehicle and Fuels EmISSionsLaboratory
m Ann Arbor Is seeking qualified persons, AGE 55 OR OVER to wort< under this program In
the following capacity on a full-or part·tlme basis

SECRETARY
AsSIStsWIth administratIVeoffice dUlles, handles requests for Informabonfrom the publiCand
coordinates commuOicabonISSueSamong vanous offices..Word Processmg and/or compu1er
expenence IS reqUired

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
Responsible for the development of chromatographic methode for chemical analYSiSof gaso-
lines 8lld dresel fuels. Performs routine and non routine teSbngto determrnevanous phYSical
propertles of gasoline and diesel fuels. Expenence wrth chromatogrephlCanalytical methods
and fam,llanly wrth analytical chemistry lab praclJceis required

ENGINEER FOR SUPER CAR PROJECT
Provide englneer1ngsupport for development and Implemerrtationof vehicle & engine control
systems for the Clean Car program Assist In design & development of prototype real time
electroniCcontrol systems to Implement the hybr1dcontrol strategy and Integrate/operate var-
Ious vehicles systems This will primarily Involve software development but may also Include
hardware such as Interface equipment, sensors and actuators

ENGINEERS
AsslsMg In the technical and regUlatory evaluation of automotive emission control systems
under the Federal emission regulabons and standards Mechanical or automotive englneenng
degree, knowledge of automotIVeengines,emiSSioncontrol systems and ADP applications pre-
ferred

COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR
ResponSiblefor developing and Implemenbn()outreach strategies Well·rounded professional
wrth demonstrated achievement In the fle1dof public affairs and technical communications Musl
have strong analytical and Interpersonal skills plus the abllny to work Independenl!~ Expertence

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Responsible for entry, maintenance and assigning a~nt!ng data on financial transactions
and olher taSks related to the accounting function Accounting and/or computer experience Is
reqUired
Please Indicate which posltlon you ere applying fClrand your date of birth and send your
resume to

,......,. J.. nlne Heinrich
( ,,~) U.S. Environmental ProI.ctlon Agency' HUllIIIn RllOurc .. O"lca
\~,1 2565 Plymolrth Rd,' Ann Arbor, MI48105

'-, - No E~1l Oppol1\Jnhy Employer

PART-TIME
MERCHANDISER

We iII1l a rmorol CcQJ1le
~OOOlpanyseel:ing an
organozed, dependable IrQ.
'IldualIOJOInoornalXlnWKIe
team cI merchancisersM·
lerbe1ng ~11llJ1ed.
)'00 Wl~ mcuntainand mer·
chardise Jewel'Y dlsplays10
local reLM slOlesReliable.
InsuredlIanSPilr1allOn,s
netessa'Y as dflylngbe
tween StOlesISreq" red
We ClJrrenllyhavea pan
limePils~,onWllhfleXible
dayl,me !lOurs No week·
endS01 salesare !'\Valved
Your stabohty COOStSlan<:y
patience and accuracy Bre
hl\)tlydesirable lrarts 10I11'os
po$ItiOll The slanllli/lBle IS
up 10 $5 ~4hv 101 IhoS 1Q.
15 hourspar week po$'\JOI1

To see ,I youcan iOO'I oor
learn. cal OUI 101 freeVor:e
Mall ResponseCool er at

t-800-900-0070
Mailbox .913

I,,. .... \... $ .

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in this space June 22/23 and
June 29/30, The best part of all - it's FREE, Please
limit your ad to three lines and call us by 3:30 pm
Friday,

..." d



Help Wanted
General

CASHIERS wantsd. WIXom &
l-96 Shell, mllSt be Wiling tl WOIk
weekends and ho'idays 1sl &
2nd shifts available. Please call
Carol at (810)349-9900 betweoo
7am-3pm daJ~.

e sales, cashier,
stock position
available. Great
opportunity, fleXIble
hours, benefitS,
bonus programs
available.

Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E. Baseline
Northvl1le, MI

OUTSIDE!
Yard person positions
aVllllllble, Full or Part
Time. Benefits, bonus
programs available.
Good drMng record
a must.

Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E. Baseline
Northville, MI

WAL*MART
OF HOWELL

Now Hiring For
Positions Of

• Night Receiving CflJW
• Night Maintenance Crew
• MornIng Stoclcfng Crew
& Various Other Positions

Possible tull-tlme status
No Need To Call

Apply At The Service
Desk

7 am to tl pm M·S, Sun to t08

3599 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SEll IT.

TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

CONSTRUCTION
COORDINATOR

CHlD day care center seelu~
responsible person With long
term employment goals. 2
positlOnS available- pre school
1each6' & infant room caregrver.
Ful or part·bmll call between
10am·3pm. Milford
(810~19

EQUESTRIAN DIRECTOR

SIJ mmer residenbal girl's camp
near Linden, MI. nOW hinng
manage erid supeM68 saJI&j,
IJ"!l9lIl11 facilty in a 12 hor&e
hding pcwam. CHA C8I1Ific:ation
prefeirea. Call Kathy al;
1-800·552-4929, ext 212 for
appk;ahon and InlGlView.CHILDREN'S care center IS

IookJng fOI' a full ~me head
teach er for toddlers. Assoc.
dagrlle In child d9VelOptnOOt
prelerred. Please call,
(517)54&1310.

EXCAVATING Help nlleded,
must be expo On b&cIdloes,
doze!I and • ilsllllations.
Need 10 have CDl
1ioeose.(810)437-0525.
EXPERIENCED, ambitious,
dependable person needed for
lawn maintenance company.
PIeBse eel (313)87&-6327
EXPERIENCED Carpenlers.
Good pay. Benefits.
(810)227-EOtXl.

CLEAN homes In NlM WItt1 The
CJkj MaId SelvJC8. PersonalIZed
8I1lPoYmant whlomes selecl9d 10
yOU' &billy. (810)478-3240.
ClEAN ING part-bme. Eves. &
we9lends. $5 50 slalt Bng1lon
area. (313)532·7070

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS EXPERIENCED Brick fayer

needed, call between o--lWo
~10)442.224~ ~,r~",

EXP. Heabng & CooIng Installers
for new ocnsttucton. Own 100Is &
IJUCk ~. Also needed ~r
CondrtiOning cleaners, cerb6ed il
recovery. (810)474-4604.
EXP. sider. Pay open, lllOIsI
transportation needed. Kelly
Construdlon. [313)68&0066.

FACTORYCNC Mach ile OperalOri needed
lor local factory. Call
(517)546-0545.
C.N.C. S91-Up 1IliI0000, entry level.
Opportumty for high school
gradume. Ax coodlbOn, clean &
modem faCIlity. Good benefrts,
paid ttalning, full une & room ler
advancemenl 10117 Colomal
Indus1nal, Soulh lyon, M~ 48178
(810)4a6-1767.

SSl
(810)478-3220

CARPENTER

C,N.C programmer, operator,
bon~ mil, mi' hands, (1Jnder
handS, PG. grinders & surfaoe
gnnders. New faClily, o"lll' loll
wages. Ful medlCBl, 40111< &
profit sharilg. 5 yrs. experiooce
required Apply Hawk Tool,
29183 Lone Lane, WIXom.
COllEGE s1lJden1s needed klr
summer full/parl-lime work.
Office and service posihons
available. For interview call
Man· Thurs. 10-5 (810)227·9799

ENTRY level Adminis1ratIVe
Ass stanis Computer IuJoNIed~e
a plus High energy level, With
abi1lty and desre b learn all
facets of !he Mniristrall\le FI8k!.
Send resume to: Persllnnel
Dept., P.O. Box 746, Bngh~,
Mi. 48116.

DIRECT Care Slaff, part-bme. all
shlf1s. Ypsilan~ and Whitmore
Lake areas. Apply at· 8 S.
Summit, ·Ypsllanti.
(313)482-4571.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

lhulSday, Juna 2, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

IMMEDIATE

NEVER A FEE

INSTRUCTORS wanted, Oul
goirlQ. lndMduais b- jazz, tap,
ILrnbillQ, balllOO1Tl, COIJ~, line
dInc:e, cheet1e&ding, pon1-pcr1,
modefillQ and drama das&e6,
experienQe ~ful. can Thart
Dancing of 1.11.. Inc at;
(810~.
INSl.U. TION instalers, Wli nitl.
Apply In perso n at: Jones
Irsul8.tiln, 22811 tfe&llp, E. of
Novi Rd., N. of! Nine MJe, Novi.
JANITORIAL help needed i:)r
Ioc:eI rest area. Ful time, IexJbIe
hours, $5.00 per hour. call
(810)227~.

KJTaEH ASSISTANTS

SlJmmer llISidential girl's camp
near 1Jnden, MI. roil hiing food
prep, di&hwa&hing lIld cIilIninlI
111 comlllllfCllll cam~ kR*oen. CeJI

~~~and~~
LABORER fer home bIIlldlng
com~ in !he Illllhm araa.
(810)229-2752.
LABORERS & crH leaders for
brick paving company. Fll6t
promotions & raises.
(810)624-4494.
lANDSCAPE Co., full tme Lawn
Mailtenanee & I.andscape kllilal-
IabOI" Brighbn ;rea. SlaJ1ing pay
$6~r. (810j685-Q546.
LANDSCAPE consb'UClion, inter·
locking brick paver, expo
profered. CDl a mus\.
(810)887-6578
LAWN mainlenance ClllW labor-
er. $6Ihr. Experience helpful.
18101486-1222
LAWN spm!dof co. in IlrigtIal
area, linng tun Ime, exl', &
non-exp. workers, imme<liate
openings, (810J~1310 I6lMl
message

"LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL"

We have immlldBte openilgs for
r'llht industnll people. If you Il/ll
at least 18 yll8lS okf. have
reliable lranSpor1BIIOn erid have a
phone, tIen caI bday i:)( 111
appoliltmenl

ADIA
(810)227-1218

U3HT IndllStna1 wcrkels, perma-
nent paIl·time. flexible hours,
days, $4.5o.11r. (517)54$4148.
U3HT ildus1rial workers needed
lor aI shlf1s. (517)546-0545.
lOOKING fer RoolerlShingler
who Ca'll6 about qual1Y, lakes
pride in Iheir work, own
transporalion, is dependable.
Own tools helpful, but not
requred. (517)548-4141.

lOVE HORSES?

If you Il/ll dependable, 0Y8t' 18 &
have experience around henes,
we have iobs waiti Horse
Keepers fnc. (810~37-6121
IeaYe message.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

E.OE

SELL IT.
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICAljDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much morel

Let our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(3,13) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436' (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

1 Call1-90D-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You Will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well iJt and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unUlyou are comfortable doing so.

HANDSOME muscular 5'9". IV a 28 year okf art major. I kJor:e WIDOWER early 60's, semi ENJOy weekends on lhe Ialle,
.... Ie ~"" loves: travellO~readlOg, mClYlllS, quel restraunlS, pII!<s n retlled, non smoker, seeks intelligent conversation good &I•II - """""'II women, Irle. rm I, klVng, the mlS~ raJ1bows & SlllSets N female compamon, financially food Bnd mere with an aivactNe sem

• Female balanced, wanl a t WOI11I11 you're beIwoon 21 & 28 & ike tho indeponden~ SO-SO k,r nights free &jliited and dcwn 10 earth • I~!!~~~~~1Q..i6 to enhance my bfe.l12359 same, !hen IeI6 talk. .12175. out Fshng, travel '12375. artISt In her mid-506. YOll must be •
: HANDSOME, 43 57". FnanaaJ. I'm 29 yrs .• 5'7"nnm Love hones~ fnancialy seaJlll, non- _
65 YEAR old male \ooki1g for tv, emobonally & 'men1aRy SClC\flI, romanbc bmes, p(Q'lics, TlC, smoker, 40 tl60 & wiling to help
com XlIl in 50's er eat1y 60's. A serous lI8IllIeman wfa g~t movies, concerts.. dining. Allee· • I Fenm seeking me Wlw~end chores. 12378. --------
LJkePfo cuddle and have fun. sense of humor See1ls slm, llloalll, hoI)8S~ SII1Ollr& Please • Male HIGH spmkld 43 1'OO"\l 5'2". WDOW in 6O's'tWlJk! liul1ra'r'eI
112366. attraetIYlI lady tl share good reply 2nd ~mll. 't2369 AnractMl fit &. ear1hy. EnPJ fne companion tl go on tlij:.6, male er
ATTRACTIVE, 20 old eeI\l trnes '12377. LEO male, ScorpCl rISing, mid arts. garden!ng. Jogging, & fema!e, 'IItlo also ikes 1h9a1llfs,
1ike female klr fu~' in ie su~ 40's, seeks hones1 down to earth ~iIdroo. Soeki ng man 25-50 of dancing & spolls. Tom, call
Must like outdoor actiVities: HONEST self confident outooers woma.", German or German 51t. 0, lor1J I:nwn har, med~m Similar high ooergy. 112372 ...:agai:.-n._'_I2348 _
Please state nama clearly Novi, type, 37 yrs old, cflVOrClld, ~'9", speakilg a plus. '12187 bilk! SIllQIe malher is seeking =-:==::-:-::-:-.,....,...,....
Waled Lake. 112370 f80 100 ~teleslS: water sking, SINGLE black male 36 College male betWeen 27 10 35 yrs okf, NON--SMOKER full figured lady,

herel & Ie boating Or,.e !l'11ake), bike ridng, Grad, muscular,' handsome, VIho likes COIJn!rYine danang & 51, 1ldJYe, attr:aelrve, green eyedII
BO~nNG season IS . ng ~ng Seeking speaIlIla~ who non-smoker seek honesty the out clll<nt12380 redhf!ad seeId~ a repaeemant
white male, 31, .Iookinq fer IS hones~ SI1C8ll, & kPies the friendship. &. fun 112379 'ATTRACTIVE diva cad 406 klr Richard Simmons I WI1hhumor • t Sport ~
a~e ~n battnng SUit) & outdoors Kids ok. 112308 .. , . r, , 112363 •
exa1l~ specl8l friend .". fun 1\ SINGLE wMe male, 28, 5'10". seeks honest, sincere ~on . . . .
tho sun on Great L.akes 112367 IF 42 IS c?ose, awreoe or tJ!xNe sim oojoys spcrI6 & 1Il1ereS16 smokll, 411 tl 50 i:)( com~· OlD ~ioned glrllooldng.klr the ... ---_
:::..::;;..:;;.,.:....:.;:;..:.. __ ~ IS OK, tI¥s daylime professional, . C!' d tho S ,. shiP. Not Inl8leSled In m&anlllg- same In a man. N you Il/ll In your -
DAVE, white mal~, ege 39, nlQht bme COlI1tTy bat 'tWlJ1d ike 1= any Ing. InO'" or less shOlHelll1 ftlngs. I anpy 40's and slil bell8Y8 in va.Ues --------
6'2Y.". 225100 seekilg ~rran to hear !rom !he Ia~ ~ fools ~lim attr:~=e f~~'re~~ outdoor activities. animals, gr,.e mil a call 112364. ' ACTIVE middle·aged female
from 30-45 yr. oId.,t . Ihe !ollowlOg IS meaningful. MJlf<ird.1.l~hland &rea • 12119.' nature & COlI1tTy Irle.• 12351 seeIIs besl fnend to
GOOD looking, well III me Heppmess, respect, values, . 00 send a WOIllm 1IoweIs, SINGLE mother, 25. ProIesslJll8/ er10Y outooers, ~~ ~
s~ range wiles sWlmmng, commltmen~ family, herd work, TAll, darl<. handsome, IOleI!~ call 1: tl 58f HI, lIld Ib to n sales. wens a companion i:)( stale PBriIs, short tnps. P06:'e
CSJ'OOI"9 Wens lady klr !nend- hard play, qUl8t bmes, OlJ1do<!Is, gent IJOfessIonaI male, mid 20 S QJdd1e? Then lhis 39 y~ old su mmer fun, elC. Loves vanety of outmk tmpcrtanl '1 ~
sh~ & possille mamage Ages nature, pampenng and being new to the area klo«l'lll klr M Id hke tl hear from' eclJYlbes. Hidden klr several yrs.
1841 Age 41 .12374 YOlIlll at heart. '12376 intelligent, down Ie earlll,:r2365 you. Do you hokf my key? 112368'

. • beaubful, fit female .• 12305 .

•rca"i. ;oda-; ;0-;';;e-;,;; ;d-";;;e;/Ch-;,;e;' ;1-;~;:;;3;; "i;;g~;;;,;';2;:;'~;;~O~:/~5~;-54;';5;07'
Milford 3130685.8705:Northville 313.348·3022: Novi 313·348.3022: South Lyon 313-437-4133.

I Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313-437·9460
: Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Sfrace provided equals approximately one flve line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line.
I Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please nelude payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The (cJlq,w)g IS kept coolidentJal. We cannot publISh yOU! ad WIthoti It. PleaS<) pnnl clea Ify.

II NAME:
IADDRESS:---------------
• CITY:------ STATE:------.ZIP:---
: PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

I Retum thIS form 10
I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
I ClaSSifiedDept,P.O. Box251,SouthLyon,M148178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 SIngle Parents

802 Seniors 805 Christians
I Th~ publication assumes no liability for the ~ontent or reply I? any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The advertISer assumes complete Irability for the contenl 01, and replies 10, any adve~isemenl orI ecolded message and far claims made agalllSt th~ publJCalion es a resu~ Ihereol. The advertISer agrl'es to lfIdemnrfy and hold th~ pubhcahon harmless from all costs, expenses (lOClucbng any attorney
I fees) liabJlrtJesand damages resulting from or caused by the pUblJC8IJOOor recordlllQ placed by the advertiser or any reply to such an advertISement By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser

agrees not to leave their pnone number, last name or address IlIhSlr voICe greeting IlllOduchon

I _-------------------------~-------------------------

''''l
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11He.,Wned
General

MAINTENANCE.
Welding and labncabng exp
nacesSat}', Maclun Ing a plus
Excelel11 benefits.
(810~5~
I.IASON tendels needed, exp
prelered Pay commensurate
wlexp (517)~15

I.IATURE p9!SOI1 lor pO/Hme
POSIIlOn In Iicansed day cere
home. Ham wrQJPInckney. Sene!
resume to' "P.O. Box 54,
Pu1Ckl1ey,1.4148169.
MEAT cuner, expeoenoed only.
CaI for In1elVHlW,cuslOm mariul~
ask for Ken, (810)887-3205
'-IECHANIC'S ~, must hal'll
ex~, parHme days, 5 days
a week, (313)44U291 ask lor
JolIn

MECHANICS
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Qualified mechanICS for larile
construcbOn equpmenl. Must
have own tlols ReqUire know-
I9dge 01 hydl8~lCS, engines end
traIlSmlSSlOIlS E.O E. EXe. salaIy
and benefits package, nc\Jdlng
401 K plan, profit shanng, medlC8l
and denial $end rawme 10 AIS
Conbnental Equlpmenl Corp,
56555 Ponllac Trail, New
!iJdson, Mi, 48165

ATlAS ASPHALT
PAVING

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• ResurfaCing
• Seal Coaling
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured
lY'en'lOn th,s ad

receive '1000" WllhI, 500
""n JOb Now thru May 1S1

·AII Work Guaranteed.
(810) 887-5782

MACHINE OPERATORS
No Expertenet N-..ary

Immediate Open lng_ Available
40 tloln Per Week + Overtime

IIld EMntlkl
M1nord T~
(810)684-0555

MACH INE Operalors needed
Good Slartng pay & exe. health
benefits No expenenoe neces·
saI)', Will train, homemakers
welcome, apply ai, Bnghlon
Mokled P1actcs, 9901 Webef
(810)229-1700
MACHINE OPERATORS. lull
lime, days, alternoons and
mKfrtghts aVB1lat1e 56 25 PEr
hour Machine expenence
reqUired For an Interview
(810)2274868

MECHANICS, lul & pert-'me,
days & werings, up tl $15/v. b'
qualifoed applCllllts. See Joe at
M-59 SUnoco, 1.4-59 at 1JS.23
(810)632·5504
MECHANIC, CElflrfied In ~n&-
ul6. Good skils in eIectricaJ &
genemI ~rs. B60effts. Call
Bob, (810)227·9003.

I.lENT AL HeaJIh stall lor rasiden-
tlal trealmenl In Brighton.
PwHme. Dtlgrll8 or s1lJdenl in
human services preferred
(810)231·1170

METER READER
lhlil)' CO!1~ hiri1g lulbme
meter readenl b' IoC8I Ublil)'
company. Must have valid drrt'&rs
icanse and prool 01 insurance.
Entry level poSition, salary
commensurale With expeneca,
benefrts.W1us plan. For more
nlormaten, ceJl (313)663-7163
Ulillty Supor! Servicas, Ray
Yerkey

Q • • u ; r $ 3 54 9 ;_ 3

t.4USIClANS tl form band, b' PARTS lnmmers - needed PERI.IANENT part·time child PLUMBER a1d plImber's •
,DraClK:e, call SIeY9 alter 7pm. at OPEN DIE HOT ROO HEADER imm~dialel lor all shills cara WOIY.er I100ded In South wanllld. Sood rawme & WBQe

151 LIon day ~~ ""P helM 'I requirements to: P.O. Box 3!t2,(313)220-3678 . ,"",u "" 1"" L..'IJe "I 48836 'We we seeking appicants w~h ( 10)437-8876. Fow.. ", 1ft .,

=HY~L'fioh~r~,rr~ff expo openlbng an.Open Die Hot PART.nME l:pERSON:':':':';;;';";;;:tl;';cut::--up-saap--me-lal""" I:
SiYeI' $ping. (810)349-3627 Rod Header. We oller a MACHINE OPERATORS on chairs, Iruck available. PLUMBER wanted for cammer·

competitive wage. & salary 1rnrntdiIl. Openlnga Avllilablt. (810)229-9652, leave message. aal based servlO9 & inslallalkln
NOVI drycleaners himg I~I bme. ~. If ~ou'ra Inl9r96led In MlllonIh' PICK UP ..... delNMI dnver, com~I' Compe~bVe wag&sc &
No .~xp ... reqUifed. Benefits. "nlM a glOWl,ng Co PIeatxI (810 DI'" ••, bene It pacp\age. all
(810)344-8tm. 6en<i")'OlJr Resume or'appIy 111 good driving record reqUired, (810)437.1046
NOW 'ng applications lor person at lJlll3515 Old 1JS.23, PART·TIt.4E, NIl bme b woriI part·lime, (51 nS48·1377, Tn
midng~ al carpel ware- Brighlon, 1.41. 48116. wiD.D. populabOn. S1aI1Ing al Countt Small Engine, tIC. =:::T:::IO~NS::----'":'I~:--
house. Atdoi In person at 0 E. (810)227-0181. $S.t: hr. pkls ex~beilefllS PLASTIC Injection Molding ~~arage :11: o~~~
t.4cnabb Co', 31250 S. Milford lIY&J • AIIeinoone & m Idmghl Foreman, needed lor growing and/Or try 000rs and/or
Ad, M iford STUDENT PAINTERS shillS. For 1ur1her i1lom1a1On, eel mold I~ buslness looki ng lor a doors rruck and '1OoIs &CllleI1
,.,.";,,.,....,.,--...,..,,---- Elm $5-$7"'r. Ful bme extanor 15 1 7) 5.48· 708 3 0 r "p notch person b supeMs9 a' requred
NOW Hiring lull time crew palnling, Millord/South Lyon 517)546-6741, ask b' Tammy. shllt The nght person will have Exp prelered 001 Will lrain nghl
members lor awn care & bed area. PART. TIME SOClaI worker or an excellenl knowledge 01 persons. (810)486-3667
maintdenanctoe. Slartlng paY

t HIOO 543-3792 psychologiSt. Evening work, matenals, molding macnloos,
aecor Ing expo Exp. no Ask. b' Marc Hayfock. HoWei ML Send rasumes to: Box qUlUtt cootrol Must be al:Ie tl PRE.scHOOL teacher. NoI1rr.i-
necessary. BenefilS aV8Ilabie. 4105 00 The lNngstln CoLnty woriI wBI With peo~e Excelel11 Ie ~ Pre-8cllool 16 IooIong lor
c(8110aJJ7~ln286LandSCaPlng PAINTER· subconlraclor presS, 323 E. Grand RIVer, salaryendbenefilpackage. H)'OlJ acrealNe,energellCleadlerlor2

r- needed. MUSI have InsUrance, HoweI 1.1148843 are looking klr a long lllfTTl an<!ior 3 yr. aids for the 1994
':'OFF~lCC=-"':cIean';';";"'I-~"'"""'"heI""P-needed-""""',equipment & velucle. Expeoenca. relatIOnship With an excellent school year. Bachlors degrae in
day or evenlllg Howell or a must. Mature, drug·free PART·lIme sales clerk lor company send resume or aWY early childhood development.
BnQhtln Iliea ~I after loam, persons 0111'{. (810)227-9418 chlldrens clotlllngJshoe stor~. In person al. Bnghton Moldeil Resume by June 10 10: Nwlcy
(810)229-9536 Days o~=~ Pla!;liCS, Inc., 9901 Web«, PO Manley, PO. Box 1, Nonlwikl,

~~htln or Miford Box 543, Bngtrton, 1.41 48116 MI 48167

-INDEX -
Accou~ 30 1 Intenor Oecorabng 445
Air Condrtionmg 302 Jan.to<1a1 SaIvlce 44ll
AlumJrum SodlllQ & CloanlllQ 305 landscaping .. 449
Ant,,",,"e • 306 la""'Gard<ln Malnl9nanc9 452
Appr.ance Se<V1C9 309 La'Ml 1,40_ RopaJr 453
Aquanum MaJn!6nal>ce 310 l.JnoleurnlTi1e •• 454
Archlecture 313 l.,mous,ne SaIvlce 456
Asp/IaIl 314 l.ocI< Servlc:e 457
AsphaJ t SeaJooabng 317 MachlnElly • .•• • ...460
Anomey 318 Manne SeMce . 461
Auto & Truck RepaIr & Mamtenanee 5eMce'l .. 462

SeMco 32 1 MiSOOlaneoos 463
AlI<1l1'q.1 • 322 MIITOfS •• • • ol64
Badgeo. SIQIlS EngraVIng 325 Mobile Home SGMce 465
Basement Watetprooling 32S Meal Prooosslng . 466
BaltlbJb Refimsh"'ll 329 MoVlrl!)'SIo<8l1" 468
BIC)ICle M •• ,lenanc:e 330 Muslc lnsiruclon 469
Bnd< BIocl< & cemenl 333 /,IuslCallnstnnnent Repair 472
BUlId",g Inspecboo 334 New Home seMces 473
BUIId~emodeIlng. 337 ~ E~l & SeMCe 476
BulldoZing 338 ~:b~ttol abng • ~
B"'9larlFire Alarm . •• .341 P S'llVICeS S02
BUSiness Machine Repair 342 P~tog raphy . 504
Cablnelly & FormICll. 345 PIanOi,"':-'IC~.Ir
Carpenlly 346 """"" ""'" 505
Cwpel Cleanlllll & Dvelllg 349 Refimshrng •• . •
Cwpet InstaRaIion & Repair :>50 ~~'b.r;::' ~Ct~~~S 353 Pow,,:;.:wilda·sllr>a. 511
eauiiJ I lanorlExt&l1Ol 3M Pole ""' 1ng5. ••• 51:!
Ceo I ~~ :>57 Pool Watet DelIVBI}' 513

Ing._.,_~,- ffi'. 358 Pools. • • 51E
C"'am ...."''"'"'' I~ Recreabonal Velicle SeMoo 517
Cl1rmGY CIoamng, Bu'ldlng & Refiogerallon 520

Repair 361 Road Grading 521
CIocl< Repair. •• 362 Roof.ngISlc.ng 524
Closet Systems & OIg... z",. 365 Rubbos.~Removal 525
Cro1puter Sales & SeMoo 366 Salt Sp<ealing 528
Construelion EqUipment 369 Sctssor Saw & Knde
DeckSIPabos 370 Sharpoolng 529
DemollbOO 371 Scree<>'V{mdow Repair 532
DesIgn Sef'I!ce 373 Seawan Consirucbon 533
tJQlkt>p Publishing 374 Sepllc Tanks. ••• 536
DeI",BI}' SBMCO 375 Se ... lng • 537
000<$ & SeMoo 3n Sew1ng Maclune Ropa" 540
DmpeneslSllpco'o'<ll9 & SI1pp<ng & Packagong 541

OeanlllQ 37e SIgIl(I . •. 544
Dressmalang & Talloong 381 Snow Removal 545
DI)'W8II 382 Solar Energy • 548
Eloctncal 400 Stxm DoomoW".ndows 549
Engine RepBlr 401 TalOdefmy 551
Excavatng 404 Telephone InstallatJOO'SoMcol
Ex'.enor CIoorong 405 Ropa"" 552
Fences 409 T eIo'llsloo'VCRlRadK>'C6 • 553
FIlIaOOBI PlanlJng 409 Toot Renlal 556
Flrepla<:e Enclosures 412 T ... SeMce •• • 557
Floor Servlc:e 413 Trenching 560
Furnaces Instal~'"9d • 41S Truclo"ll • 561
Fumlure Building Finishing Typewntor Ropall . 564

Repair 4H Typmg ... .. • .. 566
Garage Door Ropau 420 Up/loI5toly 568
Garages . . 4:! 1 V8ClJums •• • • • •• 569
Glass B1ocl< 423 V1doo Taping Ser;lce 572
Glass StalnodlE!f1.oelod • 424 Wallpapellng •• •• • 57e
GreenOOuseslSunrooms 425 wan Wasting 573
GIJt19rs • 428 Washe1'!Dryer Repal r .577
Handyman MIF 429 Watar Condl1lor&ng .580
Haul,rglCIoan Up 432 Walor Weed C00llol 68 f
HeatnglCoor"'ll 433 Wod<f~ "Se(v\ce .5ll4
Hane Food ServIce . 434 Welding 585
Hane Salely •• 436 Well DrifIIng • • 588
H<XJSOdoanlng SaIvlce 437 Wi ndolW & Screens 689
Income Tax 440 Wreclcor Servtoo S90
Insulabon 441 Window Washing • 591
Insurance • 443 Word Prooosslng 595
Insurance Photogaphy 444
An)<lM PItJVld,ng 'WO 00 or mota n ma!en:ll ancVor labor fo< _ba1
remode1lno oonslruclloo ot repair tS requ red by slale law 10 be ioensed

Asp!laH
Seak:oaIlng

FATHER & Son Driveway
SeaI.ng, crack ~I:ng and dnve-
way edging included. Free
esbmales (5! 7)548-2655

SPARTAN Sealcoatlng.
CommerJcal/resldenltal, hand
applied, no spraying
(810)685-3285

Basement
Waterproofing

NO DIGGING/LOW COST.
LJcensed~1 nsvred·G uara nleed
(810)344-8755
WET basements repaired. All
work guaranteed. Free es~·
males (313)591-3716

Brick, Block,
CGmeli

1 MASONRY. New woriI and
rasbraten licensed & Insured.
(313)878-6800
A-I Bnck Mason. Chlmn8'js,
porches, Ilreplaces. Repair
speCialist. licensed. C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534

ACT now for lIial repair or
remodel job Bsml., kltel1en,
bathroom, deck, barn, garBije.
(313)665-8907, call Dave.
ALL remodeling, I"'I1N construe-
ten Cl8ltmasler ConStruetlOl1.

..... --------, Free es~males. (810l227-6308.
ADD ITIO NS/d ec kslbase men ts/
kilchens. Saw 10%, 26 yrs
experrence. Licensed and
Insured. (313)229-7463.

CEMENT worll Driveways,
Sldewaks, pa!lOS, hauling Break-
0IJl & rapace 16 years exe
"Thomson's Cvslom Concrele
(313)455-2241. No JOI> tlO small

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc,

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways, ,... ..
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 • 534·3828

BOOKKEEPING Unique &
f1exille Wi II do a little or a lot MY
BOOKKEEPER, (313)4.26-0416.

AIR condillomng Installation,
stlrbng al $\ ,000 Free est>-
males (810)750-6274.
SEAT the heal! Sales, SeMce,
Inslallalon QuICk seMcal Call
1.I1~.e, (313)437-4737

A1urMim
Siding &
Cleaning

Appliance
Service

Asp!laJl

ALl types 01 masoo ry wor1l New
& repalfS (810)229-0567
BLOCK loundallons, brick,
cament, fireplaces, garages
U:ensed (313)231·2896

COMPLETE
CONCRETE

WORK PROJECTS

~
~

CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL
or COMMERCIAl.

COmpetitive Price.
• 13Year. experience.

- Ineured-

QUALITY
FLATWORK

(517) 223-7629
For FREE ElltlmarlJ

CREATIVE Slone Works
Masonryllandsc8pll/relalner
walls. FWk (810}437-3228

BAGGETT .E
X
C
A
V
A

ALl SKlng, tnm, roofng, guners
& decks lxensed & I'lS urad
Sunon Horn es (517}545-8900

John's
Aluminum
• ~Iew Re#odernl2llbon
• v~Sod,'"g
, Custan Bent A'umnum Tnm
• v","" Replac;efm1l WIfOOWS
, Roofing
'GarogeOoors
• A'M1lngs Enclosures
• hsurarce .....mt & Repars
• Seamless Gutter &,ostems 12

CoIocs
• 30 Yr Expentrce

I.Jcensed and Insured
#067468

Free Estimates~-
(5171223.9336

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, elc" Seal

Coating
An werle owner SUpeMSad
'All Work Guaranleed'

Free Estlmales • Insured
Mention lhl. ad recelve '100
ofr WIth '1.,500 min. Job. NowI3C IhruJune30lh. =

BRICK, block, lire places,
porches, sleps All lepalrs
Wayne (517) 743-4309ATLAS Asphalt Commeraal &

resKlenaa SpeCIaliZing In dnve-
ways, perto~ Jots, seal cootng, ""==-......".---=---
resurlaong, quaitt workmanship
Speaal rates lor month 01 J una
wrth menton 01 thIS ad Fasl
S81V1Ce,free estmates Locally
owns<! & opetaled. Sell·propelled
equipment, fully IIlUS red
(810)887·5782

CEMENT Conl1llCloc. OecoIlIINe
concrete deSigns avallE.ble
Vandervennet Cemenl
(517)546-8444
CEMENT WorWBobcal 5efVlCEl
111'15 exPo OIJail;' wor1l Call
IkIlt (313}44U691

~..-
Basements

Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
- Licensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

GOODSEll Cement Garalles,
basements, pole barns, si<few:
a1ks, d~. BobcalSerYX:e &
haulillg. Free estlmales Fully
IIlSUrecl (810)227-33lO.

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cement & MaSllnary

, All Repairs ' Small Of large
, Dnveways , ResideffiJai
, PatJOS ' CommerCIal

'S!eps ' l'ldus1nal
, fOOirngs ,fast effioerlI
, POfcl1es '1Jcerlsed
, FlOOIs ' Insured
'Waleq>roofillg , Bacl<hoe wOlk

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

Eiao.. _

CEIUNG & wall repairs DtywaJ
or wel plaster, No sandlngl 35 ~~~~~~~~~years exp VIlC8. (810)348-2951. =
M.B. D/YWiIlI. Complete selVlC8
Located in Hartland Free
esbmates. (313) 75().9063

Drywall
• BUlldozing·

Grading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

ALUMINUM Vinyl Sid Il{rRoofng
[)ed(s G J Kelly CoiIstrucllOn
Inc Licensed & Insured
(313)685-0366

I

:SUY IT. FIND IT.
I SELLIT.
1 TRADE IT,

~

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~

'Addltlons
.. • Rec Rooms&

Basements
• Kitchens &

Bath.
, -Siding

• Wndowl ' Cutlom Ded<o' A_ ..
• finIShed Calpen:r;

'Wa Do /t Right'
FREE ESTIMATES

Insured & Uct'fleed Bul1clef
Jeff Gangnler
810 486-4554

Building!
Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
C reale a new k~chen - add a
new bathroom - or remcxfal
eXisting ona. Wa can do 1I1a
cemplata jOb - cabinets - tlla
work - plumbing, and
carpentry. VlSrt our mcxfam
• howroom for ideas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

25 YEARS Exp SldlrJq, tnm,
gunllfs, replacemenl WindOWS.
LICensed & Insured. Custom
Ex1e1lO!S Ud. (810)227-4917.
ABANDON Your Search I Addi-
tions, basement remodeling,
roofll1g, repers, aI ram odellng
lJcenSed (313)227·2427.

QUICK SERVICE
Resldellft.1 &
Commerclel

Plfill
$UltOl!II!

PlIekh!
R III r'lI II!

All WIT. Guru!u.
Fru !ltililu • hnrd

eell
(810) 889·1029

or 887·89$8

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Cw!.ty WOI\ a/ AffOldabie PrICes'

ReSidential • Commercial
0...... 1' FIoab~ & Kol Oa<k Flofs
Pom; '.Il!l z ... 1M'ong Sl019
P"r, ~...:s Tom. CM ICoIer Coo:r..,l
P.>d""l F~'.or'<
RI.tt« l>d ,..... :'"9 FM'S tf~U

Free Estimates
Brighton (610) 227·9459

Northvllle (610)349.9970
Hartland (9101632·6095

DAN GEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNlY FOR 15 YEARS
S30 W Grand R,ver B"ghlon

','

carpet
installation& RepaIr

25 YEARS Ex,oeneooe Ca'pe1 &
Vinyl IIlstaliation & repairs.
Sampes shaNn il your home .
1.Jcanse, insured (313)227-4897.

CARPET Installer. Free es~-
mates, 7 days/week .
(810)227·7014

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

ONE Call covers il all.
(810)229-8567.

Hauling!
Clean Up

ACE Hauling We deliver topsoi,
sand, gravel, fill dirt. Gravel
dflvew.ays Inslalled. Jim
(313)4494274

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

CGrmnei
Marble!

Tile
Electrical

CERAMIC ble, slate & marble
Installabort Sales & SOIV1C8 New
residential or remodeling.
Custome1' satlSlacbon a mustl 18
yn; •. ~: Free prompt eslmalBs.
(810)664-2526 .

Best work at the best pnca.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)437-0097.

CULYEA ConstruG10n, Inc We
'nslall S9pl1e systems, <fill bsmls ,
Irvcklllg, sand & gravel
(51~

(810)685-9719

..... ". d "",rl,,""r:\. ~ I.

Exterlol'
- CleanIng

• Home AddIffons
or RemodElls

• New KItchens end Baths
• Custom Decks
• Garages end Pole BanlS
• Basement Rnistllng

Ucensed & Insur9Cf
46695 Old 23 • Brighton

1(810)227-05551

Chllmey
CIeanlng,

BuIlding l Rap.

,

.-~;nabslwcc
. .1<~no·v8.t1ons

'1Ju~."uili'1rojuJilu!s

Bulldozlng

cablneUy &
FOI11IIca

BUDGET Haullllll and Clean Up.
DIScount hauilllJ and we recycle
(810)22HlO74
LOWEST rales, Clean·outs.
Garages, bsmlS, albcs nsured
(313)344·7568.
CLEARY Trucking Sarld, Stlne,

10psoII aVQilabie for hauhnQ.
(517)546-8242 Ask lor FWk

• TAI<E IT AWAY HAULING •
ConstruCllon delJ1s, allllhances,
fumlbJr8, JUnk, brush.' Concrete
I8moval No job tlo small. We
recycle. (810l~5;4M,. . •

YOU Call I haul. WW Trudong,
tIC. (810)2274880

excavating II Heatlnw
Cooling

A-1 Chimneys, Ilrep'laces,
repared, reined or Ix.ih new.
licensed and Insured Free
esbmales. SeMng ALl areas.
Northville Cons tru clio n.
(313)878-6800

BUDGET EXCAVATING
BuldoZing. !laclIhoe work. Truck·
Ing. Sand, gawl, lopsol clean
up (313)87Q.{)459.

CUSTOM sheet metal lab.

B Conlractors, homaowners.
TinShoppe, (810)22().{)348.

rJ I,'• HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs exp,1..---- 24 hr. prompt quall~ S9M08._________ Sales & Inslallabon. CompelrtNe
rates. Free estlmales.
(313)449{l241.

Fences

FENCES. Cham link, pnvacy,
wood, spl~ rei, Iann, post hole
dlQgll1g, hgh _CLuall!y,_ cuslom dog
kemels. (517}S48-ffi49

A BEAUTIFUL new deck,
wolmanlzed or cedar. Chns
Nordman Licensed & insured,
free estl11ate. (810)932-5260
A custlnl deck can be yours by
cali ng Sutbn Homes Uoensed
& nsured (517)545$00.
AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches by lcensed ProlessKln· ..... _.:..
als Excepllonal Quailly and
Service Excellent relel8nces
nsured (517)548-2084
ARTISTIC decks, 1ICel1S9d, 20
yrs expenence. (313)227-3531.
BRIGHT [)eel( Refininshl ng Co
Pa.verweshlng Starling at $75
Licensed & Insured.
(810)486-3946

COUNTERTOPS, cabinelry,
computer workstations. Free
esbmales. Pete (810)889-2802

111.__ -carpentry

23 YEARS exp licensed &
insured Wilder. Decks, additIonS,
Ilaflllles, remodeIllll, suspended
cellngs. (810)229-8783
A TECH Constructlon AddlbOns,
decks, garages, new lram lng,
bsmts & more. lJoensed builder,
free est mates. (517)548-0095
CARPENTER specializing In
roofs, ad<htJOns, VInyl Siding,
decks, replacem8nt wmdows,
homo -:;;",;,wnng, ele. Reillf'
enoes, IlC9IlS9d & nsurad Free
esbmales (313)229-5698.
FtllSHED Carpentry. 1.411work
InslaliatlOns. Doors and 1nm
II1Stalled k119nor painbng Call lor
Iree estimates. Reasonable
I8Ies (517)548-7861.
GREAT Wor1l Low Pricel all
fr1 ish carpentry, basom 9IltS tl
kitchens Lam nate 10 doors All
jobs _IIIJl & 5mall licens ed
(810)685-7300
OlD House Md New 'Complele
Renovallons, 'Cablnel,
Re~llShing, 'Stair RaJings, 'Tnm
Carpentry. (313)349-3571

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

CO~LETE DECK
RESTORATION

Bleaching, PoweIwashllQ
Walerproofi~, StilImng .

References Den nlS Moon
Free Estmales (810)348-3959

CUSTOM DECKS. Cedar &
woImanlZed Accomplished deck
budder Wilh 1Illque desljns aJona
With premium worlrn1l1r6h~ Call
lor free esbmale ~. I..iOensed1
Insured. (313)319-0463,
(313)535-6699
CUSTOM decks & gazebos
Sa99l'l porches, 1r1<II;9S, bncks
scapes Md waIlways ComJllele
home Improvemenl McMahon
Construcllon. Insured.
(810)474-4768.
DECKS & lances Ouaily WOo'k.
(517)54&-5323.
LET us help you design end Wild
!he deck you\'e beei1 dreaming
01, ofloong experwn:ed. q UlUtt
wor1unansflp at lruly corn pelrtNe
rates. Karon Conslrucllon
(517)545-a928
POWERWASH & seal )'OlJr deck
or pllllO. RaasonabIe, rellIlble &
Insured. Roger Duncan
(517)54&tl642
QUALITY Crall Conslruction.
Conctele or Wood conslruc1lOll.
Free estl11ales (810j227·1017.

tfI'\BUY IT.
• -; SELL IT,

~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

IFjttt:BaHtll

\

t
777

Housecleaning
Services '

ABSOLUTElY the besl homet
office deamng. Very IhoroLllll1
NorlhvllielNovl Relerences
(313)562-1427.
A dean house SpeaallSl wrth
references Call Kim
(810)687·9335

A & 0 CLEANING
licensed I Bonded I Insured I
Reasonablel CommerCial &
Aesldenaa. (810l227-r055
EXP. re!1Q.b/e housekeeper WIll
make )'OlJr Ife easier Cal Mary
(517)548-79n
HOUSEClEANING Exc. refer-
ences Extremely reasonable
rates I (313)449-5627.
HOUSECLEANING Pro19&Sl0n-
ai, nea~ dependable, tooded
Call Kel~ at (313)878-5681
HOUSECLEANING HarcMoor1ler
Expeoonced, I8lerencas avail·
al:Ie $MIr. Cal (313l878-374O
Ask b' JII.
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reaso nable rates'.
(517)548-5435

Read, Then
Recycle

fiis"'? ;



He, Wanled • ~;E.If~WAGE~lWlll fRO.SHOP
be

1'81f WBI1I11d. l.tU&t RECEPTIONIST. Novi Villape
Genei'll earn per r willi WlIIIlg III 'MIlk aflI!moon& lIIld Relremen1 Comm uri1y, a &en1Ol'

~

~~~~~~~~ hourWlll POIen~ 01 $13+ per wee\(&ndl. Wi In person: apl. complex, il currentlyManon OW 'Golf ClIO, 2255 accepting apPIicalions lor a
,A COMPREHENSIVE BENE. PII1Ckney Rd, HewelL wee.k!lndf~Yenmg reception!s!.
FITS PACKAGE and Position IS part·time, duties
menl 10 emlllovee i::men:i ~ ~ Dependable include answering phonel,
add to 1he a<f.oanlall Y........ requi'ad. Up III $12 per conduetng WIS, lIIld assis~ng
Iomine 200 antage6 of being a hr. No &elltng relIUlred. call tenant n8eds. AWl in per&Ol1
wide laai1leSaxnpany WI~ wor1d 1(800)774-3711. between 9am-6prn. 45182 W85t

Rd, tb'i. (810)669-5330

~ =~~~8SlJme or QUALITY. control lor local ~~~ anr:t~IO:
marufamg axnpeny. QA lab L kJoh assislaIllilnspector. Musl be a e, many temporary 10

nson Conll'Ol& In:. kno¥.1edgabIe wmlueprinl read. ~an8l)t JlO6lt!O'ls. Including
43700 .Gen-Mar 0rMl Ing S.P.C.. use of measuring H.o dnver, mill ~, &

NoYi, I.tl 48375 e qui pm e n I man d at 0 r y. geneni laborers. N1tJI in AM
(517)546-2548 Mar: ~ERJM PERSQhWEL.

Quallfled IIldlYlduals must be We are an equal opportunity • 893 W. Eisenhower, Colonna<!!!
~pable 01 exercl~mg good ernPo'Jer. SIlOjlpilg Center. Soc. See. lIIld
JU<lgel!l8nt and making ~U&t- QUAUTY nspec'Cr needed lor I D. requred:J~~.~~ m i~ PROFESSIONAL Auto plaSllCl p1M~ &OIIl8 pla&1IQ expo ;:;'RE;::-;S;';';ID:'i:e::'::NT::'IAL::-"":'elec--:lr'C1-:-·an-s......,.&
hid! peoed proWt;.~or ligh lr~taIler. CII1&on Glua and ~. ~ In pen;on at helpe!5 needed 10 slaI1 immedl-
vOlume IlSsembly er'IYironmenl IS I.tucor. Please apply m ~ t.CoIdecf Plastx:&. 9!lO1 alely. Please call 10 sel-up
preferred ~~ 5079 Carilerbury, W ,&1lhllln. appointmen~ (313)416-5400.

PRODUCTION
OPPORTUNITIES

Johnson Coolltlls. ~. ~bC
Contai ner DivisIOn, a kladlllg
wOOlllr of high quality soli dMK
bcin1es is curre n~y accepting
applIcatlOllS lor produclJOn po&l'
tlons at Its Nevi, Michigan
1oca1lOn.

II Ll'lllscaplng .. ~ONlV~~ Anglin Supply! INC. ~, Bulk Materlals
Landscape Supplies • Gravels • Sands

• Decorative Stones

DELGAUDIO
~w. _lW ...S-.'U.... oaj Delivered or pickup

• Driveway Stone

SOD FARM • Top SOli, Peat
available soon -

• Construction Aggregates topsoil. peat

"Keep Our Earth
• Heavy Duty Weed Barner 42750 Grand RIver·

PlA:k Up or Delwery A.oJable

Green" 6592 Whitmore Lake Rd.,
Novl

Over 25 Years In Busm ess Whitmore Lake 349·8500WHOLESALE· (313\ 741-5070
RETAIL

PlclaJp & Forklift Delrmy A & A Land Prer ready lor seed MARK'S ~ & Lawn
Grading & Installation or sod • leld mowing. SeIvoce We do Ing. we do

517-546·3569
(810}887-7390. It righL Will beat 81PJ wnllen

esbm ate within reason Spring
10325 OAK GROVE HOWELL cle~ Tree Service.

~ SUPERIOR (810 73.

A Beaublul lawn & garden slalts ~ Landscape -
herel RototJlllng • large & small. Supplies SOD
Landscapif1ll. seeding. mowilg & oreen vallev Farms
brushog. Acreage or small lot. r Tree Transplanting .. iI orowers & Installers
Fronl &rod loader work, cleanup,
backfill, trenching. Chip~r Call For June Specials Of Nursery sod

shredder aYallable Grad nil
Have your lawn Instliled by

• Brush Hogging [lIOfeSslOn3lS and sm mooey bY
finish. pmrale roads & drMlWll}'S ~ealln!l ~rearv wIIIl the grower

DeIlYering ~p50d. gravel. s8nd • Landscape Supplies 8IeIXls Of et.'te tIue grasses, alrrPete

& shredded cedar Ashphall Supplies & Delivery
gracl1ng. klstalallon and_of
sod

paYIng & repairs BefOre lOO seed get • POOl 00 00'

(517)
sod~. \'OU maysr.oemJref

PARADISE RANCH 'SPR1NGSPECW;1
CUSTOM SERVICES

548-2068 ~a~~.=:
(810)887-6194 810·437·2212

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

QIJaIrty Lawn Clre lor benar than
competilNe prices. Free esti-
males. (810)227·1027.

Lawn Mower
RepaIr

~J
MOBILE

Repair Service
• Tractors
• Chain Sa\l\lS
• La\l\ln Mo'Wers
• Small Engines

Coli Todayl
437-7700

IIIIlGS lllUTtON AUIllOIIl1D
lIGISTIm Sl1YICIi pwu

tllslcal
Instructlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Sdlnllte Mllaic Studio

Northville

LAWN Seeding & brushhogging.
Reasonable rales. Senior
dlSCOunl (517)546-2626.

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED'

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked-up

-IN BU51NI5S 43 rEARS
Full line of nursery &
landscape supplies In
our Gemeo Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd.
349-8500

0-111MATERIAL
TOPSOIL·TOPSOIL

Piles & piles of Topso!l

SCREENED, $5;
UNSCREENED, $3

50500 EJghI Mile Ad. E. 01
NapIer.

The RancI1 (313)459-1675
Mollie (313}530-1498

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• SCreened TOP SOli
• Hardwood Bark
• Double processed

MUlch
• cedar Available
• Fill Available
• Delivery AddItional
• large Quantity

Discounts
" PIck up or deliver

(8tO)U'·5t65

-
Palntll'G!

Decoratf~

aumTv woO< at sane pn:es.r"YI........... Jack Dunlap pIlInb"ll, maJllIe-
nance, & power washing. 24 )'1&.
exp., licensed and Insured.
(810)231.2872

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

call Lou or 1kI..
313 349-1558

100% SCREENED !opsal. black
dirt. peat moss PIcked up or
delivered. (517)546-4498.

NonnarTree Open 6 ays .8am-4pm

fanns SOO086SrVARD
Shade & Evergreen

PICKUP
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Trees Betwn Napier & CI1ubb Rd

Michigan Grown 348·1880
All Trees Balled & Bur1apped

Ready for Planting WOOD chips, pickup and
Tree Transplanting deliYery. Golden Excavaling.

Landscaping Design Hambug area (810)231-3131.

1-810-349-3122
1-810-431-1202 CASH SOD

FARM
54757 11 Mile Rd.

RON BAGGETT New Hudson
LANDSCAPING 1 mile east of Milford Rd.

SUPPLIES (810) 486·6340
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL Delivery.. TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX Available

.. SHREDDED
BARK Open Mon-Sat 8-5

.. SAND-

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & EXLcl'iOl'

Painting
• Wallpapcring
• Wal1[lnpcr Rcmoval
• DrywalJ llcpair
• llcsidcutilll &

Commercial
"Guaranlccd

Salisfaclion & Scrvice"

(313) U87-0622

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

" Lawn MaIn1enance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
" landscaping
• Walls·Timbers·Boulders
• Interiocking Stone

Brick Paver' PatIoS
Drll18ways

Licensed & InsUred
5188 Kerulng10n Ild., BrlglrtDn

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

.. AMERICRAFTERS Painting.
Me~cu!ous and Reasonable.
Deck Slaln (517)548-2880.
ARE you reedy to spring dean?
let me ~ YII1ll proIessionaI
cusklm pllmbng. ~ yn;. exp .•
free es~males. lnleriorlexlllrior.
1.l11'Of repei. RICk (517}54&2995
BRIAN'S Pamting, InlenOi' and
exmer. 17 years expenence.
MlSC. repiJll: (313}4SH1987.

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Drlvewavs
• walkS
• PatIO'S. etc.

HAULING
• Gravel
• TOpsoil
• peat" sanCl
• WooClchIPS. etc.

TREE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH-HOG
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. QAN8NAY

GRAVEl.
* ANY QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349.0116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE, MI

LawnlGalllen
MalmenanceJ

seMces

ABANDON search, rotoblhng,
hauiilg, dealHJps. I&ndscaping.
tree remoYal & trimming.
(313)87~

• lOA STONE • UNSCflEElllED TOP SOIl. • SHARP SAND
• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL • SlAG SAND
• UMESTONE • SCREENED SOil. • PEAT MIX • MASON SAND
• ROAD GRAva • SCREENED PEAT • POOL SAND
• CRUSHED STONE • SHREDDED BARK • PLAY 5AND
• FlU- DIRT • flU. SAND • PEA PEBBl.E

Our Shredded Bark Is a honey, red, cedar mix
2 truck sizes 3-7 yards· 8-15 yards

Family owned & operated since 1976.'. . ..

AJE Enterpri&e$. F"1Iish grading
for sod & seed. Rolllbling plo'ls &
aetes. field mowing & lawn
&eedlng. Insured. (810)229-6139.
A man and a mower. DellendabIe
lawn care wilh good rates.
(810)229-0628

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
SG8-19S5

BIG BEAR
lJ.WN l LANDSCAPE

RolOblhng, weeldy lawn care.
edgeing, Spnng..fall dean up.
shfub malnl8Nl108
Frea Estimates·Gene
(313)449-a085.

·BLAa< OAK LAtI)SCAPlNG"
Lawn mainteoance & Ilw1dscaP-
Ing. Free esbmalll&. Reasonable
~ Call Lany. (810)347-6J87.
HOWARD'S Lawn 5ervice, Ir8e
85timales. fully insured.
(810)348-8526, l-aD0-396- mlM.
fRO.Cu1 Lawn ce.re. let U& do
the 'MlIlt. Calf ZsIt (810)34&-3721

EXTERIOR PAIHTWG
We also &1ain, caulk, pow8IWllSh
& repair. Experienald & ilsurad.
Check 0l.C the Ill6t hn compare
wil!l toe best lor ~ end quaf4y
Bdl ComslOCk 1(800):290-9536, •

Short SI'i~ ~~. ROUGH framlllp carpenters
• CASMERS needed. Expeuenced only,

• DINItG ROOM ATTENDANTS please caI, (810)437.ffJ29.
Jor1 our IIlam & experience the SCREW Machine OperalOflsel
adY&.ntaoes of working lor a up· w(J yrs. mili mum experience
~rogre.ssIYe industry leader. on Acme Gridleys. Excellent
A#f 1'1 person at ~ and benefits. K & E 5aew

PrOducls Co., 8763 De~ter·
LONG JOHN SILVER'S Chelsea Rd .• Dexler.

Twe," 0IkI .... (313)4~1. EOE.
27734 Novl ReI. SCREW machine operalOtS lor
Nowl, iii 483n Acme mac:hill86, 3 yrs. minimum

J:..ua1 (313~Em..s..u experience. required. Sel·up
'-"I ~J8~ t""Jer expenence IS 1l8C86SaIY. Ben&-

................................................ fits. (517)546-2546.
SEAMSTRESS, experienoed, III

~RO:-:.O:-::F:=ER:-:S:-n-~&de""-d"",.-e-xp-.-I-n : andciYi': 1~~ =
s~lIlgles required. Single IllY. Serger prelerrad (313)878-933i
sidlllll, shenneSl helpful, Union • .
contraclllr, Eoe. (313)878-2306. ~lor pailbng posilion. is
ROOFER, sider ava_ a Vf!"I dependable
'llleded Must beand~ and hard workl~ person.

;517)546-7733. . ~~~ ~~~n Jilt::
[810}3474962. •

RESPONSIltE peI1OI1 for deck
bUSIll8S6. Must be dependaIM.
55 an 1'1. 10 sM (517)54&-5323.
RETAIL floor mainlenance
people, 1Opn·7l1Tl. Must have
car and ~. 56 oo.1lr. bene-
dllS aYallable.l.laher Mainle·
Il8IlCIll Systems (810)229-0363
ReslaUrant
Hot ""Hi ttttHt ttt .... ttttttt .........

LONG JOHN SILVER'S
LONG list of REWARDS

• Merit Increeses & Bonuses
• Unbea1ablll Training

• Good Pay
• Flexible Sc:he(tuing

PLUS
• owortuni1ie& To Meet
New & Exabng People

WI'd1 benefits ike ~IS, rt won' be
long belore these excapllOnal
opportunilies are gone. We
curren1ly have Day, l:YllI1ing &

Pin Tunlnw
RepaIII

Rel\llIsIIIng

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality world ALL painting
pleslllr repair & wallpeperi~j
yrs. expo mured. (313)34Ha06.

THE
PIANO

OUTLET
New Baby Grands

From '3995
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experrence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

5eNlng the area
since J949

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

Ext-Sft%:/I0Ff. ;aQl' nt_lor
.P.lntlq

Free Estlmales
Esturale today, palllllorro1ll1lY

Fullylnswed
WOIk Fully G uarantead

(313) 229-9885
(313) 881-1498
(313) 425-9805

PROFESSIONAl.. workmanship
pius quality materials equals
Pamters Pro (810)227-9265.

~ & R Pamung SpeclaIlZing 1'1
In1llnOr'!lxtenor paJn~nll. caulk-
IIlg, wmdow glazing. drywall
repar and 01her home mprovll-
ment projects. Exc. rd. Dave
(810)684-5600

Interior. Exterior
Minor Repair

Residenlial. Commercial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured

23 Years Expenence
SatisfactIOn Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(8%0) 437-009%

.... _--l1li Povor Washll1il
Pest Control

UVINGSTON Power Washing
and Water Prooling.
(517)521-3916.
M·C Power Wash. Exlerlor
cleaning •. light pe.inl Slnpping,
decl<s. brick, JJlI1lOS. endoISed by
lhe M·DNR. Insured.
(517)54&-7430.D' L PHOTOGRAPHY
POWER Washl~ 81PJ size deck,
$99. Deck selllings also aval·
atie. 1(Im}990ECKS.

When your ready for something
spec8l. (810)624.s483.

PRESTIGE Powerwashino.
soeciaizJng in deck reslOra1lOlt
Home & bUSIness extllOOl'S. 10%
off WIth thIS 00. 1517)548-3758

WEDDm pholOg~ by 101.
Album & proof lxJok Included.
Also portrall photography.
(313)437·9442

Wildlife Control Specialists

•

Nuisance
. " Animal Removal

Service
~

~, Chemiul-fRU techniques for
Mole, Skunk. Squirrel,

hc.coon &. Woodc.huc.k
"NO-CATCH - NO fEE GUARANTEE"

(810) 437-2505

ThInday, Jwle 2. I*-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

SECONDARY Operators for
Chuckels and l.aIhes. PraYious §CURITY OFFICERS
experieoce desi'lld. Good alllIn- $100 tiRING BOHUS
dance and deGit8 10 WOIk a mU&l
Excellent WIlQ86end beneb. K 8l.ms lnlemali:lnal is tiring for
& E &:raw Producls Co., 8763 Ole Brighllln, Milord end ttJwejl
Oexter·Chelsea Rd., De~ter. Areas. Full and Parl·tlme
(313}42&3941. EOE. excellent pay and benefib. Fof

an immedialll in1llrYiew, pIBe
SECURITY PERSONNEl FOR awIY Mon-Fn. loam bl 4pm at
PUBLIC RELATION POSITlOHS

$100 tiRING BOHUS 2S9OO Greenfield
To work unarmed accounts Ste. 1.44, Oe.k PlIfk.
Iocaled in tit Brghllln lI1lllL 1(800)368-7600~=~~=EqJaJ <>wortumtf Employer
Na~on Wide 5ecuri1y,' '2612
Car~nter Rd., Ann Arbor SECURITY
(313)971·5858. Experfenced OffIcers

$5.85-$7IHR.
SECURITY needed, .......
3S-40hrs./week. Experience n.ooiU)llS ava1able in SouIhfiek!
prelerred. Send rllSume 10' and Soudl Lyon. Minmum 1 yr.
V.. ~ Uncoln Mircury, PO BoX ~xperieooe or mlllllry. For IllOI£
633, NoYi 1.11 48376. Or call Inlo and short Interview. cal
(313)996-2300. ext 299 (810)55909863.

ALLSAfE SECURITY
EOE/Mof.1>N

I

HOUSE Oodor Does Wl'ldow& &
Saeen&l Free estmaleS. 8liQht-.
on area only. (810)227·9164
PROFESSIONAL References.
Free esbma1llS. NortMlIe, NoYf,
Miltonl, Brllhllln araes. SlElYe,
(517)548-1320. \
TIRED 01 nol &e811lll crystal
clear? ResidanllaJ. eommeilClal.
All .types of WIndows. Call lor
esllmates. & appl. Paul,
(810)685-9032.
WIIDOW deanng, k70v raleS,
free estmates Good lIIOI1t .bIIn
(810)887-2183. -

..../ncc '
/" ~i950

BAGGEli ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Sh Ingla Roofs.
Aluminum Gut1ers
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Sldlng and Trim.
Licensed & Insured

45 years expenence.
Northville

313 349·3110

CALL US & SAVEl II Tree
lnmming,rumovaJ & kit cIeamll. It's a fragile world In
No JOb 10 smaIJ. (313)486-187a. which we live .•.

TREE tnmming, remoYal &
&1Um1l gnndlfig Fully insuted.!
wlaR iMl ~tlll do 1he job I
right & salli. Free 85wates. T.L
Robettson. (517)54&4723 llYllS.

W9 care abOut ou pJ0n9t

Please help us to keep II
scJe (O/the generatlOlls yel

to come.
EV£RY tl1Tl.E 81T HELPSI
HomeTown Newspapers'
wges OIX readers 10 loke on I

active porth r9CkJimflg rhe
beauty d tile forth PIeose
do your port and support aD
recycfng effOll.l1rl 0lX
commlility aur fuhxe
depends on iI.

D&R ROOFING. new houses.
Ie8lDffs, recoY9fS, be.ms, siding & --------
gulD'S. Insured. All WOlk guaran- COI.tMERCIAL/Re.idential
feed. Calf Don, (517)5464994. ~:_~.~
JOHNSON Roofing. & CoosO'UC- ~. 1~ di&coUnt ~
bon. lJcensed budder speClahz. r .. ldenll. Ken estlmat ...
ing n residentilll roofini! & repairs ;,(8".,.,10}88~7."...7832...,.;,-__ .,....-_
& all phases 01 remodehng free alJSI£O l.imel1Dne driYewlIy
esbmates. (517)521-3909. iran!. Rod Ruther.
LFETNE warranty on siding. (517)546-44Q8.
Roofi.ng & gullers. 30 yrs. ::ERNIE~~s.m~-an-.doma.,...--.-IIIld--&
expenence (313)878-3693. grawl, ~1. (810/43'·2370. 1.-- --1
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He~Wanted
General

WE HAVE MORE JOBS
THAN PEOPLEI EARN WHLE YOU LEARN

Real Eslate TraJIlmg Bob
Scnboer, Prud&1hal Preview
PropertlElS, (3131220-0000.

,a,'_ cuq ,; 4 JU A

POWER washing Dr slamlnq.
ex~ce preferred. but WIll
tram hardWOlkJng, dependable
peISO!l 19 Y fS old or older Great
pay. ask for Denn,s
(810)34&$59

STEADY PART·TIME WORK

Sc!lellJ1e some of your avaJlabIe
bme Wllh lIS IJld earn eXlia $$$$
Machine opera~on and l19hl
assembly Make your awhca1lOl1
at Woolhelv8ll6 Window klC.
5936 Ford Court. Bnghton
(810)227-4900
STUDENT palnlers. $S $7A1r
~11El.NoYI area. No expen.
ance needed. 1(000)543-3792
SU/,Nffl CASH! Work In our BJr
oondrtrooed office m Farmlngkln
Hills $600lhr.lstarl Career
move. It's tme lor a ctIange
401K, 8lJg CrossIBkJe Shllild
Call MPI (810)380-1700

SUPERVISOR
Rack Fabncalron Cornpan)' IS
klOOng lor a Pi.r1ch end Bend
Bmke SuJXllYlSOr. Musl be able
tl set up. read pmls and have a
MowIeOge of tRoll p;nch unrts

Wages commensurate With
expooence BJnd alll ity Excellent
bene fi IS Arov I.londday Ih ru
Fnday 8-5, w/( rTl6M6W al Ime
of appIlCabort

DUNNAGE ENGINEERING
721 Adv8fIC(J StTeel
Bnghtln, MI 48116

SURVEYORS helper, pllrHme
15-25 hIS per week. Lght tl
medium ou1SKkl work. kleal lor
ea1ly IIlbrees (517)54&-3340
SWIM Instructor for Summer
monlhs. Musl have currenl
lJfeguard, WSI or YS~ CPR, First
M ConlaCl' filron VeJ!1t YMCA
(810)68S-3020.

TEl..EJjARKETER
set e.ppls by phone. No 66ling
inI'Dlved. Na~DnWlde company
would li'r.e to pay you $9-$17 per
hr. BJnd more. Expellenced
preflll!9d. Cell Ken. immedl8.le
openngs (810)348-4a23.
TEMPORARY 1uI line Ass61an1
SaManan. $11.89 per hr
Responsibilibes' Respond to
complalnl Jnvesllgallons,
conduC1lng sepfiC installafion
InspecllDn Requillmenls: N.st>-
dales degrB8 i1 Q'lVronmenllll
heahh or related field or 2 yrs 01
underured \\'Dri( In OO>'ronmenllll
health or relaled field send
IrqJlOOS 10. DI8I1ll McCOIlnick.
LMngskli1 County Health Dept,
204 S Hrghlander Way, ~I,
"1148843

EXPERIENCED In home sales
Company leads pnoVided No
over nlghl travel. Call
1(8OO)n4-3711.
SALES Clerk. FuII or part- t me
Camera Knowladge helpful
Apply F·Stop, 39293 Grand
RNer. Farmington !ills

WELDERS MuSI read bkJe/YInlS.
CaI K&1, (810j3624ll4O

Fax Resume 10
708468-0815

Attn JfIJ

UNLIAITED INCOME
INSERVICE DIRECTOR

•• .. A 2J3 _I( .154. 6 tt

Call (517)548·1900 Dr
resume tl.

Med 1106.le of Hlwell
1333 W. Grand RIver

HoNeI, "lL 48S43

INSERVICE
COORDINATOR

Are you a self-mobValed, flaxlble
RN who loves worlung With
people. H so, we have a great
11'68M:e Department with only
one posillon open. We are wi ling
to show how employee oriented
we are WlVl a $1,000 Bonus We
oll&r compell~ve salary and
excelent benefrts ~. "Wi
to' Greenery Heahhcare Cenler,
3003 West Grand RIver, ftlwel,
MI. - A Honzon Heallhcare
~too owned and opemled
facility Dr FAX resume 10
(517)546·9495 A TTN: AD·
INSERVICE. EOE.

IrIEDICAl Lab Tech needed 1
9V&1ing per week & 1 s hilt every
other weekend. Expenence only.
(517)545-2266

LPN

ParHme, 3 days P.K week, 65
hours ahemoon shift at McAuley
McPhetsoo Urgent Care, 8nght-
on Provides a vallety of
servIces/patIent care in
6mergency/non-emergency Situ·
atlons COOlInl Michigan hcen-
sure as LPN and BClS required

OuaJd'l!ld aplicanls may apply III
person or send a resume 10'

McPherson Hosprtal
620 Byron Road

Howell. MI 48843-1093

McPherson Hospital IS a Unrt of
Catherine McAuley Heallh
Syslem

24-hour jObIln&-(517)545-6600
LPN staff po5nrons avaJla.l:ie on
days & aflemoons fleXible
staffing paltem In house pool
)lDSlbOns also a'IaJlable on all
shdlS CaI the Dlreeklr of Nursing
at Mmn luther Memorial Homo.
(810)437-2048

SALES
CONSTRUCTION
COORDINATOR

WRECKER drivels, full &
part time, CDL rEr:lulrod. Will
!lain ~ 5910 Whrtmore Lake
Rd, Brightln

au r COfT1)III)' till a pl'O¥en
building ey.t.m wIth :w
year. experlenc.. We
proYfd. home builders wJlh
corrpontnll IIld labor to
co.tely frame CUllom
pIanI. Dutlel Include proI-
peeling bullderl, quoting
Ind recl\Jking Iocel fram-
Ing C/'IWI. kfeaI ClIIdldate
knowI IocII builders and
11M knDWledge of building
materiall, "Umatlng end
collltructlon, High S81aJy +
Cornmlulon + Bonu. +
Full Bentllll.

WAUSAU HOMES
ADVANCE BUILDING

SYSTEMS

YARD peope needed al carter
lumber. Dulles InckJde customer
servrce & general mar1tenBJnC8
Apply In person. /451 N
TemtJnal. WMmora Lake

He~ Wanted
sales

Cij

If I could shaN you how tl earn
yO'.X Jear1y rlCOOHI per month, Looking for an Innovative,
woul you be Interesled? cmabve, Independent RN
(810)486-1043 24hr message

Dental

MEDICAl ASSISTANT

WBJnttl earn hrgher dollars than
you are presently making?
Benefils & a nice p1a::e III work.
IJvonraJt.hvi area. If you are a
hardwor1<er & an expenenced
asslSlanl III a med'JCai or podlBlIy
offrce, call (810)349-0559

Bl L1..ERIRECEPT1ON1ST

InlellQIlnl, self-starter W1th exper.
ieIlce Jl Health InsUrance & good
pallenl commumcallons needed
lor busy medlClll IlflICl.iC6. Must
be haril WDIiIer & ~.
$8.tlr. & higher dependng on
expenence. liVOnia area.
(810)349-5559

AGGRESSIVEsales person
needed. wil train Call Gene at
The R.al Eltate Company
(810)227·5000,

SALES PERSON tl sell to the
In-process manufactullng
community We manufacture
S8nS1f)!1systems lD moMor 100
trending COIKIlnonof cutling tlOIs,
assembly awllCaborls and color
condilion .. Send resume to:
Personnel Dept., P.O. Sox 748,
Bnghton, 1.41 48116

APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

Our progresSMl lighland Dental
offlCO IS seeking a full ~ma
appointment adminislralOI who IS
both enthUSiastiC & delail
DOOIJIed Excelent communlCa-
Iron skj Is and danlaJ background
reqUired Thorough !raining
pnog ram IllMded for the nghl
career mrtded indIVidual. If you
are I1l6rested In pining a qualJl)'
team please caI (810)887 943:1,
1.400.-1'11 UfS, 8 '3Oam·5pm

NURSE AIDES

needed b provide TlC lD our
speclal chanls In FenlOl'l. Join our
8Q6nGY With 'Hearr by calling
CommuniI)' Health S6I't'1c:es at
(810)75(). 7002

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST.
For home care VISItS, parHme.
Excelenl pay. Sat your hours
FAMILY NURSE CARE.
(810)229-5683

send

7 Ol's address 47 Slip body - My
• Max - 48 Santa's Gal?"

SydoW problilm 78 Blast·to·be
t It·s shed In 50 Took turns 11 Take In

Y14nter 51 Top-drawer 14 Non·stllreo
10 That's the 52 MonsillUr 85 Explorer

spirit Montand Tasman
11 "Right onl" 53 '79 Calnw 88 h's on the
12 Stall Ustlnov tilm bee's knees
13 Gruntar's 54 light fabric 87 Physique, for

grounds 55 Prime mover short
14 ·Fllll ' 60 Martin 01 88 PtIl daw¥n
15 SkJrt shape "Captain 811Secluded
16 Smanering Ron" 110Rathbone of
17 Added Irlnge 61 Hertlert filmdom
19 Bekel Marx's stage 111 PU1 on a
25 The edge 01 nama pedestal

night? 62 "Police -I" 112Arthur
26 Canape 63 Cleanse MIller's

holder 64 Pee crr:NI salesman
lIB Narcs' org 65 Stovens 01 1I3 Doctrine
32 Overhead ·Paler Gunn" 114Ovld's tate

Item? 68 Florencil 117 Really
33 Wnlllr Nightingale's Imprllssed

Rendllil prop lI8 Madll wine
34 Re~sh 67 "Behold I to dlVlna
35 FIrst oHendllr BrU1us IIIObscure
36 Spare part? 68 Friday's 100 Snorri's
37 In excess originator storles
38 Rich niche 68 European 101 Rick ot"Solid
311Caln's capllal Gold"

Illlphew 71Uke 69 Down 102 Gaelic
41 Prominent 72 Actress 104 This Instant
43 Campus Williams 105 History

female 73 Morgan dIviS/on
44 Jacobi of -I. marking 108 Comic Louis

ClaudiUS" 74 FacilIty 107 'We-
45 Winning 75 Bad mood Fal1llly" ( 79
46 Syrup source 78 ·Has Any. tune)

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

AnN: SALES PEOPLE

No experience necessary,
Will train. Company vehi-
cle. Earn $1000 per week.
Commission paid daily.
Full lime and part-bme
~sitions available. call for
mlelView, (313)473-7429,

GO INTO
BUSINESS

FOR YOURSLEF
WITH US!BURNED Out? Enllepreneurs

IookiIlQ lor senous Income, full or
pall·lIme. 24hr message
(810)632·9131.
CHANGE your lire. Slart a new
caroor In real eslate 10day Call
Juk! Dude/< al (313)227·5005.
Real Eslale One.
CUSTOMER servlcelMarkellng
Re~esenlatrve Immedlale opan·
109 for a career Oriented
mdlVidual Oependa~e lranspor·
ta:oo and good commumcabon
skils a must Exp a plus send

TEMPORARY health Insu ranee
for rhe unemployed. ~ ~
(517)223-8708

resume BJnd salary reuqlrements
10 PO Box 7820, Ann Arbor M1
48107·7820 * REAL ESTATE'S *

GOOO FORTUNE CONTINUES!
We need additIonal
sales representatives for
successful new hoUSing
developments &. our
boommg eXlstmg home
sales. Full bme career
minded people only. Un-
usual high ethical stan-dards a must Expen-enced Qr Inexpenenced,
weekly In-house training.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield
Insurance plan available.
Will prOVIde pre-
hcenslng classes for se-
lect people. Call Susan
Bennett for interview at
(810) 632-5050 ~

.JJn~1a~ It.C~FQlArro II

* (810) 632·5050 *

THE Learnln9 Trea needs
casliels lor their NOVI klca!ron II
your lMlf 18, & are cornm 1t1ed tl
gIVing axe. custlmer &erVIC8, WI8
need you\ Day, part-bme ElY6S &
weellBnd sl1l116 av8i\able. Call
(810)344.Q130 tl arrange BJn
mllllVMM'.
THE Village ArJs is klokflg tl iii
mamtenance & grounds peIS!-
1lonS Compe~tIve W3jjes offered
Apply In person Mon·Fn,
9am·4pm 30900 Tamarack,
WIXom MI. Corner of Beck Rd &
Pon~ Tral.
THE Vilaga~. IS bokrog tl fiI
a leas Ing pDSibOn Compen IMl
wages oftemd AWt m person
Mon-Frr., 9am·4pm 30900
Tamarad\, Wixom I.lL Corner 01
Beck Ad & Pon1IBC TIBJ I

T1RE CHANGER
Iigh volimn ~re sklrll needs
experienced lOp nolch
Vacabons. Insurance ~n
TlCa Brighlon (8101227·73n.
Evoolngs (517)5484427.

VOICE AD

JOB coaches & pb devebp-
en; needed lD wort< With the
developmentally disabled
(810l458-1444Al16112487

DENTAL Assistant Our team of
profess onals 6 in search of the.
nght career-minded Denial AssIS-
tlr1~ or someone who would ike
to 1raIl to become DIl6, who
knows the value of communica-
too skill; & &1t~srasm, while
dehvenng stal8-Of·\he.art care m
our family of patl6nls. We are
olfEJ!lng thiS chaIlenl3lng lul bme
po5l~on wlan eKcl~ng benefit
plCkage ft you wanl to 101'6
coming to worX, please call
(517)546-1570
DENTAL Receplron 1St Our team
of pnofes.s1Dl1BlsIS 11 search of
the ~ht career-ml!lded Dental
reeepllonlS~ or someone who
would IIke to l1aJn lD become one,
who knows the value of
commumcabDn skliis & entl1u-
srasm, wtlre delMlrilg stal8-Of-
the-art care tl our lam Ily of
pa~enls We we offering this
challangmg full bme POSition
wlan excibng benefit pocKage II
you Wan! tl Iorie coming III work,
please caI (517)546-1670.
DENTAL assIstant. ParHrme,
certified II pDSSlble but II not Will
tram (313)227 2323.
DENTAL ReceptIOnist, ex pen·
ence prafemld, !larHmo wrth full
time potential In Brighton.
(810)227-7059
ORTHODONTIC ASSistant,
dynamiC, POSitive, outgoing
pelSOl1 sought for our 2 doc1or,
Brighlon & An n Atbor praclice
Must have Denial/Orthodontic
exp fuff & part-bme 8vaJlble
(313)747-6700 bet 9am4pm
MOIl. thru ThUfS

DENTAL
TRAINING
SYSTEMS

01 Michigan invrtes you
10 become a Dental

ProfessIonal. Your full
time commrtment to our

training program for 3
monlhs, qualifies you lor

unlimded Opporlunrtles as
a Chalrslde Dental

Assistant. Classes start
mid June. Call (810)
477-5187 TODAYI

Super Crossword

Solution To Last
Week's "Puzzle

RNiLPN
$1,000

SlGN-ON BONUS
I.lembers needed lor exll8/ldlrg
faclity. AN BJnd LPH fuI am
pari-lime positions available.
Also, opportuOiIles as a pen-tme
3·11 shift RN Supervisor.
Excelenl pay BJnd benefrts. ~
at Gmenety HooJthcara Cei1ler,
3003 Wesl Grand PMlr, Howel,
1.41 • A Henzon Healthcare
9orJlorabDn owned and opemled
faCIlity Dr FAX resuma to
(517)546.9495. ATTN. AD·
NURSE. EOE

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

Helpful
T-IP-S

THINKING OF A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

"Top Training
·Nauonal Company
·Great Office
.Experienced agents
·Ask about 100% E,rogram

347-30Su
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Call Chuck Fast Ex ct the besr.@

Medical

CLASSIFIED . .

Up to $7.731HR.

DIRECT care WDIiIers lor group
horne, lor dev90plOOllllll dlScili-
led Weslern Oakland cry.
(810)549-8950

I

8UYIT.
FIND IT,
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

II When
placing an ad
under one of
our animal
classifications,
always have the
correct spelling
for the breed or
sire on hand.

RmPN

Nooded 11i1lUme. ~ wlllin:
West Winds Nursing Home,
10765 Bogie lake Rd, Commer-
ce. (810)363-9400
RmPN needed full and 1*1-
line p. m. shift. AWt Bl West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Mi~DId, between
9:30am. & 3:30pm,
(810)685-1400.

needed for slaff rellll! In 8l'8ll
hospital and nursing home
Choose from I'8!IDUi shrtts BOO
days of week. ML6t haw recent 5
yrs exp Call Cornmunrty Health
Services at (810)762·2088.
(EOE)
RN S, I.PN'S needed for long
term home heath case, tlddler
with !IaCh, CRAP, full & perl tme,
SlocI</:Indge area, call Friends
Who Care (517)437-7321.

RNSILPNS. WE NEED YOU I
LPNS eBJnn up to $2OI11r, RNS
eBJnn U~ tl $4Mlr. Horne Care
Staff RellS!. FAMILY HOME
CARE. (313)229-5683,
(313)455-5683

RNsiI.PNs
CNAs

Home Heahh AIdes
fo«Jl'&lngSIIJden1S

Thelapisls

V'llitilg Care affiialed with d'le
UMMC & VNA-HV has an
immediate need for qualified~~~y:~=
need tor: PHYSICAL Tli .
ISTS, ADES with day or midnight
availability and PEDIATRIC
RNs.tPNs with high-tech sloEs.
.bn the experts i1 home health
carel CBI klday (810)229-0320,
[810~234, (313)6n.0020.

lRfT MANAGER

Are you an AN With long-term
care expenence? Are you JooIljng
lor a pnolesslOlllll challenge d1
e dynamic maneoement 198m? "
you llIl&Wer8d yes II both of
Ihese qUlElSlIlns, then Mediodge
of Howiell may be lhe plaoo b'
youl

To ~nd oul more call Mediodge
of Howell, 1333 W. Grand RNer,
Howell, 1.11 48843.
1(517)548-f900 and ask for
a ndy or MIc:he!e.

.,....
\,r,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Progressive medical practice
seeklng enalgetlC, eroabve IndN~
dua! wfoxcepbDnal people skills.
PosllNe personality & at1ltucla a
must Full bme, great benefns,
fflendly almospherel Send
resume to. BEL1.inda, 5813 W.
Maple Rd. SUite 137, West
Bloomfield ML 48322.

ATTENTION
CompassKlll8te Caregrvers
nod of Faa~ty Staffing?

INNOVATIONS has Immediate
openings for CNA's and Home
Healtl1 AIdes who care abou t
qualrtyl Great Rates - AJI ShillS -
Local Work Call Kelly at:
(810)227- 7544

EOE, Mot'

Answers to Super Crossword

·NOLAYOFFS
e NO MANDATORY RETIREMENT

• NO GOLDEN H.\NDSHAKE
Take Control of Your llie

The only repirement for ~
me .... , .\V~ to work hard, be
trainecL and like people. Flexible
hours. Earn wIllie you learn,

Carol Griffith- Dewling
ERA Griffith Realty

(810) 227-1016

WAITSTAFF for day & night ... w.Ii... IAIM ijjj~~IiIl~
~ Exce'lenl wages PleaSe!
apply III person to' Knickers I

Reslallrant, 2255 Pinckney Rd I
HowelL

'MIAIDIAI". W • c•• HE010 L • ,
IAll.IAIMlo A W AIV M A 0 A IRE E L
~NGROLL ABETS EERO

GABLE PRIDEANOJOV
STIRIOLL_BAOE GEO

AS !:!llIL L E S- fla-yS. CAR Ei'~ E S'._UHD_O. I ED I!EE
T~B .T.'TEO'H~i ~~EEPI UTAH.PLEAT ACID

,~~ ETON-GUEST JOCKEY
VENOM MALES.SOLTI~o•mil H• TE•• H"If.,g

H I LOA A RON. 0 0 ZIE GUT
ILL_ CAN 0 V 5 T RIP EIRIS P I:J
C E E- A NIO E 5 •• A X E_T H I N E
00 VS 5 EIV 5_ ME G. S T RAIIIN E R

_.ETC-O I NiR.EURIEIKA.
OOTTEOSWISS HOTEL
EO I T_ 0 L I VIH I G H S IIEIR R AI
BOLL_TAPER INRE_NJA!OIEIRI
TREE_EVER DEER_OIRIAIFITI

REGISTERED Nurse pelSltrons _
avalable al NortIMIIe RegronaJ
PsychlBlnc HospllaJ, full tlmll
poEitrons lor pa~enl managemen~
supervision of LPN's & Resident
Care Aides. These poSitIOns
require graduation from an
approYed school ci nu~ng & a
current Michigan License.
Psychialnc nurSlnQ exe .. is
preferod bu1 not ~uJed. 5a.Iary
IS $1846thr" $38,588 24Iyr.,
addrtJOl"e1 5% lor aftemoon &
mKlrllghl shilts. Exc benefit pkQ
Please call Mrs Hall AN at
(313)349-1800 extI2231. EOE.
RN - HOME CAfl E tl prOVIde
VISits ~ busy agency. Excellenl
pay and be nellts, FAI.IIL Y
NURSE CAflE (3131249-5683

CUSTOMERiWRITE UP

We are a fast glOWIng mulO
locabon company seekmg a
~ offioe person tl fundlon
In the posl1loo of CLlStornar
seMce AdvisorNYnte up, full
nme Musl enpy working w/pubhc
and havll gOod commllllCBtIon
and malh skils. Excelenl wagas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;. and benefit oad<age ~ Inperson at; Hande rson . Glass,DI.. 7979 W. Grand Rivet. BnghlOl'l.

VOICE AD

WAUE.O l.AI<E Coffee Co. has
111 DpQ'llng for prociJc1lolVdll\'8l'
Good drMng record a m Usl
Some heavy IJftmg reqUIted
{810~IOOO.
WANTED' Masons and mason

I 1EJ1dersIoabore. (517)54&-3023
WAREHOUSE WORKERS,
aallonal Idelll for college
IUlenI8. IAJst be 18 $6 OOit1r
Ful 1Ime 111 summer, CUbeS
llOdl, Ioadecf end unloed \'u<:Xs
Also bctU"1f"O rna po&i1lonS AW;
10: Steelerelll. 45700 W. 12 Mte",
NoYi. M L 48316 (810}349-16OO

WEATl£RVAfI: WINDOW

I A g~ WIndow company n
Bflghton IS now accepllng
IppllCations for productlOl1 and
warehouse po6lllOnS CompeWlI

; pay and beneflls w/good
oppoI'!Unlt/ for advencement
f«i:'f In person: Wealhelv8ll6
Window hc., 5936 Ford Coo rt,
Brighton. (Bl0)227..4900.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of MichIgan's highest pald Real
Estate Assoclafes. A limited numbe, of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re·
girding belMlflta, call for confl·
dentlal Interview wtth Phyflla
Goodrich, Olr.e:tor of Car.. r
Development 851-5500.

CNA
$500

S(GN-QN BONUS

Direct care wDfl(ers Weslem
0eklMd C~. lor lha develop-
mentally disabled.
(810)458-1444.6161/2926

0lfJceI
C1ertcal FAST paced office looking lor a

responsible person, eager 10
Iecm and iii a ful !Ille jjeneraI
office POSltXln. Ce.J1 between
8am4:3Opm. (517}54&-6200.
FUll nme offioe posIlIon in a
growlOp insurance agency,
enthUSIastiC, self motIvated
In<ivldual. [810}348-1150.

40 DATA ENTRY
POSITIONS

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
UVONIA

29240 Buckrlgharn Ave II 88
Of! Mddlebel~ N of I 96

INTERIM
PERSONNEL

GENERAl. offioe ~ needed 1)
handle llCXXXJnlS I9C9Mlb1e &
payable, filing, lyJ)ng. cornpvler
work & manage olfic8 of growmg
macI1ne comparTf. Some expen-
e nce nece sary, re su me
fJfeferred BCR Tool, 5975 Ford
Court, Bllghton, 48116.
(810)229-2580

ACCOUNTI NG Clerk pDSitlOn lor
Aa:oonts R6ceiv~. Aa:oonts
Payalie. (517)546-6671.

GENERAL offiCe skills. plus
some accounting.
(51~71

A progressive Real EstatE
developmenl co In Bnghto~ ~lNSURAN~::":":"~CE=-"'CIJ"'-sl-om-er-SeJv,ce--
seeklng ful~me secretary. MuSI R Cobb H II !be profeSSional, be able 10 ep - a nsurance,

dll Milford OfflCO, Personal lines
han Ie multiple tasks from bacJr.Qround & comput9f skills
several managers and have reqUired. Totally ,automaled
compul9r knowledge Including environment Bon usibenefl Is.
WordPrilcl 5end resum e 1). PIoose send resu me in oonfi
PO Box 610, BrighlOl'l, M~ 48116 dance tl· Cobb-Hall 1nsurBJnC8:
BRIGHTON Person Fllday, 223 W. Grand Rrver, ~I, ML.
part-time Mon ..fn, 8am-l pm or 48843. Ann Midlael Hall.
12pm., $5Ihr. (313)m6868
ClERICAl. lor Novi conslruc1lon NSURANCE • cus lOI'IIer S8MC9
co, Includes N~tyPlng phone rap. -mlnrnum of 2 yrs cornmer·
and l:fOllDSaJ . 5aJary & aa! exp In a muIO·llnelmul~
henehi' EOE. resume to company agany. Com puler
Box 4093, c/o The South Lyon knowledge ~, benefits
~, fOt N. Lafeyene. SOOth Ann Mior (313)971·1000
Lyon 1.1148178. lEASlNGIAssISlant Ugr. posrtlOl1
ClERICALfleceptlOnlst to fill needed lor IocaJ apt. commllll~.
per1-ume posltCn. May develop Sales & general office exp
11110full ~me. Typng, Ielephone preferred Send resume to
skills, besIc compuler knowledge AlIenllon, Shan, 1504 Yor\Q;hre
necessary. AldcatlOllS a'IaJlable Dr, Howel~ 1.1148843
at ~ lOwnshIP Hal, 3191 LEGAL Secllllaly w/computer
Har1land Rd., .kine 1-7, 1994 skills, full lime. $8lhr., plus
E<E No calls pleas&. benefits, (810)229.8025 alter
Cl.EflMecretary, WIXom Good Spm.
~ word processrng and ""NO""V""I-Offi=-ce-.-pert-.~-me-pDSl-bDn-

sk.ils Abil~ tl wor1< lelep/'rone 8IlSweong & generai
under deedllne& Refemnces. $E offlCO skills. Word procesSing
p« hour, (810)3444688. 8Xj) a ~us (810}344~.

J
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EXECUTIVESECRETARY
II you would like working
at a maJor aulomotive
manufacturer, have an
excellent clerical and PC
skJlls, end enjoy dealing
:-"'Ilh people, we have an
Int~restlng. long-term
assignment available. We
offer excellent pay and
benefJls. Microsoft Word
for Windows and Excel
helpful, bU1wJlltraln
Please fax resume to
(810) 227·6554 or call for
an appoinlmentloday

(81 O)227-2034
500 W. Main 81.

Brighton, MI 48116

KELLY

RECEPTIONIST

Aval!ol1 fLlEll co. InAnn Atotx
seeks receJUln1S1 wlexperoeoal
on multllme phone system.
Proresslonal and enlhuslas~c
atlibJde reqUiled for thIS fast ====---~-:--..,.~
paced, team 0n0019d environ-
ml/tlt send resume ". C/O The
Sooth Lyon Herald, Box 4104,
101 N. lafayette, ~ Lyon, 1.41
48178

RECEPTIONIST· PoslbOn lMlJl·
able for a bIlghl & fnendty
person. Please awIY In person
M. W, Th &F, 9ani:1l~ Oak
Pomle Country Club, 4500 Club
Dr.
SECRETARY/Receptionist.='hlon area manuracturer

exp IndIVIdual 10 prrNKIe
c asSlSlanc:e tl all depart.
menls. answer teiephOllBS &
greet cusmmers R~lrBS exe.
wnt1en & vB!bel oommunlcsl!oI1
skils & accuracy In typmg Send
resume 8. salary roo.wements k!'
Madllrlllg Canler, Ann Conlrol~
er, 5959 Ford Ct, Bnghlon, 1.11
48116

0fI1ce1
Clerical

CERTFED MJRSE AJOES

We haw lull & p&II-liTle po&ilIlnI
avarl&ble on our michighl aMI for
those who have a love &
underslandlng for tie elder!)'.
Call (810)349·264(1 lor more
inbmStion or come iJ & Ii! 0lIl
an appIi:a1lOn any1ine t.bl.ofn.
be1ween 9am·5pm. Whitehall
ConvaIesoenl Home, 43455 W.
10 Mile Rd., HeM.

Building LIcense
SemTnarby

Jim K1ausmeyer

Ful IX ruHme po6I!lon II'BiI-
able. Hours 2pm·10pm Dr
3pm·11pm. Starting wage
$6.45·$7.00 per hour. Job
ill't'Olv&6 wOlkiJlj on IrBy 1lS88IJI~
Iy line, some food prep,
dlShwashi'lg and cle&.ning. For
more Information call
(810}349-264O or stlp in and fill
DU1 an aWlCBlion, ~e Moo.·
Fri 9am·5pm. Whitehall·NaVl
ConvaJescenl Ibne, 43455 W.
10 Mile Rd.

COOK
Openi'lgs, high pay & bene~lS.
Hardand Big 1lOy, M-59 & US 23.
COOKSlwaitstaff. NovI ViIIaQ8
Retiremenl Com mumly IS
amenlly llCQlpllng awllCBbDnS
for full & part-bme ccoks &
~ts1alf. Cand"ida1llS may apply
In person between !Iarn·5pm. --..:;.......:..:..~~.....;..---
45182 Wesl Rd., Novi.
(810)669-5330

THAT SPECIAL TOUCH
If you po6&66S ~I 8,oeceJ ~
which comtJjnes speed and
accuracy, ll1en we neOO " talk. If
you have atleas16 months recent
offQl expenence ll1en call today
for an appointment

AD1A
(810)227-1218

FULL and palt·time kitchen
posrbDns available. Will work
SfOUnd your schedule. Contact
Chef DoUglas, (517)543-2548.

PART·TIME

WORK AVAILABLE
iJ our bindery department in
~1. Wil be 'MlrkIng as
pEI1 of a leam to pnlpsIII
newspapers for deiwry tl
Qlsmmers Musl be able to
do some lifting up 10 50
pounds. No experience
necessary. Smoke-free 81M-
room enl Please apply in
person at.

fbneTown Newspapers
" ' 1551'Burjlhart Road,-

Howel~ ~h;h'llan

No phone caJIs please We
are an Equal Opportuml'f
Emplafar.

Help wanled-oooks, wailstalf &
buS people roeedad. Excellent
pay and atmosphere. Atti*Y in
person al Siwennan's 1101 E
Grand River, Howell.
(517)54&4188.

LOVE HORSES?

If you are depelKlatle, over 18 &
have experience arou nd hoIses,
we haYS jobs waiting HOrs6
Keepers Inc. (810)437·6121
IeaYS message.
MATURE, dependabkl perm
needed, 10 clean ear deaklrship
nights. (810)698-3446.
NOW hiring part· lime eves.,
telemarkeMg for HomeTown
Newspapers. Great for
hanemakafS. Work 0lIl or 1he
South Lyon 01f1C8. 5pm-8'3Opm,
TU6S -Thurs Perlecl lIl1!l11dm:e
a must For mOle InfO. dease call
between 8am·6:30pm
(810)349-3627

WHITMORE LAKE Big Boy
taking 8RlIICBbOnSfor waitstaff,
cookS &"blISS91'S, ftaxible hrs. &
opportunity for advanC9!11ent
Ptease apply; lJS.23, exn 53
Sam(313~.

ACTIVmes ASSISTANT

Wll61 Bmmfield ~rsing Canlllr,
neer Ma;je & DraJr.a, has 111
immediate opening for an
Activi1ies Aooislant ThIs 16 a lull
lime poSition With benefits
PrevioUs nursllg home ~ence is preferred. PIeese II
person at 6445 W. I.lapIe d ,
Wesl Bloomfield between
9!1Oam. & 5:l)()pm For delalls
please call MarCia KIrK al
(810)661-1600.
A slate lIpIllI7v'ed trailing course
fIX certfied nursi~ IlSSlSlanlS Will
be olfared beginn'"ll June 6. Full
and pe.r1-tine por;rtlOl1S 8.V8IlabIe
A;W btj June 3 at Wasl Hc:kory
HaYen, 3310 W. Com II19(CQ Ad
Milford, bel'/loon 9:lOam ani
3:30pm. (810)S85-14OO

BUY IT. FIND IT,
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

Temporary Resources Inc.
28200 Orchard Lk. Rd.
Suite 102
Farm~~~~~n~~lISIMI ~;J./ ~ $n,.. $11000 00 I

ORDER OF ~ ~~~t7
~ DOLLARS

~ ...&ffln'X
The more hours you work for us the closer you get to

receiving your $1000 checlc. '
Cal!USIlOW 737~1711

EVENING AND WE~KBND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

DET ARY aides needed. pert.
line, 3pm 10 7.3OIm & 4 301m
to 7.3Opm ApfJy: Wesl HciIorY
HaY9ll, 3310 W: Commerce Rd,
Milford, between 930arn and
3:30pm. (810)665-1400.

We haw e pert-bma po6l11On
available on ou r af1emocjn shifl
wOIking eYer'( olher weeJlend.
For more Informallon, call
(810)349-2640 or come In and fill
DU1 an appicaI.on ar?jbma, Mon.
thru Fn., 9am tl 5sm. W!JIehaII-
Nov1 Convalescent Home, 43455
W. 10 Mill Rd.

LPNS • $15.25

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.HELP MOIl STAY HOME

Keep your promise, donl pU1 her riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniJ a nursinghome. We prllVKle 24
HR. LIVE·IN CARE. 1 parson
I)nl'o'Ides persooal aw, cooking,
housekeepng ~ enands. Exp .•
canng. dependable, rnsured &
booded. (810)380-8237.
KEEP PROMISE TO MOM
Help her Slay in her home. We
provide 24 hr. LIVE·~ CARE.
One person IJOVIdee personaJ
care, cooking, cleaning &
ooands. Exp., canng, dePend-
~, bonded. (810)380-8237

LIVE In care ~er for eIder¥
couple. 4 days, 7 nights, room,
board plus salary.
(51~787.
MATURE woman, IlQfH;mokef 10
live w/mobde aIderIy lady on
weekends in Fenlon.
(810}437-5413.
OUALITY care for 1he aged. Will
trail BoIl1 Br.ghlon & Howell
Uust be w!fllng .Jo work
weekends. (517}54lHlOO1.
THAT Special PllI&OIl kl WOlk In
~.adu~ klsler aw home, hrs.
23JPl1l-9:~, 5 days weelW
and every other weekend,
s1al1ing ~ $Gmr., for more
nlo call; BelW, (517)548-2698

(no cost to students •
Jobs available upon

successful complebon)

Become a Tele-
communications

Technician in
81hweeks!

All fees paid by
Michigan Jobs
Commission

in collaboration
with

Ross Learning, Inc,
and

Advanced
Communications, Inc,

Call

434·7320
E.O.E. Program

ThuIaclIy, .kine 2, 1l1Oo4-GREENSHEET EAST-f.O

NOW Il1ru summar OIl¥, part.
tIme, some weekends,
6am·12noOn,must know oompu'
Ier & IeIeI:flona For ille!View,
(313)6654428. ask br Grna.

All "Temps" andlJnemployed
• Secret~es <

• Word Processors
• Receptionists •

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A·1 Babjsrner. Over 25 years
expo NorHrnoIr8r. CPR. Re8son-
~ rates. (810)231-1965.

BRAUN Be HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Houtehcld, Ant",e,
Real Eatal .. MIactIlIlMOUI

Lloyd R. Braun

J313) 66s..9646I~rrx 1.. Helmer
,3131 994-6309

CRAFTERS wanted for SI.
Stephen', 150lh Anniv~.
saturday, 8eclt 10, Hamburil.
(810)231·2055 or (810)231-1684
CRAFTERS wanled for SI.
~nes Fill Fest ALauat 27·28,
Fowlerville. Call Bev., ...... _~_ .... .;;;;~_ ....
(517)223-8700.

HOWEll. Davis
Audxlneets-(810)227-5644
TOOLS, trading cards, glass-
W8Ill, antIqUes, Cra!lsman 1lMIIllr,
complete aqua/ium, 3limm
camera, pIdt.nls, 10 ~
cleaning out lheir bsmls.,
garages & allic:s. <MIr 1000
IiamS being sold of all tjpes. AI
7pm, sat June 4. Plvmoutl
Cultural Cenler, 525 Farmer.
DoclIS ope n at 6pm. Aucbon
conducted by J.C. Auction
SeMc:es (313)451·7444

STENCIL ClASSES
· l.algasl salee:tJon ~ ~lIlnals and
• SU~Ml6 In toe area. Come in and

sign up NOWf Anne's Crafts, 110
IN. CGnIllr, NoI1IMlle, Ml

(810) 887 ..3034
Prepam for the State

Examination Sponsored
By Community Education

Prograln$ at

21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple LocatIOns
Novi, PInckney,

How~~ll-hland

1·800 ..666 ..3034 All ADS TO APPeAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

Please h&lp us to keep It
sde for the generatfons yet

10come.
EVERY umE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown Nawspape/S
urges {)(I reoders to toke on
ac#19 pat l'lreclaKTljlg tOO
beauIY d the EOIIh PIOOse
do yool port and support 01
recycing efforts il011
community. Our futlKe
depends on rt.

CAKE decora~ng and candy
supply bus inass In Hartland.
(810}632·Sm, betNean 1()'5pm
EARN up to $1,000 weekly
prooessng mal. Slarl now, ro
exp., free su I¥li;as, free nlo, ro
obhgabon. send S A.S.E to.VISta Dept. 38, P.O. Box 60050, p ....

San ~. Texas 76906.
INVESTOR wan19d: axe. oppor-
tunity for the nght inveslor,
Please c:aI1 Jason aller 6pm.
(517)548-4593

SCHIlDT'S ANTIQUES
5238 W. Michigan AYS.

Ypsilan~, MI 48197
(313)434-2660

W9 COI9 about our plan9l

TAP inb 1he axp/o6lYe Personal
Development IndUSlry. AudIO,omeo IIld sernir8/' programs lor
cI1l<lroo, edulls and corpomllOl1S
For Information call
1-Il00413-7326 ext 2103.

Healh and
Rtness

SCHISLER 1n1llma1lonal S4mba
home gym, 6 mador worIr.out
slallonS. 2 wl s&:Q, up " 4
users al one bme, squat bench,
8t !eO curl, peck dec:k, leg raise
w/d,p ber, exc. cond. must
sacrifice at $750 firm,
(517)S45-8ll95,

HeIpWanlecf
SIIes

PaIt-time
()) Q

1WU< SHERIDAN j\Uc<lION
.c""'or~CI\odc 8.ERVICE8~":'-=b'A<ddonls ~
.'loI .... R~~1
SfftIod F'!f Auclioneers • Real Eslale • Appl'Qsers
• WlC!l A"""bIo Office (5171 468-3500

FUTON furniture g.leslstock,
2S-3O hours per week. Ibl be
~ to 11ft 50 1b6. AI1emoons,
evenings, weekends rllCluired.
$&$Mlr. to slart. NcM Rd.JI.96
.. (810~.
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Garage, Moving,
Runvnage Sales

BRIGHTON • tJodges G roon sub
garage sale Bat¥ 11llmS, kids
cIolhes, ~, flmlitlJre, 1amp6 &
other household Ilems 10.
fam,119S Sat, June 4, 9am.5pm,
Su1 , June 5, nooo-5pm Turn on
Sunmercress Dr, oft RICkett Rd,
2 m /es S of lee Rd, across
Irom Huron Meadows goll
cou/Se
BRIGHTON Pine Valley Estales
Sub Garage Sale Sat, June 4,
~ Hamburg Ad. & Wide
Valley Walch for balloons
BRIGHTON. June 3 & 4, 10~ to
3'30~ Mulu·farmly sale 54S8
Lawnwood, I~96 10 Kensmgkln
Ad, ex~ 151 tlKTl Nor1h less
Quardll mile 10 l..arloos 1001 West
10 secood SI Lawnwoodl Frea
new gift 10 first 15 purchaselS
WlIl1 minimum purchase each
day Wicker, oak and pine
fumbJre, anbqoos, spor1S, earn ~
ilg and exerosrog eqUipment
bikes, games, small frige,
microwave and appliances,
copper, computer, crolf1es and
more
BRIGHTON Multifamily 2820
Independence Dr June 3
9am-4pm June 4, 9am-l~
BRIGHTON !.lulu family sale
large selQ::l!On of OOm. Wood.
mower, mdoor-outdoor plants,
furniture, toys, rabnc, wrought
ron raJing, ckllhes of assor1ed
sIZes household and garage
~ems 11534 ~ne Hd JIJ16 3 &
4, 9-6pm.

FOWlERVllE Mulu·!aml'rt yald
sale, IUl or shine. 9:m West
Grand RIVer, June 4, 1D-5pm
FOWlERVIllE • 3 !ami)' sale
I!atrf ilems, apphances, biles,
tClfs, sof8l1o;e seat ~ kaIllt
dlBJTlOlld engagemenl nng. 00rse
ta:k, tras & rims, sl9lllO 3300 &
3366 S Hogback Ad, Ju ne 2-<4,
8am·5pm, & June 5, 1-5ptll

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Dozens of homes, some of
everything. Sat. June 4,
8am-6pm Take 1.1-59 N on
HaNey Ulke Rd, go 2~ mills
500 fbne SubdlVlSlOl1 00 nghl
HIGIt.AND. Huge sale, SIde t1j
side, 920 and 1030 W. LMrogstoo
Rd (u.nsm & Milbrd Rds),
June 2,3,4, 9'3)am-<4pm. No pre
sales Crafts supplies, anbqU6S,
coIectbles, glassware, rolObller,
tools, plus more.
HIGflAND 3 lelnlly. Ju ne 2, 3 &
4. 9 10 5 1633 t.Iajon Or 11
Axk>rd kres. IblsehoId IiamS,
e!eclncaJ fixtures, C8ling 1IrIS,
tools & bkes.
HKiIt.Nl>. MovIng Sale. Furni-
ture, baby r1ems and much more
Everylhlllll pnred tl sell 435 W.
LJVingslon Ad Fn. 2·5 Sat G-5 &
Sun 10-1

,,,, a & ;z •

.. - _n • ~ • 'w ••

2 SaaSSi

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATJON
MUST BE PREPAID

(313) 437-2091

. Tri" County
Small Engine, Inc.

NEW LOCATION
4692 E. Highland Rd, (M59)

Howell
·VI mile east of latson Rd °

OPEN 7 DAYS
517 548·1377

M~RAY 121'9 ~ deck wi1h FARM wagon chassIS oriY • one
dual bagger' 2 y'ears old, 24,OOOlb, $1,000. One 12,00011
excellent condition, $475. $500 {810}684·5411.
(517)54&-1700, af1er 5pm. HAY equipTlOOI for saJe. Hay
OTHER SERVICES AND bine, $1000. Hay ~ $550$150
PAOOlXlTS CAN BE FOUND IN Wagon, $400. Hay"" ..., .
OUR BUSINESS OIRECTORY Elevator, 32ft., $400.
Cl.ASSI~ATIONS. (517)54&-3554.
PAY.NG cash /0( broIr.en down ~HA:':":y:.!.:.:.aq~~=pmen~I~I;-or-sale-;--'7Al::-I1S.
Case, Coo cadet, Jdln Deere, Chalmers 014 traelor. Also baler,
elc. lawn tractors. Brighton, mower, wagon, rake, diSC.
(810)220-3259. (517)851-8535 or (517}377· 7543
REOQN)!T!ON mOWEllS tilers. JOHN DEERE 1010 trector
lIaCM, decks I,OOO's '01 used wllront loader, $2500.
p&1IS. RBfJliIS. (517)54&Q82. .:,.,(5,..,.,17);.,.~-=-71_05~~~-:--
TORO 21m. rear ba(jger and JOIfl Deere 10ft trailer dISC.
mutcher, key electnc slert, $85. (810)437·9311
self.propeIled, 1,Io.e rrfHl, $3)0. SEARS 6h rolobller counler
(810)227-6056 rotallllQ reald1eines, able to ptlw

as wel lIS rokl~II, $600 finm
USED LAWN & GARDEN (517)223-95241(5171223-3865.

POWER EOUIPI.IENT

CommeraaJ Walk Mowers: II12.5hp. TOlD w/4fr deck, $1300 Busl~
12.5hp T010 wl5'l' deck, $950. I:....lnment
14hp. Toro wl36° deck & beg, 1 ""M'

yr. old, $400) ~~~~~~~
Used Riders and Tracm' COPIERS Repo's and 011-
14hp BoIeils wl4'l' decIc, $1200. lease's. Complelely recondlton.
11hp. Se8IS wf.R deck, $450. Up m 60% off. (810)489-0400.
11hp Wilds wM deck, $450. RIGHT hand secretarial desk,
lolarrt more aVillIable exc. condo $250. (810)220-0953.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINES

(810~ II~ Ba!gaIn Buy
WANTED: Ingersoll, case, JoIv1
Deere lawn & garden tTllI::lOrs
Rumtng or not. (313)449-9900 ~~!!~~~~~~;;.:i;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;; HUTCH, cabI1et $25. Fklwlled

III..... l ~-'n sola $25 Occasional rocker.

I
LGWII \,HII Ill: $20. (810)437-5928.

MaterIaL'

seMces A BARGAIN
~10~0'lo~N~A~TU~R~AL~sc~re~e~ne~d BUY
topsoi, 10 yd. loads, $110 IocaJ
Also fill sand or day, 10 yd. You can
loads, $65 Ioca1. 23A road gavel, d .
$110 local. (517)548-1017. a vertlse any
100'10 SCREENED 1OIlSOi, black item that is
dirt, peal moss Pd<ed up or
de!1YllI9d. (517)540-4498. $50or less for=~~':.~~.,"$m: only $3.50.
(810~

KlWEll Melon plants & seeds flJ<C Cocker Spaniel pu ppces,
I.Iay's Melon Fanm (oft Masori healthy, smart, clean, $200
Rd.}. (517)543-3145. .;.,{5""17}546-0309.:...,..,."----,,...-.--
LANDSCAPERS USE CAUTION! AKC Wlule German Sheperd pel
RENAISSANCE LANDSCAp. & show quality PJpples Read)' 10m. CI-£CK WIIl8BI go June 1. Vet checked, first
:-==:-:-=:=7'::'::,......,.,~=:':' shots, guaranteed,
LANo.."CN'ERS USE CAUTIONI (810)887-7730.
RENAISSANCE LANOSCAp· ~R=OT;-;T~W:-:::E:-::1L-::E=R-.-:A:":':K-=C-.'"'::S"""tu'""d
Nt CHECK WIBBSI Service w/champioo background
LAWN mOWIng, paNel raking, $500 fee (8101~9:m
lawn ci!lan-up6, grading & York
r a kin g . ( 81 0)349·1 755 STUD ServIce, l.allrador F!ell\9Y.
(810)347-6850. ' er, black, great hunler, show
.:.-.:...-______ Quaity OFA exe Eyes cI83r.

(517)223-3719.

BUNNIES, Mml-\.0p5 & oltters,
6·7 wks., $15·$25.
(511)548-5902
BUNNYS. 11 WKs old, dwarf, $5
each, 2 black, 1 albino
(810)887-7465.
CANARY, male, wIllie, wlcaQe,
$70 (810)4$-5246

di 2 3

AJE Emer!Jises. finISh gl'BlJlng
lor sod & seed Rotobllng Pols &
acres. FIGkl mowing & lawn
seedrog. klsured. (810}229-61:J:l.
A-oNE ROlotllling. New and
previous gardens. Troy bul~
equj~en~ cell anytime and
IeaYe message. (517)223-7326.
CEOAR mulch $ 22/yd. and
mpsod, $12!Yd plus dellvlll)'.
(810l227· 7431.

LAWN PREPARATION

Mechanical and hrtd ro-seedng
AoD~lIrog for lawn and garden.
FI8Id mCM'ing and finISh ~Ing
(313)878-9078

OUAI.ITY 1lpSOI~ $5Itd $6.'td.
loaded. $15/p1cfw P InJdI loaded
(517)548-1413
SHREDDED cedar bark, no ~nk,
3 yd. minimum delivery.
$2I/yard, plus delivery.
(517)548-2294
TREES Cobrado B1le & Green
Sjnloe, 51t.-6It. tall Beautlul¥
shaped $50 ea. (810)227-w59II Fa1n ~"""'

1150 CASE Dozer w.tonl klader
and back hoe, $8500. Rock
pd.er, $1000. 16ft. John Deere
dISk, $300. (517)851-8314.
1974 INDUSTRIAL 4400 Ford
1raCb', front enll loader, dl95e!,
$6.500. (517)223-3425

HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT

Built To Work

*

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

detailso

Breeders
DIrectory

ANIMAL Aid. Adoplable pets
I.Iilklrds Canloo-Fellne. lasl Sat.
monlhly. 12-<4. Refundat:le Fee
ADOPTABLE Pets Anunal AId
BiYJhms Big fv::;e Saturdays
1D-2pm Relundatle Fee
BlACK male chow, 8 mos. okl,
has shots up ~ date, full blood
bul no papers, make offer
(810)227-0737

DOG runs Dog kennels Dog
eocIosures (511}548-6549
GERMAN Sl1epherd tanglawood
kennel Tal<Jno dePOS11es Il(M' on
pU2.s. AKC. top quailly
(517)223-7~78
IlJMANE Sooety of lJv Cty
offers a vanaty of pets avwlallle
for adoplIon every Sat, &¥n ~
1 pm., al Bnghlon Farmers
Markel QUESTIONS? Call
(313)229-7640.

IGUANA, 2~ h., aquanum &
accessories, $175.
1810)229-5662 alter ~

Massey Ferguson Compact
Loader Tractors 25-41 HP

~ 16 lorwalt! gears wtth fully syn ch ronlzed reverse shtJ!lla
~ ExclUSIVe rear Independent PTO
~ Heavy duty quick attach loaders

w 1850 Ib lilt capaClty
~ Joystick control
~ 4wd-cold start
~ Hodges exclUSIVe Implement rental club

FREE DELIVERY
EZ 8% 4 yr. financing

1280 Ray Road • Fenton
810 629·6481

LAB puppies, ready to be
adopled, yelkwt & black. $125,
caI after 5 (517)548-7531

~ MUST sell Ileaunlul female
ElIadl Lab, 11 mo., at shots,

• ,payed. $1 00. (517)223~798
altar 6pm

POODLE J' AKC, Toy, apncot
9 weeks 313}62G-7609 $275
female, $ male
POODLES, Al<C. I.Iimalure,
apricot & rad, loveable.
(517)223-7&45

POODLES mll\8hlres. AKC Yald
& pepel' lrlIlned Cham pion ines
GUIItSIl!eed (517)521-4563..~~~
15 VR. old Morgan mare. 153 h
preltt, da/1( baY, ~ 4.~
saddle sea~ good on ~16 Good
bloodline $3000 negotiable.
/8'0)685-2381 alter 5~

,
\



iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; $75 a mo, feed & hay included
Horses approx. 1000 riding acres:

(517)548.4722.
And E'lJlpment A sale & reli8bkl pIaee b' yoor_______ ~. N of Hawef. Grain, lilly,

daily turnout & clean slalls
(51~2563 HORSE smt Iraier, $2995 2

horse, 7ft lall hiler. Also 16ft
sklck 1JaJ1er. (313)461·1414
Al CERTifiED, Licensed Fanier.
SIloelng. Trims, Denial Reason·
able. John, (810)8874303.
ADAM PAN ICACC I • Farner. ~~~~~~~~
Horses shod & Inmmed, exper·
ienced • (313~152.

BOARDNG, INDOOR ARENA
beautiNI outdoor j\jmp CDUI'&8,
llJleepllonal care. dally I1.rrIout,
~ laeIl 01 new 5ft. 0lIk ~
lessons aVlilable. '
(810)750-0961.
BOARDING, Northville stalls
$1751mo. Pas1lJre, $1~. .-Idoof
arena. super nice Irails.
(810)348-0000.

FREE BOARD WITH ~DOOR
ARENA excharve for barn he'p.
U5-23r59 IlIllll. (810)~1.

ApHC gelding, 7 yr. old, 16Hi, HORSE ,,- ... ."" .......... Iou .........
Sec:rela11at bIood~ne, be8lJlJfu1 """"U.'lI llUW! IUUUl

mover - dressajle. ~ dlSposi. aIOa, tunnout available, 8rlIh'lln
00II. $3,500. (810)W-1879. area, (810)22).()89().
AOHA 1990 Ttree IlarsiL.Bo bred HORSES boarded, 000 E. Suno
mare. Sorrel. 15 3 1+1. RKles. Rd, MiKord k1door 8llrI8. $190
clips. hauls. $1.200 per mo. (810)684-0544.
(810)229-2307. HORSES boardll<1. Excellenl
AOHA 811. bay mare, ~ Dry Doc care. Vet on p_r_emises
out of ~ hler 01 P8PP'/ Slrl (313)363-0340, (810)869-2929.
Ba<lger. Excellool brood mare & PflIVATE born has hmlled SlllIIs
trail (313)428-0472. aVllllab!e, Indoor wash nack,
AOHA Black mare, 10 yrs. old illSlde.loulside arena, daiy lurn-
Greal breeding, well trained. ou~ box slalls, neer s1Ble land.
$1,500. KOYIn, (810)229-4008. $160 mo (3131266-4250 lQ.6pm
ARAB PolISh Dark Bay 8 old PRIVATE faCility. Boardingl

, . yr. training (391 10x12 6talls,
mare. Gentkl. 15 harids. Show 60x 150 ..... - 24 h
quaJiIy. $1500 (517)548-0617. I"""", arena. r.

SUpe!VlSlOI1Clean slalla. Hay &
BAGGED SHAVINGS • 10 Of grain, 2 bmes pIl1' day. Oaiy
mOl8 now, $3 35, aBo quanbly ILmOUI. C811(810)486-0937
dlSCOUnls Woodside Farm Tom _SINCE 1e75, Horses boaRled,
Crowley, (810}437-1193 $175/mo Indoor & outdoor
BLUE cla~ for horae barn arenas, IrKividuaJ turnout aY811-
DeiYered, (810)887-6410. able, lessons & lmmng oflEll'lld
~~~~~~mn. ~~_1~~_14~~ _
good show nng 1JaJnlng back- J

groond Exe. tral hOfse, needs 11"' _
some finlshi~ tOldles, for the
blue nbbon riCer. Has not beeo '1 Pel SuAlIIes
shown in 3 yrs $3,000 0( best ~
offer. Also, pony buckboard, lke
new, red· w/while stllpes. ~~!!~~~~~
(517)546-6388 af1er 9pm. 0( <lays 28x26x36 airline crate, good
(313)568-9819. cond, $6OIbesL (517)546-9669.
BUYING HORSES We're a:ways
In 1Ile maJir.s1for lraJl horses, falrII
mar1let vakJe (313}347-1088. seMcft
CEDAR saw dust- 20 yd load Anlnml
delMlllld (517)521-4143

ALL TYPES 01horses and ponlOS
wanted. Relerences available. ;:;:;;:;:-;~~=~==
(313)437-2857, 1313)437·1337

CIRClE Y, 15m. show Of 1JaJ1 ~~~~~~~~
saddle, da/1( brown acorn pettern, :':R !VATE _...... T .
$550. (313)878.9450, ~ dog """,,1lll1Oll naill-

• (810)231-5301 Ing In your lIome I7r' prcfBSSlOn-
• als (810)347-3058 1Ii details.

FOR Sale, 3 REG saddlabred
· geldings, 3 yr. old Morgan
• gelding, Morgan mare, Arab
, geldng Call (810)348-S619

HORSESHOE1NG and Inmming.
Experienced. (517)521-4566,
l.aITyMcCarty

-

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pd Grooming
,1Jt~'~t 0, ln weSt < :?Oatcfan(ft

.; ,~, ~ ~< ~ 1,""- 0- ~

~~{~~<~f C tYt11 ~'\}fx~¥

• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• ProfessIonal
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 d4ys II week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• 5ervlng Michigan

since 1981
call toetaY (or appt.'''"
(810) 960.8080'

lEARN m play Polo us Pob
Assoe. School al Detroit Pob
Clib, Mlfford, JlJ1e 17-19 C811
(810)684-7624 for more Ink>.
lESSONS on well Iramed
horses BoatdlnQ._ .!roo leas 'wig
HoIs1elners. (810)887-4303.
MORGAN horses tall 0( shaN,
Eng'Ish or Western, 4H,
(81 )887-7236
REGISTERED Quarter HOfSO
gelding, 14 yrs., sweetheart
$1,500, finm (810)486-2657.
REG Morgan gelding show

i
hoIsa. 11 yrs. old. No Y1C8S

• Professionally !rained, very
athlelit," 'great confirmallon.

, Looking k>r.exp., rider who wanls
• to Win. S35OO, lermS or lease,

~: •• '. (8101231,2343.
( ,

RIOING lessons, C8flJf1Eld Instruc- PROFESSIONAL dog gnoOfning
laS, country club almosplia'e $15 Includes all. 25 yeurs
Gal (810~19 experience. Pinckney area.
SADDLES, new Western ~regor Rd. (313)87~2015.

.Cordura·lealher, only $295'11
EnglISh synll1ebc saddles made
in England, only $200 Fann Anltmls
(810)348-0089 •

SHOO • FLY ~3~lON~G~HORN~~heiI~er~y~OB!~ri~ngs.~

Rid your barn of ftlElS, mosquros (313)663-1327.
and Insac:ts Wlih an autlmabC =-BE:-:~=-=~F~__ IIY-p!le--:'.H':""e-:'lfe-r-c-a':""lv-es-.
Insect conlrol system. safe (517)22'&-3201.
(E P A. approved), eflecll~e. 7:H...=nE-;::FO~R:=D-~I~;--A~h -:-:./-
affordab'e Call klr Information en ca "". et era,
and priCing Evenings. bulls, yeallings, bred lXlWS, cows
(517)521-3515 l~ ~~~a~
SOFT-roA TED Whealerl TllJlO( {517)546-9754.

, PUPPY. male, 12 wks, fuzzy teddy ~P"""Y':"'G""'M""'Y--g-Oa-'-"'b-a""'bi""'e-s.
bear (313)349-1687 (810)629-2814 (810}629-5727.
'STABlE BOY', lhe firsl barn ";"""'::-:---:-:-:-' .:.-;-~-:-::--
deodoozer 10 safely newaize WHITE. laced Heraford bill. 1. yr.
amona Th:s aI nalIJraI product old, big enough lor saMce
IS non·toxic, sale for ALL (313)87S-5808
animals, kils odor & baetena, IIhe1~ koop your ammals heallhl61'
& ~ papulalon down Order
now Horse Keepers •
(810)486-331? ,

STlJB8EN. 16m. saddle. trKlle, !16-!1!8!yr!.oId~boy~SI1l~ar~needed~~in
saddle ct1Yar, pad. leather and my BiVlton home during lhe
rons, llIr111, axe. cond.. $550 summer months lor 3 boys. Own
Crosb'iused saddle, .1411 I~, trans""""' .... ~ ixJt not
dlrlI brown, Ioolher, lIonS--QIM I"'" ~·c ~I'"''''''''f 5
and pad, axc. cond., $495. reqUired. a a ler pm.
(810)231.5301, {313)878-9450. ,::(8.;,;:10~)23~1~-1989~-:--:--:-:__ --:-
TENN. Walker, 10 ylS. ~, 16 H., 1YR. old female huslOe mIXed
geld Irllj. IlOElds llJlP nder. $1,500 Needs room tl run and lads.
negotiable 10 good home. r:13,;,:13!..:;)8.:.:~-=-..:.:..__ --;- _
(810)363-3563, (810)932·9114 2· 8x7FT. ~ doors, )'OU
CEDAR & lTealed fence posts & 1llm0'l'8 (517)223-9021 call sI1er
landscape tmbeis. 0lI<, fence =2p'n~=--:--:--=-..,--,:":,,,,:,
boards & born sial I malenlll Fme 2 KmENS, 1ema.Ias, 7 wle old. 2
esbma1eS on all fencing, pole yr. old eat, good wiklds, well
barns & all building needs behaYed (810)348-4338
l..icoosed. (810)231·1788 ':2;;;':U:;;S';:ED~s';':lo':';rm';':/s";Cf';';een";""":"doo--rs
TRACER DOOxe 4 hOfse heed tl wId 0 0 r 1ram es. Ca II
head goose neck trllJ1er wtwal (810)229-9049
!hrwghl lack room and dr8SS1ng ~4:":"BAR~RE='=""'LS::--:'(ron~ll--;can~-m-'ake-
room, side and rear spnng i1to grils. (810)43?-0534
loaded namp, emOlgllOOf exrt •
door, $8700. (313)416-9750 4 WORN casual upllolstenad

dlars. (810)887-9564.

Free

ADORABLE killens, white &
b/ad(, 7 YI1<. old, lmer 11aJned.
(810}685-8534.(i).«NHf .

• .TACK
'tIIlOP

ADORABlE Kittens. 7 weeks. All
Dolors. (517)546-9307.
BlACK male dog. ~ Chow, ~
Relnever, hou~ok9n, good
wOOds. (517)548-5Sn.WHY BUY A HORSE

WHEN YOU CAN
LEASE TO OWNII
40 horses 10 choose ~om

We have hoIses IOfevefO(OOdgel

Call for more
Information.

(313) 227-4622

ClOlHlNG al ~e11 Church of
CIlns~ 1385 W. Grand RN8f,
rmry Mon. 7•.
ClOlHlNG Biightln CI1Jrdl of
CIlri;t 0026 R~" Rd. Tues-
days, 5:30pm - 7:30pm
DARK brown kitMn c:upboa'ds
(810)305-8388.

'::~!!!!~~~~~ FREE dill Sand &QraveI mix.
28 PRIVATE aaes. CDlliIy feed C811 lor datU. (313)878-2al7 •

•& cere. SIleIIers. Stalls. WorlI _ ....
area. TrBJls ClEANi 24 hour FREE firawood-dean """"en

,monllonng .. $100 mo. Howell p811~lS, Milford area, deliver
FowlerYile IlIlI8. (511)521-4289 &emI-loBds. (810~n44.

Thul'sday, June 2, 19M-GREEN SHEFf EAST-11-D

FREE horse manure. 8llBO~.DJ's 811)' ocx:aslOO, MORE for less. W~ BI.ACI<.o'Mtile pu~ SIlerilrl 1891 tWlSY Devid&on 1200 1892 SUZUKI GS 500 E. IJiss CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
(313~2579. 6\l8Cl8l1Zlng 11weddngs. Call lor RV cem~g Al6DI't- exec:u1iYe HUskylShe~rd . Female. Spnter. 4300 miss, lke new. Ihan 900 miles. Helme1 & et:Ner, Repai'. Mt make. &fff mOcleI,
FREE !ottens. 1 sohd bIaek, male. brochuf8, (313)873-0330 members ~19tTs. remaining NIChOlson (51 2345 vary sharp, w/extras $7000. $2,500 0( besL (313)878-9045. ~ yoot. (517)S4S-4860.
)8=..s::&13 male. 6 weeks ok!. OJ-Fandanl/O ProdUCliIXlC •. All ...:,1{800--:..)860-______ lOST German S/1ephElnl PUP!1t',(810)229-0089. 1994 100XR Honda. Used 10
~ ~ 11*1 disc P plaJ1 6 mo. old Ponliac Tr. & 00 1992 KX 125, axe:. cortd kljury hrs. Payed $2446, asking YAMAHA·XV 920. Adtil owned,
FRE

I
~E IlUSh mowers !Of~. ::fabIe. (31~"""~. mng .. __~eIght? Plank Rd. 5123. (810)486-2530. Ioroas sale. ~1800 0( Wli trade $22OO.teSl (810}486-4425. low mtiles, s~ ~. ~

{5 7)54S.5582. Call Iy Wed 0 "r-r .- ........EIIIfVY'I II for a pickup truck. ll8lI_~O_ 8(lllIllCIB ... "''''' ""'"
~U1S. belore on Of D.J "'" g all 0ClCMklns, all We can helpl K & W nuMlJln. '" 1SSN3 Since Msy 22, last soon (61 712 2 3 • 8 61 5 day 6 CfI~, naY9r raced, $BOO Of best (517)54&8922

9pm. typOl, Ivailable. Dorn J. 1-«J0.948.07J7. ~oIC1'e~1a~ ~~ (S17)~2O, evennos . =: (517)543-5423, call af1er
~ ~ aM horn&- 4 yr. old (51n223·8572 afler 8pm., WALDENWOODS t BI No & H I _,_
",Inlature Schneuzer. WeekiIays. . ruor a..... II.nBY s ver em .... ;:Jl~::LOo-va.u:P.0l2vo."0vOb-vC\.U.:Po:l-?va-ovOO-'6<"1.u.:Po:l-?va-~-:ll;
(810)486-3411 KJ KARAOKE OJ SeIYice membership, 10 yrs. left. Tabat. l)ffenng c:ah reward. 'd.~~11,...,9~ .....r--.~C"\,",o,<toS?n,...,9~r\r->~C"\X"oP..oS?n,...,9,....;o;r->~C"\ ......oP_Y~
FREE to good /lome, dec:liwed, Profeuional ~ & seM:e .. $1,2OOrbeet. (810)632-6663. (810~772 le8Ye m8&68Q8. ~ R
glllyfoMlitil CB~ llOOd W1lh chid- (8t0j227·ms 1~77-KJDJ WALDEN Woods mombelshill. SPRN3ER ~iel. 2 112 years ~o ~~~1\r" ~J
1811. (810}437-.44S6. LNE 1lIlIIc'b' an ~. ~)22~~Jrr :mi. $1.100. ~.2Mi~, (810~~ on Fcf "~t~ ~\\\\..~
FREE ~ QOOd heme. 10 moo1lJ Top 40, 60 & 00'1, CDUn~, pus WAf ""'., W.....k mom'--"' ... TERRIER bI kJ S;) ~ m~~~ ~
old s/lepaRIAab mIXed. Haw to standard. Joe Cavallaro the-;:; -ms (810;22fU 'M~ie"~: ~~ Jr;~:~c. ~ 1&
lTIOY9 (810)486-4205. {313~ (810)355-6729. (810)227-9115, (810)220-1033. ~ ,. - ':l::,'
(5FU1~L07iL",,t.ank 175 gal.'l1 SpecIal NoIIces 11'0 'r::!'1'"'1' "'" WHITE gold worn an's ri~ wfJ )5 b,
FIJJ. ... a ....... Su~'._SWing .' "- ILu.I.o diamonds. Reward. a,
set & ;;.; (~T~ -- rwIlI (810)486-04425. ~c
dual ~mta!*. (810~.. ~

":::10aAS dryer, good condo 12 YEARS left on Great ~ :f:
(810)231·Q398 Membership tl Waldenwoods. NOVI·TQ.LANSING vanpool. j,"~ ~

t£ROdm,Dog Rescue. Adoption AsIQ~ $3000. (313)697-4293. ~(51l171~9445' Briltlton. C811 . , _ "A=-')Z
an p ac;ement service. 1 M AIIordabIe Howel Mimster """ ,~ . '" ' >i'" • Ii ,- .p,c
(313)227-6790 Non-denominatia1al, will pertorni GOLpEN Re.tri&Yer, M-59 & ~~r' ~"-~...~>"-"'?<,~
OOTPO~T OOn eleclrie rang&' yOll' weddlllll ceremony: YOlI' Alpine, Highland Area ;gll.::t- '.;,. ',}.;,?;. 1_ ~.,. ~-.;/il= ,~'5',

B It' IIorne haI~ ~. UcensedII (810)887-0096 (810)887·2611 @~; ~~. ~~" ((ar~~7'149t·In lype. & ordallled. (57)546-7371. en Of Thris PI ~"..', :~ '>i~\' b
KmENS • 6 wooks old, 3 AM affordable weckfng r.4llisler • Malorcyclel ft ~;, if.
brown/gray Tabby Wlil marry you anyWhere, at ~~~~~~~~~ -;::'0 "-..I ".:E".#?(810)437-8918 . 1Iorne, yarif or haJl. Ordained and :: • ~ , - 1.
=~:;..;.;.--:-----:~. - rlC8tlSOd·I313}437·1890. NOVENA b St .lxIe. May the ~~~~~~~?cY •
KITTENS • Angolla hke AFFORDABLE weddln s in sacred heart 01Jews be adored, ~ I~

(517)546-1025. IoYeIy VICtOoian dIapel g plelll glonflEld, 1oYed, and ~ed 1974 YAMAHA RD-25OA. 3,600 ~c.
I.EADfR dog Ie6tiJg. lMlJ9Stln willi Milistar. (313)23j.~. =~=~~ ~~)43r.r~t condl1ion, $350. ~ :6~
County Humana Society, AUCTION "A.owfou J 4 lor St L•.I_...-I. I' ')f::: ,0
(3f3)229-7840 CIlns on ""'~-,' una • pray us. "'""" .... "or 0 0 o.
"''''''ED .' 0.-:" 1994 at 11.00a.m. Estale miracles. M>\I lor us. St.kJde, 1!lOO ~A C8660 Cultlm.::>, l'\ ?<,(
"=U : loving ,.,,,_. CUddIe'J StlI'age 21650 Novi Rd. Novi, 1.11 helper 01e;: hopeless, r:nt for Excellenl condition. $1,000. 'r:J 1\1\ L 1\" f~
black/white lilt!e kittens. wil self 1Ile corllenE of units us. (810)684-<1848 ~ (. \Ii. ~~t~\IU 0" Q

(3t3)449-2463 OCQJ~ by RA Marshal ms, Say 11116 1JlIYet'9 times a day; ~ l!lOO KAWASAxI 5SO LTD. Mint 1:, ... 't"~ )\\1\\\\\ bS
PAlLETS, assor1lld sizB&, GOOd lJwna SpUrgeon 1338. Joanna the 9lh clay, your prayer Wl11be condrtiln, $1000 Of bast oller. ~ \ \\ ~ ~,
fi---..I 0( rue. AYlIilalil in Gearns 1284, 8111Varon '14, answered. PU~lClIlIon must be (51~ =>, $9300* :-J~,- A.... .'~ ~ n... ".J.. _.... GlT ,~. '0' 'gNew Hudson. (810)887-4892. "",,10 ..- •• ''''', ,...."u!on prom....... 'S;) ,....

PAl.LE Ebi MI Co 1479 and Wendell Cummins NOVENA b St .kJde. ~ k~=~~~= ~c. mo. ~l~~l:~~~~~~TSoIl Stllllge, 7286 W. =~~"=~ :11~=)4~75~?J The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
GrarKI RIVet', 8llghlon wil hold a trroughout the world now and 1984 HOND" Malna, rackeaed•• ~, brand of precise handling and outrageous style - is §

PIN G· PON G tab Ie. rl8l1 sale on Units OCQJped bj: forever. Sacred Hearl of Jesus For parts Of" lixeef. ~ 'cr ready to take your show on the road. ~~
(810)229-6815. Cum Joe·s. Sileia Om, Am rnt for us. St .kJde, w«kar of (517)223-0071. \)C. Combines superior performance with a comfortable riding position. 'l:§'PREG~y ~ne CXlIIfiden. sbfllOll & Thomas Rollin on July miracles. rnt lor us. St .kJde, a K
1la1 P.'8Ql1lIlC)' tesls, mBlarrity 1, 1994 aI noon. helper of I!le hopeless, PIlr}' for 1985 HAREY XI..H 1000. Mi~ 1:,~ • Relfable SUzukI Advanced Cooling SYstem (SACS') keeps oJ
c;lothes, baby needs. 'FOREVER YOUTS' us.. 7,100 miles, all stock parts & ~~ performance high. maintenance low. ~
(313)W-2100. Ordailed mlliater WIll IT1lIllY you Say !hIS 1JlIYet'9 tmes a ~; ~ 0XIras. $GOOO, (810)437-38n?cY • Feature for feature, the best value in 600cc sport bikes. 'o(

AED~
-'-. yN ·'.1 when. and where yo.u like. ~~dayl.~~f:YarmustWlIl bebe IS;) ·Onapprovedcredlt.seedea1erfordetllls 'S;)

'U\iNl ,...... Tracllional ~ bo V ........... uu nJ"_INl, 1985 YAMAHA VIIllQO 7lXlcl:;;I< At Suzukl \\1! want ~ ride 10 be safe and e/1lOY<lt(e SO always wear a helmet, e;e prOleCUon and ~~
have a otl In boxes I non nomina na promised'SM 7000 milas, new tires. $1750. ';:l~ proteelJ'ledothlng Neverrideunderlhe Inftuenceof a:OOholorotrErdrugs Stu<lVYO\l"ownersmanual )(.
(810)349-0111 • e;NJ CiEll'OIllClfIY. (810)887-6287. •. (517)54&3r401. tlc and alwa'F-lnSPeCtyour SuzuldbefOre riding Tarea r1d.ngstlIs course For the course nearest you cal tile !:l~

I] ,0 Motoreycle safety Foundation at 1 eoo-447·~700 Professional rider plttUre<!. ,0,
SCHNAUZER dog. female, )c ,0,

dOCile, 10 good home. 'fREHDSHIP FOR SWGW- RECEIVE A COpy OF ;?Ooo,..J\@~ ~~
(313)884-¢060. lEEr HEW PEOPLE OUR AUTO ADS ON \lC "~ ~ ~o
WATEtlBED king size bed me. SoIec:t dating. (313)945-9422 Q ~ ~J ft
(313)227-6791. HOT AR BAU.OON RIDES. A TUESDAY AT NOON 1:,( 0,

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, onoe i'l alrf8lJTle experier:oce, Gill BlACK ca~ 3 yrs old klng hai FOR A $30 PREPAID i;:l0 • -. ~

II cerllfic;ates available. 1<.nk In tall, reward. 'DoWntlwl1 CHARGE. CALL THE ?cf 4405 JACKSONRD" ANN ARBOR '0'

• ~ Mena1am tl(810
)442.74OO tlNo!tIMIe(313~2 g:irs. ~~1ED~~8-~ ~ ~Jn WltIJ 769-98.5/1-800-825-5.58 M~ ~

or (810)227-4436, b~ ~'=f.*>'SInce ASK fOR DAVE LESLIE EXPRl5S ~,

I BoalS alld • Boa/! and ig Mon., Tues" Wed., fIt. 11)..6,Thws, t118; s.t. 10-4 DLSCOWR ;0:
kl Memory of Theodore Kodlnan, Equipment ~~nt ;@ $ ~(
June 2. 1993. Grandpa, I \ ~C SUZUKI.. @i
namember you wi!h sawdust·., a .)(
coaled anns in Ironl 01your band - 1~oVRoo<..l~<:><.J,...!?o, 11\(~ ndc you've been "ailing (or ,. I'Ro~~·ouotJ...o1?oOo"CioSsaw. I remember you pen:hed on .....n'->-'~O' ,~ ....n'J ",-,a "~. " , "Dc. - - ~-
your John Deere traelOf wsanng
your John Deere Cap. I
remember lhe day you qUit
am oIong and how proud I was 01
you. I namember walc:ling )IOU
dlmb I!le stairs 10 greet me,
Mooing up your pan'lS on the last
step. ArtJ I remember 1Ile last
bme I saw you, slBrKing i'l the
dnveway i'l your j9anS lird cap,
WllYI'19 good t7je BS I drrNe off lor
CIllCBgo. Gnandpe, Iremember. I
Will always remember you,
Tarifmy- - - , •.• ~ '--:.'

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Salty
Dop

Marine
H'IIPl M. 11.. IIHappy Ads

II&aMm_

A da1x:e, pa1Iy 0( f!1CIlPIior!. Cdl
'Your CreatNe ProIessionaJ Disc;
Jockey SoMce' RICk Jeffenes
Entertalnmenl al (810)08S-8412,
(517}342-2164, (8i 0)669-9010.

, 1-800-869-56741
1175 Rickett Rd., Suite 3

Brighton, Mi.

Sailing Equipment & Supplies
• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price ofXHL 883
OWNERS

here's a special
for you

1200 cc Kit
$69995

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congralulallons, Klml We
knew you could do ill

love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle, we're so proud,
Good luck al U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob, II's been a great time.
Now, we can move on to
COLLEGE partles.-Jrm

Add $3.00for large cap,
or $2.00for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
Howell/Livingston Co, 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

American Harley
Davidson

6834 Jackson Rd.
1-800-234-7285

747-8008
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LEASE OF THE MONTH
'94 Buick Roadmaster

Estate Wagon

The finest full size station wagon
you can ann 1"'\" everythlrlg ASS
dual alrbdgs Jedthcr 1O"lng pkg
LTD ,IJp dirk renllaJ V-8 pOller
and more See us todayl

$39700~o.
36 Month Lease ---

OPEN ''I'lL 9 P.M. _
MONDAY& -

- THURSDAY

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1993 FORD FESTIVA GL
4 cyl , auto., NC, stereo, defog. & $143
aluminum wheels, low miles Almost
50 MPG highway mIleage. Bright jMo
red w/grey cloth. Only . . ..... ,

1990 FORD ESCORT PONY
Bright red w/grey cloth. 4 cyl., 5
spd , cass , sunroof, defog, front
wheel drive Safety inspected
Only

1988 ESCORT GT
4 cyl.. 5 spd., NC, p.s, p.b., tilt,
crUise, aluminum wheels,
champagne wltan cloth Super
sharplOnly

1991 FORD FESTIVA L
Only 48,500 pampered miles! 4
cyl.,5 spd., NC, p.b., defog., $104
new tires & full safety 1M
Inspection. Only. , .. ,. 01
1984 ESCORT LX 2 DR.
4 cy\., 5 spd" p.s., p.b., $
defog., low miles, safety 97
Inspected, metallic grey
w/grey cloth Only . ,...... jMo,
1989 MERCURY TRACER
Raven black w/grey cloth 4 cyl ,
5 spd , NC, p.s , P b , defog,
aluminum wheels, low miles
Immaculate condition

Cabernet wIred cloth 4 cyl ,
automatic, AIC, p S , P b , crUise,
defog Low miles, economic to
own & operate Only

'A' title - one owner 4 cyl., 5
spd , NC, cass , p S , p.b., tilt,
crUise, defog Metallic grey
w/grey cloth . .

Only 34,900 pampered one owner
miles Titanium w/malchlng cloth 4
cyl , 5 spd , NC, cass , p s , P b ,
P w . pi, tilt, crUise, defog,
aluminum wheels Only $176/Mo,

'Select models 'On approved credit. 'Plus lax & lags "Extra

mIIWPef,Ir
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues .• Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

F P • ,. ;csq • • • : . _FhA P' __ 1!94 • .,/4

Off Road
VehIcleI

1992 YAMAHA WR ZlO RD, axe.
cond, less 1,000 miles. $2800,
(810)305-9872 eYe6

, '

1987 LARSON DC 215, 180
Mercrusar, bw ho!Js, &Is, deplI1
fnder, lnm ~, ~ .• ice box,
Eagle laldem !Jailer, C8Jnp9f Illp
& OCHer, $16,000. (810)685-0023
1987 SEARAY 21ft mid calin,
sleeps 4, loaded, mint condo Low
hours t988 1raier. Slomd ilslCle.
Must sell (810)624-2679 9YllS

1988 CHAPARRAL XLC H15,~~IS9~:r9:n3L~:
Contr1Oenlal E-Z Loader ~Ier,
exceptionally well maintained.
stlred Indoors, lull canvas &
moollng cover, $9,OOOIbesI.
(313)878·5668 anylJme, leave .·~ ••••••••••••••• II•• iiI••••••••••••••••••••
message. • •
1988 HARR IS 2011. pontoon,
30hp llke new. Winter SlDlaQe
$6,500 (517)546-4S69

II
14' GLASSPAR G3 6lQ boa~
Classic, 50hp MtmJry, $1200.
(810)624-1358
15~' ml HU.1, 55 JOOnson,
!Jailer, $1500 (810)227-6333.
15FT Fiberglass TmUll, BShp.
C/lIySler, trtlller, mMl Engne
good, boatltrBJler need wor1L
$600 englne~1ooo everything.
(810)300-1467
15 FT. Sea KJrg fishing boaf, 6
seater. great 00Iid , 56 ~. moklr,
w.lail<ler & traier. $15OOroesl
(313}788-9118, (517)548-0002.
17FT. Checkmate 0pen bow,
11511p.Johnson, wAraJIer. $3, 800
or best (313)231·2811

1987 CAPRI 142ft. saiboat
exc. cond $3500:
(810)437-247'6,

1990 17'1t bass & skJ boa~ 120
hp, 1l'/9 weU stlfage, low mi\es,
mce boa~ $7000. (313)878-3670

SUMMER
BOAT

DOCKAGE
Chain of 7 Lakes,

located S W
LIVingston County.
Private rest rooms,

fuel, secure.
$750 per season.

313·498-2494

1993 SMOKER Craft • 140 21ft. 8AVUNER 1989. V-8 Fonl
ProMag, Marcury 99 HP., Cobra engine, wI !lllIler. Ext.
Shofel.Bnder Ilaller, like new, cond, $10,200, (51~5075,
asking $4500. (313)420-2481, 5W Sear6 gameflShllr oulboGtd
(313)523-5780 moklr, $295, (810)348-2361.
20 FT. allll1lnlll1 POOmll, 20hp BOAT lift. You haJl Pinckney
Johnson mlllor electrIC start arna. $200 (313~1851

!extras), $2495/best.
313)4~2324

Muscle Beach.
This season, flex some real muscle
on the water. Presenting the
all-new, all-performance 1994
SPX·, With Its sleek new
aquadynamlc deck and hull design
and the cydone thrust a gnarly new
72hp, 650cc Rotax® powerplant,
twln M1kunl earbs. new alr silencer
and high-performance tuned pipe.
it's moving so fast, we can't even
keep It In the showroom,

.J\I~~"'----,- "'S<rn'W MkhlgUl \\1m /ntesrlty Si1o& 1963'
4405'ACKSON 10. ANN AUOIl

769-9815/ t-800-lUS-5t5&
ASK ~ I'£T1It.

Man, Tues, Wed, Frl 10-6
Thua I1JJ8, S.t104

WI: ACCEPT VISA MASlIRCARD AM£IIJCAN

·~rod<moub~~~_IaIro:.

SIMPLY THE BEST

'.. .,-'
i :.

I.'

, ~.....

'IU OLDS CUTLASS
SUPftEME

CONVERTIBLE
Loaded LoaIher. BIacI<

*14,900
'112 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR

V.f>, loadod, s~l'tlr

*8495
'OG PONTIAC SUNDIRD

QT
Loaded, low miles, WMa

*5995
'110 OLDS CALAIS SL 2 DR
Quad. loaded, P .. al.,~,

~,OOOni'es

*7495
'92 QMC SONOMA
EXTEND CAB SLE
V-6. s sl'd, 1iI~ crols<», p

wmdows locks, cass , only
21.000 rod

*10,500
'88 BUICK aKYURK 2 Dr
Auto. 81t,1I11 CMSO. sterno, only

38 000 mda•. red

'5995
'01 PONTIAC ORAND

PftIX aTE
LoadOO, low rrr1es, Rod

'12,900
~1 ONC JIMMY 4x4 2 DR

V~ loodod. bMl

'13,900
'01 QMC JIMMY" DR

LDadod 30 000 mila. WMll

*15,900
'1»3GMC Co1500 SL

PICKUP
V-6, aulo. a", t~.OOO mnas

'13,900
'92 BUICK PARK AVE

LDad<>d, loall1o<, !Gal. ort{

*16,900
"113 CHEVY C.1500 CLUB
COUPE 4X4 S LVERAOO

One 0""", badad. "",,1<1

*18,900
'G2 SAFARI XT SLE
LOo3dad Gmy, 32,000 moos

'14,900
. SUPERlOJH't'
OLDS-CADIUA'c <

, ,GMC TRUCKS' /
8282 W G RIVER

9RIGHTON
227·1100

When youlre reac!Y for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, youlre ready for the Ninja® lY..-ll .

• 4 stroke/ liquid cooled In-line Four engine
• DOHC/ 16 valves
• Twin RamAir Induction system
.1052cc
• Four 40mm semi-downdra~ carbs
• Lightweightearn followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today.
'00 oppro'fed Credit, see dooler for 001011$

..., .. --- ....-- , .

4405 JACKSON RD.ANN ARBOR
~,I'{jj, 769.9815/1.800.825.5158 WE~

~s,... ASK FOR LARRYS. ..v.t5~~Jk
Mon.,l TuesJ Wed, Fri 10-6

!nVIS h118, Sa, J 0-4
~ 199,( Kawesaki Molors Corp, USA. ~ wear 0 h~met ond oppropnote oppeud II-C Ka""asaki

BUICK VALUE DAYS ARE ON NOW!
'25,995' ITK .8462

Buick Park Avenue
• Standard dual air bags' Antl-
lock brakes' Remote keyless enlry
• Dual automatic ComforTemp
climate conlrol • PASS-KeY'lIlhett-
deterrent system' 6'way power
dnver and passeflger seats

*14,9880

In 18380
Buick Century Special sedan
• Standard drrver air bag 0 Arltr-Iock
brakes' Air conditioning' ETR' AM-FM
stereo With seek/scan· ElectrOniC

cru,se control

• r~""',. < -;:-.., '" 119,995' 111t1M'I

118,998 m: USI7 II1II" ~~ BuIck L&Sabre Custom

B"'kC'ntu"SP"'.'W.~ .... "• Standard dllver air bag. Anll- ""~ - ~. Standard dual air bags
tock brakes' Air condl\lonlng - • Afltl-Iock brakes· 3800
• Power Windows and door V6 eng ne 0 ElectroniC cruise

'oc", • ""'.""""',,,'"",, ~ IlElI 00'.' ... """"00'"', Roof luggage camer _ ~ g , .Power Windows/door locks

FEIGLEY, ,.....-........ ~ ....---
@

BUICK
The NewS)mbol For Qualll)

InAmenca

750 GM ROAD· MILFORD (810) 884.1414 'ucense,taxandophonal
eqUipment extra,



·Retall •••• '17,411 Retail •••• '22,728 Retail •••• '24,489

!JiO~8r:Ji2~98rJi3~98r
:::::::=:::::6=O=N~LY~ 9 ONLY ~;:;;;;;~6~O~NL~Y~ II":" 1977 CJ£VY Malibu 4 dr. cIlllW
il994I00UfOOD~'i ;'199,!fItAvm;~ }<;I9MlotI1f,OOIUt f:i, ~~~
.atellt~~~~~l.~ .:~~~$.~~:; nt_~,,!l1iS.~ 1984 OlOS, 307. Can hear run,

IR I $25OIbes1. Oldsmobile Rallyeta I •••• '21,535 Retail •••• "22,855 Retail •••• '29,750 rims, $125. (517)548-3023
Sale •••••• '16,565 Sale •••••• "18,859 Sale •••••• '22,931~ $ $ CHEVETIE, plus 2 e~ines.Nowl~571NJ2,G84",J8,931 ~~~;.b::':':

" ... 3 ONLY 3 ONLY l:l~l)JN~~tes. Lonnie

NEW USED II
MOT!~5§!tMES MOT~!lnHgat0MES :' s::

4 ONLY =~~~~~~1rf.1
eN' 8' sleel lor G t.4 trucks,$36 9~O $}!'!OO ~.s~bJ~.Ppe

NOW ~ tJ tJ PICK lj) ,fibe!glass, 8ft.
Since 1968 w/camper ~ fak cond. $125,is i~MW~~

When This Shark Swims,

You Fly.
THE DAYTONA'· FROM TIGI:RSHARKo GIVI:S YOU THE RIDI: OF YOUR

LIFE. THIS MACHINE IS FAST, ACCI:L.I:RATI:S HARD, AND TURNS TiGHT.

WITH A 639cc TWIN CYLlNDI:R ENGINE, 46MM M,KUNI CARB, CAST

ALUMINUM TUNED PIPE, REED VAlVI:S, STAINLESS STEEL IMPELLI:R,

PLUS ELECTRIC TRIM-THIS SHARK WILL BLAST YOU OVER THI: WATI:R.

FOR EXHILARATING FUN IN THE SUN, STOP BY OUR DEALI:RSHIP

AND SEE THE DAYTONA FROM TIGERSHARK.

EVERYTHING I:LSE IS JUST BAIT:"

·on approved ~~ , __ p~ .
credit, see dealer LC-T~~ SeMngM~Ig;m ~
for details . _ _ tnregtitys(I!CG 1963

A,& 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1·800-821).5158

~ ~.-!= ASK FOR JIM HENLEY
.::1! TIGERSHARK' WEACCEPTVISA MASTERCARD

vv....."TE~~ AMERICAN EXPRESS DISCOVER
Mon .• Tues., Wed, Fn. 1(}'6

Thurs. till 8; Sat. 1D-4

6684 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake

(Exit 49 off US 23)

(3 !r~}on~!::~!48
Fri. & Sat. till 5pm

.,-

.........

ThurIdIy, June 2. 1e94-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

•

Boals and fI Constndon, 1984 ~ J~y, runs & drives 1992 AEROSTAR XL. eclended 11185Ymoebeao EllmIn. 3111.. 1m PONTIAC T,.,. Am. 6.6

I • grll8I, needs bOGY WllI1t $21 00, cab, loaded, exc.. c:oocI, $13,900, exc. m.. 21,000 mlei, a. her. T.tIpI. II .. m.. 81.000
E~.nl • Heavy E~ (313)878-9356. ~(81~0)-:73S-~1=94~1.-=-~,",:,"":,,-::0 w n e r I $2 5 , 000 I b8It, mileI: Slor8d win1n. V~ clean.

, 1985 JEEP Cherokee, good 1992 ASmO Cl emnded all (810)231-3563. AMng $4.000. (810)227.-0435.
----- ~~~~~~~ shapelbasic transportation, wheel drive, loaded, nice, FOR rIlIl 2llIt. a. A moD' 1979 TRANS NI, 6.6 410 S B.

~;;:::::::-~---.."':"'"""':-- 1m CASE 450 Dow. Good 100.000 mile s. $1200. $12,800. (517)54s-5854, leave home, IIeepI 6. fuItt equlpplld. II new. tIeD miIId, poIiIhed. 0
PONTOON, 24ft. w/aluminum oond. $14,000. (810)220-0953. 1810)231.4421 eves. or message. galley whnlcrowaVt & ~ miles. Exc. c:ond., biod'I eoIid,
pontoons, 25hp. EVlnrude. 810)Z4S-2541 days $100 per dIy. $550 per wk., 10 needa paint. $3aoo,
$1,ax> or best (313)231·2811. E 111858-10 !!lazar, autl, runs & 7.199:::2:-;DOOG=:;:E-:::Cluavan~--::::SE.::-::'New-cenls per miS, 3 day minmum. (810)229-0158 IeaYe 11188&8g8.
PONTOON whnDtD!._&_~. I TIUeb lo~~~ __ GOOd, $2,500. wes, 6 pessenger, V-6, 571< (810)887·7915. 274lR1lJ.1lHsptfire.Forper1S.
AsmIg $2;100. (517)54&0649. (517)223-3463 highway mile&, 1 owner, lDeded, GO-CaIt sl)'kt 3 wheeler, $250. Ilelit oller. (517)223-3463.
PROPPlER 01.10. stainless ~~~~~~~~ t991 FORO Explorer. 4 door. e~cellenl condition, orIginal "-(5t...;.:7)548-502.;...;..;..;..;;;...77_

, Excellent condition $13 500 slicter $19,998 .00II $12,700. -
=.l::}43~:18nlN. used. 1976 FORD SUper CIb, Yo ton. (517)54&-0918. . , . GIlIBt buy. (313)34&-1849. CORVETTE OWNERS

V-8. runs good. $6501best. 1993 VOYAGER, sporI. .imler I] we II
18FT. Interlake sailboat. Lennie (810)227-1751 1

1

992 V~ alSonomaI SLE, 1f43ireen loaded 19000 m~-. 0 er~quarllyseM:e$65Ortest (517)54&-5481 . Itre,.... power. am m ' " -, at hone6tlllC8S - aM miP 80==~:-=::~~':""""":==- 19n F-350. 20K on engile, runs C8S8Elfte, ntM dutch, brakes & 15,ax>. (517)54&-7593 minor repairs - certifl8d,
SKI NAUTIQUE 2001, 1983. great. $2,000 or best. 1i8ll, aklmilum wfleelI, Th' box. icenIed, Illiuted. AI Wlll1I
Excellent condition. $8,aOO (517)223-3719. 22mpg, great loolang truck, fIJ '---- gII8/lIllllled. rsIsrra1s II'iaIl-
(517)894-2065. 1979 DODGE 0 150,340, auil, $9875. (517)54&-7860,iller 6pm ~:o.~:"::~

II bedliler, aood WOIII buck, $llOO fI[ Call Martin Automotive,CI/qIerI, TIIiIe!1 or best lifer. (810~ 1063. "III Vans (810)231-4030 fer 8jlI.t
And ~ 1979 FORD h 1Brr8IionaI, 11ft ~

van. new engine. $4800. 1985 CHEVY VBtI.$500 or best
~~~~~~~ (517)546-9536 or (810}437-7834 , offer. (517)548-1240
11FT. Coachman. Ea!ly 70's. 1984 Q£VV Subl.rblln, Yo ton. (517)54&-1914.
$500 or best (810}437-2223. V8, autl., n.ns g/ll8~ $11li5O, -;:l986:::::--:Cl£VY==-:-::cerao--van-.-=Ibm::--
1990 SlWAPER ........ ,p can""' . .:...{31~3)8~7&-3824~~._~-..,._ 19112-1989vms WANTED, eng in e. $:l00/b8lt.

,..,. - ..... ' =1986""-DO ~ 5'.-.l insla'll cash. Please call 0aIe (810~7830exc. cond., skHlps 6, many rvn • ~,lDD '~-' (517)342'''~~ ~,-=~_.,.-- __
ext ras. $ 3,5 OO/be s I. much new m Exc. cond., rm'ii~ng, .......... 1986 GMC S1arctaft van ClllIMlI'-
(517)548-5421. $225OIbesL (313)878-2363. Mg, we alWays answer. SlDIl. Great for summmer flll1i¥
1992 JAYCO pop up camper 1987 FORD F-150 Lariett. DIJlilGs· HJgh miles(lOOK), bUt
1006 6III16S, fumance, Ildoorl l.oe<fed, $5200 or Jlesl 91,000 1987 DOOGE ceravan. 100000 runs. great-body ._f!!!r-!l!9~ lop.
outdoor me, tereened room, miles. (810)349-5982. miles, air, g_~od cond., ~t (8tO)ti59-5JOO AslI
sleeps 6, perfecl cond., 1988 AA~ER Good nnsporta. $25OOibest. (810)231~.
~l, (517)548-3448 afU trln, neecIs lxldy worll S950. 1989 ASTRO CL, fully Iolwje(j, 2 1991 ~D EcnoIne 150, ful~
Sfm· (51~7. tone sdverlgrey 125 000 miles CUSb'llIzed, exc. oond. rear Sir
1993 ROCKWOOO 1nMll llailer. =::--:::=~~'"":'::===- $65OOIbesl. (511)s4s.4741 ' and heat TVNCR, much mDnl.
3111., self-contained, air, front 1992 FORD F-15O, $8700. $8300. (313)87s.o215
kitchen, must sell, $10,700. (517)54&-5027 1990 FORD Aerostar XLT iiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
(810)220-3383 between fI exmded, 48,000 miss, aI !heII8BtIl-6pn extres, transferable exlended • RecreatklnaI

4 WIIeel DrIve warranty. $8900/besl • Vehicles
4xl0 FlAT bed trailer, $225Ibesl VdoWAa (810~-5145
(517)2230071. ~- ----B-U-Y-IT-.-
lClt il private campgrounds near SELL IT ~19~74~DOOG~~E~360~~19f1.~m~01or~
Jecksoil $5,000. (517)54&4142. 1979 F-25O reooilt 351 1.1 FIND IT. home Slee~ 6 ~ ramoc!-
STAR Ctafl pop up, sIeep6 8, Weslllm 7ft. /; blade, cap. $950: TRADE IT. eled. $3200 or bes!.
needs aome work, $4751besL (810)349-1181 (810)437·2604.
(517)2230071.

Vans
11156CHEVYNomad, aI orginal,
m.nbers maldl. must see, best

~~~~~~~ oller. (517)548-5951.
1964lS MUSTANG, Illlllored mIIongi!llll c:ond • 289 IIIID., air, MS Automollles
&xc, dlWen daiy. $55OO.tlesl ~ I
(810)349-9349 OYer $1p:lO
1976 CORVETTE Sti=, ~~~~~~~
~' low miles, '1972 T.Bin!, 1 DWlMlI', 21,lXXl
( actual miles, ready to go.

$1000.test, (810)437-4723.

FEIGLEY ONDERWDOftAUT.-T" VEil
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand RIVer

Brighton, 1.11
313·227·0600

f\10TOR SALES

We Buy
Used Cars
Ail makes &

models

750 a.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684·1414

1991 CHRYSLER 5TH
AVENUE

Lots 01luxury!

$9995

1990 PONTIAC 1991 PONTIAC GRAN
GRAND AM SE PRIX SE

Quad 4, 5 speed, sporty V-6, loaded, Red

$8995

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

2 SB.L ME Yoo:l CM
V~ OR TRUCK

t982 1hru 1989. "!lilt cash.
Please call Dale n I.anslng,
f517)342-0455, earn. III 8pm.
Let n mg, we eMrts lrlSwet'.

"Open Saturday" Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9·4 Sat.

75 Makes & Models

PrIced to Wholesale $7995
1991 leBARON COUPE 1989 LeBARON GT CPE
V-6, 27,000 ITIIles,loaded Sharp, one owner, air,

aUlo , loaded

$8240 $4995
1989 CORSICA LTZ 1990 EAGLE TALON T.S.I.

V.f3, low miles, air, like new! Turbo, all whl. dr , leather

$6495 $7995
1990 PONTIAC GRAND 1988 TOPAZ LTS

AMSE AIr, cruise. lilt & more
5 speed, quad 4. hke new!

$7995 $3995
1990 PLYMOUTH 1989 SEVILLE

ACCLAIM LX Loaded, moon roof. low
All options. sharp! miles

$5995 $10,995
1992 DODGE ALL CARSCARAVAN
6 cy1.. aulo, 811, clean' PROFESSIONALL V

SERVICED AND
$9995 RECONDITIONED

1991 GEO METRO
Low miles, air cond~lOning

1990 PARK AVENUE
Black beauty, 39,000 miles

$4995 $9995
1987 MAZDA LX7

46,000 miles, eXIra clean
1993 CHRYSLER

LeBARON
V-6, full eqUipment

$9995 $5995
1993 GRAND CARAVAN

Family Plan
1993 CONCORD

Just like newl

$16,995 $16,995
1992 DODGE

DYNASTY
Midsize comfort, full power

$8795

1989 OlDS CIERRA
INTERNATJ~L

Mid-SIZe (~e1"" iii'odel.

$4995
1990 TAURUS

4 door, great family cer

1988 STERUNG 825
Black Tan leather, moon

. roof

$5995$6995

~
I



;+J'.,_ • kCd; $4......

fI
ii•• iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1987 DODGE diplomat. Ex- 1001 PONTIAC Sulbird, lIItO, 1980 CHEVY Cllpnoe, V-8, rurlS,

rJ • ! •• Aul_OIlXl_blles_ police car, $1900. $, aml1m slereo cassette, exe. ~. (810)231·1515
• (810)629-0428. condo $5999 (517)S4S-3489 1981 PONTIAC PhoenIX. RIllS

Over $1,000 1988 CHEVY BerBl1a GT. V6, 1001 TEMPO GL Must sell Mint grea~ $600 (810)349-6327
MFl, 142,000 mies, $2595r'besl CXl!1d, ar, JXlWOf bcks, 8Ir blIg,
(810)632·7861 aller 5pm amllm cas selle slereo

1982 "' ... ARQ Rebuil 25 Iner 1988 FORO Tempo Gl., Grand $5,100lbest Reduced $2001
"""" ~ (S17}S46-5146.moD!', prJpb, 8Ir, aUb, trans, ma's car, 28,000 miles, 4 , ~

new fronl SIJSpeflSlOO,brakes, & dr, AC pl us exlras, 000, 1992 5 0 MUSTANG CorrYef1I b1e,
exhaust. Sharp & dependOOle car (810)348-1329 one owner, very deal1, 1oa<led
w/many exlras $2500lbesl 1988 HONDA CIVIC halchbEdl, winter stored, Viper alarm,
(313)632 "244 ClJStom swroo. $12,500 EYeS.

.... 65,000 miles, $3500. (810}227-3647
1983 JEEP Grand Wagoneer (810)960-7183 ~~.,..",..,-:' ,......,...,.........".,.....".,...,...
EnlJine MS good, rusl on body 1988 MERCURY MarquIS LS, ~~~~~o~~.~
$1500, call aller S low mIles, vel)' execplooal car, sell today. Work (313}996-9656,
(517)851-8700 $6750 (810j"227-3601 home (810)486-4817
1983 LINCOLN Towne car 1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance 1002 L.ESABRE l.Daded. L.cw
~' no rus~ runs grea~ Good brakes & bras, new duk:t1, ml Bumper ~ bumper warranly.
$ t (517)548-5027 5 speed, cruise, air, amllm Retiree's car. $13,400.
1983 THUNDER Bird, good cassene. 95,000 miles. $1,950 (810)349-4529
cond new pa.nt very clean, (810}229-9541 ~:":"":'''''''':''':''----
loaded, nice car, $2,800 1989 BUICK R8IlaI, fully loaded, 1002 SATURN, 4 dr, IiIMlIack,
(313)629-6477. d n d. $ 3 9 0 0 tan Ioolhlr, ASS, BJI big, sler90
1984 DODGE O~ Turbo, ~51°715i8.9455 days, cassette, 33K miles, $9900,
79,000 miles, lantasllC cond, 1810)229-8645 eves .:.,(8,..,.10.:...)229-~7485..,...;..,,,.,..,....~_
records lor all maintenance 1989 CORVETTE Low mllooge 1993 ESCORT GT. Black,
$2495obest (810'231-2465 Wh teI1an I Bial:k glass spotless, power sUl'l'OOf, 13,000
1984 OlDS 88 4 dr. $1,200 top I AulD In~COIld $17,400 miles. $9800. (810)437-3415
Runs and looks goOO. Call (810)220-0272. 1993 FORD Escort, LX. 4 dr.,
between 8am-12Noon or exe. cond, only owner. $9000,
8pm-1Opm (517)548-3889 1989 MERCURY To h h must sell (517)223-3547
1984 SUBURBAN, 6.2l diesel, miles, runs good. $~~t 1993 MERCURY Tracer LTS, Iile
$3OrobeSt (810)227·1882 (313)878-5322 after 5 pm. new, moonrool, $8950.
1985 DODGE Om 4 d 4 cyI 989 Z C I L (810)685-7578.m. r, ,1 -24 ave ler. oaded, ~CAN~T-=F""'IN~D"'"".-=C.,..,AR,...,Y,.,.,OU,.,.,....,CAN,..,.,., Magna"'.
autlmatx:, amIfm, 80,000 aclUal exoellent conddoo, $5300 finm. "
m~, MS iJsl Iile new, $1450 (810)887-4339. AFFORD? Hoodreds 01 YllIlicles
(313)878-3824 1990 BLACK Sable, 57,000 ~d ~':1~ :J~i Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'"Finally,
1985 TOYATA Cellca·GTS, miles, exe. cond, ful)' loaded, Freel 1-800-436-5867 Ext. there1sa custom motorcycle that performs as
~~~ ~se~~~~d9~ $7500 (810)437-3541 after 6prn .A••2465_.;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;; good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
shap&-everyliling slil funcbOOS, 1990 CAVALIER, red 42,500 red one
$1500. (810)231-4421 E1o'es or miles, exe. com!. $4,800 or best •
(810}248-2541 days .:.,(5,..,.17};..,54S-8545=-=-==-. .,..,.,-.,....-__ • Legendary DOHC 9oo 748cc Honda V-4 engine.
1986 AUDI 5000 CS Turbo 1990 ESCORT LX. AIm, OJr,new ·10,8:1 compression ratio.
Loaded low miles $5OOO'besl bms & bartery, low miles, $3,900 ~~~~~~~~ • Free-flowing 4-into-4 exhaust system.
(810)229.4169 or best (517)546-S863 "':': • Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
1986 CADILLAC Cimarron 1001 DODGE $pint Alr, cassel- 1968 n~$825~ ton,198132L~' .65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.

Ie power Windows V-6 cl9an runs lI""'" • -.-1-.Loaded $2700 (517)548-1240 $6,500. (517)223-0067 ' ru~!105>d $650 or best offer 'on approved credit, see dealer for details.
(517)548-1914 .. (517)548-2633 . ~_ HONDA
1986 ESCORT, good cond, ar, ~~lotgROmi~~~' a$u~30~' 1978 FORD Fallmon~ 2 dr. 6 ~
sUl'l'OOf 4 .~ amIfm casset, , cyI oed ' Come ride wz'+h "1 C"
t. $1500 "t"""'(313)878-S910 (313)878-3372, E1o'OOngs , a~, 9 condo II1rouohout. l" wv.,
... . $700, (810)231-234:l" or ~~

1986 HONDA CAX Sl 5 speed 1001 GEO Sk>nmGSl Red, great (313}449-2670 - Qrz-!J :
low I""" cond' I cond., good miles, musl sell now . .:.,..",,:.....,,,,,..,,....,,.--..,.---

ml"'ll"> axc , mus see, $68OO11les1 (517)~209 1979 FIAT Conver1lble, 70,000
$3495. (517)548 2130 m~les, runs, $500. (810)220-1454 "'--.,.... - '" - • ,
1986 TRANS-AM, T·kIP conver1l· au B 0" 9 lave message, (313)661-1)727 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
bIe d V-IJ. 'al 2607 E. Graricl River Ave. 8, exe COIl, ,speCI Howell, MI. 46643 1979 FORD Mustang over 769-981511·80G-825-515
alarm system, $3500. 517-548-7373 100,000 miles, su'nroof, ASK FOR STEVE M.
(810)227-3985 l..or1le 5e1eCtlOO of Carll $250roost (313)348-5328Under '3 OOJ Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri. 10-6
1987 BUICK C9nwry LJmlted Ws Csl>!r To Fi'<t T,me 1979 GRAND Pnx RIllS good Thurs. !II B, Sat. 1D-4
V-6, 4 dr, 80,000 miles, 1 owner CB" Buyers'! $5OO1bes1 1974 Ram C!IaIger' Al.WAYS WEAR A HEUlET. EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE ClOTHING. ANO Pl.EASE RESPECT THE
$4,200 Eves, (517)54EHl691. No Kassis Clr Shopp1l>g Rebu~1I engine, $850/0051: ENVIRClM.lENT Obey!ho Iaw.andlll8d)'OUro ...... ~.m&"ual1!'l:lroud1lY lAagna'" IUregosl..-.d Honda oademarit Forndar

•• ~~k~ M ~~_O •• ~;~::===~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:~__~~~~~__~~~~~.7~OO~ •• ~.

1983 FORO FSlrmont, wall 1983 OIDS Delta 88. V8, llIIo., 4 1984 r.I~Y Topaz. Auk!,
mamlamed, $900 or basI. dr., CNfJ( 150,000 mias, Ice c:okl air, amiIm stereo cassene, lair
(810)231-2932. air, good cond, dependable cond. $1000 neg. (517)54&-7231
1983 NISSAN Datsun low 1ranspOrlalion, $650/basl. 1985 CHEVY NoYa. Darl< gray
milage, ittle rust lrom CA, 5 (517}S46-1S02 metlllhc, air. p6!pb, 5 speed
SllOOd, good gas milage $1000 1984 OOOGE Mas, $125. Call man~al! _.II_o_od cond $950.
(517)546-6493 aI1er 7pm 2pm-6pm. {810)231-1184. (810)348-3826

f..p.:
O~

:#' PRESENTS THE NO TENT, TENT SALE SPONSORED BY:I-~:::?: John Colone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge, Jeep Eagle, Down the Road Motors,-= I Want to Be Auto Sales, No Body Motors! .
(~) ~.~:: ALL NEW 1994 SUNDANCE AND SHADOW~ $11OOOO*u~~~rDealer 6~~gse

~ InVOice From
*Rebate to dealer, plus tax, no gimmicks, no games.

14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdav June 2. 1994

fourTrax® 300EX
Reconmended only for expenenced riders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTrax@300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electric starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range
• Simple-te-operate reverse gear
• Tnple diSC brakes for dependable stopping power.
• Ergonomically designed ndlng position
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty •

Automobiles
Under $1,000

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

~~~ . uq=-

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/ 1-800-825-5158

ASK FOR PAUL B."
Mon .• Tues., Wed .• Fri. 1()..6 ,

Thurs. t118: Sat. 10·4

·SeMng
MIChigan With
In!egnty Since

:1963"

1,
, "'1

• = • OCt" A :a;G

1985 DODGE Charger. 2 dr, 4 1985 PLYMOUTH Caravella, 4
c:yl 5 speed I1fIW Ires runs dr., runs good, $100
gi:xld, $325. (313)878-3824. (810)437..c456.
1985 FORD Tempo, new water -198-7...,DOOG=-=""'E="""'cara-van-."""$800--or
pump, needs head gasket best. Front end damage, but
$15()'besl (810)887·5073. runs (517)223-7487.

··.... "

,·,

'SeMng
~'lIM
Inregnfy
S"oe
1963'

WEACCEPT •
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

32 NEW MINIVANS TO CHOOSE FROM
New stock, come in and see

13 LHS PRICED RIGHT JO~~~~i~~S

69 NO-WIMPY TRUCKS PRICED RIGHT

1992 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

~-0~'"Auto., air, :=
~_ ~ ~ loaded. Stk. :

.. J.<J #410553 :;.""
19918·35012 PASS. VAN $16987/ mo.-· 1991 DODGE DAYTONA $139°O/mo,- 1992 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR. $119°O/mo... ~i

'Basod on 1Q'lI. do"". lax.s <k>Ml on ""proved credclollDrms & oond1lOn8. 6 4% APR 0 60 moo '"8Med on 10% clown, on approved credil or terms & oon<ilIon .. 7 0'lI. APR 0 60 mos. '''Baoed on lQ'l1.clown, on approved credil of lefTM & oondilIons, 8% APR 0 60 mas :;
~ YGlnclea IIUbtecllo pre aaIe, pIu I Iall, t De & IicGnse ree. •

Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter ;~

313·878·3154 or ~
996·0086

(Ann Arbor Lme)

,
Black cherry I

low
miles, loaded

Factory'Official,

~. ~~w#mJ~3i467

1993 GRAND VOYAGER $25900
/ mo:

Big family, lots
of friends, you
need this luxury
vehicle.
stk. # 499150

....
Dodge CHRlSLER.. ~

• • •

•

Loaded, leather,
all the bells &
whistles.

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LIMITED

Sales 9:00-8:00 Daily
Hours: 9:00a3:oo Saturday

l

~71 g n 7 7 M"
{II52?RSh' 2



I

AT MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 9

SATURDAY· 9 to 4

n , r

ThurIdIy. June 2, 1eM-GREEN SHEET EAST-1~

LISTEN TO

WJR, WYCD, WLTI, WKQI
& WHMI FOR MORE DETAILS!
• Refreshments • Prizes!

·With Same Day Approved Credit

BRIGHTON
CHYM'LY • DODGE • JEEPJOGLE

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET • GEO
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COME SEE THE w~CJ!!!VALUE!
Four Beautiful New Neighborhoods

MODELS OPEN!
Daily 12-6,

Closed Thursday

MODELS OPEN!
Eagle Ravine

Elegant Detached
Condominiums

(810) 227-9800
From $189,900

SNEAK PREVIEW
V\'ondridgc Knoll
Brand New Lm.ury

COnd0l111nJums
(810) 229-6776

FrOlll $137,900

PHASE II OPEN!
The Village

at Eagle Heights
Luxury Condominiums

(810) 437-3000
From $119,900

GRAND OPENING!
Eagle Run

Single-Family Homes
on 1 Acre

(810) 231-9009
From $125,000

"co
I:rf3uilding <S' VctX?lopnumt Co.

719 East Grand River II Brighton, MI 48116

i
"-

E1lTo'or ""Ie J10ad

I~~-Th--tt. ::J_(2,

V1tlago
~I

Eogl.
Hel~t.

Building Quality Homes For More than 25 Years
2 • Cavalcade of Homes 1994
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The HOME BOILDERS fiSSOClfiTlOti
of Livingston County is proad to present the

I • ava ca e HOmes
New Home Tour - June 4-12

33 HOUSES ON DISPLAY
ReadyTo
start?

- - - s _ _ • s • =

welCome
to the

:; .. cavalca~!:~of
Y " art in our ~994 tanding neW
,; "'. u for ta\(\flg p tour of outs W're sure
~~ we\co~e~~~;p.~o 'Iou ~2~Ptyg~~\ comm~;~t~~'est, eand that

\-Iome . located In our '\ders are among
?; homes that our t?UI countv\"t; ,/ou'\\ ag~~agic Is In livingston countY is proud ~o
..; "The Rea . t'on of Livingston Plans are a\rea ':I
m 'Iders AssOClaI f neW homes. I; the future 15
~in The \-lame BUI d annual tour 0 r This vision 0' innovative\'/
t present oUfo~rour June. '9~o~~~al\Yadvance~J~~me bui\d~rs.
.;~ undef\Na'l ·th the techno t d b'/ our Qua\ . our grOWIng,

,....- ---... \, consistent W0homes presen e f 'lOur dreams 10
,'" designed ne find tne home a
~J< we hOP~ YO~ommunitY. 'ghborhOods and
:;'}'- progreSSIve munities, our nel me to realize,

,> r our com . You ma,/ co \' I

W wish a\1wno toud memorable tpP, reat place to Ne.
e s a safe an countY \5 a 9

our home that Livingston an Chairperson
a~we have, BO\/d\-I BUchan\ 'de of Homes
• l • Cavaca C untv

.' of Livingston a
'\ders ASSOCIatIon 7;--~

Home SUI ;.
;:

A

Who is the Home Builders
Association'1
The Home Builders Association of Livingston
County is a group of 385 member builders,
suppliers and sub-contractors who promote the
welfare of the building by promoting a
co-operative effort.

/ -" .

What can they do for me?
Your Home Builders Association will like to serve as
your educational resource for your home building
and remodeling questions. We have up to date
information on energy-saving innovations,
barrier-free construction and much more.

•

Please look at the
map found on page
4 to locate the
house nearest you.
The houses are
numbered, but you
can start anywhere,
Ticket prices are $6,
which is good for
the entire 9 day
period, You may
make as many
return visits as you
like. Children under
16 are free, Happy
House-Hunting!

Address Inquiries to:
Home Builders Associaton of Livingston County
P.O. Box 251 - Howell
517/548-3446

1994 'CavatCade' 01 Homes • 3

usa •
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Home# Builder Page #

1. ADLER BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT CO ..... 6

Here Are Your 1994 Cavalcade of Homes Builders
EN'JOY vOUR TOUR This !MP of the 003lMullMngston COlJ1!y~~ IS PrcMded IlS 8 gUide for your tour We hope

T I I ' you find It Ildequale Pleasebe llW~re lh& the home rombenng sequence IS only a suggested
Home# Builder Page # route Pie<'lsebegin yOlJ'tour ~t anyhome, 800 t8ke the rOlJte most conventent for you Use thIS

large map to pl8n your tour. When you cYTJVe In the VICinity of the home you WISh to ViSit, tlJ1l
to the detailed m~p on the BUIlder P8ge lISted below PI~se have ~ safe and enjOyable tnp
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CALVACADE OF HTo ME S

This Brighton home, number thirteen on the tour, is the largest in the Cavalcade.

Cavalcade Tour offers large variety of homes
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

If you're looking to buy a new home in the
Livingston County area - or if you're looking
to build one - you can do all your shopping
at the third-onnual Cavalcade of Homes.

This year's Cavalcade, sponsored by the
Home Builders Association of Livingston Coun-
ty, is set for June 4-12. Hours are 6-9 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and noon to 9 p.m.
weekends. Tickets are $6, available at any of
the homes. Co-sponsors of the event are Amer-
ican Title Co., Ameritech, Consumers Power
and Standard Federal Bank.

The Cavalcade this year will feature 34
homes (the most in its three-year history) in Liv-
ingston County and the surrounding area. The
homes range in price from $138,900 to
$800,000, with most in the $145,000-
$300,000 range.

The purpose of the Cavalcade? "It's to intro-
duce new products and new home designs,"
said George Bacalis of the Artisan Building
Company, president of the Home Builders
Association of Livingston County. "We also
want to introduce people to new develop-
menls in the county. Basically, it's for anyone
looking to reside in livingston County."

And not only will the Cavalcade allow you
to shop for a home, Bacalis said. It'll also
allow you to shop for a builder or other

.'

licensed professional who handles home-con-
struction work.

"It showcases the members of the Home
Builders Association," Bacalis said. "And
you'll know that anyone you hire from the
association is licensed."

The Cavalcade started in 1992, drawing a
large crowd. The response grew in 1993,
and this year, they're expecting about 4,000-
5 ,000 visitors.

"Attendance has gone up every year,"
Bacalis said. "We tend to think of this as one
of the top events in Livingston County every

"year.
Cavalcade Chairperson Boyd Buchanan, of

Boyd H. Buchanan Builders, has worked with
his committee to line up 34 homes, represent-
ing a variety of styles and price ranges.

If you're interested in checking out the Caval-
cade, just start at one of the homes during the
week of June 4-12, buy a ticket, and visit as
many homes as often as yo~ like.

Ticket-buyers will also be eligible to win one
of three cash prizes: $300, $200 or $100.

Here's a look at the homes in this year's
Cavalcade:

1. South Lyon, 933 Village Way. Built
by the Adler Building and Development Co.,
this is a 1,500-square-foot two-story in the Vi~
lage at Eagle Heights development. It sells for
$141,000.

2. South Lyon, 13820 Edenberry
Drive. Located in the Greenock Hills subdivi-
sion, this $269,000 house was built by RJM
Construction Co. It features 2,800 square feet
and four bedrooms.

3. South Lyon, 10259 Royce Drive.
Also located in Greenock Hills, this 2,100-
square-foot home was built by the Greenock
Group. It sells for $219,000.
4. Stoney Creek Homes. This home,

built by Stoney Creek, is not available for
viewing.

5. South Lyon, 13712 Windmoor.
Built by B. Joseph and Associates, this
$159,000 home features 1,581 square feet,
three bedrooms and two baths.
6. South Lyon, 9988 Aylebury. Locat-

ed in the Windcrest development, this
$182,900 home was built by the Greenock
Group. It features 2,058 square feet, four
bedrooms and two-ond-o-half baths.
7. South Lyon, 13293 Sumac Lane.

Located in Country Lane Estates, this
$214,900 home was built by the Howell
Building and Development Co. It features
2,300 square feet, three bedrooms and two-
and-o-half baths.

8. South Lyon, 12929 Stoneybrook
Court. Built by Taulbee Brother Building, this
$270,000 home features 2,470 square feet,
four bedrooms and thrf.e-and-a-half baths. It's

located in Pembrooke Crossing.
9. Brighton, 5488 Parkside Drive.

Located in the Ridgewood development, this
$302,000 home was built by Delcor Homes.
It offers 2,746 square feet and a circular
asphalt drive.

10. Brighton, 5492 Parkside Drive.
Another home in Ridgewood, this $269,900
design was built by Antek Custom Building. It
features 2,750 square Feetand four bed-
rooms.

11. Brighton, 5458 Parkside Drive.
Also in Ridgewood, this 2,668-squore-foot
home was built by the Gunyou Building Co. It
sells for $299,000 .

12. Brighton, 10738 Grassy Knoll
Court. Located in Eagle Ravine, this
$279,900 home was built by Adler Building
and Development. It features 2,4} 6 square
feet.

13. Brighton, 2016 Pine Hollow
Trail. An $800,000 showpiece home, this
6,013-square-foot Country French Estate
model was built by J.A. Fielek and Associates.

14. Brighton, 9146 Hyacinth Way.
Located in Hodge's Green, this $208,400
home was built by the Brighton Building Co. It
features 1,820 square feet.

15. Brighton, 7898 Wisteria Way.

Con~nuedon 19

1994 OeV'aJcad8 of Htimes • 5
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ADLER BUILDING a DEVELOPMENT CO.
. '19 E. GRAND RIVER AVENUE, BRIGHTON 810/229-S722

~
PRICE:

1 $141,000-
With Land·

t;s66:
Bedrooms: 2
• Baths: 2·

landscaped· Furnished
Take a stroll through
The Village E~le
Heights, on alfOrcIoble
luxury condominium
community in the quaint
city of South lyon.
You'll enjoy' a pic-
ture~ve reRecting
pond, natul'!l areas and
walking trails, Then,
step Inlo a world of
convenience and com-
fort when you steR into
the Charlevoix, a luxuri-
ous 1·1/2 story condo-
minium with on open,
~lryfeel.
MODEL FEATURES:
• 1,500 square feet of
living Spoce

-
• Dramatic 2-story
Entrance
• Living Room with Stv-
dio Ceiling and Door·
wall to the Deck
• Kitchen with Studio
Ceiling and Breakfast
Nook
• Moin Floor M.oster
Suite with Walk-in Clos-
et and Master Both
• Second Bedroom and
Full Both Up.stairs
• Second Floor loft for
Home, Office, or Sitting
Area
• Moln Floor Laundry
Room
• Central Air Condition-
er
• MusIc Intercom and
Alarm System
• Finished Walk-out
Lower level with Door-
wall
• Attached 2 Car
Garage

The Village at Eagle Heights. Lot #22
933 Village Way
South Lyon

=
~ ~

lZ Mile Rd E! I
~ c
i5 ~

~
.!! 12MlleRd
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... 11 Mile Rd

, llJM CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
10166 COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL DR. SOUTH LYON 810/4}7'~&

PRICE:2 $269,900-
With Land-
Sq, Ft.:
2,800

Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 2-
1/2 . Landscaped
Custom family home in
Greenock Hills Subdivi-
sion
FEATURING:
• 3 Car Side Entrance
Garage
• Volume Ceilings
• 1st Floor laundry
• 1st Floor Master Suite
with Whirlpool, Sepa-

rote Shower and Walk-
in Closet
• Breakfast Nook with
View of Nature Pre-
serve
• Den and Formal Din-
ing Room
• Nutone Centrol Vac
and Intercom
• Walk<lut Lower level
• Air Conditioned
• Professionally land-
scaped
• Merillat Oak Cabi-
nets

Greenock Hills, Lot #49
13820 Edenderry Drive
Soulh Lyon
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Standard
'Federal:

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

For over 100 years, Standard Federal Bank has helped families reach their goals and build financial security
From our m011gagelending leadership to savings, checking, VISA®Credit cards, consumer loans such as

EqUity Line and Auto Loans, and much more, Standard Federal has the banking selvices you need to take
care of your family's finances. When building your fatnilys future, call 1-800/643-9600.

You'll find a solid foundation at Standard Federal Bank

Helping You Along The Way.T"
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CALVACADE

GREENOCK GROUP, INC.
101&5 COLONIAL INDUSmIAL, SOUTH LYON 810/48&-OS90

,
II ~

~~~~~~~~
~-~-~~=:- ;:;::::::-;--::::-nt.=-______. __ - ~ __ ~!~
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3
PRICE I Whirlpool Tub
$219,000. • MerJllat Oak Cabl·
With land· noli
Sq, Ft,: • Great Room with Fire-
2,' 00 place

Bedrooms: 3 • Boths: 2· • Malta Wood Case-
1/2 • Landacaped ment Window.
MODEL FEAtURESI • Peaae Exterior Doora
• Elegant Ranch Eleva- • 90 plus Heotlng Sys-
ij~ Mm
• Ceramic Baths and • Centred Air
Marble Vanitle. • Hardwood Floors
• MasMr Bath has

Greenock Hills #2, Lol #62
10259 Royce Drive
Soulh Lyon

"= "c Ir
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.c t
CII a.=a:

10 Mile Ad IGreOnOCkl "DHills a:
e
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N 9 Mile Rd is-

: GREENOCK GROUP, INC. -
IOU'S COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL, SOUTH LYON 810/486-0;90'

6 PRICEI
$182,900 •
With land-
Sq. Ft.:
2,058

Bedrooms: .4 • Baths: 2-
1/2 -Landacoped - Fur·
nlshed
MODEL FEATURESI
• M.aJeatlc:ally appea~
lng
• French Doort .. ~
rote Living and FamIlyRoom.
• Flreplaoe wlth Gel.

~uatom Oak Stair
RaJl

• Brick on all Four
Sides
• Solid S1x-panel Doors
wlth Stained Wood-
worX
• Malta Clod Casement
Window. with low E
GIo ..
• Ceramic both. and
Marble Vanity with
Whirlpool Tub
• 90 j)lu. Heating SYI-
tlm

,. Central AIr
• PeaM ExtIrior Door.
• lawn ~lnklen
• 1/3 to 1/3Acre Lot.

Windcrest, Lot #26
9988 Aylebury
Soulh Lyon,
"IX: !c

I ...
i I~

10 Mile Rd
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OF H 0 ME S

B. JOSEPH a ASSOCIATES, INC.
, }b086 CONGRESS ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS 810/478-}}28

I
'il

~----=- -= =-=- ==--=--::::- - =- -=-- ....=--=--= ~
PRICE: • 20 year Roofing Mate-

S $159,900 - rial
With land - • Bathroom Fans
Sq. Ft.: • Ranse Hood
1,581 • Fireplace

Bedrooms: 3 - Bath.: 2 - • Whirlpool Tub In Mo$-
Landscoped leT Bath
MODEL FEATURES: • Laundry Room with
• 1,581 aquare fool Laund!)' Tub
Ranch • Garbage Disposal
• Side Entrance Garage • GE Dlshwa.her
• Full Basement with • 40 gallon Hot Water
8" ON nigh wall. Heater
• Open Living Plan • Gas Forced Air Fur-
• 1/3 Acre Lot nace with AC and
• Mainhtnanc:eFree Humidifier
Exterior c~.istlng of • R·13 Wall Inaulatlon
Brick, Vinyl Duh:~ Lop • R-40 Ceiling Insulation
Siding, A(umlnum Facia • Ceramic Tile Floors In
and Soffit, Vinyl Thor· Bathrooms
mopone Windows, Alu- • Merillat Cobinel.
minum Gutters and • Telephone and Cable
Downspout TV Jack.
• PlywOod Floor. and • A.phalt Driveway
Rooi .ystem

Windcresl, Lol #24
13712 Windmoor
Soulh Lyon
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, HOWELL BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT'CO.
9140 PEER ROAD, SOUTH LYON .810/4J7-S14o

Counlry Lane Estates, Lot #36
13293 Sumac Lane
South Lyon

t Colhedrol celiina wuh Ion
In mOiler ond 3rd bedroom
t Whirlpool both ond 81011
Ihow.r IlndOlur. In Mal lor
wile
t Heollomp/exhou.t Ion In
me» ler lui Ie bothroom
• French doo,. open 10 ill,
MaJllIr tulle
• larg. wolkin c/o$elln mo ..
ler tulle
• Chlkhn'l bedroomt "PO-
roled by bolilroom wi'" dau-
b!. 11nkl
• Boy window In IMne room
ond 0110 In b!eoklrlll nook
oreo
• Inlerlor chondellen ond
tolIwlot llshllbwm
• 111m laundry
• 'Whltfpool cli.nwo.her
• \Yolk<llll boMmen Iwi" 10'
celllnQ
• ~ Inlihecl boaemtnl
pttpped lw oPfioclo/ 4" ...
r-. ClIlCI bailrOOl'/l
• 2-1/2 c« f1c1.. nl'y ~
1Ihed ....
• Ellcilc ..,... cIoor CIfl"'"
• ~ fldiwalIc:=~, UppIIiIlI '*'-'1h1nf.
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CALVACADE

TAULBEE BROTHER BUILDING, INC.
P.O. BOX .481,SOUTH LYON . . 81~/4.1030

8 PRICE:
$270/000
-With
Land - Sq.
Ft.:2/470
Bedrooms:

4· Baths: 3-1/2-
Landscaped - Partially
Furnished
MODEL FEATURES:
• Four Bedroom With
Walk-in Closets
• Jacuzzi in Mmter
Both with Bross Fix-
tures
• Larse Kitchen with
Island
• Oak Cabinets
• Dupont Corian
Counter Tops
• Formal Dining Room
or Den
• Built in Appliances
and Entertainment
Space
• Recess& Track light-
Ing
• Vaulted Ceilings
• 1st Floor Laundry

• Dual See-thru Fire-
place with Built in
Wood Box
• 3-1/2 Cor Garage
Completely Insulated
and Finished
• Insulated Garage
Doors with Door
Opener
• Walk-out Basement
with Pre Plumb Show-
er
• Carpet, Tile, Hard-
wood, and Marble
Flooring
• Pease Security Front
and Back Doors with
Alarm System in Door
• Built in Greenery
Platforms
• Semco Casement
Windows - Low E
• Combination 2x4
and 2x6 Walls
• Energy Efficient
Walls R·l1 & R-' 9 fac-
tor, Ceilings R-30
• 98% Efficient Fur-
nace With Central Air

Pembrooke Crossing, Lot #41
12929 Stoneybrooke Court
South Lyon

•
'0c: "C

c: c:
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• Steel Reinforced
Concrete lbasement,
garage, sidewalks)
• lawn Irrigation Sys-
tem
• Coble & Modem
Ready and Multiple

Phone Wiring
• Balcony off large
Kitchen
" Kids Study and
Entertainment Area
• Many other luxuri-
ous features

OF HOJfES

DELCOR HOMES, INC.
8137W. GRAND RIVER AVENUE, BRIGHTON. 810/227-3087

throughout
• Custom Decorated
• Fashion Moster Suite
with Deck Tub
• Brighton Schools
• 3 Cor
Garage/Optional Sun-
room
• 3/4 Acre Lot
• Custom Chenry Cabi-
nets
• Central Air
• Hardwood Floor in
Kitchen and Hearth
• Separate Shower

PRICE:

9 $302,900-
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
2,746
Bedrooms: 3

- Baths: 2-1/2 - Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Beautiful Curb
Appeal with Circular
Asphalt Drive
• Fully Landscaped
Including Sprinkler Sys-
tem
• Dramatic 20 foot
Ceramic Foyer
• Vaulted Ceilings

Ridge\Vood, Lot #23
5488 Parkside Drive
BrIghton

t
N

Spencer
CallJ1

o/JOa-fs

..
GJ
>
"5o

p
IRVINE

.. _ •• ..:: ues:.,.....r,.~

Models Open Daily Noon-6prn
(Closed Thursday)

(517) 545-3100
810 66.1-0,180

--t \ I'f'}

Talk About
~_ I Convenience Plus ...

'~"\I) ;-<3>. Rolling Oaks is just 30 J.l1inuteswest
R/1(R i G of Twelve Oaks ~1aUWlt~ easy

~ access to Ann Arbor, Brighton,
Lansing and Detroit. Enjoy a relaxed
neighborhood atmosphere \vith street
lights, sidewalks, city water and
sewer. Preview the latest in Irvine's
award-winning ranch and 2-story

homes from $139,900.
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CALVACADE

ANTEK CUSTOM BUILDING, INC.
363 CUMBERLAND TRAIL, MILFORD 810/68§-9S1S

PRICE:

10$269,900-
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
2,750
Bedrooms: 4

- Baths: 2-' /2 - Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• 9' Basement
• Daylight Windows
• Hardwood & Ceram-
ic Floors
• Fieldstone
• Whirlpool Tub

• Trim package
• Ceramic Countertops
• Courtyard
• Horseshoe Drive
• Landscaped
• Brick Drive Pillars
• Sprinklers
• Deck
• Central Air
• Plus 90 Furnace
• 3 Car Garage
• Bridge over Great
Room
• Elaborate Master
Suite

Ridgewood. Lot #24
5492 Parkslde Dnve
Bnghton

Spencer ,
N

ADLER BUILDING' a DEVELOPMENT CO.
'19 E. GRAND RIVER AVENUE, BRIGHTON , 81O/229'§'22

~- ----~---~i!!!k

"r - ,,

------ --~~~-=~::"'~-'::-~-_::--;.7"'.

PRICE:

12 $279,900-
With land·
Sq. Fl.:
2,416
Bedrooms: 3

• Baths:2·1 /2 . Land-
scaped. furnished
The perfecthome is nes-
tled amidst the beauty of
natureand serenity,yet
stillconvenientlylocated
in the heart of the thriving
Brighloncommunity.
Eagle Ravine, Adler
Building& Dewlopment
eo:s newestcommunity,
Isa uniqueconceptof
elegant detached condo-
miniumhomes.Situated
on 29 acres,which
include many picturesque
natural pondsand
VVoodruff Creek, Eagle
Ravine will provide diS-
criminating homebuyers
with a single-fomilyhome
selting,yel free Fromthe

worries of landscaping
maintenanceand
upkeep.
MODEL FEATUR£S:
• Tronsitiona\2,416
squarefoot I-I /2 Story
Home
• Two-storyformal Oak
foyer Entrywith Bakony
• Great Roomwith
Cothedrol Ceiling and
Marble VVoodbuming
Firepkxe
• library with Cothedrol
Ceiling and Oak Floor
• lsloOcl Kitchenwith
Pantryand Breakfast
Noo~, Oak Floon
• 151FloorMosterSuile
with Cothedrol Ceiling,
wolk-ln Closet, Dressing
area, Dual Vanities,sepa-
rate Whirlpool tub and
ShowerStall
• Second Floorwith two
additional Bedrooms, la~
ond FullBath
• Central Air Condition-

Eagle Ravine, Lot #1
10738 Grassy Knoll Court
Brighton

'-96

er, Alarm Systemand
IntercomSystem
• , 51 floor Laundry
• FullWc.lk-outBasement

• CompleteLandscaping
and UndergroundSprin-
kler System

OF H 0 ME S

GUNYOU BUILDING COMPANY
9410 MALTBY ROAD, BRIGHTON 810/227-920'

- J. A. FlELEK aASSOCIATES
. .

P.O_ BOX 89, SOUTH LYON ' . 810/437-2728

PRICE:

11 $299,000-
With Land·
Sq, FL
2,668
Bedrooms: 4

- Baths: 2-1/2 - Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Vidorian style home
on 1 + Acre in beautiful
Ridge Wood subdivi-
sion
• Oak Floors in Foyer,
Powder Room, Kitchen,
Nook & Dining Room
• Large Family Room
with Fireplace
• Living Room with
Alcove in Turret area
• Dining Room with

Crown Molding, Chair
Roil, and Recessed Ceil·
ing
• Lorge Kitchen and
Nook Overlooking
Wooded Lot
• O...eisized Master
Suite includes
Whirlpool Tub,
Hexagon Sitting area
and Huge Walk-in Clos-
et
• Ceramic in Main and
Moster Both
• 1 st Floor Laundry
• High Efficiency Fur-
nace and Water Heater
• Air Conditioning
• 3 Cor Garage
• Cedar Deck

place
• Kitchen has Custom
Cherry Cabinets, Gran·
ite Countertops & Fir&-
place with Hand
Corved Cherry Mantle
• Stunning Circular Eat·
ing Area Overlooking
Wetlands
• Lower Master Suite
includes Art Studio &
SeEHhru Fireplace 10
Master Bath Jacuzzi
• Upper Master Suite
includes Fireplace,
Cathedral Ceilings &
Beautiful nle and Glass
Clock Bathroom
• Paneled Library

• l , 1 , " oj • ~ ~ i t\"l' I i ~ \" ti. t'.i 1 'I",. e, ~ t. I

Ridge Wood, Lot #28
5458 Parkside Drive
Bnghlon

Spencer

"0''')1ll" OO'.fs ,
N

...
III>
"5u

13;:~~boo.
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
6,013

Bedrooms: 4 . Baths: 3
full, 2 half
MODEL FEAWRES:
• Country French Estate
• Lorge Covered Brick
Veranda
• Cedar Shake Roof
with Copper Flashings
& Trim
• Authentic Handmade
Brick & Natural Stone
Exterior
• Brick sic:lewalks
• 36x30 Great Room
with 2-Story Stone Fir&-

2016 Pine Hollow TraIl
Bnghton
Behind Pine Hollow Sub

Hyne

(0)
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CALVACADE

BRIGHTON BUILDING COMPANY, INC.
1001$ IMUS DRIVE, P.O. BOX D, LAKELAND 810/231-2442

--- - - -------.-...1'.1-

OF H 0 ME S

• Hardwood Floors
• Whirlpool
• Round Top Windows
• Bay Windows
• 1$t Floor Laundry
• Lorge Country
Kitchen
• Full Basement with
Walk~ut
• Air Conditioning
• Planter Shelves
• 9' Ceilings First Floor
• 10' Ceilings Second
Floor
• Prepared For 2 Addi-
tionol Bedrooms and
Den

PRICE:14$208,400.
With Land-
Sq. Ft.;
1,820
Bedrooms: 2

- Baths; 2·1/2 . Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Covered Porch
• Automatic Sprinkler
System
• Paved Driveway
• Master Bedroom
Suite
• Dramatic Foyer &
Vaulted Ceiling
• Custom Fireplace

Hodge's Green Phase n, Lot #28
9146 Hyacinth Way
Brighton

I.H Rd
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ARTISAN COMPANY
7077 FIELDCREST ROAD, 1600, BRIGHTON 810/227-4422 . .

PRICE:IS $188,700.
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
1,820
Bedrooms: 4

• Baths: 2·1/2 . land-
scaped • Fumished
MODEL FEATURES:
• Authentic Federalist
Architecture
• Hardwood Oak Floor
in Parlor
• Special Interior Oak
Doors & Trim
• 2-1/2 Ceramic Tile
Baths
• Brick Fireplace in
Hearth Room
• French Door to Cedar
Terrace
• Golf View from Tar·

race & Rear
• Air Conditioning &
Gas Heat
• Asphalt Driveway
• Old Fashion Brick
Styling
• Dutch Lap Siding
• Flowering Trees and
Pines
• Mosler Bedroom with
Two Walk-in Closets
• Special Troy Ceiling
in Mosler Bedroom
• Country Kitchen with
Snack Bar
• Walk·in Breakfast
Nook
• Convenient 1 st Floor
Laundry
• Professionally Land-
scaped

Hodge's Green, Lot #54
7898 Wisteria Way
Brighton

LH Rd
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Huron Rlover

Wln.no \.k Rd

Apply Today!

8.25%APR

W~th'ClosirigCosts With NQClosing 'Costs

Lines of $0-24,999.99 8.75%APR
1.50% over Prime 2.00% over Prime

Lines $25,000-49,999.99 7.25%APR 7.75%APR
.50% over Prime 1.00% over Prime

Lines $50,000+ 6.75%APR 7.25%APR
.00% over Prime .50% over Prime

Earning YourBusiness Every Day.
Bank of livingston County, call for your nearest location in:

Howell\') 11\ ')f.b 5610 Brighton 1810) )29 % 76. Pinckney [t-" 13) 878 31? 1
IIartlilnd [81 OJfi)/ 11.% I owlelVllie l~I 7i 113-9163 renton Square (810) 679 2789eaUAL HOUSING

LENDER
Wallstreet Prime was 6.75% on May 2, 1994. If you had a D&N Home Equity Credit Line of $50.000 or more. and you paid your closing costs, your rate would currently
be 6.75%APR. If you used $10.000 of your line, and made interest payments only, your monthly payment would be $55.50. Principal payments are optional during the
tenn and !.he principal balance becomes due in 5 years. or you can apply to refinance.
Your maximum APR cannot exceed 18% and the annual fee is $36.00. Minimum monthly payment $25.00. Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

f0 • CavaIcad8 of Homes f 9fU

®

BANKfsb
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CALVACADE

HAMWAY HOMES, INC.
. 7600 W.GRANDRIVER AVENUE,BRIGHTON 810/229'2449

6 PRICE:

1 $156,000.
Without
Land· Sq.
Ft.: 1,712
Bedrooms: 3

- Baths: 2-1/2 - Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Great Room with
42" Cull\Jred Stone
Fireplace, Vaulted Cei~
ings and Plant Shelves
• Unique Double Boy
WindOws in Dining
Room
• Lorge Master Bed-
room with Cathedral
Ceilings, Walk-in Closet
with Dressing area, 6'
Cull\Jred Marble
Whirlpool Tub with
Separate Shower
• Ook Cabinets

• Custom Red Ook
Flooring in Foyer,
Kik:hen and Dining
Room
• Ook Stair Roiling
• Ceramic Floors in
Baths and UHlity Room
• 9' High Full Basement
with Daylight Windows
• Maintenance Free
Exterior with Brick, CuI·
I\Jred Stone and Vinyl
Siding
• Energy Package:
90% Plus NoI\Jral Gas
Furnace, Thermopone
Wood Windows, Tyvek
Wrap, 50 Gallon
Direct Vent Water
Heater
• Asphalt Driveway
... These are only a few
of the many feal\Jres in
this quality built home

Hodge's Green, Lot #68
7837 Wisteria Way
Brighton

Ltt Ref
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TAURUS CONSTRUCTION" INC. .
40500 GRAND RIVER AVENUE,SUITE A, NOVI 810/477-&811

t .' •

---"""7"

PRICE:18 $184,900.
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
1,895
Bedrooms: 3

· Baths: 2-1/2 - Land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• low Maintenance
Exterior with Brick,
Vinyl and Stained
Wood Trim
• Foyer, Volume
Kitchen and Laundry
Room with Ceramic

~~-, -:_=-4-· :._- - ~---
""':::

Flooring
• French Doored Swing
Room - Can be Study,
Dining Room or Sitting
Room
• Great Room that has
enough windows to let
the outside in
• A "Must$ee" Master
Bedroom with Spa Type
Moster Both & Season·
01 Closets
• Central Air Condition-
ing

I --_-_

Hodge's Green #2, Lot #43
9271 Coriander Way
Brighton

L.. Rd
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BOYD H. BUCHANAN BUILDERS
-3514 CORDLEYLAKEROAD,PINCKNEY . 313/878-9564

PRICE:17 $149,900-
Without
Land - Sq.
Ft.: 1,729

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-
1/2 - Landscaped
Welcome to the "High-
lander"
MODEL FEATURES:
• Exciting Curb Appeal
• Maintenance Free
Exterior
• Southern Rear Exp0-
sure
• Nol\Jre Area Behind
• Dramatic Great Room
• nled Vaulted Foyer
• Convenient Floorplan
• Country Kik:hen Din-
ing
• Breakfost Bar
• Walk-in Pantry
• 1st Floor Laundry

• Convenient Mud
Entry
• Ceramic TIle Baths
• Cathedral Master
Suite
• Whirlpool Tub
• Unique Master
"Retreat"
• Cedar Deck
• Asphalt Driveway
COMFORT PACKAGE:
• 10 SEERAmana Air
Conditioning
• Wood/Clod Low E
Windows
• 90+ Amana Gas Fur·
nace
• Tyvek House Wrap
• High Efficiency Water
Healer
• InFiltration Barrier
Insulation

Main Floor
• Living Room with
Marble Woodbuming
Fireploce, Studio Cei~
iog and Doorwaillo
Wood Deck
• Dining Room
• Kitchen with Elegant
White Cabinetry and
Breakfast Nook
• Main Floor Mosler
Suite with Walk-in Clos-
et
• Second
Bedroom/Den with
Cathedral Ceiling and
Second Full Bath
• Central Air Condition-
er
• Convenient First Floor
Laundry Room
• Full Wolk-out Base-
ment with Doorwall
• AItoched 2 Cor
Garoge

.'

Hodge's Green, Lot #76
9246 Coriander Way
Brighton
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ADLER BUILDING 8 DEVELOPMENT CO.
719 E•.GRANDRIVER AVENUE,tlRIGHTON 810/229-5722

'-

PRICE:

19 $144,300.
With Land-
Sq. Ft.:
1,425
Bedrooms: 2

- Baths: 2 . Landscaped
Welcome to
Woodridge Hills, an
affordable luxury con-
dominium in the quaint
town of Brighton. The
community features
mal\Jre trees, nal\Jre
area with walking
trails, gazebos, as well
as a tennis court. The
Fair'W'OOdmodel offers
all the benefits of con-
dominium living in a
spacious ranch floor·
plan Featuring a first
Aoor master suite.
MODEL FEATURES:
• 1,425 square feet on

Woodndge Hills, Unit #48
1016 Pinewood Court
Brighton

lee Rd ~
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Kevin Valley. Lot #4
6109 Kevin Valley
Bnghton

~. . . . .'B. JOSEP~ 14 ASSOCIATES, INC. ,
3608& CONGRESS ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS . 810/478-J~%8

- :: - --- -. .'::::::=====~::'===-~_ __ _ _ _ _ - 4-_ _ -

PRICE:

22 $199,400
-With
land· Sq
Ft.: 2,338

w/Bonus Room
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths:
2·1/2 -londscoped
MODEL FEAWRES:
• ,., /2 Story
• 1-1/4 Acre lot
.3 Cor Side
Entrance Garage
• R·20 9' High Base-
ment Walls Finished
with Drywall and
Daylight Windows
• PlyWood Roof and
Floors
• Dutch lap Super-
side with Wood Trim
• lincoln Aluminum
Clod Wood Win-
dows with Low E
Gloss

• Brick
• 30 Year Architec-
tural Shingle Roof
• Bathroom Fans
• GE Range,
Microwave and Dish·
washer
• laundry Room with
laundry Tub
• Gorbose Disposal
• 50 Gallon Hot
Water Healer
• Whirlpool Tub in
Moster Both
• Ceramic Tile in
Ikrthroom
• High Efficiency Gas
Forced Air Furnace
equipped with Air
Conditioning and
Humidifier
• Blown Cellulose
Insulation R-13 in
Walls and R-40 in
Ceilings

LJkeland ~eadows, Lot #11
4438 High Vista Dnve
Ho\Vell

t
N

12 • cavsJcade of Homes ;99.4

High Vista

* 'tIa:
co
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SAMUEL·S MANCINELLI, INC.
P.O. BOX 65&, PLYMOUTH . 810/38007410

=-- -- -- ---=~ -------

PRICE:

21 $193,900.
W,th land-
Sq. Ft:
2,215
Bedrooms' 4

- Baths: 2-1/2 - land-
scaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Formal living & Din-
ing Room
• 1st Floor Study with
Built-in Shelves
• Spacious Family

Room with Cathedral
Ceiling
• Country Kitchen with
Built·in Pantry
• Moster Bedroom
Suite includes Tub &
Separate Shower
• Woodburning Fire-
place
• Full Basement
.3/4 Acre lot
• 12'x17' Deck
• Earthtone Decor

Lakeland Hills Estates, Lot #19
5139 Windwood Court
Pinckney

in Kitchen/Dining and
Foyer
• Walk-out Basement
with large Windows
• High-Efficiency Fur-
nace
• Brick, Vinyl Siding
and Cedar low-Mainte-
nance Exterior
• Master Suite with Pri-
vate Bath and excep-
tional Walk-in Closet
• Dimensional Shingles

,..--'-----. ~~~ ~~~~~

,6'<'f4,~~~~~~~~j~1.~=~~~~~£z-.-=-=~h,J
\ .. --

PRICE: • Formal Dining Room

20 $173,600 - or Optional Den
With land - • Marble Fireplace
Sq. Ft.: • Custom Walk-in Mas-
1,691 ter Closet
Bedrooms 3 • Ceramic flooring,

· Baths: 2-1/2 Baths
MODEL FEATURES: • Hardwood Flooring,
• 1 st Floor Moster Suite Foyer & Dining Room
with Whirlpool • Deck off Breakfast
• 12' Ceilings in Great Nook
Room & Foyer • Walk-out Basement
• Open Floor Plan

Swarthout

THE HOME TEAM, INC.·. . '. -
-7589 CASSA BLANKA, PINCKNEY ..' - .., .3IJ/878-5511 .

PRICE:

23 $138,900-
With land-
Sq. Ft.:
1,430

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2 -
landscaped
MODEL FEATURES:
• Vaulted Great Room
with Skylights and Fire-
place
• Vaulted Kitchen/Din-
ing Area
• Hardwood Flooring

Old Mill Hills, Lot #35
4354 Old Mill Dnve
PInckney

Swarthout

t
N• Aristacraff Cabinets • Kwiksel Door Hard-

• Fireplace ware
• Telephone and • Concrete Driveway
Coble TV Jacks
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BRIGHTON
HOWELL AREA

CITY WATER & SEWER

Speejalln/fodue/Of!
pfjees!

• Up to 1 acre homesites
• Naturally preserved setting

• Minutes to premier recreation sites

.. Ranch, Story & a Half and Colonial Designs

M·59/HIGHLAND RD Model Phone:
517·548·0020!

N
• Open Daily 12-6
• Closed Thurs.

i}l

.1,

··:··I~I'·:~~ -.- ~ .

TEAMWORK BUILDERS, INC.
10811 HAMBURG ROAD, P.O.BOX 72&,HAMBURG 810/2)1-959&'.

j
N

r ,

Brokers Welcome

• .. 4 ~_'*' .. _ _ _._._ _

with Deck Tub and Sep-
arate Shower
• ElkPrestigue II Shin-
gles
• Country Porch'
• Spacious Kitchen with
Island and General
ElectricAppliances
• Delio Faucets
• Kohler Plumbing Fix-
lures
• Stunning Fireplace,
Dining Room and living
Roam
• lofted Area
• Cuslom Decorating
• Wooded Sites, GolF
Frontage and lake
Frontage Available
• Floorplans priced
from $189,500
• 9' Basement
• Asphalt Driveway

PRICE:

24 $194,500-
With land-
$g. Ft.:
2,478
Bedrooms: 3

- Baths: 2-1/2 . land-
scaped - Fumished
MODEL FEATURES:
• 1 Acre lot
• Golf Course Access
• lake Access
• Premium location
across From #2 Green
of Rush Lake Golf
Course with Spectacu-
lor View
• Walkout lower level
Fealvring Optional Fin-
ish Package with Fire-
place and FullBath
• Central Air
• Security System in
Garage
• Fashion Master Suite

West Pointe Woods, Lot #50
8646 Pebble Creek Drive
Pinckney

SW01rlhoul

UNIQUE STYLE HOME BU:ILDERS, INC.
9955 WIGGINS ROAD, HOWELL 517/546-0&84

Moon Shadows, Lot #38
2888 Dana Pomte Drive
Pinckney

e'?
Ql.c
E
C'Il.s:
()

=~~L!::==.==
LAKEWOOD KNOLL
A Presentation of AMP Building Company

Arnick Construction, Inc.
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, LISABETH BUILDERS, INC. .
2551 SURREY LANE, PINCKNEY . 313/878-91&9

6 PRICE:

2 $143,500-
With Land·
Sq. Ft.:
1,450

Bedroom.: 3 . Both.: 2 .
Furnished
MODiL FEATURES;
• Ranch with Walk-out
lower level
• Attached Garase
• Study/Office
• , at Floor laundry
• 3/4 Acre lot
• Undergroond Utilities
• Featuring Steel Fram-
ing Con6truclion
• ,v.aintenance Free
Exterior
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Skylight

• Natural Gas Fire-
place
• .Jaeuui WhlnP?OI
• Upgrade Shlne1es
• RaiSed Panel Door,
• Pr~lumbed Lower
Love I
• Covered Front Porch
• Rear Deck
• Side Entry Garage
• Asphalt Driveway
ENERGY PACKAGE:
• Tyvek Wrap
• Bryant 90+ Natural
Gas Furnace
• Vetter Wood/ AJu-
mlnum Clad Windows
• High Efficiency Hot
Water Bonk

Lake Shore Sub, Lot #58
11063 Lake Forest
Pinckney

-'"
M-38

'CIcc..
Jt [jJ~

::i

l"'~I~ t
N

Shehan Rd

" ToM BOYLE.'BUILDI)ilfG CO., INC.' ,
, 909S CHILSON, BR~GHTON" . , ,' . 81"/23.~IO&. '

28
PRICE:
$349,000·
With Land-
Sq. ft ..
3,500
w/Flnished

lowor Level
Bedrooms: 4 . Both,: 3-
1/2 . Landscaped
MODEL FEATuRES:
• Beautiful Golf Caune
C~
• Pin•• 3/4
Ac,..tot
• 9' c.~lng.on Main
Le."..1
• Tile Entry with Speclol
BarNl Ceiling
• Oak Flooring In
Kitchen,DI,*" &
Health Room
• 5MP.-In Pantry
• DoWie OMt/M'tcro

,; Tr-----:l.- , .

Unit
• Cooktop with Down-
draft
• 3-way Fireplace.
• Spocious 3 Cor
Garage
• Formal Dining With
Butler Pantry
• Wet Bar
• Den/Office
• Cedar CIo.et/Wine
Cellar
• DI.tlnc"ve Trim Pack·
ag-
• .Jacuul Whirlpool,
OoYble Von1ly, laree
Wolk~nCIoMt In Ma..
ler Sulfil
• High Efficiency 90+
Fumace
• a.odedCelllngl on
Porche,

I'

II
t

~"'?-=~=~-?---_.----..
',-

Whlsptmng Pine:>, Lot #55
2597 Whispering PlOes Drive
Pinckney

-"
M-38

-...rWllf,pttlnD I
PIn..

~
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PALOMAR HOMES, INC. .
8814 RUSHSIDE DRIVE, PINCKNEY 313/818-0409

PRIC~'-- ~~~~~~~~;:

27 $340,000
- Wilh L~nd
- Sq. Ft..
2,822
Bedrooms:

3 . Baths; 3 . Land-
scaped. Furnished
MODEL FEATURES:
• 3/4 Acre Lot Over-
looking Golf Course
• large Custom Island
Kitchen with Bar &
Fireplace
• Furnlturo Quality
Cabinetry
• 9' Tall Balement
Wall.
• 90% plus Fumace
• Energy Efficient Air
Conditioner with Inter·
ruptlble Service
• Energy Efficient Hot
Water Healer
• Electronic Air Clean-
er
• Humidifier

• Phone/Cabl.
• Rough Plumbine for
Full Bath In Bosement
• Central Vacuum
• Pella Smart Sash III
Windows and Doors
• Special Ceilings
• 9' Main Floor Wall
Height
• larse 3 Car Side
Entry Garage.
Prepped for Heat
• 1st Floor Laundry off
Garage
• 3 Fireplaces
• HardWood Entry,
Kitchen & Bath
• Ceramic Tile Boths
• Master Bath
]acuul, Fireplace &
Ceramic TIle Shower
• Dimension Shingles
·40 year
• Stained Trim & C>-
Panel Pine Doers
• Landscaping &
Sprinkler System

Whispering Pines, Lot #47
2390 Whispering Pines Drive
Pinckney

../
M-36

r--.rWhllptrlng I
Pin ..

"cc

i fjJ 1
~ 1!
::i ~

.J t
N

Shehan Rd

• Whirlpool Tub in
Second Both
• Brick & Wood Exte-
rior
• Decks

• Oak Stolr Details
• Waler Conditioner

ClDDDClClDDDDDDDODB0000080DOOoO 00

843 E. DaVIS Road
Howell

-
Q Wright
6

~hxton

*Dlv11

I

t GOO"~~

, WARD CON$TRUCTION '. ,':,:.'
1602 W. COON LAKE ROAD, 'HOWELL 517/54&-4866

PRICEt

29 $219,000.
With land·
Sq. Ft.:
2,697
Bedrooms: .4

- Both,: 2-' /2 . land-
ICQpecI. Furnished
MOOIL FEATURES,
• AnderlOll" New
"Tilt" Window.
• Lorge Country
Kltch.n with I.land
• Cherry Coblneta
• formal Dining Room
(would mob a beaut!-
fvI den, with FNnCh
Pom
• 1. FloarLaundry

• All Oak Trim & C>-
ponel Door$
• ,v.a,ter Suite with
Whirlpool Tub, Sepa-
rate Shower & large
Walk·ln Closet
• 3 Other Bedrooms -
AJI with Walk-In Closet.
• Lowtr level has Rec:
Room, Office & Ton. 01
Closet and Storage
Space
• Go, High EfficIency
Heat & AIr CondItion-

~'trrGrtat Room &
Flrtpklcl

, 0

•
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PRICE:

30 $158,450.
With land·
Sq, Ft.:
1,730

Bedrooms: 3 . Baths: 2-
1/2 • landscaped - Par-
tially Furnished
MODEL FEATURES:
EXTERIOR:
• Certalnteed 25 Year
Shingles
• AICoo Vinyl Siding &
TrIm
• Dupont Tyvek House-
wrap
• Wood Thermal Pane
Windows
• Insulated Steel Entry
Door.
• Concrete Driveway &

Walks
• Underground Utilities
INTERIOR:
• R·ll & R-38 Insula-
~on
• 6-Panel Coloni.t
Doors
• Deluxe Wood Mold-
Ings
• Arlstokraft Kitchen
Cabinets & Vanllle.
• Moen Faucets
• Armstrong Ultra 80%
Plus Furnace
• Easy Track Closet Sys-
tem
• Whirlpool Dlshwash·
er
• Pr&-wlred for Tele-
phone and Coble

s.A. FRIEDMAN a ASSOCIATES
- -.. .

tJs4 WESTBOURNE DRIVE, BLOOMFIELD HILLS 810/&41·6841

• LUMBER
• Treated Lumber
• Cedar Decking
• Cedar Siding
• Plywood
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Millwork
• PREMIUM

SHINGLES
'GAF
• CRC/IKO
• Certain Teed
• Owens-Corning

ENGINEERING BUILDING PRODUCTS
• Micro Laum' TSI

• Gluelam

.;
....

CONTRACTOR SERVICES:
• 2 HOUR CALL-IN/PICK-UP

• 24 HOUR MESSAGE CENTER
• 24 HOUR FAX SERVICE

Briar Haven. Lot #6
L138 Galloway Lane
Howell

HOWELL BRIGHTON ~==
3450 E. Grand River 525 West Main . .. •
Retail: (517) 548·5410 R t 'I (810) 227 1831 ---

Builder: (517) 548-5416 e 81 : - f:!:ii!!:'It;;;iiiiiiI1
Fax: 517 548-5392 Fax: (810) 227-4799 ~~r-..•• .......

• DECKS
• Pole BUildings
• Windows
• Doors
• Paint & Stain
• Insulation
• Tools

ERBNOWOFFERS
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING TOLICENSEDBUILDERS I.
CONTRACTORS

THE IRVINE GROUP
33481 W. 14 MILE ROAD, 11100,FARMINGTON HILLS 810/&&1-5100 ,

-- -- -- -

-=-/
- -/
~/
./

PRICEI

31$169,900·
With land·
Sq. Ft.:
1,840
Bedrooms: 3

- Baths: 2·1/2
"The Irvine Group
shores a commitment to
excellence and cus-
tomer satisfaction that is
vlrtvolly unequaled In
today's building indus-
tr "
- ~~ul levine
MODEL FEATURES:
• 1st Floor Master Suite

"""c-----~-- -

with Tray Ceiling
• Dramatic 2·slory
Foyer
• Great Room with
Vaulted CelUng
• Fireplace with Ceram-
Ic Surround
• Convenient 1.t Floor
laundry Room
• Full Basement/Extra
Height
• 2 Car Attached
Garage
• Concrete Drive
• Sidewalks

Rolling Oaks, Lot #104
802 Oak Cluster Drive
Howell

,
N

~---------- COUPON ----------~

I.:
•

,<,,<~"\ I
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I
I
I
I

IIQuality Products & I
Professional Assistancell

:

100/0 OFF CASH & CARRY I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Novi Commerce Center • 40500 :
Grand River, Novi I

• Mon.-Fri. 9arn - 5pm, Open Wed. til7prn, Sat. 9-1pm lZJ IL: ~II!..&..!:!~ :.J

I

1 e a e~
,

OVl
Direct Importer Of Fine

Italian Ceramic Tiles

I

Choose From Over 500 Illn Stock" Items On
Display In Our New Showroom!

1994 cavaJcsdt 01 HomiJs~·-(5'"

II'. """,-.-1\, ~~", ... , •• t
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. THE IRVINE CROUP
3J481 W. 14 MILE ROAD, .100, FARMINGTON HILLS 810/6&1-5100

PRICE:
$154,400 .
With land·
Sq Ft.,
1,760
Bedrooms. 3

- Baths: 2-1/2
"The Irvine Group
shores a commitment to
excellence and cus-
tomer satisfaction that is
virtually une<:Juoledin
today's burldlng indus-
try."
- Paullevlne
MODEL FEATURES:
• Base price from
$149,900
• Traditional Floorplan

32

--' - .'--.. -, -, -=jl
• I .11- ~ ~ r-l

.---J : J r=:J I
L - ..-J L.:: L-J

• Cathedral Ceilings in
Family Room and Mos-
ter Bedroom
• Formal Dining Room
• Fireplace with Ceram-
ic Surround
• Optional Fourth Bed-
room
• Built·in
Dishwasher/Range
• Full Basement/Extra
Height
• MOintenonce Free
Brick & Vinyl Siding
Exterior
• Attoched 2 Cor
Garage
• Concrete Drive
• Sidewalks

Roiling 03.ks. LOl #103
SOS 03.1..C!u<;terDrive
Howell

,
N

CDP CUSTOM HOMES . .
P.O. BOX '10, BRIGHTON . 810/2Z9'9851

PRICE:
$2091900-
With land-
Sq Ft
1,903
Bedrooms 3

- Baths 2-1/2· PartlO1ly
Furnished
MODEL FEATURES:
• Full Brick Front
• Covered Porch with
Blended River Rock
• Full Walk-out Extra
Deep Basement
• Floor Truss System
• 40 Yeer Timberline
Ultra Shingles
• 3 Cor Garage
• Concrete Drive
• Andersen Casement
Windows
• Ceramic/Hardwood
Inlay

34
• Great Room With 10'
Ceding
• See-thru Fireplace
between Great Room &
Kitchen
• Pioneer Hickory Cabi·
nets
• Wet Bar
• Hardwood Floors In

Kilchen & Dining Area
• Vaulted Moster SUite
Cedmg
• Moster Both
Whirlpool With Ceramic
Shower
• 1 st Floor laundry with
EurcxJeslgn Cabinets
• 90+ Energy Efficient
Furnace
• Aprilaire Humidifier
• 90+ Energy Efficienl
Water Healer

II Iih of Tyrone. Lot # 19
11270 Rl<.lgevlcwTr:ul
rClllnll

Owen Rd

t
N

White Lk. Rd.

~ . -..:s::

\
Concrete Driveway
and Walkway •
Wood Frome Thermal
Pone Windows •
Cedar Exterior Trim •
Brick (per elevation) •
Tyvek Housewrap
INTERIOR:
• Hardwood Foyer •
Wood Burning Fire-
place • 1st Floor
laundry • 6-Panel
Colonist Internal
Doors • Staircase
with Natural Oak
Handrail • Deluxe
Base and Casement
Molding • CarpeHng
Throughout. No-wax
Vinyl Flooring in
Kitchen and laundry
• Gorden Tub in Mos-
ler Suite • Ceramic
Tile Flooring in all
Bathrooms and

Lakewood Knoll. Lot #9
4022 Aster Blvd
Howell

PRICE:

33 $186,900.
With land·
Sq. Ft.:
2,150
Bedrooms:

3 • Baths: 2·1/2
This outstanding
deSign is just one of
three new models fea-
tured in lakewood
Knoll. Within minutes
of shopping, major
thoroughFares and
premier recreation
sites, this spectacular
new community
blends modern living
with country charm.
MODEL FEATURES:
EXTERIOR·
• 1/2 Acre to 1 Acre
lots. Walk-out Sites
Available • 2 Cor
Attached Garage •

Tub/Shower Enclo-
sures • Electric Range
with Self Cleaning
Oven • Dishwasher •

8' Basement Walls •
High Efficiency Gas
Furnace

LISABETH BUILDERS t-------.
:.:.: :~

Specializing In ...
Custom Remodeling and
New Home Construction

.......:'

:.::
:".:.

(313) 878-9169Victor J. Lisabeth
Licensed Custom Builder

"Excellence In Crahsmanship and Design"
::....

P.O. Bo\: 481 • South Lyon. MI 48178 Fax 810.486-1031
David r. Taulbee



• Space Planning
• Floor Covering
• Wallcovering

• Window
Treatments

• Accessories

CALVACADE OF H 0 ME S
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~f<~1 From the exterior this Hamburg Township home looks like many others in the county, but inside the floor joists and wall studs are of galvanized steel.

1 Home boasts novelty approach in contraction
:l By DOUG SANDERS ing and twisting. houseentirely framed in steel,convinced him af committedevangeBst,acquointing sulx:on-1 But the differences between the two building that wood's replacement was at hand. Maga- tractors, building inspectors and others about
i In advance of the real event, Pinckney-based materials lay in more than the strength and zine articles and a company less than an hour using steel to do what wood used to.
'j builder Victor Lisabeth has been holding a sort polish they bring to a Finished home. There is away distributing the material have helped "I always look at it is, if somebody wants to
.1 of home cavalcade of his own the last Few a difference in handling and installing the round out the picture for him. offer you a Cadillac for the same price as a
~'l weeks. Curiosity over a house Lisabeth is material as well, Lisabeth said. Now Lisabeth finds himself playing the role Chevy, you'd be stupid not to take it," he said.
,i building in Hamburg Township has been The steel Floor foists are as wide as their 2·
-~ drawing a steady stream of Livingston County by. 1O-inch wood counterparts, but a welcome

" contractors to look over its steel wall studs and departure in thickness and weight. The steel
. \ Roor joists. pieces are less than l/8·inch thick and come
"~1 It is, Lisabeth said, the first home built in Liv- in sections 37 feet long a single worker can
',. in~ton to substitute!alvaniZed steel for wood lift. Nail guns traditionally used to install the~.~Iin oth the joists an the studs. More than just w

h
ood materhials

h
are inbeffectivewdiththeI steel,

~"~ a novel''', he believes the steel alternative is owever, w ic must e screwe in pace .
.. 'tj~ 'I,;~t here to stay. Lisabeth said stee~supported interior walls
~.11 "I know I'm excited as a builder because are commonplace in commercial buildings,

they won't be coming to me three years from where fire codes demand use of such materi-
now and saying they have a squeaky floor or als, They only became viable in house con·
a sag or whatever," Lisabeth said in on inter· strucHon, he said, when the recent price
view. "There have been at least 20 different increases in wood products made steel a
builders through here, but that's what it's all more attractive option.
about, educating everybody on it. In particular, Lisabeth said, the price of two-

"Sure, we're competing against each other by-fours hos more than doubled in the last
in the market, but everybody is willing to year, while prices for steel studs have
share information on a good idea that will remained constant.
help everybody." "The steel is a little more labor intensive and

Part of that help, he said, is in contractors that makes up for some of the cost," he said.
being able to put up walls that stay straight, "But when you look at the two of them side-by·
Roors that stay level and drywall with nails side, I guess it's a wash and you still end up
thaI stay snug. In addition, using steel helps with a better product,"
builders avoid the hassles brought by today's Lisabeth said a January visit to a national
new-growth lumber, which is prone to warp- builders' show in Las Vegas, where he saw a
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touch is your personal
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Affordable Design
Services Available
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North windows and sky lights flood great room of "Winchester" with natural light.

New development offers detached condominiums
By ALICIA GARRISON

The Adler Building & Development Co In Brrghton
has come up With an Ideal SUbdivIsion for people
who wont all the pnvacy and comfort a home has
to offer, but don't have a lot of spore time for mow-
Ing the lawn, shoveling the driveway or trrmmlng
bushes

Adler - one of the bUilders porticipatlng In the
Cavalcade of Homes - is constructing 20 luxury
detoched condominiums on a 29-ocre porcel locat-
ed in Brighton Township, off Spencer Rood, east of
U.S. 23, and across the street from Spencer Ele-
mentary School.

Eagle RaVine can be occessed at two points along
Kenlcolt Trail in the adloining Greenfield Pointe sub-
division Entrances are located at Grassy Knoll
Court (where a model is now available for viewing)
and Arbour Drive.

While the words "detached condomlniumw may
bring visions of clustered dwellings to mind, these
structures are hard to distinguish from traditional
homes

18 • cavsJcade of Homes 1994

"For all practical purposes, they're slngle-family
homes With all of the maintenance token core of,"
SOldWende Boeremo, markehng director for Adler

Boeremo SOld buyers purchase a residence and a
homeSite, Similar to a lot Owners can odd such
amenities to their homeSite as an in-ground swim-
ming pool, a tennis court, a garden or a deck,
which owners are responsible for maintaining.

Eagle Ravine will also feature common areas,
owned by all of the homeowners collectively The
common areas include two natural ponds, a creek
and all of the land that lies outside of the Individual
homesltes.

"There's not a bad view from any of the site loco-
tions," SOldAdler sales consultant Sharon York.
''There's lols of trees and the houses are spaced
quite far apart"

Boerema said buyers can choose from three differ-
ent home styles, each ranging from 1,880-2,400
square feet. All of the architectural styles accentuate
spacious, open Roor plans, fireplaces, cothedral
ceilings and dramatic entrances with hard wood

floors The condo homes range 10 price from
$189,900-$249,000_

"The Arlington," the smallest of the home styles, is
a ranch It comes with two bedrooms and full two
baths, a den, living and dining rooms; a kitchen
equipped with dual sinks, a breakfast nook and an
Island counter; and on outdoor deck

"The Potomac," the larger of the two ranches, fea-
tures three bedrooms and two full baths; a kitchen
with island, breakfast nook, bay window and sitting
area; a great room and dining room; first.floor laun-
dry; a covered porch; and a full basement.

"The Winchester" is a one-ondo-half.story home.
The lower Roor Includes a master suite with walk·in
closet, dual vanities and a seporote whirlpool tub
and shower stall; a library; a half-bath; a great
room and formal dining room with bar; a kitchen
With island, desk and breakfast nook; a wood deck;
and a first.floor laundry room. The Winchester also
features a second-Roor loft which overlooks the
great room; and two upstairs bedrooms with a full
bath.

"There's no wasted spoce in any of the Hoor
plans," B~rema SOld "And the bedrooms ore very
generous.
. Boere~a ~aid buyers can work closely with Adler
In selecting .lnt~rlor materials, cabinetry, exterior
color combinations and landscaping. In order to
maintain ~rc~itectural standards set by the develop-
er, she said Similar home styles will nol be located
next door to each other, and material and colors
wil.1be carefully selected to compliment each other.

LI~e mo.stcondominium developments, Eagle
RaVine will have a homeowners' association which
provide~ .Ian?scapin~ mointenance, lawn mowing
and fertilization, sprinkler system maintenance and
snow removal on roads, driveways and front walks.
The monthly association fee will be $115.

"It's perfect for two-income families who don't
have a lot of time to do yard work," SOldYork. "It's
really a great selling tool."

Eagle Ravine will be the 19th tour stop for the
Cavalcade of Homes. For more Information call the
sales office at 227·9800 or Adler's main office at
229-5722.

l --.----------I
d
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Homes on Tour
Continued from 5
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Built by the Artisan Company, this $188,700 home is located
in Hodge's Green. It features 1,820 square feet and four bed-
rooms.

16. Brighton, 7837 Wisteria Way. Also located in
Hodge's Green, this $ 156,000 home was built by Hamway
Homes. It Features 1,712 square Feetand three bedrooms.

17. Brighton, 9246 Coriander Way. Another Hodge's
Green home, this $149,900 model was build by Boyd H.
Buchanan Builders. It Features 1,729 square Feet, three bed-
rooms and a large great room.

18. Brighton, 9271 Coriander Way. Located in
Hodge's Green, this 1,895-square-foot model was built by Tau-
rus Construction. It sells for $184,900.

19. Brighton, 1016 Pinewood Court. Located in
Woodridge Hills and built by Ad!er Building and Development,
this 1,425-square-foot home sells for $144,300.

20. Brighton, 6109 Kevin Valley. Built by the Maurice
F. Cook Construction Co., this 1,691-square-foot model sells
for $ 173,600.

21. Pinckney, 5139 Windwood Court. Located in
Lakeland Hills Estates, this $ 193,990 home was built by
Samuel & Mancinelli and Features 2,215 square feet.

22. Howell, 4438 High Vista Drive. A Lakeland
Meadows home, this 2,338-square-foot model was built by B.
Joseph and Associates and sells for $199,400.

23. Pinckney, 4354 Old Mill Drive. Built by the Home
Team, this $138,900 home is located in Old Mill Hills. It Fea-
tures 1,430 square feet and three bedrooms.

24. Pinckney, 8646 Pebble Creek Drive. Located in
West Pointe Woods, this $194,500 home was built by Team-
work Builders and features 2,478 square Feet.

25. Pinckney, 2888 Dana Pointe Drive. A Moon
Shadows home, this $249,900 model was built by Unique
Style Home Builders and features 2,400 square feet with a Vic-
torian design.

This Pinckney home, number twenty-three, is located in Old Mill Hills.

26. Pinckney, 11063 Lake Forest. Built by Lisabeth
Builders, this $143,500 home features 1,450 square feet and
is located in the Lake Shore Subdivision.

27. Pinckney, 2390 Whispering Pines Drive. Locat-
ed in the Whispering Pines development, this $340,000 home
was built by Palomar Homes and features 2,822 square feet.

28. Pinckney, 2597 Whispering Pines Drive. Anoth-
er Whispering Pines model, this $349,000 home was built by
Tom Boyle Building Co. and features 3,500 square feet.

29. Howell, 843 E. Davis Road. Built by Ward Con-
struction, this 2,697-square-foot home sells for $219,000.

30. Howell, 1138 Galloway Lane. located in Briar
Haven, this $158,450 home was budt by S.A. Friedman and

Associates and offers 1,730 square feet.
31. Howell, 802 Oak Cluster Drive. Located in Rolling

Oaks, this $ 169,900 home was built by the Irvi ne Group and
features 1,840 square feet.

32. Howell, 808 Oak Cluster Drive. Another Rolling
Oaks home built by the Irvine Group, this model sells for
$154,400 and features 1,760 square feet.

33. Howell, 4022 Aster Blvd. Located in Lakewood
Knoll, this $186,900 home features 2,150 square feet and
was built by AMP Building Co. and Arnick Construction.

34. Fenton, 11270 Ridgeview Trail. located in the
Hills of Tyrone, this $209,900 home features 1,903 square
feet and was built by CDP Custom Homes

1994 cavalcade of Hom6s • 19
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Make Yourself
. At Home.

At First of America we want you to feel comfortable about
taking out a mortgage.

We understand your desire to own your first home
or to buy or build another home. And we're here to help.

We want to find the mortgage that fits your needs.
So we're offering a variety of loans, including FHA and
Initiative Mortgages. Our mortgages are fast and afford-
able. And we'll work with you to come up with a payment
that will fit your budgpt.

Whether you're interested in a new loan or refinancing
an existing loan, we offer competitive rates with a variety of
repayment schedules.

So stop by your First of America Bank today and ask
about the mortgage loan program that's best for you.

We promise we'll do our best to make you feel comfort-
able. What's more, we're sure you'll make yourself at home.

o FIRSfOFAMUICA
Mcmbry FlJIC Equal HouslIIg I.rndrr Q

•
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Visit Our Cavalcade
Home #20

On a quiet cul-de-sac
near the city of Brighton.

• 2 New Homes Under Construction
PLUS

• 1 Walk-Out Site Available.

(810) 229-2679Livingston County Area
(517) 548-0328
(810) 229-3063

Washtenaw County Area
(313) 995-7730

11l~
--- INCORPORATED II

@ Come experience Livingston County's Showcase.Real ze the Dream Th'OO~~~~;=::~:~~:Wd"W~~
..

d~1 SAN MARINO
JS,A'tJ j.~:A!!!No PARK PHASE II IS
~~~_ ~/1MEADOWS NOW OPENI

REAL ESTATE

Heaven Has the Greatest Views
But the cost is too Great

Has the greatest views with
down to earth prices

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME!
" ,

,I
1111111

Loca ting windows to be picture
frames to the outdoors.
Lots available for building
packages.
Call to meet with one of our
custom builders.

5 NEW MODELS
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon.-Thurs. 9am-7pm
Fri. 9am-5pm
Sat. & Sun. 11am-6pm
5 models ready for occupancy from

5159,900 to s219,900. Hartland Award
Winning Schools.

SAN .. ARlNO
MEADOWS

M 19
LAH$I'HQ 40 ,..s -..us wt,y

C'# us 21

POPiT1AC 2~

Coo.n..,.!.",,"'9w:"\
Ealr~IOI:'lIICtr

AHH Alleo_· 21

CALL TODAY (517) 548-0066
20 • Cavalcade of Homes 1994

In Fenton1s most picturesque, fastest growing development.
Model open 7 days during the Cavalcade

-810-629-5800 -810-632-5050
1-800- 254- HOME
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TCH THE RAYS AT THE Y
;~t~f,BILEEDAY CAMP (Ages 6m8)
The new and improved Jubilee Day Camp is back with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week.
There's swimming, tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-ball/softball, and fitness. Every week three different programs will be offered along with the arts
and crafts, outdoor education, recycling, songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available befor.e and after regular day
camp hours for extra fee of $1.50 per hour per family. Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage.
Fee: Members $83 per week (Session 3: $67) Program Members $95 per week (Session 3: $77)

Session Date Theme Tentative Trips Skills Emphasized
1 June 20-24 Thank Goodness It's Summer Rol1erskating,Kensington Beach Tennis, Track Events, Basketball
2 June 27-July1 Wild West Bowling, Dinosaur Hill Tennis, Obstacle Course, Volleyball
3 July 5-8 Happy Birthday America Wavepool, Marvelous Marvins Tennis, Fitness, Floor Hockey
4 July 11-15 Weird Science Detroit Science Center, Kidstown USA Tennis, Field Events, T-Ball/Softball
5 July 18-22 Animal Safari Zoo, Domino Farm Fitness, Soccer, Obstacle Course
6 July 25-29 Native Americans Cranbrook, Metro Beach Swim, Balance Beam, Basketball
7 August 1-5 Magic Mystery Ann Arbor Hands On Museum, Marvelous Marvins Swim, Tumbling, Floor Hockey
8 August 8-12 Olympics Kidstown USA, Metro Beach Swim, Obstacle Course, Volleyball
9 August 15-19 Carnival Bowling, Rolling Hills Swim, Track Events, T-Ball & Softball
10 August 22-26 Best of Summer, 1994 Wave Pool, Rollerskating Tennis, Swim, Floor Hockey

- $5 less for additional children from same family in the same session. - A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.
- Balance is due two weeks prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the waiting list.

:;t~;,ill'\~§!ENIfQ~U'iE~=AMP (A 'as 9~m2)
This new camp is geared for ages 9 through 12. I-filled trips are planned each day. Lots of great fun! Campers must bring a towel and suit each day for
swimming. Everyone brings a sack lunch daily and the Y will provide a drink.
Fee: Members $88 (Session 3: $71) Program Members $100 (Session 3: $80)

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Date
June 20-24
June 27-July 1
July 5-8
July 11-15
July 18-22
July 25-29
August 1-5
August 8-12
August 15-19
August 22-26

Theme
Summer's Here!
Red, White, Blue
Cook-Out
Summer Actions
Earth Awareness
Beach Party
Fit & Fun
Olympics
Healthy Kids
Best of Summer, 1994

Tentative Trips
Wave Pool, Marvelous Marvins, Rollerblading
Four Bears, Rolling Hills
Metro Beach, Bowling, Lower Huron Metro Park
Wave Pool, Rollerblading, Putt-Putt
Red Oaks, Rolling Hills, Zoo
Four Bears, Metro Beach, RolJerskating
Wave Pool, Marvelous Marvins, Sports
Bowling, Red Oaks, Putt Putt
Rollerblading, Cranbrook, Lower Huron Metro Park
Metro Beach, Marvelous Marvins, Four Bears

SU MER CHALLENGE CLUB (Ages 12-14)
A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning opportunities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off during the
summer. Lots of Fun! EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE AND AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.50 PER HOUR PER
FAMILY. Bring a sack lunch and swim suit and towel.

!~3!!~I!!n~njO~!f!~Y~ !!~;!fh~~!~. !JI!;:er !:!sY.~~!I~}.owdea camplikeexperience.Throughsmallgroup
Interaction, our Snoopers take part in a variety of stimulating experiences in a short time. We offer games, crafts, stories, songs, daily swim and gym, and a drink
to have with sack lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, towel and lunch daily. Label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care
available for $1.50 per hour.
Fee: Members $90/session (Session 3: $72)

Program Members $104/session (Session 3: $85)

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Date
June 20-24
June 27-July 1
July 5-8
July 11-15
July 18-22
July 25-29
August 1-5
August 8-12
August 15-19
August 22-26

Date
June 20-24
June 27-July 1
July 5-8
July 11-15
July 18-22
July 25-29
August 1-5
August 8-12
August 15-19
August 22-26

Theme
Beach Volleyball
Water Logged
Horseback Riding
Canoeing
Beach Tour
RoJlerblading
Wave Pools
Beach Volleyball
Canoeing
Rollerblading

YMCA Member Fee
$ 87
$115
$ 92
$115
$115
$115
$115
$ 87
$115
$115

Parent Information Night for
ALL CAMPSat the

Livonia Family YMCA
on May 26, 1114

from 7:00 to 8:08 p.m.

Program Member Fee
$100
$127
$102
$127
$127
$127
$127
$100
$127
$127

Theme
Summer's Here!!
Red, White & Blue
Native Americans
Disney Parade
Christmas in July
Healthy Kids
Zoo Animals
Carnival Time
Treasure Hunt
Goodbye Summer, Hello Fall!

PBE/POST CARE
Participants can take advantage of our early drop~off and
late pick~up program. There will be a charge of $1.50 per
hour, per family. A surcharge of $2.50 will be assessed

every ten minutes for pick-Up after 6:00 p.m.

SIBLING DISCOUNT
$5.00 less per week for additional children in the same

family, same session.

D
A
Y
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1993 through September 1994

..
'\

"

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director 5hirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Athletic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Dave Cameron

General Information
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

BUILDING HOURS: Begins June 13th
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $4 Youth (under 18) $2. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball. 3 guests per tennis court, 5 guests for wallyball, 2 guests
per member for all other activities.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday~Friday,
8:30-1 :00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use this drop-in service free! Program Members
pay $2/hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge will be issued.
No make-ups for missed classes.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We Will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the bUilding remains open.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time,
or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

ATTENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1994.

F
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All in
Air Conditioned

Comfort
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LIVONIA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
AND THE LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

SPONSOR

.~oniaF<lI1J· The 1994 Li"oDia Spree "44" RUD
v" 'Is 0- Saturday, JUDe 28

YEARS BK RACE AND I MILE FUN RUN
1969-1994

LIVONIA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT UIION

Livonia Spree

Day of Run - Registration begins: 7:00 a.m. at Livonia Family YMCA,
14255 Stark Road, Livonia, MI48154 (north of Schoolcraft) - 261-2161

Late registration: $15 (only pre-registered guaranteed t-shirt)

Award to first place in age group for 8 K only (male, female) Family Cost: Adult $3, Child $1.50 to be paid day of race at Eddie
Edgar Arena

,
I

"

8 K run begins at: 8:00 a.m. • 1 Mile Fun Run begins at: 8:15 a.m.
FREE PANCAKE BREAKFAST TO ALL RUNNERS:
Pancakes, sausage, juice, milk, coffee

Fee: Pre-registered $12 through June 25 (fee includes t-shirt, awards,
prize drawing and refreshments)r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,! ENTRY FORM - May be duplicated :
: In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all rights and claims for any damage I may have
: for any and all injuries suffered by me at said run, or which may arise out of my traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

_________________________________ City _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Fee enclosed Receipt # Acct. # 7-9843 !
I
I
I~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.-------------------------------------------~

Circle Age Group: 14 and Under 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59

Entrant's parent/guardian if under 18 years _

60+ Circle event entered: 1 Mile Fun Run 8K

Make check (American only) payable to: Livonia Family YMCA • Send to: Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

.. • ~ _ • • • • .. • • lit .. .. .. .. , ., oC" • , • • • .. " • • • • • ,. .. .... I .. , , ~
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
SWIM CLUB A,. SHELDEN POOL

PURCHASE SUMMER FUN FOR YOUR FAMILY
STARTING JUNE 1, 1994, AT THE YMCA

Passes May Be Purchased at the YMCA or at the
Shelden Pool on June 7th and 8th, from 6-8:00 p.m.

FREE SWIM DAYS - June 17, 18, 19 • 1:00-5:00 p.m.

Y Members:
$28.00
$18.00
$18.00

SWIM CLASSES
Class Registration: Begins June 7 at the pool from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Fees: YMCA Pool Member $28

Non-Pool Member $34
Ages:
9-13 years
6-8 years
3-5 years
6 months-3 years
Session 1 June 20-30
Session 2 July 5-14
Session 3 July 18-28
Session 4 August 1-11

Summer Pass Fees:
Family $68.00
Adult $43.00
Youth/Senior $38.00

Time:
9:00-9:45 a.m.
9:45-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11 :00 a.m.
11:15-11 :45 a.m.
Swim Sessions:

POOL OPENS JUNE 17th
Open Swim Hours:

1:00-8:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
1:00-6:00 p.m. Saturday-Sunday

$1.50
$2.00

T-BALL/SOFTBALL
SUMMER SESSION

Registration for Summer Session begins NOW for new participants.
Registration Deadline June 24th

Season Begins: July 9th and Ends August 13th
Games are played on Saturdays.

YMCA T-BAlL I:MPHASIZES: * Fair Play * Skill Development
* Sportsmanship * Rotating Positions

All Ages - Co-Ed
Age Divisions: T-BALL 5-6 Year Olds (must be entering Kindergarten in Fall 194)

COACH-PITCH 7-8 Year Olds (must be 7 by August 13th)
SOFTBALL I 9-11 Year Olds (must be 9 by August 13th)

COST: Y Members $22 ($19 each additional child)
Program Members $30 ($27 each additional child)

Girls Age 13-17 ...
Interested in a Slow-Pitch

League?
Call 261·2161 ext. 312 for info.
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Youth Progressive Swim (Ages 6 & Up)
BLUE RACER SWIMailNG

Livonia YMCA
Blue Racer Swim Team

When: Team practice begins Monday, May 23.
from 5:45-7:30 p.m.
,

Team practice is Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
Team practice outside begins: Monday, June 20

Cost: 8 and under $190
9 and up $220

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - Far All Ages 6 yrs and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Physical Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

POLLIWOG
NO PRE-REQUISITES
• Beginner class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles, paddle stroke, and

floating.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
PRE-REQUISITES: 2 or more limes in
Polliwog.

Inabuetor's permission.
CLASS CONTENT: Endurance in kicking and paddlestroke.

GUPPY
PRE-REQUISITES: PadlUesboke one length (25 yards).

Front nutter kick (25 yards).
CLASS CONTENT: Rotary breathing, overhead recovery arm stroke and

back flutter kick.

GUPPY BUBBLER
PRE-REQUISITES: 2 or more times in Guppy.

Insbaetor's permission.
CLASS CONTENT: Rotary breathing and endurance.

MINNOW
PRE-REQUISITES: Swim 25 yards with rotary breathing.

Able to bead water for one minute.
CLASS CONTENT: Backcrawl stroke, increase endurance for the front crawl

and elementary backstroke.

FISH
PRE-REQUISITES: 2 lengths bont crawl, I length back craWl.
CLASS CONTENT: Breaststroke kick, butterfly kick, and improved

backstroke.

FLYING FISB
PRE-REQUISITES: Kick one length butterny.

Kick one length breastsboke.
4 lengths front and back crawl.

CLASS CONTENT: Butterflystroke, breaststroke, open turns, and surface
dives.

SHARK
PRE-REQUISITES: Able to swim butterfly. one length.

Able to perform a 25 yard medley ,with open turns.
CLASS CONTENT: Flip turns, stroke improvement and Iifeguarding skills.

. . .

~School·Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 6 Years and Up - Building Clos'ed Mooday, July 4; .1994.. '

SESSION I
6/20-7/16

150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158

SESSION II
7/18-8/13

250
251
252
253
254
255
256

Fish
Fish

Mon & Wed
Fri only (8 wks)

Mon & Wed

Class
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog

Day
Mon & Wed
Mon & Wed
Mon & Wed
Tue & Thu(
Tue & Thur
Tue & Thur
Tue & Thur

Fri only (8 wks)
Sat only (8 wks)

Mon & Wed
Mon & Wed
Tue & Thur

Sat only (8 wks)

160
161
162
163

260
261
262

Polliwog Express
Polliwog Express
Polliwog Express
Polliwog Express

Mon & Wed
Mon & Wed
Tue & Thur
Tue & Thur

Fri only (8 wks)
Sat only (8 wks)

165
166
167
168
169
170

265
266
267
268

Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy

Guppy Bubbler
Guppy Bubbler

Tue & Thur
Mon & Wed

172
173

272
273

175
176
177
178

275
276

Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow

Mon & Wed
Tue & Thur

Fri only (8 wks)
Sat only (8 wks)

180
181

280

II Flying Fish/Shark
L..- ---'185 285

SESSION I ---
Member

$30
$30
$30
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34

$30
$30
$34
$34
$30
$30
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$30

$30
$34
$34
$34
$30
$34

$30

Pro. Member
$48
$48
$48
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54

Member
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34

$34
$34
$34
$34

$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34

SESSION II

Pro. Member
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54

$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54
$54

$54
$54
$54
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Time
10:05·10:50 a.m.
10:55-11 :40 a.m.

1:15-2:00 p.m.
10:35-11:20 a.m.
1:00-1 :45 p.m.
5:30-6:15 p.m.
1:00-1 :45 p.m.

11:15-12:00 p.m.
10:10-1 0:55 a.m.

9:15-10:00 a.m.
10:55-11 :40 a.m.
8:30-9:15 a.m.

11:35-12:05 p.m.

11:30-12:10 p.m.
9:15-10:00 a.m.
1:00-1 :45 p.m.
6:15-7:00 p.m.

10:30-11 :15 a.m.
10:10-10:55 a.m.

11:15-12:00p.m
1:15-2:00 p.m.

10:05-10:50 a.m.
6:15-7:00 p.m.

10:30-11:15 a.m.
10:10-10:55 a.m.

10:05-10:50 a.m.
11:15-12:00 p.m.

10:05-10:50 a.m.

$48
$48
$54
$54
$48
$48
$54
$54
$54
$54

$54
$48
$48
$54
$54
$54
$48
$54
$48
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-seSSION I SESSION II SESSION I
6/20-7/16 7/18-8/13 Class Day Time Age Member Pro. Member

101 201 Shrimp & Kipper Tue & Thur 6:15-6:45 p.m. 6 mas-walking $28 $44
102 Shrimp & Kipper Sat only (8 wks) 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 6 mas-walking $28 $44

I 103 203 IniaiPerch Tue-Thur 6:45-7:15 p.m. walking-3 yrs $27 $43
104 IniaiPerch Sat only (8 wks) 11:35-12:05 p.m. walking-3 yrs $27 $43

108 208 Little Squirts Man-Wed 10:25-10:55 a.m. 30-36 mas $27 $49

M 109 209 Little Squirts Tue & Thur 9:15-9:45 a.m. 30-36 mas $31 $56

112 212 Pre-Pike Tue-Thur 6:00-6:30 p.m. 2-1/2-4 yrs $27 $43
113 Pre-Pike Sat only (8 wks) 10:10-10:40 a.m. 2-1/2-4 yrs $27 $43

M 119 219 Pike Man & Wed 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
120 220 Pike Man & Wed 9:50-10:20 a.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
121 221 Pike Man & Wed 10:55-11 :40 a.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
122 222 Pike Man & Wed 1:15-1:45 p.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48

I 123 223 Pike Tue & Thur 8;30-9;00 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
124 224 Pike Tue & Thur 9;15-9:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
125 225 Pike Tue & Thur 9:55·10:25 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
126 226 Pike Tue & Thur 11:15-11 :45 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
127 227 Pike Tue & Thur 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54

I 128 228 Pike Tue & Thur 5:30-6;00 p.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
129 Pike Fri only (8 wks) 8:30-9:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
130 Pike Sat only (8 wks) 9:30·10:00 a.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $54
131 PIke Sat only (8 wks) 10:55-11 :25 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54

G 132 232 Eels Man & Wed 11:30-12:10 p.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
133 233 Eels Man & Wed 1:15-1 :45 p.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
134 234 Eels Tue & Thur 9:15-9:55 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
135 235 Eels Tue & Thur 9:55-10:35 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
136 236 Eels Tue & Thur 6:30-7:10 p.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
137 Eels Fri only (8 wks) 8:30·9:10 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
138 Eels Sat only (8 wks) 9:30-10:10 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54

140 240 Rays Mon & Wed 9:15-9:55 a.m. 3-6 yrs $28 $48
141 241 Rays Tue & Thur 10:35-11 :15 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
142 Rays Fri only (8 wks) 8:30-9:10 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54
143 Rays Sat only (8 wks) 9:30·10:10 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $54

y
o
u,.
B

PRE-SCHOOL • II• •
~ ---.'"~. e

~ ..~.
SHRIMP-KIPPER (6 Months to Walking)
• Parent-child class designed to enhance water awareness and comfort

level in the water.

INIA/PERCH (Walking to 3 Years)
• Parent-child class designed to increase independent movement and

breathing skills.
EELS (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

ABLE TO SWIM ONE WIDTH WITHOUT AID (WITH BUBBLE)
• Increase endurance to one length.
• Rotary breathing introduced.
• Independent swimming emphasized.

PRE-PIKE (2.5 Years to 4 Years)
• Parent-child class taught like the pike class with instructor guiding parent

through the skills.

LI....... E SQUIRTS (3D-36 Months)
• Without parent.
• Assists child in becoming water adjusted without parent.
• Class taught at a lower level than a regular Pike class.

RAYS (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

SWIM ONE WIDTH WITH ROTARY BREATHING.
• Independent swimming one length.
• Backstroke introduced.
• Diving introduced.

PIKE (3-8 Years)
NO PRE-REQDISITES
• Introductory class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles, floating and paddle stroke are introduced.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION (For first time parents in the pre-school classes.)
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 • 6:00-6:45 p.m. - FOR PARENTS TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE "Y" PROGRAM

S'ESSION II
.

Member Pro. Member
$28 $44
$28 $44

$27 $43
$27 $43

$31 $56
$31 $56

$27 $43
$27 $43

$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54

$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54

$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
$32 $54
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Pool Schedule All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use

appropriate locker room.

BUILDING CLOSED
June 24 at 4 p.m.
June 25 at 12 p.m.

June 26 at 12 p.m. (Open: 7 a.m.)
July 4 ALL DAY

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT DURING
RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for
children under six (6).

JUNE 20, 1884 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE AUGUST 28, 1994
MOIDAY fIIESDAY IEDIESDAY 'BURSDAY FRIDAY SA!URDAY SUNDIY

6-6:45 a.m. 6-8:30 a.m. 6-6:45 a.m. 6-8:30 a.m. 6-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. * 1-2 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-8:30a.m.
12-1 p.m.

7:3Q.8:30a.m.
lap Swim Lap Swim 12-1 p.m. 7:30-8:30 a.m. 12-1 p.m. 2-3 p.m.

8:30·9:15(2 lanes) Adult Open 8:30·9:15(2 lanes) Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open Open

12-1 p.m. *1 :45-3 p.m. 12-1 p.m. *1 :45-3 p.m. 12-1 p.m. 1-3 p.m. 3-4:30 p.m.
Adult Open Open Adult Open Open Adult Open Comm. Open Family Open

*1 :45-3 p.m. Open 3-4 p.m. *1 :45-3 p.m. Open 3-4 p.m. *1-2: 15 p.m. 3-4:30 p.m.
3-4 p.m. Camp Camp 3-4 p.m. Camp Camp Sr. Swim Family Open

4-5 p.m. 4-5:30 p.m. 4-5 p.m. 4-5:30 p.m. *2:15-3 p.m.

. Open Open Open Open Open

5-6 p.m. 5-6 p.m. 3-4 p.m.
* Sunday, June 26

Lap Swim Lap Swim Camp
7 a.m.-12 Noon
Lap Swim Only

6-8:30 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 6-8:30 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 4-5 p.m.
Family Open/Lap Family OpenlLap Family Open/Lap Family Open/Lap OpenlLap Special Pool

5-6 p.m. lap Swim Schedule
8:30-9 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 6-8 p.m. Family Swim for
OpenlLap OpenlLap OpenlLap Open/Lap Lap June 14-19

9-9:45 p.m. 9-9:45 p.m. 9-9:45 p.m. 9-9:45 p.m. 8-8:45 p.m. Open at Front Desk
8:45-9:30 p.m.

Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open AdullOpen

RECREAtiONAL SWIM
LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only.

LIFEGUARDS DIRECT TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY.
NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap swim.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY
NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a
parent in the pool or building or may be asked to
leave. LAP SWIMMING MAY NOT always be
possible.

ADULT LAP SWIM-15 and older Lap Swimmer Only.
ADULT OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO

CHILDREN... not even in small pool except in a class
situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For all members; non·
members pay $1 each. NO LAP swimming. POOL
CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on
Saturday between 1-3 p.m.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55or older. $2 per visit.
No membership needed. Fridays -1:15·2:15p.m.

Lap Lanes available based on pool usage
(minimum two lanes for lap swim).

*2 Lap Lanes will be used for Day CampSwim
Lessons - JUly 25-August 26.

J
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Se'ssion III - Special 2·Week - 8 Lesson Classes -' August 15·25 .
Monday through Thursday Members Non-Members Monday through Thursday Members Non-Members

620 Pike 9:45-10: 15 a.m. $32 $54 662 Guppy 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $34 $54
621 Pike 10:15-10:45 a.m. $32 $54

670 Minnow 9:15-10:00 a.m. $34 $54
631 Eeel 10:15-10:55 a.m. $32 $54

680 Fish 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $34 $54
650 Polliwog 9:15-9:45 a.m. $34 $54 --'

652 Polliwog 11:00-1:45 a.m. $34 $54 681 Compo Stroke 9:15-10:15 a.m. $35 $52

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested,

fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
Name _
Phone _

I am interested in helpig with Class:
Name Day Time _

If you turn this in, you will automatically be listed for this class.

TO ALL PARENTS:
It is most important that you register your child i the class
which is appropriate to his/her skill level. If child is not of

correct ability, instructor will remove from class.

You may register for both sessions. No Make-Up Classes.
Attend only the class you register for. No refunds unless the
Y cancels a class. You are expected to attend the class that

you register for. NO MAKE·UP CLASSES.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE A CURRENT CPR AND LIFEGUARDING CONTACT PHYS. ED. DEPT.

I10...-------------------1OPEN GYM SCHEDULE AT FRON,. DESK

• ~ •• It If ~ II , .. I I
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SG)CCERS~CCER S~CCER 9·17 Years of Age

JOIN ,.ODAY'S MOS,. SUCCESSFUL PROGRAMI
G)

~

The most complete player development program. Affiliated with the three major soccer leagues in the state.

Recreation teams will compete with neighboring
communities.

All teams are formed in the Fall and remain together for
the following Spring.

€:i)
t;) Dedicated coaching personnel.

Recreation Girls or boys born
U-9 August 1, 1985 through July 31] 1986
U-10 August 1, 1984 through July 31, 1985
U-11 August 1, 1983 through July 31,1984
U-12 August 1, 1982 through July 31, 1983
U-13 August 1, 1981 through July 31, 1982
U-14 August 1, 1980 through July 31, 1981
U-15 August 1,1979 through July 31,1980
U-16 August 1, 1978 through July 31, 1979
U-17 August 1, 1977 through July 31, 1978

Sfi)CCER S~CCER S~CCER 4·8 Years of Age
KIDS - Learn Soccer and have fun! PARENTS - Learn to coach soccer! It's lun and rewarding!

ALL PLAYERS PLAY AT LEAST HALF THE GAME!

Opportunity for placement in higher levels of play. Fall season games begin the first weekend after Labor
Day and end in late October.

SOCCER FEES:
Recreation - August 1] 1977 through July 31, 1983

U-12, U-13, U-14] U-15, U-16. U-17
$95* for Fall & Spring
$65* for Fall Only

Recreation - August 1, 1983 through July 31, 1986
U-9, U-10] U-11
$95* for Fall & Spring
$65* for Fall Only

USE FORM BELOW
*Non YMCA

Members please add
$10 Program

Member Fee (valid
through August,

1995)

FALL 1994 Home Game Games Practices Equipment Parent Info Coaches'
Fields Needed Meeting Meeting Date

Instructional: Ford Field Saturday morning Shinguards *New Players August 4, 1994
8/1/86 through 7/31/88 No Scoring & afternoon Once a week mandator/.Soccer July 14, 1994 7:00-8:00 p.m.shoesrecommended. 7:00-8:00 D.m.

Pee-Wee:** Ford Field Saturday morning Saturday before Shinguards LastNamesBeginwith August 25, 1994
8/1/88 through 7/31/90 No Scoring & afternoon game mandatory.Soccer A·M 7·19·947:00 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m.shoesrecommended.N·Z 7·21·947:00 p.m.

r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,! - SOCCER REGISTRATION FORM-
I

l Child's Name Female Male DYes! I'm willing to coach!

SOCCER FEES:
Instructional- August 1, 1986 through July 31, 1988

Coed
$35* Y Member
$43* Non Member

Pee Wee - August 1, 1988 through July 31, 1990
Coed
$32* Y Mem ber
$40* Non Member

**Pee Wee teams meet one hour per week - 30 minutes of practice time then 30 minutes
of game time, back to back.

*Non YMCA Members please add $10 Program Member Fee
(valid through August, 1995)

'REGISTER' EARLY·TO GUARANTEE' PLACEMENT!
Veteran Players & YMCA Building Members - beginning JUNE 1, 1994

New Players & Program Members -,-'beginning SATURQA V, JUNE11 from
9:00 a~m. to 12 p.m. .

AT THE LIVONIA YMCA

Expiration Date _

Address Birthdate: _ Name _
CitylZip Phone _

Social Security No. Closest Public Elementary School _

YMCA Membership No. .

Special Needs: _

DYes! I'm willing to
assistant coach!

Name _

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature _

Fee Paid Receipt No. Date Paid Account #67-1325L ~
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Inves. In You.h
WE TOPPED OUR GOAL OF••• $62~500

The Staff and the Board of Directors at the Livonia Family YM~A would like to thank all of
their supporters and the people who worked to obtain the pledges and auction items. The

money will be used to subsidize programs for financially underprivileged youngsters.

THANKS FOR HELPING OUR KIDS:
A.J. Danboise & Son
A.M. Sturgeon, CPA
A.R. Kramer
AAA OF MICHIGAN*
Aaron Reeves
Agnes & Bob Godek
Albert Abraham
Alberta Muzzin
AUAboard Travel
AU Pro Exercise
Aflie Bros.
Allied Inc.
AMC THEATRES"
American Inn
Andrea Nodge
Andrew Schmidt
Ann Marie Surowy
Ann & Bill laMott
Ann Tavolocci
Ann Weinsheimer
Antique Toys Shop
Ardele & Neil Wolfson
Armstrong Buick
Ben Tasich
Beth Colton
Betty Schuck
Betty Asquini
Betty Jo Woodworth
Beverly Hayes
Beverly Cullinan-White
Beverly White
Bill Brown Ford
Bob & Shirtey Bishop
Bob Blamer
Bonaventure Skating
Brenda Durting
Brent Chitwood
Bruce Modetz
Bryan Dery
Bud Luoto
Bud West
Burton Manor
Caddy Shack
Calvin Matle
Cart Schroeder
Carol Megdan
Carol Marston-Foucher
Carol Steele
Carolyn West
Carrie Germain
Caterific
CeCeCorazza
Gentury 21-Hartford Nth
Charisma Salon
Chartes Angell
Chartes Lazette
Charles Stramecki
Charles Gallagher
Charles Tangora
CHARLIE MAHONEY"
Charlotte Wilkins
Chattem, Inc.
Chef Larry Janes
Chef Wendel
Cheril Hartman
Chili's
CHRIS FURNITURE"
Chuck & Shirtey Ritter
Cindy Morphew
*MAJOR DONORS

Cindy Pohutsky
City of Livonia
Clarenceville Rotary
Clement W. Rowan
Cliff Green Sales
Clovertanes
Comerica Bank
Contemporary Awards
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES"
Coordinated Services, Inc.
Crawford's Bakery
CUSTOM DESIGN SECURITY"
D & M CATERING·
D & D Bicycles
Dale & Bonnie Jurcisin
Dale Duquette
DanceWortd
Daryl & Melody Jackson
David Cameron
David Gross
David Linck
David Lemon
David Lanius
DAVID & LINDA PARR"
David & Linda Wuensch
Dazzling Designs
Dearborn Heights Animal Hospital
Deb Kraus
Deborah L. Velting
Deborah DeKarsky
Debra Jo Elsholz
Delco Chassis Division
Denise Felix
Denise Kuehn
Dennis D'Arcy
Dennis Bozyk
Dennison's
DePalma's
Detroit Lions
Detroit World Cup Soccer '94
DETROIT EDISON"
DETROIT PISTONS·
Diana Ohanesian
Diane Luoto
Dianne M Buckmaster
Dick Trapp
Different Strokes
DISCOVERY TOYS, KATHLEEN

RAUCH*
Don Rapelje
Don & Esther Friedrichs
DON & CAROLYN DI COMO"
Donna McMillan
Doris Muldoon
Dr. Tseng
Dr. Laker
DR. SHARON LAWRENCHUK"
Drakeshire Lanes
Dusty Comers
DYNAMIC PEOPLE"
EASY RIDER"
Edward McNamara
Edwards Glass
Eleganza Boutique
EMBASSY SUITES OF LIVONIA"
Enterprise Rent-A·Car
Erica Piacentini
Eugene Stadnik
Fairlane Club
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Fairlane Car Wash
rem Jensen
Fonte D'Amore
Fox Creek Golf Course
Fr. George Shaloub
Fred Dansby Family
Friend of Livonia YMCA
Gags and Gifts
Garrett Tool & Eng., Inc.
Gary Unruh
Gary Hogeboom
Gary Whitener
GARY & DIANE BEWERSDORF*
Genitti's of Northville
George Baker
George P. Croll
George Freiss
George Huysken
GEORGE W. TRAPP CO!
Glenda Wilkinson
Gloria Christy
Gloria Jancar
Gordie Anderson
Gorman's Golf
Gregory Kramer, D.C.
HamiltonIMiI1er/HudsonlFayne
Hearts & Roses Florist
Heavner Canoe & Ski Rental
Helen Lombardini
Heritage Bakery
Hint of HollYwood
Hiroshi Fujimoto
Home Quarters
Hon. "Joe" Taylor
HOWARD WENDEL"
Hughes Electronics
Ilene Adzema
Ingrid Dijkers
Irene Szczodrowski
Irish Rose Florist
J M C 0 Corporation
Jack Kirksey
Jack E. Olds
James Duggan
James Barry
JANICE & ROBERT FORTNEY"
Jean Carman
Jean DiGuiseppe
JEANNE HILDEBRANDT"
Jeannette Smolinski
Jim Memer
Joan McCotter
JOAN & HON. PATRICK

DUGGAN
Joann Pobursky
Joe Aristeo
Joe Knollenberg
Joe's Italian Bakery & Deli
John Chapman
John F. Courtney
John Landis
Jose Tlto Coronado
Joseph Marinelli
Joseph Gilmore
Joyce Arnold
Judie Nagy
Judy PresIon
Judy & Bob Shuman
Julie McGiver

Julie Rose
Julie Sproul
Kara Menzel
Karen Glogowski
Katherine Collins
Kathy Rodgers
Kathy McSorley
Keith M. Gezat
Keith Rife
Ken Kluska
Kenneth Crespi
Kevin Bush
Kid Kingdom
Kudej Family
Larry & Patricia Smith
Larry Johnson
Larry Hawkins
Larry & Unda Boulton
Las Vegas Golf & Tennis
Laura Toy
Lawrence Rosenthal
Leather Bottle
Lee & Ginger Winl
Len Singer
Leo & Ruth Goldberg
Ullian Young
Linda Grandstaff
Linda K. SI. John
Livonia YMCA YBl
Livonia Y Pacers
Livonia Blue Racers
Livonia Florist
Livonia Italian Bakery
Livonia Trophy
livonia Y Indian Maidens
Livonia Y Indian Princess
Livonia Marriott
LIVONIA MALL FOUNTAIN"
LIVONIA JAYCEES"
LIVONIA Y T-BALL*
LIVONIA Y SOCCER CLUB·
LIVONIA HEART FUND"
LIVONIA YMCA AUCTION"
LIVONIA Y LEADERS CLUB"
LIVONIA Y CRAFT SHOW
LIVONIA ROTARY CLUB*
LIVONIA GOLD & SILVER·
LIVONIA YMCA INDIAN

GUIDES·
Lois Dominique
Lts.-Sgts. Assoc./Livonia
Lutheran ChiidlFamily Servo
Lynette DePodesta
Mackinnon's Restaurant
Marilyn Boylan
Marilyn Ruttenberg
Marvin Pridgeon
Mary Mateja
MaryW. Bond
Mayor Robert Bennett
McGowan's Sports
Merri-Craft Florist
Merriman Drugs
METROVISION"
Michael SoutherS/Subway
Michael Cyrol
Michael Mayotte
MICHAEL MCGEE & MARY

FISHER"

Michele McKinley
Michigan Ballet Theatre
Michigan National Bank
MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK"
Miesel·Sysco Food Service
Mike Kenyon
Mike Mace
MILLER, CANFIELD, PADDOCK

& STONE"
Montgomery, Wiethom & Burke,

CPAs
Mobile Communication Sales
Nancy Lightbody
Nancy & Robert Stoner
Nancy Lemkie
Nancy Wasson
National Bank of Detroit
News Printing
New Hellas Cafe
Norman Werner
Oakland A's
OBSERVERIECCENTRIC

NEWSPAPERS
Oil Dispatch
OLIVER & SHIRLEY IVEY*
Pat Marrison
Pat McDonald
Patricia Donohue·Ebach
Patty Rizzo
Peter Ventura
Peter Miutz
Peler H. Miutz
Phillip Rauch
Phillips Plumbing
Phyllis Smith
Plassman & Sons Martinizing
Premier Designs
Primo's
Priscilla Bird
QUality InnlUvonia
R. Robert Geake, State Senator
Ralph Bolz
RAVEN·CLENE JANITORIAL"
Rene & Michelle Monforton
Richard Carey
Richard A. Groen
Richard Matthei
RICHARD LININGER"
RICHARD AGINIAN"
Rick Bancroft
Rick & Barbara DuRei
Rick & Jan Sims
Rick Dinoian Studio
Ritz Carlton
Robert J. Keeman
Robert Blamer
Robert Boyle
Robert & Beverly Griffin
Robert Godek
Robert Isbister
Robert Mezzadri
Robert Duncan
Robert Reese
ROBERT & BETTY JEAN

AWREY·
Ronald Ochala
Ron & Karen Reinke
RON & CAROL CARAMAGNO"
Roy Sgroi

RoyToth
Sally Kerzka
Sandy Harrison
Saundra Florek
Sharon Wold
Sharon Kokorelis
Sharon & Raul Galindo
Shaw Electric
Sherri TU10r
Sheldon Brown
Shirley Smith
SHOPPING CENTER MARKETS*
SHOWERMAN'S"
Sir Speedy Printing
Sneaky Pete's
Source Club
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING"
Sr. Mary Francilene
SI. Mary Hospital
State Rep. Lyn Bankes
Steinkopf Nursery
Steve Bailey
Steven Douglas
Strategic Advertising
Suburban Communications
SueClulow
Sue Roy
Sue Brainard
Susan Rosiek
Susan Puchalsky
Suzanne Burnett
Sweet Dreams Bakery
Take-Out Taxi
Tantulus Salon
Terry & Kathy Morgan
The American Inn
Theora Dunn
Theresa Sheridan
Thomas J. Kennedy
Thomas Door
Timothy DeHority
Tom Celani
Tom McNaughton, Sr.
Tom Bjorklund
Tom McNaughton
Tom Armstrong
Tom & Pat Moceri
Tony & Alice Corrie
Travel Masters, Inc.
TRAVEL DESK/STEVE

KUHLMAN"
Travelodge of Novi
Val Davis
Valente's Little Italy
Van Guard Security Systems
Village Green Florist
Vincent Stempien
W. Cartton Younge
Webers Floral Gifts
William Fried
William H. Stuart
William MacFarland
WOMC Radio
Womens Resource Genter
Wondertand Auto Wash
WONDERLAND MALL

FOUNTAIN"
WRIF Rocks Detroit
Yvonne Zimmerman
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SUMMER 1994 INDOOR
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Effective May 16)
1-1/2 Hours - $12

Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-11 p.m. $12
Saturday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. $12
Sunday 7 a.m.-9 p.m. $12

SUMMER OUTDOOR TENNIS
OUTDOOR COURTS

YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the outdoor
courts in 1-1/2 hour time blocks beginning May. The outdoor court hours are
as follows:
6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Hours subject to change based on court usage.

OUTDOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card $8/1-1/2 hours
Outdoor Playing Card members - No Charge
Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing card in order to use the
outdoor tennis courts.

OUTDOOR COURT RESERVATIONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by OPC number. Reservations will
be taken in 1-1/2 hour time blocks up to one week in advance. Any person
playing on a court may not reserve consecutive court time that involves the
same playing groups. However, in the event a court is open when your time is
up, you may continue. Indoor courts can be reserved in case of rain (subject
to availability) by Outdoor Playing Card members only, for an additional court
charge of $8 per 1-1/2 hours. Rain options expire August 28.

OUTDOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is selling Outdoor Playing cards to
members and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed to
standard court rental charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles
players to unlimited hours of tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT
TIME players must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day of
their schedule tennis court time. The cards are available at the front desk.

YMCA
Member

$35
$20
$15

Program Members
Non-Members

$90
$75
$65

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner
Adult Inst.

Saturday, June 4
Saturday, June 4
Saturday, June 4
Saturday, June 4

(For new players to program)

9:00-10:00 a.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.

FAMILY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & Under)

NEW FOR SUMMER 1994
*** SENIOR TENNIS ***

We are offering a senior beginning tennis class for the mature adult, age 50
and above. We will teach you the basics of tennis in a relaxed and friendly
atmosphere and will work at a pace that is tailor made for the mature senior
player.

Class 352
Class 952

Friday 10:30-12 noon
Friday 10:30-12 noon

June 24, July 1, 18, 25
July 22, 29, August 5, 12

FREE - JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are interested in joining the Junior Excellence Tennis program, come to
the FREE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros will
recommend the correct Junior Excellence class for you. Advance registration
is necessary; call 261-2161 to reserve our spot. FOR NEW PLAYERS TO
PROGRAM.

Saturday, June 4 - 10:00-11:00 a.m.

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The YMCA will be conducting and adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday,
September 6 through Thursday, September 8. The program will include stroke
correction, strategy, drills, and video taping. Babysitting will be available during
the day.

Class 997 Sept. 6, 7, 8 - 9:00-11 :30 a.m.
Class 998 Sept. 6, 7, 8 -12:30-3:00 p.m.
Class 999 Sept. 6, 7, 8 - 7:00-9:30 p.m.

Member
$67
$67
$67

Tennis
Member

$72
$72
$72

Program
Members

$82
$82
$82

Call 261-2161 for more information.

4 on I CLASSES FOR SUMMER
We will schedule you a "4 on 1" class with an instructor for the Summer I
and/or Summer II session. Please contact the Tennis House at 261-2161 for
more info.

Summer I - June 20 through August 17
Summer 11- July 18-August 14

Fee: $32 Member (per 4 week session)
$38 Tennis Member (per 4 week session)
$44 Program Member (per 4 week session)

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club
of the Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all
tennis leagues. We conduct 9 levels of women's doubles
leagues and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. Call 261-2161 to
reserve a spot for a free evaluation. The evaluations will be on:

Tuesday, July 26
Tuesday, July 26
Tuesday, August 9
Tuesday, August 9

10:30-12:00 noon
7:30-9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon
7:30-9:00 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our
Pros will provide on-tha-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive
match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA
tennis leagues.
Summer I #386 Learning League Thursday
Summer II #986 Learning League Thursday
FEES: Member $43

Tennis Member $48
Program Member $58

7:30-9:00 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.
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YOUTH -rENNIS CLASSES
TENNIS FOR TOTS - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

TOTS I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOTS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE WNIOR • Must have completed through Super Tots and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEOINNER 111- Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, .each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1·1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available tor those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
UUL'" BEGINNEB - This series of three levels is for the person who is ju.st
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand. backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

IDOL ... BEGINNER I - For players new to the game who have had no
formal instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEIIINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player.
A high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FORERAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBI) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOR) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help
you maximize your potential.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.

TENNIS MAGAZINE TIPS - Instruction. drill and point play utilizing
instructional tips taken directly form Tennis
Magazine.

DOUBLES STRATEGIES 8 TECHNIQUE· This class combines strategies
with techniques specific to doubles, to improve
your league play.

See Pages 12 & 13 for Da,s and -rimes.
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CLASSES MEET SUMMER I1994 JUNE 20
FOR 4 WEEKS THRU JULY 17

YOU,.H ,.ENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER T MEMBER P MEMBER

T
300 Tots J Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

301 Tots I Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

303 Tots II Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

305 Tots !II Thursday 5:00·5:30 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

E 307 Super Tots Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

308 Super Tots Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

309 Pre Junior Wednesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $38 $53

I 310 (3 weeks) Jr. Beg. I Monday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $29 $40

311 Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:30-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $38 $53

316 (3 weeks) Jr. Beg. II Monday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $29 $40

I
317 (3 weeks) Jr. Beg. 11 Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $29 $40

318 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 9:30-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $38 $53

321 (3 weeks) Jr. Beg. III Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $29 $40

322 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53

I 324 Jr. Intermediate Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53
325 Jr. Intermediate Saturday 11 :00-12:30 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Tuesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

S PRO'S PERMISSION BEQWBED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSESnR JR. EX. CLASSES
335 Int. Jr. Ex. Mon & Wed 2:00-4:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $126
336 Advanced Jr. Ex. Man & Wed 12:00-2:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $126
337 Super Jr. Ex. TUB & Thur 12:00-2:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $126
338 Inc. I Jr. Ex. Man & Wed 7:00-9:00 a.m. 8-18 $105 $126
339 Inc. II Jr. Ex. Tue & Thur 7:00-9:00 a.m. 8-18 $105 $126

Jr. Ex. Class & League $125 $146

C 340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Friday afternoon 8-18 $55 $65
(6 weeks) (Players will be notified)

MAKE-UP FOR JUL Y 4 WILL BE JUL Y 8 FOR JUNIOR EXCELLENCE ONL Y

L ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

A 350 (3 weeks) Adult Beg.l Monday 6:00-7:30 p.m. !5& up $29 $33 $40
351 Adlt Beg. I Wednesday 10:30-12:00 noon !5 & up $38 $43 $53

352_ Senior Adult Beg. Friday 10:30-12:00 noon 40 & up $38 $43 $53

S 355 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53
356 Adult Beg. II Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $38 $43 $53

359 Adult Beg. III Thursday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15& up $38 $43 $53

S
364 (3 weeks) Adult Int. Monday 9:00-10:30 a.m. 15 & up $29 $33 $40
365 Adult Int. Wednesday 9:00-10:30 a.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53
366 Adult Int. Thursday 9:00-10:30 a.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53

368 Adult lnt. VLOH Tuesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15& up $38 $43 $53

E
371 (3 weeks) Adult Int. FBS Monday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15 & up $29 $33 $40
372 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 7:30-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53

376 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $46 $51 $61
3n Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 6:00- 7:30 p.m. 15 & up $46 $51 $61
378 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Thursday 9:00-10:30 a.m. 15 & up $46 $51 $61

S 381 Pro. Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $46 $51 $61
382 Pro. Spec. 3.0-3.5 Wednesday 9:00-10:30 p.m. Adult $46 $51 $61
383 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:30-9:00 p.m. Adult $46 $51 $61

386 Learning League 2.0-2.5 Thursday 7:30-9:00 p.m. Adult $43 $48 $58

390 (3 weeks) Tennis Magazine Tips 2.5-3.5 Monday 9:00-10:30 a.m. Adult $29 $33 $40

393 Double Strategy & Techniques 2.5-3.5 Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $38 $43 $53

NO MAKE UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES. Classes DO NOT meet July 4.
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CLASSES MEET SUMMER II, 1994 JULY 18
FOR 4 WEEKS THRU AUGUST 14

YOU,.H TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER T MEMBER P MEMBER
900 Tots I Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27 ,.901 Tots I Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

902 Tots II Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27
903 Tots II Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

905 Tots III Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

E907 Super Tots Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $17 $27

909 Pre Jr. Wednesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $38 $53

910 Jr. Beg. I Friday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53 N911 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:30-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $38 $53

916 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53
917 Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53
918 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 11:00-12:30 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

N921 Jr. Beg. III Monday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53
922 Jr. Beg. III Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

924 Jr. Intermediate Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53
925 Jr. Intermediate Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon 8-14 $38 $53 Ig~6 Jr. Intermediate Saturday 12:30-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

927 Jr. Ex. Prep Tuesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $38 $53

SPRO'S PERMISSION REQmRED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CAMPSFORJR.EX.CLASSEES
Spend 5 days with us at our Junior Excellence Summer Camp. We have designed our summer camp program for the player who shows a keen interest inthe
game. The results of the hard work will be seen in the new confidence you will feel in your game. That's what we're here for. TO HELP YOU BECOME THE
PLAYER YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE!

CAMPA SuperlAdvanced Begins July 18 7:30-10:30 a.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPS Intermediate Ex. Begins July 18 12:00-3:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPC Incredible Ex. Begins July 19 7:30-10:30 a.m. 8-18 $110 $130

CCAMPD SuperlAdvanced Begins July 19 12:00-3:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPE Super!Advanced Begins August 1 7:30-10:30 a.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPF Intermediate Ex. Begins August 1 12:00-3:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPG Incredible Ex. Begins August 2 7:30-10:30 a.m. 8-18 $110 $130
CAMPH Super!Advanced Begins August 2 12:00-3:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $130

- FLYERS AVAILABLE - LADUL,. TENNIS CLASSES

A950 Adult Beg. 1 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 noon 15& up $38 $43 $53
951 Adult Beg. I Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon 15& up $38 $43 $53

952• SENIOR BEGINNER Friday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $38 $43 $53

S955 Adult Beg. If Monday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15& up $38 $43 $53
956 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $38 $43 $53

959 Adult Beg. 111 Wednesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53
960 Adult Beg. 11 Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $38 $43 $53

S964 Adult Int. Monday 10:30-12:00 noon 15 & up $38 $43 $53

968 Adult Int. VLOH Monday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53
969 Adult Int. VLOH Wedneday 7:30-9:00 p~m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53

971 Adult Int. FBS Tuesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. 15 & up $38 $43 $53 E976 lnt. Pro. Spec 2.0-3.0 Tuesday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $46 $51 $61
977 lnt. Pro. Spec 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $46 $51 $61
978 Int. Pro. Spec 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. Adult $46 $51 $61

S979 lnt. Pro. Spec 2.0-3.0 Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $46 $51 $61

981 Pro. Spec 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 6:00-7:30 p.m. Adult $46 $51 $61
982 Pro. Spec 4.0 & up Wednesday 7:30-9:1)0p.m. Adult $46 $51 $61
983 Pro. Spec 3.0-3.5 Friday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $46 $51 $61

986 Learning League Thursday 7:30-9:00 p.m. Adult $43 $48 $58

990 Tennis Magazine Tips 2.0-2.5 Monday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $38 $43 $53

993 Doubles Strategy 2.5-3.5 Thursday 10:30-12:00 noon Adult $38 $43 $53

NO MAKE UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES
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PRE-SCBOOL GYMNAStiCS - Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to work on the mats and beams and other gymnastics
apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in everyday tasks and
concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCBOOL SOCCER - A fun and exciting class for the young child to improve his/her soccer skills or to learn the basics of kicking, dribbling, scoring.
PRE-SCaOOL '·BILL - A class for the young athlete to learn the basics of throwing, catching. base running and more. Ages 3-5. Held outdoors when possible.
PR£.SCBOOL SPORtS SAMPLER - This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, bas~etbanJ hockey and soccer!
PRE-SCBOOL MILL LEAGUE- A 6-week non-competitive, instructional program. The first three weeks will be practice, the second three weeks will be games. All will be played

at Dooley Park. Begins June 29 through August 3,6:00-7:00 p.m. Fee includes t-shirt! Volunteer parents needed!! (Park is at Adams School, between Middlebelt and Inkster, 5
Mile and Schoolcraft.)

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNAStiCS - No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven

bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!
LEVEL I 8 IIlftERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS - Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next lever? Progress in your program by taking Level

I & 11. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned. improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!
LEVEL III 8 IV ADVANCEDGYMNASTICS - Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!
PRE-TEAM - Must have instructor's permission to register.
TWIStERS GYMNASnCS tEAM - You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by one of our

coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with other Vs during the season!
TEEN WEIGH,. tRAINING - A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus

equipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and personal training programs will be deVised. A great way to get in shape! Class meets according to instructor/participant
schedule. First meeting Sunday, June 20, 3:00 p.m.

BEGINNING URATE - Introduce yourself to the world of Tan Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan! Students under 14 must attend first night orientation with parents.

BASD:I'IIILL CLASS-DRIBBLERS - This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball handling, defense, shooting, strategy
and playing the game! Non-eompetitive, skill building class.

FLOOR HOCKEY- A fast-paced game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and
progressive.

•
IN LlNE-SUftNG LESSONS - The YMCA and MGM Bicycle and Fitness are teaming up to offer in-line skating lessons in the YMCA Parking Lot. These one-hour

lessons include skates, pads, wrist guards and helmets.
1
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I PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS

$16
$16
$16

$24
$24
$24

$24

SESSION I
Member Pro. Member

$16 $24

SESSION II
Member Pro. Member

$16 $24

SESSION I SESSION II
6/20·7/16 7/18·8/13 Class Day Time Age

402 502 P.S. Gym Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. 4 & 5 yrs

408 508 Pre-School T-Ball Monday 6:00-6:45 p.m. 3-5 yrs
409 509 Pre-School T-Ball Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 3-5 yrs
410 510 Pre-School T-Ball Thursday 5:30-6:15 p.m. 3-5 yrs

411 P.S. T-Ball League Wednesday (6 wks) 6:00-7:00 p.m. 3-1/2-5-1/2 yrs

412 512 Pre-School Soccer Monday 6:45-7:30 p.m. 4-6 yrs
413 513 Pre-School Soccer Tuesday 5:45-6:30 p.m. 4-6 yrs
414 514 Pre-School Soccer Thursday 6:15-7:00 p.m. 3-5 yrs

415 515 P.S. Sports Sampler Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. 3-5 yrs

$14
$16
$16

$21
$24
$24

$25 $35

$21
$24
$24

$16
$16
$16

$24
$24
$24

$14
$16
$16

$14 $16$21

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPUR,.S CLASS SCHEDULE
THESE CLASSES ARE 8 WEEKS

Class Day Time Age Member Pro. Member
417 Gym 1& II Intermediate Tuesday 9:30-10:30 a.m. 6+ $33 $48
416 Gym III & IV Advanced Tuesday and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 6+ $40 $68

Thursday . 9:30-10:30 a.m. 6+
415 Gym Beginner Tuesday 9:30-10:30 a.m. 6+ $33 $48
418 Pre-Team Tue & Thur 9:30-11:30 6+ $65

(must be a member)
425 Gymnastics Team Tuesday 6:00-9:30 p.m.

Wednesday 6:00-9:30 p.m. Must be a Member
Friday 10:30-12:30 p.m. level 6 & 8 $150

430 Teen Weight Training Sunday 3:00p.m. $24 $33
472 Beginning Karate Monday and 7:00-8:30 p.m. 7+ $40 $56

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

SESSION I SESSION II SESSION I SESSION II

6/20·7/16 7/18·8/13 Class Day Time Age Member Pro. Member Member Pro. Member
440 540 Floor Hockey Man-Wed 10:30-11:30 a.m. 6-8 $23 $33 $27 $36
442 542 B-Ball Dribbler Man-Wed 4:00-5:00 p.m. 6-8 $23 $33 $27 $36

432 In-Line Skating Monday 10:00-11 :30 a.m.
6 weeks June 27-August 8 (JUly 4 will be made up) $30 $45

434 In-Line Skating Friday 10:00-11 :30 a.m.
6 weeks July 1-August 5 $30 $45
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FI7MESS CLASS SCHEDULE
9:30-10:30 a.m.

Cant. Fit.
6:15-7:00 a.m.

Step II
9:30-10:30 a.m.

Cant. Fit.
6:15-7:00 a.m.

Step II
9:30-10:30 a.m.

Cant. Fit.
7:30-8:30 a.m.

Step II

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cant. Fit.

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Step I

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cant. Fit.

7:00-8:30 p.m.
Super Fit

9:00-10:00 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cant. Fit.

7:00-8:30 p.m.
Super Fit

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Step II

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Step II

FREE TO MEMBERS
CONTINUING FITNESS

A Hi/Lo workout designed for the intermediate exerciser and advanced exerciser .
Concentration on improved cardiovascular endurance, muscle strength and flexibility.
#4002 Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30-10:30 a.m. Program Member $45
#4004 Mon, Wed, Fri 6:00-7:00 p.m. Program Member $45
#4005 Sat 9:00-10:00 a.m. Program Member $45

CONTINUING FI-rNESS - Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed
to increase cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility.
Appropriate for the new exerciser in good shape or for those who just want to maintain
their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT - Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat?
Super Fit is a high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other
exercises will be introduced to keep you challenged. Spri Rubber Band Work-out
included.

STEP I - Designed for the beginning Stepper to get acquainted with the moves
of step aerobics and to improve their fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS (Coni. -Slep) - It's a great workout, it's
STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the
benefits of a high intensity workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on
the Steps is the key. For the person who has had Step or has a higher level of fitness.

YEARS

SUPER-FIT

A high-level class for those who desire a longer cardiovascular workout. Hand
weights and exerbands used.
#4006 Tue, Thur 7:00-8:30 p.m. Member $12 Program Member $40..
A class for the beginning exerciser or beginning stepper.
#4007 Tue 6:00-7:00 p.m. Member $9 Program Member $17..,

STEP is a low-impact high-intensity workout. A great workout for the whole body.
#4010 Mon, Wed 7:00-8:00 p.m. Member $17 Program Member $33
#4011 Sat 7:30-8:30 a.m. Member $9 Program Member $17

FITNESS PERSONAL TRAINING
For ages 12 & Up

Geared to the individual needs of the participant. All sessions are scheduled by the
Head Trainer. You must make schedule and pay for a set of 4 sessions. NO MAKE-UP
sessions will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given. Fee: $20 per session
payable 48 hours before first session. Initial consultation with Mark_Papineau (Head
Trainer) to assess any special needs and-assignment of a personal trainer. For more
information, contact the Wellness Center at 261-2t61, 'ext. 321: - ~ - • • " .
Member: 4 Sessions $80 or 8 Sessions $140 .
Non-Member: 4 Sessions $160 or 8 Sessions $280

YMCA CAMPINO
A Proud 7radition

Camping has been an important part of the YMCA experience
throughout the century. The first permanent Detroit YMCA boys
camp was established on the shores of Lake Orion in the
summer of 1900. In 1918, the Metropolitan YMCA purchased
property on Fish Lake near Milford. The property consisted of
one hundred acres and a quarter mile frontage. The name
chosen for the camp was Ohiyesa, the Sioux Indian name of Dr.
Charles Eastman, the well-known Sioux leader, doctor and
author. The name was chosen because of the meaning of
Ohiyesa - "The Winner" - emphasizing the three requirements
for an Indian runner to win; namely patience, courage and
endurance. Today Camp Ohiyesa serves over 1,000 boys and
girls. The Detroit YMCA also operates Camp Nissokone -
meaning ULand of Adventure'l nestled on the shores of Lake
VanEtlan.
Day camping first began at the Livonia Family YMCA in the
summer of 1966. The day camp was established to provide a
child with a camping experience during the day and back home
with the family at night. From a modest beginning of 100 youths,
the Livonia YMCA Day Camp had more than 2,300 youths
involved in 1993. Camps include the pre-school (or Snoopers
Camp), Jubilee and Summer Challenge Camp for younger
teenagers.
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Adult Recreational Programs
MAR-rIAL AR-rS ADULT CO-EDSO"BALL STARTS::~~~~:~~I~RATE~~-;¥.": ~e- J~~~la~~n ~~~e~~~~o~~~~~~ p!?

Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of ::? I" " (Adams School, between Middlebelt and Inkster, 5 Mile and Schoolcraft)
Korean Karate. Karate is an exciting and very disciplined Fee: Member $18 single, $35 couple; Non-Member $26 single, $42 couple
art form. Train and learn with high level Master Dan! Includes t-shirt and umpire fees. Register at the Y by June 1st.
Students under 14 must attend first night orientation with
parent.

CONTINUING AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of the
Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness activity. effective self-defense and a way
of improving our relationships with others. Aikido teaches us not to defeat others, but
to learn to control ourselves.

JOIN THE HEART & SOLE RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m ..
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary Plank,
Running Club Coordinator.

A class to assist the participant in developing proper techniques for lifting both machine
and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given. Women not alone in
weight room.

CLASS #
456

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING

457

CLASS AGE
In-Une Skating (6 weeks) 6 & up
Starts June 27-August 8 (July 4 Will be made up)
In-Line Skating (6 weeks) 6 & up
Starts July 1-August 5

DAY
Monday

Friday

Ages 18+
Info Meeling - June 7 al 7:00 p.m.

t 470 Continuing Aikido 15+

) 472 Beginning Karate 7+

) 473 ContinUing Karate 7+

I 478 Power Wa1\yball 17+
4020 'Women's Weight Training j5 & up

4021 'Women's Weight Training ~15& up

4022 ·Women's Weight Training 15 & up
4023 Run Club 18 & up
4024 Co-Ed Softball 18+

NEWNEW NEW NEW

IN-LINE SKATING LESSONS
The YMCA and MGM Bicycle and Fitness are teaming up
to offer in-line skating lessons in the YMCA Parking Lot.

These one-hour lessons include skates, pads, wrist guards, and helmets.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball and
volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always limited because
it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

TIME MEMBER PROGRAM MEMBER
10:00-11 :30 a.m. $30 $45

10:00-11 :30 a.m. $30 $45

- THESE CLASSES ARE 8 WEEKS -
Wednesday/Friday 8:30-10:00 p.m.

Monday 7'00-8:30 p.m.
AND Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

Monday & Thu,sday 7:00-9.15 p.rn
Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m.

Wednesday 8.00-9:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7'00-8:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Monday 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.

This is a water exercise class for those with MS, followed by a fellowship get-together.
Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutrition. exercise, and motivation. Class meets
on Friday 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the pool and fellowship is from 7:00-7:45 p.m.

Adult Aquatic Programs
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS EXERCISE &
FELLOWSHIP

WATER EXERCISE
Start or finish your day with the exhilarating fun of water exercise. A low-impact aerobic
workout for all ages.
Benefits of Water Exercise: • increased flexibility

• increased stamina
• increases strength in both upper and lower body

SENIOR SWIM
For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays - 1:15-2: 15 p.m. - No registration necessary for Senior Swim

SESSION I I SESSION II I CLASS
No registration necessary for Senior Swim

660 760 Adult Inst. (Beg. & Int )
661 761 'Water Exercise
663 763 'Water Exercise
664 764 Water Exercise
665 M.S. Class

(This is an 8 week class)

$36 $52

$40 $56

$42 $57
$32

$20 $33
$20 $33
$20 $33
$13 $20

$18 single $26 single
$35 couple $42 couple

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AlD.
Contact Theresa Sheridan, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

ADULT SWIM LESSONS
Beginner Level: For adults who have little or no water experience, or is afraid of water.
Stroke Development: For the adult who is comfortable in the water but wants to
improve his/her strokes.

a

AGE
55 & up
17 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
17 & up

DAY
Friday

Tuesday & Thursday
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Monday, Wednesday
Tuesday, Thursday

Friday

TIME
1:15-2:15 p.m
7:15-8:00 p.m.
6:45-7:30 a.m
8:30-9:15 a.m.
7:15-8:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

SESSION I
Member Program Member

$2 per viSIt $2 per visit
$28 $48
$27 $46
$22 $38
$22 $38
$20 $35

SESSION II
Member Program Member

$2per visit $2 per visit
$28 $48
$27 $46
$22 $38
$22 $38

o
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ADUL,.S & KIDS
G G

PRE-SCHOOLERS!
CRArrY KIDS 8 MOM OR DAD

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms or dads. Spend time
with your child making craft projects, doing fingerplays and
listening to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic talents
and begin social skills through this class. Moms and dads
have fun, too!

67509
67510

FATHER'S DAY CRAFT
Wednesday, June 15

10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

j

\~~
GOLF LESSONS!

Member $6Fees: Program Member $9 •

Beginning level golf lessons for youth (10 and up), adults and seniors.
Outdoor! Small Classesl

Classes are once a week for four weeks at Tri-Kor Golfland, 5994
Gotfredson between M14 and North Territorial Road. Register with the Y
and classes are held at the golf course.

Tri·Kor Golfland, 5994 Gotfredson Road & M14
Bring seven iron, wear tennis or golf shoes, extra fee for

range balls each lesson.
Fee: Members $35 Program Members $40

Class #
675090
675093
675094
675097
675098

Dates
Mondays, May 23, June 6, 13, 20
Tuesdays, May 24,31, June 7,14
Wednesdays, May 25, June 1, 8, 15
Thursdays, May 26, June 2, 9, 16
Saturdays, May 21, June 4, 11, 18

Time
6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.

675010
675011
675012
675013
675014

Mondays, July 11, 18, 25, August 1
Tuesdays, July 12, 19, 26, August 2
Wednesdays, July 13, 20, 27, August 3
Thursdays, July 14, 21, 28, August 4
Saturdays, July 9, 16, 23, 30

6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.

NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start
fI' date if minimum enrollment is not reached. Parents must

remain in building during pre-school program time.

LEARN TO DRIVE AT !JIIE YI
DRIVER'S ED

Learn to drive at the YMCA! The
course is provided by Accurate Driving
School and meets all the Michigan
requirements for a Driver's Education
Course. Students must be at least 15
years old, but no older than 18 when
the class begins. The course incliJdes

both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought to the first
class. Students must present a Driver Education Eligibility Form to the instructor at the
first day of class.
Fee: Members $125 Program Members $134
Class # Dates
98031 Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, June 21·30
98032 Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, July 12-21
98033 Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, August 9-18

Time
4:30-6:30 p.m.
4:30-6:30 p.m.
4:30-6:30 p.m.

«\~~ §~!!~Q!@!lJIlp>
~~ July 31, 1988-August1, 1986 Vlf~A.~ To prepare to play instr~ctionallevel soccer in the fall- <t~~

"\) novice players. \!j* CLINIC DATES: Tuesday & Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m. FORD FIELD 1/2 hours *
lesson and 1/2 hour scrimmage.* Session I - July 5, 7, 12, 14 • Session 11- July 19, 21, 26, 28 ** Session 111-August 2, 3, 9, 11
One Price! $18 per player per session ** $10 per player if you sign up for Fall Instructional Soccer at the same *

time!* Must have shin guards. Soccer shoes advised. All participants will receive at-shirt. *
******************* *

PARENTS OF 910 II YEARS OLDSI

675020
675021
675022
675023
675024

Mondays, August 8, 15,22,29
Tuesdays, August 9, 16,23,30
VVednesdays, August 10, 17,24,31
Thursdays, August 11, 18, 25, September 1
Saturdays, August 6, 13, 20, 27

6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.

TheYMCAhasa programthatenablesyoutogiveyourchildsomethingveryspeclal-YOUR TlMEl
TheIndianGuideProgramsgiveparentsthatextraopportunityto spendone-on-onefuntimewithyour
childlWegorollerskating,bowling,swimmingandcamping,tonamea fewactivities.
AninformationmeetingisscheduledforSeptember25 and28 attheYI

Do you have a
Summer

Birthday?
LrU

MAKE IT A POOL PARTY fIT THE YII
SflTORDflYS & SU"DflYS

Members$60 Program Members$70
MAKE YOUR RESERVflTlOHS TODAY!

Sue - 261-2161 ext. 313
SU~I~I£R CANlPS

Terrific fun for your child all summer!
See Page 1.
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Livonia Spree
sponsors

1994 Community Corporate Cup
I~t Saturda, June 2& - 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.lD.
I Bentley Bigh School

Bike Races • Obstacle Course
Swim Relays· Running Relays • Awards

'St. Mary lospital
Corporale Cup Companies:

Future 3 Software
Software A.G. of N. America
N.S.D.
Observer Newspaper

Frida, June 24 - &:011-8:00p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

6:30 Parade of Athletes
7:00 Lip Sync Contest

Division Sponsor
American Community
Awrey Bakery
City of Livonia
Delta Dental Plan

E.D.S.
Garden City Hospital
Allstate
Metrovision

•

St. Mary Hospital

- EVERYONE IS INVI-rED -

1994 Co..po..ate Cup
Major Sponsor: Livonia Spree "Come join us at Ford Field"

. FREE DAILY SPECIALS -:-Show Times-and Locations Posted at Spree

~ CIRCUS OF THRILLS
~ 2-3 45-minuteshowsa day

Flyingtrapeze,SpaceWheel, ComedyTrampoline,AerialBallet,Globe of Death

ROBINSON RACING PIGS
5-7 showsa day

., FERRIS WHEEL WALK
One show eachevening

Watch Garciawalk on top of the GIANTGONDOLA,as it turns.
U N BEL I E V A B L E!!!!

•
GRANPA CRATCHET

3·4 showsa day
A MUSTSEE FORALL AGES- Supportedby Top ValueMuffler

. '. ~'. . .

CALENDAR' OF EVENTS . ,Friday, June 24
10:00 a.m. Senior Citizen Picnic
2:00 p.m. Festival Opens
6:30 p.m. Sand Volleyball Tournament

(2 and 6 person teams)
Corporate Cup Opening Ceremonies
Bingo with Charity Game Tickets

8:00 p.m. Outdoor Concert -
Main Stage: Larados
Tent: Caution

Tuesday, June 21
4:00 p.m. Festival Opens
7:00 p.m. Olive Garden Pasta Parade

Entertainment, Clowns
Decorate anything on wheels

, .
Wednesday, June 22 , Saturday, June 25

2:00 p.m. Festival Opens
5:00 p.m. Family Pizza Jamboree
7:00 p.m. Rollerblading - FREE

10:00 a.m. Classic Car Show
12:00 p.m. Festival Opens

Noon- Teen Party - Special Discounts
2:00 p.m. McDonald's Field Day - All Ages
6:00 p.m. Family Fun Free-for-All and Petting

Farm - FREE games, clowns, favors
5:00 p.m. V.1.0.C Roadsters Race

OUTDOOR CONCERTS:
5:00 p.m. Ron Coden - Tent
8:00 p.m. Rich Eddy - Tent
8:00 p.m. Pit Viper - Main Stage

, Thursday, June 23
,

2:00 p.m. Festival Opens
6:30 p.m. Bingo

O'Douls WaiterlWaitress Race
7:00 p.m. Taste of Livonia
8:00 p.m. Outdoor Concert - Ron Coden

- 'SU nday, Ju ne 26
8:00 a.m. Spree 8K Run

8:30 & Worship Service - S1.Colette
10:00 a.m. Ward Presbyterian
9:00 a.m. Pancake Breakfast

12:00 p.m. Festival Opens
1:00 p.m. Chili Cook-Off
4:00 p.m. Outdoor Concerts-

Ron Coden,
Steve King & The Dittilies,
Endless Summer

10:15 p.m. Fireworks -
An electrifying 25-minute display

24~hour HOTLINE
427-8190'

, Good Luck to
all participating teams!!!!!
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX CLASS REGISTRATION TO US.
Please submit "Charge" info on FAX NO. 2&1-8888. Please FAX early.

CLASSES FILL FAST!

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is available. Registration cards are provided on this page. Please use one
card per class. Please register early. Please put membership number on all
registrations.

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person beginning May 25.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on June 9 starting at 6:30 p.m.

TIME

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA Discover (Circle One)

Mail-In
(For Building

Members Only) -.iWIII_

Walk ..ln tt
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, June 13 and Tuesday, June 14

from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be charged.
(MasterCard, VISA or Discover - must know class number, day and time.)

MasterCard No.

Card # _

Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. _

Receipt No. _

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

YMCA Closed
Monday, July 4

CLASS # CLASS

All
Summer I
Classes
Begin

Monday,
June 20

All Summer
II Classes
Begin On

July 18

R
E
G
I
S,.
R
A,.
I
o
N

r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I
I
I -------- ---------
: .CLASS # CLASS CLASS #
I
I
I
I
I DAY
I
I
Il (Participant) PLEASE PRINT
1
II Name _
I
I
II Address _
I
I
II CitylZip _
1

r
IAddress l
I
ICitylZip 1
I
I
IHome Phone :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Age Male Female :
I
I

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) :
I
I

Card # :
I
I

Cardholder Exp. __ I
I,

Member Exp. Member Fee -- 1
I
I

Membership No. -----------1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IL ~ L -----------~

Phone-In

CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Business Phone

Receipt No. .

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom BjorkJund Livonia MetroVision
Robert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hin·Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Retired
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan .111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ReMax

Discover

Card # _

Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. _

Receipt No. _

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
John Landis : Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary
David Lemon n nSquare D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Austin Marshall Sierra Environmentallnc

Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Oynamic People
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi... Muller, Muller, Richmond
Father George Shaloub St. Mary

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel. G. Schroeder & Co:
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Session I runs June 20 through July 16
Session II runs July 18 through August 13
Membership Registration begins May 25

Program (Non) Member Registration begins Thursday, June 9 • 6:30 p.m.
Summer Building Houls Begin June 13


